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New Bill Asks 
Colo-r for State 
I ax Exempt Gas 
·ew State Park. ear Network of loll 
Lake City dvanced Highways Urged. 
President Anastasio Somoza of Nicaragua, who challenged Presi-
dent Figueres of Costa Rica to a pistol duel holds a· snbmachinegun 
at a press conference. But he was only explaining to reporte~ 
the operation of the German Schmeiser gun. (UP Telephoto) 
0 0 0 • 
Fighting-) Ends 
In Costa Rica 
• 
0 0 
Other Bills Ask 
Crackdown on· 
Drunken Drivers 
ST PAUL !A'I - Minnesota would legislators from southeastern Min-
have· a new Frontenac State Park ne:::~hall said the proposed site 
abutting Lake Pepin if plans work- is ideally located, within a 60-mile 
ed out at a conference here Thurs- radius of ball the state's popula-
day are carried through. tion, only 4 miles from Lake City 
The proposed new :tecreation and just over 50 from the Twin 
center would be established on 400 Cities. 
acres for which the state is being . •Gene IIibbard, editor of the Lake 
asked to put up $47,000. A bill City Graphic, said that even if the 
8 JACK B MACKAY appropriating that sum, will be park could not be established for Y • J introduced by Sen. Grover George, several years, development of a 
ST. PAUL u1 - A simplified Goodhue and Rep. Clarence Lang- small boat harbor at the site would 
tax exemption system for ,gasoline I ley Red' Wing greatly relieve present congestion 
used exclusively for agricultural I Albert Marshall publishet' of the at_ both Lake 'city and Wabasha. 
purposes, . conform~g _wi0 a pat- Red Wing Repub'iican Eagle and . Other spokesmen for the_ project 
tern now m operation 1n six states_ president of the sponsoring Fronten.) included Sen. Walter Burdick, Ro-
and _ two . Canadian pr?vince~, is ac State Park Assn., headed the chester, and Rep. Leo Madden, 
provided m a bill awa1t10g mtro-. group of 15 which conferred with Eyota, . 
duction in the Legislature Monday .
1
, 
Reps. Paul L. Eddy, Howard - _ 
Lake, and Odean Enestvedt, Sacred I s s· 2· o- a 11 • 
H~art, authors of the proposal fil~d j _ ,!. -=t· o -_- _ _ It n n n 
with Speaker A. I. Johnson, said , l,g ~ _ , I fl~ 11 fl 
their proposal calls for coloring of, , 
tax exempt gas and elimination of• sh \ 1· _ · E d the necessity of getting refunds. 1 A, _ , 
"A law of this kind would elimin· -• . or,/1 • ax· _ ye 
ate a lot of book work and gas If 
stations and individuals entitled to - , 1 
refunds would be spared a lot of ST. PAUL IS- Minnesota will require $19,993,000 more, than the 
nuisances," Rep. Eddy said, "ln income nQW in ~igbt for the biennium starting July 1, Gov. Freeman 
addition, state agencies wouldn't be says. · - · 
saddled with lots of administrative In a preliminary outline of his budget message, Freeman told a 
red-tape. Money saved by the state news conference late Thursday that $14,802,000 of this must come from 
through elimination of the refund tax sources with the balance bemg raiBed from non-tax origins, spch 
system could be used for other as increased fees for services the 
worthwhile purposes." state provides. 
Rep. Eddy said that Arizona; Freeman said his printed budget 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Arkansas, calls for exp,nditu.re of $166,.166.,-
New Mexico and Alabama, and ooo to which must be added $1,900,-
the provinces of Alberta a_nd Brit- ooo to meet increased old age 
ish 1CoLumbia already have such assistance payments. 
sySt.em\ F G f" Anticipated income the ne-xt two 
specific:~Y. ~;dy'/~~~~ovides: yea~s has h_eoo sef at $144,149,000, 
"Gasoline so used a:nd on which leavmg a differ~ce o! $23,317b,oooen' 
SA.."'! JOSE, Costa Rica L?- With fighting in Costa Rica's four-day- no taxes are paid must be stored But Freeman said this hai;l . e 
old war at a virtual standstill, an inter-American investigating com- and transported in separate, iden- pared by $3,323,0~o' on tbe basis of 
33 Paratroopers 
leap from Plane 
Over Fairbanks 
misSion reported today that the planes which bombed and machine- tilled containers which containers i normal cancellations. 
gunned Costa Rican town:; bad come :from "foreign soil." have the words 'Tax Free Gaso-) He explained th~e cancella~ons FAIRBANKS Alaska (M _ A 
The finding was announced as former Costa Rican President line' printed thereon in letters at I arise from expenditures authorized , ' . .., 
Teodoro Picali_o ~itted in an interview in Managu~, Nicaragua, ~at least six 1nches high • • • . and appropriated but for whicp planelo.ad _ Jli .33 Operat10.n Snpw-
his 27sye~--0ld son was commanding the renel forfes. The younger · "The commissioner shall, by revenue is not provided. They bird paratroopers were forced to 
i Picado is a graduate of West Point ll b t 2 t 
-------------. d . .ed to Lo An el regulation, prescribe a distinctive I usua y average a ou per cen hit the silk over Ladd Air Force TODA y a~ 15 marn a s g es color which ~ust be added to all of biennial _budgets, the . figure Base here la,st night after one of 
,,oman. . . - . ; tax free gasoline. • Freeman sa1d was used m the . , - • iled 
The com~s:1on ~s~ reported it, "Any person using tax free gaso- paring process. the aircrafts two engmes_ fa . 
On Government -
Would Be New<!'.' 
Substitute for 
Commission Plan 
By HERB AL TSCHULL 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A national 
toll highway network was pro-
posed today as a substitute for 
a presidential commission's rec-
ommendation that the federal gov-
ernment build strategic roads. 
H. E. Bailey, recently resigned 
as general manager of the Okla• 
homa Turnpike Authority, said the 
government financing plan would 
be used by "forces of reaction ... 
to pass the buck to the federal 
government for respon,sibility for 
all classes of highways." 
In an address prepared for a 
national road conference sponsored 
by th!:! U.S. Chamber of Com• 
merce, he said that a 1939 report 
of the Bureau of Public Roads 
upposing toll financing bad "de-
layed the development of a nation• 
al trunk highway system for 15 
years." , 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, chairman 
of President Eisenhower'.!! com-
mission, told the conference at its 
opening session yesterday that 
''toll roads are here "to stay 0 but 
that he didn't · 1tnink very iµuch 
of toll financing. • 
Robert T. Jones Jr., president 
of the 'Houston Chronicle, said the 
Clay committee plan would end 
any need for f,;Pthllr' toll roads. 
Wo.l'ld Spe&ci 
0
Reeord holder 
James B. Verdin, above, who 
bailed out of his b,:otam jet 
bomber at 30,000 feet late 
Thursday, was reportedly found 
alive on the desert today. The 
plane £rashed and burned in a 
'barren area about 15 miles 
northwest of Victorville, Calif. 
(UP Telephoto) 
No Deals at· 
\ 
Peiping, Says 
Hammarskjold 
r ' -- - -
-
--ReaaytoMake 
.·fuHRepqff ... 
- . 
-Jo Se~ Dulles 
LeadeJl h> Meet ✓ 
At Omaha · 
Air 'Briefing' 
; 
By MAX: HARRELSON 
UNITED .NA.TIONS, N.' Y. IM-
. Chief U. s.· Delegate Henry Cabot 
_Lodgl! Jr.,<expressing a measure 
of optimil:nt; ,'went to ·Washington 
for high lefel talks today on the 
problem of re-leasing 11 American 
fliers itriprisdned by Red China. 
After receiving aJull report from 
U,N. Secretary General Dag Ham- ' 
marskjold on his. mission to Pei-
.ping, Lodge said he was confident 
progress .had been niade arid "that 
our fliers will be free." 
. 'foday _ Secretary Dulles, - L_odge 
and other · top U.S. diplomats ace· 
tci attend a <'briefing" by the 
Strategic Air Command at Omaha, 
Neb. 
A State Department announce-
ment _ in midmorning said Dulles 
left Washington at 8:30 a:m., -and 
·undersecretary · of State Herbert 
Hoover, Jr, left in a 5econd plane 
five minutes later. Lodge, -ambas-
sador _ to the United Nations, left 
Mitchell Field, N.Y., ;Thursday 
night for Omal!a. 
The meeting in Omaha affords 
an opportunity ior Dulles and 
Lodge to dis_cuss in conditions of. 
unusual secrecy the Ha-~marsk-
jold mission to -Peiping. 
UNITE ATIONS Ny· However,_ the State Department 
, D N • · • UPI said the briefing plans were set 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- up "some time ·ago," -thereby indi-
~kjold said today that Red China':, eating that the arrangement was 
Chou En-lai raised a number of not made especially to provide pri-
questions, including a U.N. seat, vate D~Ues-Lodge talks. _ Lodge 
d - h'· - . 1-k talked with (J;N.Secretary General unng t eir P~ipmg ta s-but that Dag Hammarskjold upon that of. 
he definitely had laid down no ficiar retmi1 late Thursday from 
conditions for release of the 11 the F r East -' -'. · _ 
American fliers held_ there. "Tht · e is - na!ilrall(-disappoint-
. . ment at the immediate release The secretary general, m a news of our iers was, not effectuated," 
conference, declared he had Lodge id, . "but I api confident 
achieved what he was "aiming at'' that pro 'lJ s has been made and 
during his visit to Peiping, th~t our · ·ers w~ be free. Policy o~ 
India Big· 
'If' to West 
had found seno1;1~ indications that line for any purnose other tban A t din th nf _ All landed safely despite dark-
anru and murutions have been . ·" . t en g e co erence were i. 
lied fr f . to_ agncultural on the £aim use 1s Artllur Naftalin commissioner of ness and zeru weather. The plane prog~am, • d ll d' 1 supp om a oreign source , guilty of a gross misdemeanor · . . . 'Lt G _ R 1 b ht d d t th Bailey, mstea , ca e for repea 
rebel elements :in Costa Rican ter-. "An h kn .. l administration; . ov. o vaag; was roug un amage o e of the 2-cent-a-gallon federal gas" 
The Clay comiilission called for 
a total federal,state highway pro-
gram of 101 billion _ dollars over 
the next · 10 years. It suggested 
that the federal government pay 
25 billions _ of the cost of a pro-
posed 27-billion-dollar network of 
40,000 miles of interstate high-
ways through revenue -bonds float-
ed by a new highway corporation. 
Clay said gasoline tax revenues 
over the next 30 years would be 
more than ehough to pay for this He described this as merely the- _ Assure \Ve_ will not. - and 
.first step in the continuing contact. must _not - _ se our efforts llll• 
Hammarskjold said that in his til they are. Tli situation i5 deli-
opinion an improvement in the cate and we mu -have both pa-
international climate was directly tience and determ atfon;'' ritory." The commission did noti d li Y Per 
5 0 ~ w ~ ta~wU: Y Speaker A. I. Johnson; Rep. Fre'd ground by its six-r,pan crew. ' oline tax He 15uggested "that 
identify the "foreign soil" or tbel g:s;~~ t[~S:;lli~~nforo any purpo;: Cina, House majoMritynkle-taderE,land The jump was ttl,e third in the source ot" revenue be left entirely 
"for ·gn sour e " Sens Val Imm a a o· mer t t " 
ei c · , other than agricultural on the farm · ' huitz h th giant Army-Air Force exercise to the s a es. 
The five • nation . in_vestigating i use is guilty of a gross misde- Andsersopn aulnd Harold Sc ' o since the more than 100 planes !', toll fee of 1 to 11/2 cents a 
connected with the, questi?n of re- Next . IY\o~e Up to u. s. r 
leasing the American £hers and Hammarsk10ld re rned here 
, group forwarded its finding to Jose; meanor." 'of t. a · _ . mile would be charged to automo-
Mora of Uruguay, president of the t Bills aimed at cracking down on a :aned T from M Sedart. Atll ~0t0c~ biles and 2 to 4 cents a mile to 
other U.N. command personnel 111st night -from _- a globe;circl~g 
held by the Chinese Communists. flight to Red iChina seeking· the 
Council of the Organizati~n of! drunken ~vers and tightening Cha Pl ase, en~., on ay Ill e I trucks. 
B JOSEPH ALSOP Amencan States. The council sent: motor vehicle laws relating to 1=--ng anes man: exer~ise. d d f l 13 
Y the commissio? to the scene to! licenses, where violations a_re in- ~ U fr Thirty-ei~\:1e~11J0j?fein s~~i- l c B BA.-.'sGKOK. Thailand -The big-: probe Costa RH~an charges of ag., volved were introduced in the . , om one o e y g :I rftfffe fty 
He stressed, however, that Chou release of _the Ainerican airmen 
had made JJO proposals or laid and other u. N, personnel held 
down any terms. 6 ·_ there. -_ • - -· He said Chou's discussi n of - He indicated -he considered his 
oth_er questions i.yas "entirely a_part talks with ChotI En'.Iai, Red China's 
from the question of the prison- Premier-foreign> minister, consti-gest single if in the future of South gres~ion by 9eigh~oring ~ic~ra-1 House 'Thursday afternoon. p' o/und R-ed Isle '\ :;~~r~sdo'? fu=a~l:~;a;:e!utw~~: y \I.IJJ - - y -
Asia is the future development of gu:. m connectioP: ~ th ilie figh~g., A measure spo~sored by Rep. killed in a subsequent crash. Thir-
Indian policy, which of course ~1caraguan officia~ have derued: Sall~ Luther of Minneapolis w~uld ty-three more jumped safely at H T d. G 
largely means the iuture develop- Co,,ta Rican accusations that the ;-a-eqUITe consent _of motor veh!cle Miles City, Mont., the sam,~ day. a' orpBI' ft ft erf' . toted only the first stage of his , No deals of any kmd, nor _any efforts. The next move is up to link betwee~ these other. questions th_ e United-\Sta_· te_ s a_ ftert-•itco ___ nsid_er_ s 
ment of the personal rieITT of Pan• }-! an a g u a government armed, i owners to submit to a chemical f f 'f h D • The plane was landed succes ully. ~,iJ- . -'li ______ . ,V V, 
dil Jawaharlal ::'\ehru. . tramed and eg1;LIPP_ed ~e. rebels. I test . for drunkenn_ess as a. pr~- or I t av Last night's jump wai; 0 the 
India's moral authority in Asfa Th~y s_ay the fightrng is wternal' r_e~i;:s1te to securmg a drivers 2 . last leg of the northwar_d flight, 
may seem to many westerners-It re, olunon. . - ' . . ' ~ se. from Whitehorse, Yukon Territory, Off' an HanJ(t' 
an~ the prisoner que~ho~: were '.Hammarskjold's report. _ _ - j 
sugges~ed by either side, Ham- Hartunarskjold reviewed the:'Pei-
marskJold told r~porters. ping · t11lks -in -_ a _ private meeting 
with Lodge shortly after the sec-
retary general ·lande-d· at IdlewiUl 
Airport in 11 'U, s, Army' ~uper 
Constellation. __ _ . -_ - . 
has often ~eemed to this particular The comm1ss1on s findings will, _I Woul~ lmpo_und Plates to Anchorage. one engine conked B - lll.J 
westerner-to be largely based on be used by the OAS Conncil as a Impoiµidmg of _lice?se _plates and TAIPEH, Formosa lll'l-Chine5e out 10 minutes after the plane State High Court 
Upholds Ouste~ of 
Bemidji Patrolman 
pretentious talk and a capacity ,.for guide in deciding whether action susptae_ns10_nl otif_ driv_erl s licenses_dfodr Nationalist warplanes last night passed Nenana, 50 miles southwest 
· g fals hones But here in should be taken under the Rio de cer m VJO a ons a so are prov1 e and early today pounded Red-held f F . b k 
rousm e ,, · - m· another bill A proposal wi·th T" I 1 d for th fifth strai"ght O arr an 8 • South As~, this Indian moral au- Jan"?".° Trea!Y. This pact provides' Th ·Cb . . Min ienao S an e The pilot. 1st Lt. Robert Bruck-
- thority is noM Ul~ le£s 9 \'f!fY r!!al for ]OIDt artwn by the Amencan1 Rep._ om~s nstie of ne- da;r of mounting action in the ner turned the ship back toward 
MADISON ~-Surgeons at Wis-
consin General Hospital are tryirig 
to save the ~ands of Jerry Stevens, 
11, La Crosse, who was balding a 
railroad signal torpedo when it ex-
ploded Thursday. 
}lammarskjold also called" a news 
conference fc,r .this -- morning at 
which he was· expected to reveal 
atfeast partol what wJnt on dur-
ing his Peiping(alks. 
thing. Whether you like it or not. states if any of its fellows. is in- a polis as chief author, sets ol!t ~e Tachen area 200 miles north o£ Fairbanks and ordered the meri 
it is a hard, pracbcal political fact vaded. But_ a½'eady the arrival. of_ amount of , alcohol m a dnv~r s For~o~a, . out when over Ladd. Some drifted 
that cannot be ignored. the -OAS m1ss1on and the prom1Se. blood tbat ~mud make him sU~J~ct Official report~ said. _tJ:ie w~r- away from the base but all were 
It could ba,•e been ignored. to of obserYation flights by U. S. I to prosecutrnn on a drunken dnvmg planes bombed Tien_ao military ~- accounted for within half an hour, 
be sure, if the American, British planes appeared to have had a' charge. . . 1-s~lla!ions and harrie~ Commumst One member of the paratroop 
and French governments had not calnung effect on the fracas. . Rep. E. J. b~gren,, L111
1:efoz:, shippmg along-~ 50-mJle stretch off unit, Pvt. Richard c. Welch, said 
chosen to make a ~lunich in Indo- • is aullior of ~ _lhat wo ma e: the_ ~hina ~amland. There W!!S he thought the plane could have 
china. But the :'.luruch was made. anyone cuttmg. timber on_ stat~! antiaircraft fire but 1.10 Red air- landed safely 99 chances out of 
and the results are now so serious' 836s fly from i~ed tax-forfe_Itted land1: gf 1il· craft, the report said, and all 100 but the jump was ordered for 
that the decay quite probably can- Y c_arr:y_mg i away, 18 e or, planes returned. ' maximum safety precautions. He 
not be halted without Indian moral an a~tion m treb~e. Dou~le dam- I Communist shipping was at- said he was pretty scared. 
authority to reinforce _western mil- _ ages . could be adJudged, if. caSu~l '. ta~ked near Yushan Isl~nd, . 30 Welcb, like the othe:i;,s_ aboard, 
itary' po;,er and Amencan econ om·~ G to Alaska and mvoluntary' under Ch1Igren s \ miles northl!ast of the Nati~nalist- was from the 503rd :JlCT Support 
ic power. 1' uam pr_oposal, and trespass would be a. held Tachen islands, and m the Co Camp Campbell Ky. The 
-
misdemeanor -· · ·t f Chiku I 1 d 16 ·1 ·• ' Need Nehru's Help I A bill ·.d. f rtu4 ' vicmi Y o s an , mi es plane and crew were from the 
I1 ~·ehru cannot be ,~du~ed to . 1 prodmvi mg or a_ cons i 'southwest of the Tachens. 745th T"oop Carrier Squadron 
"' = ' • , "" . 1 tiona amen ent propos,.ng a con- 1 • • ~ _ , join tile party by a SJ de dOOL GL A .. -..r ~ -Brig. Gen. Joseph, D. ventiOil to revise the state C1Jm1ti· I The D~ense M1mstry r_ eported Charleston, S.C. 
American and free world interests CaldJ.ra ann?unced t?day a flight tution was introduced by Rep. Fred tw_o Ru~sian-type Lall pi'0l)!!ll!!r- ----------'-~""'"'~~==-
v;ilJ still demand the Yery greatest of giant B36 mtercontm~nfal born~ A. Cina, Aurora. I dnven f1~hters fl~w over the. Ta-
efforts to block world Communism's ers had landed at Farrchild Air Awaiting introduction in the Sen- chens this mornmg but neither 
relentless march into South Asfa. · Force Base, Wash.,_ after a nonstop ate is a bill by Senatmr :r. R, Keller, I ~om bed nor strafed. 
But those etiorts will have a far ho_p from Guam m 23 hours 55 Rollingstone, which provides for I U.~naval authoritil!S brandl!d 
greater chance of eventual success mmutes. licensing of well drillers by the • as completely unfounded report_s 
if Nehru helps instead of hinders. The flight-nearly 6,000 miles- State Board of Health. : by Chinese· newsmen that Amen-
In this connection, moreover, was another dramatic demonstra- Tax committees of both houses can destroyers fired on Commu-
there have_ been some pretty im- tio1:1 of the mobility, range and met and decided fo push measures _nist planes or ve5sels yesterday, 
portant straws m the wmd m the striking power of the huge bomb- which would &anP-e the date for D 
la~t couple of months. First :'\ehru! ers, the general added. filing state incod:e tax returns He Wouldn't Talk 
(Continved ~ Page 4, Column 4)' Caldara commander of the from March 15 to April 15 to con-
ALSOPS Strategic 'Air Command's 3rd Air form to th!! national pattern re• Without His Lawyer 
• Division, said another flight of cently approved by Q.ihg;ress. 
B36s-from the 5th ·strategic Re- . Two Au st in Hg_n-se -members, ATLANTA lM-Seeing -3-year-
The boy was rushed from La 
Crosse to the state l;lospital where 
surgeons operated Thursday night 
to save his hands. 
Dr. H. M. Coon, hospital superin• 
tendent, said Jerry's conditio~to· 
day was good. · 
_ All details have -been withheld 
froiµ the public, Hammarskjold. and 
ST. PAUL lA'I - The Minnesota his aides ma_de the followfog points 
Supreme Court today upheld the clear, however,in a series of state-
Bemidji Police Civil Service .Com- ments: · · 
mission which terminated the em- - Discussions Usefur 
ployment of Lloyd· W. Huff_ as a -l. Hazrimarskjoicf considered the 
_city patrolman. - discussions with .Chow useful. 
Huff claimed that his termination 2. He felt he had made 6ome 
was in conflict with a law which progress toward· release - of the 
prohibits removal of veterans from fliers. - - _ 
public ·employment, except on no- 3. The primary value of the trip 
tice of written charges and hear- was 'that it established contacts 
ing. through _which_ more progress 
The decision by Associate :Justice might be: -macje-. 
Thoma.!! Gallagher upheld District 4. He flllt n!l'gotiations can be 
The Stevens boy was taken to a _Judge Arnold Forbes of Bemidji, kept open if all sines showa proper 
Lb a Crtostse Mhosdisl_)ital :l:J?.~i athehn siffp~d who dismissed Huff's petition on restraint. . - - -___ - - - -
A railroad torpedo is a de -
nating cartridge, filled with an el!;• 
plosive, which is used as a signal-
ing devise,'.to engineers. The tor-
pedo is placed on the tracks and 
explodes when the engine wheels 
bit it, 
Y au O O a on, wim s er s May 3, 1954, on grounds -it failed . Here js the· way the .,ecretar:v 
escort through each county. to ~t""'"' l\ cla_im. _ - ·1 · d- ·t 1 ·-t • llt. 
., ... v genera :mmme l up 11~ - mg ! 
La Crosse police _said the acci- The action was directed against upon his reti,tn-. _ •-. __ __ _ 
dent happened on ·ii city street. Philip Sauer, W. J. James and "My visit fu .:Peiping was a firsJ 
They said Jerry got the torpedo Otto R. Erickson, members of the stage in my efforts to rele-ase. the _ 
from another lad but they had not civil service commission. - 11 American fliers. and the other 
learned where the latter got it. - a United, Nations Cominand person-
CJ - A" p ·cs' nel stµI detained.. I foelthat my 
WEA--T-HE-_R 1rman an, , , talks with Mr. Chow En,lai COD• 
. _, - l -·- - a. D th \ tinue· our contacts. The door that ' 
_ , ea ps , 0 _ ea _ . has beep opened cari be :kept ;open 
· FEDERAL FORECAST _ _ · - __ - . given restraint .. on all side_s." Oeviser of Traffic connaissance Wing-now is in non- ~uben Tweten antl"L, A. Affeldt, old Larry Coltharp sauntering 
. C"ntro_, -C::yt-tt'\m 0·1t'\I' stop fli~t to Guam from Travis mtroduced a mea~e to cut the along the streets, a policeman 
uu .J ;) ~ ~;) Air Force Base Calif deer S!!ason from rum~ to fivt!. days asked hls name. 
Tb _th w· ' will ·b .~ and to eliminate the bow and "Larry," answered the lad ST. PAUL l?- Alvin 0. Olaf-
son, 65, credited wiU1 devising one 
of the first traffic control systems 
used in Minnesota. died here Thurs-
day,- of cancer after long illness. 
Be had recently been a tool maker 
for the Arlmgton Machine Co_ 
e ;, . Jllg e _on. 1-ew· arrow season entirely. tni;_ 
. . . . d EL PASO, Tex. ~A 24-year- ' This seemed to mean: _ _ 
_WUIOna !llld ~icmity -cJ.~u y old airman ~pparently panicked _ • 1. That Cho_U had laid down con,;. 
' ;
1
: ~ccasiorlll Ugr dnow 14J: d~1ring 'a B50 simulated ta~eoff laSt ; ditforts; ot at lei\5t hinted at· coh• 
-: Lo ay t P~ hi 2~ 0h/h a; t cda n_ight and Jeaped _ to -his de~th ditio1,1s, which niight lead .to the _ ~~ . w orug , - g "a ur y through! the bomt_llb bayth_ doprs wdhile release' of Jhe u,_ N. personne-L '1 . 
Olafson designed his traffic sig-
nal system in the early 1930s and 
formed the Traffic Signal Co. to 
market it. The de,ice included, 
among other things, battons that 
pedestrians could use to halt cars 
while · they -erossed streets and a 
dial showing how mueh time they 
had to do if in. 
Born -· in Elbow Lake, Minn., 
Olafson lived as a boy in Bowdoin, 
N. D. before coming to ~t, P;1-ul 
in 1918. 
porary. dut, in Guam. This is the Senate bills introduced included and then clammed up. ,1,= cop 
~st time bombere_ of -tw.o .SAC those to reneal the law for dollar offered him an apple; ·and: ba• 
g h fl th P Hi ,. nana wmch Larry took but he ~~ s ave . own_ e ac C to. windshield stickers to enter state - ff - d d t 11 to t h ba wouldn't talk. So o. _ to O e-
mc1 en a Y swi c ses. parks, to make the Supreme Court tective headquarters they went 
a clerk appointive by that b o d Y wherp · Larry sat in the office Opossum Sets Up rather th3¥ elective,land to license and munched contentedly. But 
and tax wrestling promO¥rs. all he'd say was '"Name Lar-P la n~ Housekeeping Both houses were in recess to- ry." -· • -_•,_ -
day. It wasn't long until hill £ran• 
OKLAHOMA CITY Ll!'f-Earl E. : • titf mother phoned -_and De-
Jameson Jr., 30, Kansas City, Resident Physician tective R. C., west told her !he --
couldn',t raise the £laps on hisiight boy was safe and they'd Qrmg 
plane after landing here yesterday. At Stillwater Dies him home; West - suggested 
An investigation traced the trouble . : Larry might want to speak to 
to a homesteading opossum wbich STILLWATER, Minn. IJ!'l -Dr. i \his Inoth1:r, _. ,· _----. · -
was comfortably settled' inside the R. G._ Jobnso_n, -59 _ resident __ physi• ) _ T_he hith~rto ·_ tight- lipped 
fuselage. The animal had chewed clan at Stillwatfil" Prisbn . sincef Larry skippe~ - over .to -the 
through an electrical wire con- 19381 was ·found dead·~ his bed · telephone and yeUed: · ' 
ne-ctect to the hydraulic flaps. this morning. \ · "Momma, l'm in_ jail." 
.John Sherma11 (;cioper, above, 
who is teported slated to be-
come u. -S/ ambiif?Sador to 
India, declini!d to comment on 
the . published repor~ today. 
Cooper, . a s9ft-s1>9Jrnn KE!n• 
tuckian who_ ·.was .dl)feated by -
Alben Barklef for re,election to 
the Senate last year, is a form-
er U; S. delegate to the ti. N., 
(UP Telephoto) 
p 
LOCAL WEA1;HER ~1ggs Air Force Base . .sp51l;.esmen not empowered .. to --negotiate 0 th_e_cra __ .t __ ~as_s~ ___ on ___ e_-grou_n_ • __ - 2. H-__ a_m_m ___ ars_kjo-_l_d __ • __ h_owev_er- , __ ,w_ l-·--
Official observations for the 24 s:ud thl! take!~~s, under simulated agree -tq any terms _50 he had _- -•·_ 
- hou:rs ;nding ~t 12 ~.-. today: adve~~e co~dilions, are u~ed t~ return anti pass t4e problem back 
: Maximum, 30; · mmunum, 12; cond1t!on all'm~n to llie pe~y~ to the United States, which took 
noon, 3~; precipitation, no~e; sun wrac~g experienc~ of flying _m the initiative in :bringing the pro\j:. · 
sets tonight at 4:53;_ sun rises to- CO!JI_Ab_a._ ·_ -- tl th - _ -b- _k_• _ le_ m to_- the_ u_ ._ N_ ._ _ _ - -_--_-- _ -_. -- _> -,-
morrow at 7:39. . -. . ppa~en _y ,,e prQgram ac _- • _ -_ _ _________ 13 .,- . __ _ 
AIRPORT w-=ATHER\ fired f¥s Um~. a b~e svokes7 -- --- --_ -_ ' - ; ' ' ---
- : ._,. ., - man s;ud. - - - _- - --lawyer Succumbs ' (North Central Observations) .Maj. R,obert ~- Nelson, -B~ggs -_. ____ . -_- _-- ·--• _----_-•- < : -_-- ---. •--- : -.- _--•-· 
-Max. temp; 31- at U:30 -. il.m. w;. public information_ officer, said·,the' __ BOSTON Ul'l-'-Iferbert F; Calla• _ 
day, -min; 25 at -6~30 a.m •. -today. boinb l!ay doors were open-a rior~ han, .69,_ m:ited--diminal lawyer who 
Noon readings. "-"-Tbiri; bro]:te~ !a?• mal procedip:e in the exerci:se. The i;i_ever l~st.:ll client:t6-;,the execu- _ 
.er ol clouds at 18,000 feet;. v1Sibil- 850, travl!}mg about 6Q miles an _tioner m more. than 100· mlirdl!t 
ity-_15 miles, :winp.. :£rq1n --the. south hour, ·was 0I1e-third down ;the.run'._ cases and_. who, was,reported. fo .. •· 
sou,theast at 12 Iliiles l!n hour, ba~ ~ay when the airman appare1_1tly h~ve; __ handled :an'. es!imated 20;000 · 
ro!11-~ter 29.SS _ and falling and hu- JU~ped_ from tile _ i:>~e. Ne~on crllDlllal . cases durmg his Jong -_ -
nudity 61 per cent1 _ · Ba1d, Hill name was Wl\bbekl, , ---- - ~;ir~llr, ~e(l Wediiesd_ay< - ·· , _-
.1 i· 
-•, r;" , .) .. 
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Being Senaf or 
Tough Job, Says 
Sen. Neuberger 
Armed Forces 
WASHINGTON ~Ten dayA on 
the job as a United States senator 
bas convinced Richard L. Neuber-
ger (D-Ore) this i5 his toughest t, 
The families of servicemen 
from Winona, Southe'1Stern 
Minnesot-0 and Western Wis-
consin are invited to send 
news about them - assign-
ments, addresses, pro'l1Wtions, 
transfers, leaves, etc.-jor use 
fo this column. Pictures will 
be returned, if requested. Ad-
dress: Servicemen's editor, 
The Winona Daily News. 
assignment. 
''I've never worked as hard in 
lllY life," said Neuberger, who i5 
42 and nyJ he !tarted work at 
18. "I start work at St o'clock Jn 
the morning and I'm still going 
past 11 at nlghl" 
Neuberger listed among his dif. 
fkulties-some of them obviously 
not shared by ms· colleal!ll'es: 
1. "Dozens and dozens1 of invi-
tations -1>erhaps hundreds -to 
cocl-tail parti~." 
2. "Inability to use the product 
of ghost writers or even other re-
search workers." . 
3. The job of caring for his pet 
cat Mullet because his wife :Mau-
rine is back in Oregon on her job 
of state legislator. She plans to 
return here later to serve as an 
unpaid office assiStant to her bus• 
band. 
4. Being mistaken for another 
freshman lawmaker, Rep. James 
Roosevelt CD-Calif), son of the late 
Presidenl 
Neuberger has attracted atten-
tion because of his outspokemress 
and bet:aui;e it was his victory oier 
former Sen. Guy Cordon in the 
last race to be decided after the 
November elections. which as- puch, son of ¥r. and ~s. Thomas 
surea Democratic control of the Pampuch, 6,7 E. v; aoasha St., 
Senate. . WINONA; Pvt Loran D. Tuft&, 
. 1'Emberger aaid the Washington son of Mr. and _MJ:s. John ~. 
social whirl h.u Htonnded him and LA1'1'ESBORO, and Pvt. Willard 
h~ expects to stay out of it, al• Jacobson, son oi Mr. and Mr_s-
though he ha~accepted a few in-, Oscar ~acobson, -and Pvt. Dav,cl 
,itations frolft ·oJd friends and a L. Goblrrsch, both of LEWISTON. 
women·s press group. )ff. 
"I don't imoke or drink," he The new ad_dress of S, A, Frede-
nid. "I'm not a prolu'bitionirl but rick J. Buse is: USS Joyce, D~R-
I am a teetotaler." 317, care of pie fleet post office, 
• New York, N. Y. 
Judge Separates 
Little Boy, Sister 
:+ 
UTICA, Minn. - The new ad-
dress of Pvt. Robert E. Bain, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bain, is: 1st 
Rct. Tng_ Bttn .• Co. C, Plat. 1032, 
MCRD, San Diego, 40, Calif. 
CLEVELA.""W L¥,-Judge Daniel ~ 
R. Wasserman has separati:P, a PLAThvIEW, Minn. (Special) -
young boy and his little sisteif giv- Lt. ( j.g.) Maynard L. Johnson, son 
iag the custody of each to a div- of 111r. and Mrs. S. L. Johnson, has 
orced 1;arenl . i;:eported for duty as supply officer 
The JUdge said he 50 rttl~d yes- aboard the USS Daniel Joy, flag-
terday _because of the demes ?fl ship of the Great Lakes reserve 
the children and the :fact their training fleet, Chicago. Johnson 
mother rear~ the~ under_ the Ro- and his wife are now residing at 
man Catholic faith agamst the 7455 N. Greenview Ave., Chicago. 
wishes of their Jewish father. ~ 
While the mother ;vept in the CALEDOI'<""IA.,.Minn. (Special) -
courtroom, 10-year-Old Sw:anne Pvt. Lawrence J. Demmer bas re• 
Wolk was put in the Clll!tody of her turned to Ft. Leonard Wood Mo. 
f~ther, 'physician Harry Wolk. The after spending a i4-0ay ~laugh 
grrl'~ brother Harry Jr:, 13, was with his parents, :Mr. and Mrs. 
left m pie custody of his mother. Emil Demmer. 
The J1Idge told the parents that Capt. William Bowers, who re-
"}'.our. c~dren apparently ~ed. cently returned from duty in Japan 
thi! situation over beio:re coming and Korea is now stationed at 
l:J,ere. The boy is definitely set on Camp Gordon Ga. where he will 
staying with. his mother, but the attend the Provost Marshal Gen-
girl wants to go with her daddy," eral School for trree months. 
. ~ 
Ch• N ' I' t GALESVILLE. Wis. (.Special) -1nese ationa IS S A.3.C. Lanme Martinson, 20, SOD 
Ratify Pact With U.S. of Mr. and Mrs. Lav.Tence Martin-
son, has returned to the Westover 
TAIPEH, Formosa rn• -The Chi-
nese Nationalist Legislative Yuan 
today unanimoruly ratified the 
mutual defense pact with the 
United States. 
The pact, signed last month, 
pledges -tbe United- States to re-
taliate i! the Chinese Redti attack 
Formosa. 
The -U.S. Senate still has to rati-
ly the treaty. 
• 
Statistics indicate that the warm 
Air Force Base, Chicopee Falls, 
Mass., after spending a furlough 
here, He has completed tlrn years 
of a 4-year enlistment. 
~ 
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special) 
• "Januacy thaw'' period in the Unit• 
ed States is marked by unusually 
low temperatures in Europe_ 
Paul Grover, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Grover, will report Mon-
day for induction into the Air 
Force at Minneapolis. Grover will 
take basic training at the Lack• 
land Air Force Base, San Antonio . 
Tex. His wife will be employed in 
Minneapolis for a month before 
going to Texas, A brother, Howard 
Grover, ili a member of a La 
Crosse Navy reserve unit. 
) 
.. ~ 
.~ 
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WE PAY ~ 
• , . Or sell on a commiS.$ion 
fo,- you - Either way you 
ee• lad resulJ!l 
II ' . . . 
ABTS AGENCY REALTORS 
159 Walnut Street - Phone 4242 
( 
100--Million-Dollar 
Reinsurance Fund 
\ 
To Be Proposed 
/ 
I 
l 
NO SERVICE 
CHARGE ••• 
the bank makes no 
charge on servicing the 
account, regardless of 
how many checks you 
write. 
FREE 
CHECKBOOIC 
Dime-A-Time checlf• 
book fits handily inJo 
purse or pocket. 
THI! Wl~ONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Parolee's Cat Now 
Back in Custody 
YOUR NAME 
-AND ADDRESS 
FREE on eve,y check 
-each Dime.A-Time 
eh~ck Is Imprinted wlfh 
your name and ad• · 
dres1!s, free, ' 
( 
/\ 
enrolled in a course in 1941, two 
years after she bad been widowed; 
I 
o fOL't ECONOMY ... 
OUR Mo~ilheat · 
o mi ;m.•·. 'l\'1 °m· ·:. ·, II ;. : :: ~ ·., ._~ , ~ 
. . 
83 Yean' ReflnfwrJ1 
Experience to iloetl 
Our Mobilh~t is nuule by tllo 
:world,famous:Socony-VaClllml 
Oil Co/rhat'iiwby you can~ 
on our source Qf supply, •• ~ 
can always be certain. of -1· 
jform'highquelity,,Mo~tfs 
· oneofthena~'sbi~• 
ing fu~l oils. ~all us t.oda:,. · · 
r ~ll•~t6\\ ~·~SF_ w u~'G ~m,m~-tl 
~'v .. < ~o,···,( ~ ~ m nl,11 U · ... · 
• 
'{ 
DiME•A-TIME checking service brings '"the safety and 
convenience of a checking account to everyone. There is no 
minimum balance, no service charge, no charge for de-
posits. The only cost is just 1 Oc a check. Less than paying 
by money order. Now, thanks to this low-cost service you 
can handle all-your finances the easy, business-like way-
with DIME-A-TIME checks. , 
A NEW SERV.DCIE;o•o 
• Look at all the advantages o~ a Dime-A-Time checking 
account. Then come to WinQna National and Savings Bank 
and /pen your accounf. Here's what's special about Dime-
DIME-A-TB ME 
CHECKING ACCOt.BN"fS . 
#· 
A•Time / 
• 
, · · · o/UUt rOUA PIME-A·r1ME~. · •··_. _ -.-.·.·•- ·. 
now, with any amou11t. Stalf usint this waijdedulnew ehee&ing 
service ••• yours at 
PHONE:·_2861 . .,• ,/OURTH ANI> MAIN 
WINONA, Ml~J\Jle!lOYA .. · 
~DAY, JANUA~Y 14, 1955 
DelinquenCy Up first ueen Contestants 
. . . 
Treasure H~nt 
CLUE NO. 5 , 
40% Since :4s, 
f arrell Says 
Calls Treatment 
A Community Joli 
In Kiwanis Talk 1 
A.n- appeal for cgmmunity-wide 
cooperation in arresting the rise in 
juvenile delinquency was made 
Thursday bl R, E.- Farrell, super· 
intendent of the Red Wing State 
Trainmg School for Boys, in an 
address at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club at the 
Hotel Winona. 
Citing a 40 per cent increase in 
delinquency since 1£148, Farrell said 
that if the present trend continues 
more than 1½ million chlldren in 
1960 will be brought before the 
courts "and will be sent to train-
ing schools such as ours at Red 
Wing, placed on probation or sc:ar-
red in one way or another sim-
ply because we did not do some-
thing about this great problem that 
is creating such a waste of human 
resources. n 
A Job for All 
Be held that the treatment of 
this problem "is not a job alone 
for the judges, wellare officers. 
law -Mforcemrmt ageneies and 
schools; it is the responsibility of 
every individual to take inventory 
to determine what can be done." 
Farrell said that Winona as yet 
has experienced no really serious 
~\'enile problem_ 
"Since 194S you've had only 
20 boys from fttis c:ommu• 
nity sent to our training 
school," he explained. Many 
much sma11er communitie-s in 
this state have sent several 
times that number of children 
Lorraine Olson 
0 • 0 
to the school during the same s D 
ot~t 20 Wmona youths wbo . quare ance, 
lrnve been referred to tile school, 
Farrell recalled, two have been C k f • h 
sent OD to some other institution, a er, IS· 1"ng two are still at the training school ;; 
and the other 16 have made satis-
fil;~ry adjustment.'! to community , (' d E t 
The superintendent said that ex- JUn ay ven s 
aminations of bovs who are refer- · 
red Ul tlle training school often in· . , , 
clicated that they were in need of Reci:eation t~es the .sI?O.tlight m 
medical treatment. two Wrnter Carnival aetivities sche-
"One of the surprising things dilled for Sunday, 
that we have encountered is that Those who lli:e to wet a Jine {es. 
out of such a relatively small group pecially when the temperature is 
we discover that about five boys below freezing} are invited to com-
e.acb year are suffering from a pete in the annual ice fishing con-
thyroid deficiency or goiter," Far- test at Straight Slough Sunday from 
rell said. "And in almost every 1 to 4 p.m. 
case an amazingly d r a m a t i c Contestants must wear a Winter 
change in the boy's behavior is Carnival button to qualify for the 
1een after be undergoes surgery Ii.st of prizes that includes a ll·foot 
tor treatment of the condition." aluminum boat and a motor along 
. Reviews History with 31 other prizes. 
Farr~_ reviewed the hlstory of Registration will be at the l.zaak 
the tr~g schoo_I and des~ed N_ton League Cabin at Latsch 
the :facilities -pronded for diagno- rarrie Island Park. That will be 
e:i.! and treatment of delinquency. the site too of a pancake break• 
He said that the schoors gr~test fast sponsor~d by the league from 
!le~. at the :present time 1S ior s a.m. until noon. The public is in-
additional tramed perso~el and vited to attend. Price per person, 
commented that the avera,,e of Sl,- regardless of the number of cakes 
400 a year spent on each boy at consumed is 50 cents 
the institution was "disgracefully . ' · . 
low. We should spend at least .$2,- Wmona and a~ea res!dents who 
000 li we ll.Ie to provide the l!erv• y;ou1d ra::ner swmg the!I' p~rtn~ 
lees required with the necessary ID th~ Wrnona Armory can P~Cl-
personnel." · pate m the annual_ Wrnter Carnival 
The speaker was introduced by square dance festival from 2 to 6 
the Rev Webster Clement who, p.m. About 20 squ~E'. dance groups 
with. Robert R_ Reed, is program £1:om area ~ommumti~s and a sr.· 
chairman for January. cial delegation of_ Po~~ folk danc. 
James Elliott, manager of the ers from the Twin Cities 8!e ex-
Red owl ~tore, was introduced by p_ected to attend. Folk d~ncm¥ and 
Kenneth Gautsch and Dr c A. sunple and square dancing will be 
Rohrer as a new membe~ of- the included_ 
club. Howard Daniels, St. Paul, will 
11 serve as master of ceremonies. A 
Sher HI at W hitehaJJ dozen area callers also have wen invited. 
D 
0 0 
14 Entering 
Snow flake. 
Competition 
We. st t~h.e fi ... rst street. tha. •. isn't throu h. · ' · 
South to . place of learnlng, 
West again but please do!'l't sue, 
If it's for treasure that you'ro 
yearning. 
D 
Blair Council 
OKs financing 
for Auditorium 
BLAIR. Wis. (Special)-A pro-
posed city auditorium-school gym-
nasium project took a major bur• 
dle hme early Thursday afternoon 
when the city council voted. to ac- · 
cept e financirlg offer ot .a St. 
Paul firm. f 
The projeci, whereby tlie city 
would build- a: gym-auditoritlm and 
lease it to the school district, has 
been discussed and. voted on for 
nearly a year, Action by the coun-
cil this week in hiring an archi-
tect and acceptin~ a financing 
method puts "wheels" on the pro-
posal. 
Admiring The Dr. Frank Shouse memorial 
trophy, given annually to the Minnesota chapter 
0£ the Izaak Walton League showing the biggest 
membership increase and won in 1954 by the 
Winona chapter, are, left to right; seated, William 
Pringle, chairman of the national Ike executive 
committee; Marvin Shaw, installed Thursday as 
president of the local chapter; George Laing, 
--.. __ .. .. . . . . ··.. . 
of the Minn~soia Ikes; Tom Grouse, 
executive secretary of the Minnesota division; 
standing, Lloyd Ozmun, · outgoing presicleilt of the 
Winona. chapter; Van Partridge, vi<:e pr:esident 
of the Southern Minnesota district; D. T; Palmer, 
national director; anlEarl E. Woodhouse, Roch-
ester, · a past national · director, (Daily .. -News 
photo) 
MMting in a special session 
Thursday at 1 p.m., the city offi-
cials voted unanimously to accept 
the offer made by Shaughnessy & 
Co,, Inc,, St, Paul, to finance con- 0 0. 
St. Paul firm met with the council struction. A representative of the lk s lnsta.li; 0 
Jan. 3 and offered to guarantee 
funds at an interest rate of no 
more than 3¾ per cent. The bonds 
(!ould be amortized over a 20-yea ec· eive ff !lte 
Arlington _Club 
Elects Goldberg 
,. 
Sewage:•· .. Dis.posal 
-Plant Relfuilding 
period with an option to call I J g 
bonds after 15 years. 
· Ordered al Arcadia Monday night the coun · · 
the Klinger arcbitectura m of M b · A. d _ ARCADIA·. ,.·Wis.· .(Speciai>. -. Tho Eau Claire. to prepare p ans and e·m. ar ... W!Df . 
specifications for the building. At \, \U . City Council bas adopted a resolu-
that time, If representative of Bell tion ·. authorizing the rebuilding of 
& Farrell, Madison and La Crosse, Marvin Shaw, Winona. Thursday · the sewage disposal plant and ad-
made an offer to finance the proj- night was installed as 1955 presi- vertising for bids for the construc-
ect but this was subsequently turn- dent of the Winona chapter of the tion. . ·· , · . · · 
ed down by the officials and baak Walton LMgue r,f Ameriea. The sewageJlisposal plant will be 
the SI_>ecial session was called to Installing officer at the group's built at· the . site of the present 
expedite matters. , Latsch Prairie Island Park cabin plant near· the ball park. The old 
It_ \s understood tha~ the school was Dr. c. H. Drier, Winona. building wilLbe:dismantled and all 
addition would be bmlt alongside th , . . , useable ,material· and· machinery, 
the present structure and that it O er tolf1~ers are .. Irv?1 Teas- which is µow in the plant will be 
may be necessary for members of dale, ls vice_ pr,esid~nt, _Leroy salvaged. · · · · 
the district to vote on a lease with Backus, 2nd vice ; president' _Roy Cost of the plant will be financed 
the eity and provide ground for the Carpenter, treai;urer; Lloyd Deilke, by tevenue:bcinds maturing over a 
building. . . secretary, _and Stanley S. Hammer, period of 20 years; to be secured 
Miss Snow Flake of 1955 may be Last April, voters of this membersmp secretary. with a monthly, sewerage service 
among the girls pictured here who community agreed to support a _New me~bers of the hoard of · charge to air users. 
have entered the Winona Winter bond 1·ssue £or the addi·tion'. Un- drrectors will be Walter Alm, Ken- · · · · C • 1 te t At the sug.gestion o. f a city resi• armva queen con s . der term.s of the arrangemen'·t the neth Junghans and. Edward Lar-. d . 
, · • . ent, the matter of. installing per-
The seven rep sent half of the present school would be rem.r' deled son,. wi."th Lloyd Ozm~, outgoing manent street.signs and numbering 
field of 14 cand' ates from which to meet state specifications. president, as an ex-officio member .. .. . .·. . . .. of houses was discussed .. Tbe street 
Snow Flake an er two attend- The district has approved . e re- 0£ the board. , Milton A. Goldberg · . · · committe~,> composed of- Orvin 
ants will be selec reign with modeling project and purch~e of George Laing, Exeels.ioi•, Minn., Milton A. Goldberg, 518 W; Broad- Angst . Ervin Scharlau and Melvin 
Jack Frost V (George Graha.m) a.nd new equipment for the pr posed president of the Minnesota division way, was elected president of the. Schettler,.. .-were appointed to pro-
bis Frosties over the Jan. 21-23 gym. If progress is made 1 'thin of the Izaak Walton League, pre- Arlington Club at the annual meet- cure an estiD.late of the cost of the 
Eileen Ties carnival. 'the next few weeks, it is possible sented the Dr. Fr nk Shouse mem- ing Thursday afternoon. He sue- project for a· future.council meet-
<Ed•"0"' Studio pho<os, Pictures of the other seven can- that contr;ts for- consh!uij ction orial trophy to th Winona chapter. ceeds R. E. Leonard. · _ uig. • · _ : · 
didates will appear Jn Saturday's could be s gned thia spring Cost Local Ikes receiv d the award for Other officers are: Gordon R; · Thi! maintenance .of a skating 
T k S I Daily News. has been stimated at $130, 00. getting a bigger ercentage 0£ new Closway, who sucel:)eds Goldberg as rink also was discussed, and it was . rue·_ to en, Miss Joanne Wunderlich, who III I members into the organization than vice president; Elmer: J. Stuhr; agreed that city crews,i;hould pro-reigned as· Miss Snow Flake of p · M d any other chapte in the state dur- named secre_t~ry to replace . Olos• vide . a . good skat{ng. ·•· surface if 
1954 'will relinquish the crown to rog·-res·s . . :I e ing 1954 way, and Philip A. Baumann, who weath~i.-:per in it:s. Arrangements 
· her' successor next Friday night . . ·· U Other' out -town dignitaries in- was re-elected treasurer. · •·. were m!lde for providing a· warm-Farmer Reports during a dinner at the Oaks. Pre- · · D e eluded: w· 'am Pringle, Pierre, Named to 3-year terms on the 'ing house at tbe rink.: · - vious winners of the title are Pat In F·1nance r"1v s. D., chairman .of the national board of directors were Stuhr and Alphonse "Mueller and Albert J, 
Slaggie, Marilyn Fockens, Jeanne · . . , executive board of the Izaal!: Wal- Harold J. Doerer. Holdover mem- Rohn were granted tavern operat-
Reince and Miss Wunderlich, ton L. eague of America; Thomas hers are D. B. Robinson; A •. J. or's licenses. · · · · 
A search for a missing truck h r t d'd te Stirneman, Goldbel'g, Closway and · • IIJ 
moved into Houston County today T e ITS can i a s are: At La Crescent Grouse, Minneapolis, executive Baumann. The new directors ·SUC-
after i·t had be"-- establ1'shed that O Miss Adeline Bremmer, 18, secretary of the Minnesota divi• l k ·c· Ch'" · f 
the vehicle wa':Unot stolen in Wi- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AdOl(!h . sion; Van Partridge, Owatonna ~~!!d t:;c::;:r~ain~;!:e·d~overnd; a . ·e . ...... · . fty · .·· . · f8 
Bremmer, Peterson. ~ponsored lil LA CRESCENT Minn i-The vice president of the Southern Min: Several riew memberships were of·. p•· -,··· N'. · .. d 
nopna~ G tad h the contest by the Wn~ona Moto_r drive for funds to' support tiossible nesota district of the statE. division, approved during the session d.urmg· . . . 0 1·c· e- ·. ·. a.m· e· 
eter aus · , w o operates a Co., she attends the Wmona Busi- court acti'on to have the ya' Cres- and D. T. "Woody" Palmer, ~Qch-f H 11 d Ii Whl.ch the group also p· assed a re .. S•· · · , · ' · · arm near ouston, ca e po ce ness C_ollege. . . . . cent precinct general election vote ester, _a member _of' the national w b . h. o· . 
headquarters Thursday afternoon o Miss Donms Br1esath, 22,_ 1s restored is proceeding "satisfactor- executive board of directors. olution commending the work of ci11 as . . a : . eputy 
to report that be understood that the da1;1ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Har- ily" here today, according ;to the Following 11 bt•ief Stll!e!!h by the pas~ presid~t. 
his son had driven Gaustad's truck ?ld Briesath, 1614 W. 5th St., and finance chairman, Dr,• L, w. Git- Pringle, concerning national league . WA:ilASHA, Minn, - A second 
to Winona where he boarded a ~s sponsored by the Red Men. She tens. setups, refreshments and an oyster Union Bank of Blair Lake City chief of police has been 
train for Minneapolis to enlist in 1s employed at the Northwestern Two of his :o canvassing' teams stew dinner were served. Renames All Officers named a Wabasha .county sheriff's 
the armed forces. Bell T~lephone ~o. . : have completed their work in the c deputy with .the appointment of 
When the elder Gaustad arrived . o Miss Genevieve Modleski, 18, house-to-house campaign and their BLAIR, Wis. (Speciat)-All olli- Carl Mickow this week to aid She1·-
in Winona he went to the Milwau- ~s ~e dau1.:hter of ~alentine _Mod- reports are "very good," Dr. Git- Rushford Youth Taken cers Of the Union Bank of Blair iff John Jacobs. . 
kee Road depot believing that the Jes~ an~ lS a semor at. Wmona tens said. collections were substan- To YCC a·t St. Cloud were re-elected Tuesday. Earlier; Marlyn Aitkln1. also a 
son bad left the truck in the park• Seruor High School. She 1s spon- tial be continued They are: Thomas Mattison, former Lake' City police chief was 
ing lot there. When he did not find s_or-ed by the 7:UP Bottling Co. and A goal of $2;500 has been set to president: C. J. GiMon, vice presi- named to replace WiUiam, Hart 
the truck there, however, he con- lives at 975 Gil~ore Ave. . support the village effort in appeal- Merlin Hatlevig, 20, Rushford, dent, and V. A. Thompson, E. B who resigt\ed, · effective Jan, 1. 
N 14 A d eluded that it was stolen and made o Miss Lorrame Olson, 18, 1s the ing a Hbuston District Court deci- was take~ this morning to St. Cloud Gunderson, F. W. Herreid, O. J. Mickow Will start'- work Saturday, WHITEHALL. Wis. [Special)- OV, cc,• ent the report at police headquar,t;ers. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ol- sion annulling the local Nov. 2 vote after bemg remanded earlier this Eggum and C. B. Immell, direc- Authority_ ior the most recent Trempealeau County is seeking Later, t;he son was called and son, Arcadia, Wis. Her sponsor in the county sheriff contest. week to the state Youth Conserva• tors. W. H. Melby is eashier as- appointment was given Jacobs at 
To Get Radio Operator 
applicants for the post of radio it was learned that he did not drive and employer is the Ted Maier In the. meantime, legal action is tion Commission on a charge of sec- sisted by Miss Dorine Myfland the January meeting. of the county 
operator and office manager at v·ct"m R I d the truck to Winona but, instead, Drug co. . stalled pending a study of District ond degree grand larceny. . and Gladys Hanson. ' . board ··of· .. · ccifii"missionel's, Both 
the sberili'-s office here. I I e ease rode here with a friend. o Miss Pat Passehl, 18, daugh- Court testimony in the recount ac- Charged with using a worthless Assets of tb.e bank as of Dec. 3J, were deputized by the district 
The job was created at the 1'io• Gaustad concluded that tJie truck ter of Mr, and Mrs, Louis Pas- tion by a Rochester attorney, who. check to purchase a motorcycle 1954, included: Capital stock, $40,~ court. .· · , . . . · . · 
vember meetinjl of the county TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) apparently was stol~n from ~is sehl, Winona Rt. 3, attends the has been asked to represent the here Dec. 29, Hatlevig·was sent to 000: undivided profits, $78,689,63; . It marks the first time i;ince 
board_ ct supervisors and a salary -Miss Kathleen Keefe, 18, who farm and he was advIS~~ to notify Winona secretarial school and is village in its appeal. It is expected St. Clo.ud by Sheriff George Fort surplus, $SO,OOO; reserves $9,670, Jacobs :took, office 20 yeai::s ago 0£ $1,5 per month _ was approved_ , was severely injured Nov. 24 in a Houston County ;uthorities. sponsored by st. cla.ir & Gunder- that an . extension of time will be in the custody 0£ ·Deputy Helmer and deposits, $2,158,774.51, for a to. that. . he, has . had two fulltime Tbe officeholder will be expected I tvo-rar crash five miles east of I son. asked to make the necessary tran- Weinmann. tal of $2,347,I34.14. cleputieil. · ; 
to work s1x days a -week and ban- here has returned from a - La: T l 3 A t' •t· o Miss Florence Sebo, 18, the script and to study the facts. 
~e. some of ~e office w~rk in ad- Cros~e hospital and· is confined to ro~p C IVI te_s daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Judgment,. according to · Judge 
dition to servi~g as radiomall for a wheelchair in her home, Reviewed at Meeting Sebo, Dakota, is the candidate of Karl Finke1nburg's court order, is 
the c~t): polic~ car system. Miss Keefe suffered fractures of the Badger Machine Co. She is a to be executed 14 days after the 
_ Applications v.ill be accepted_~- the right hip and left ankle, a back Sugar Loaf difuict Boy-Scout of- sophomore at Winona State·Teach- decision which was handed down 
ti! 8 p.m. Jan .. 21 at tbe sheriffs· injury and facial cuts in the crash ficials presided at a charter review ers College. . la5t Saturday. Sin~ week of, th!s 
~ce. The lav. enlor~ement co~- which took the life of Lewis Han- meeting for Troop 13, St. Mary's o Miss Eileen Ties 20 daugh. stay has already one by, it 1s 
rmttee of the- board v.-ill do the hir- son, 59, Trempealeau, and injured Catholic Church, Thursday eve- ter of Mr. and Mri. o'sear H. P~<ibable that an e ension "Of time 
ing. ~ three others in addition to her. She ning. Ties, Winona Rt. 1, is sponsored by will be asked of court m the · 
• is a ·&fudent at La crosse State combe injured Adcock twice las DoereT's and is a freshman stu- near future. 
WENDELL LARSON . College and was on her way to The group reviewed 1954 pro- dent at Winona State Teachers Col- -------------
One of three Winona youths at- school when the Hanson car col- grammiI)g by Seoutmaster William lege. · ing contest at 7:30 p.m; and the 
tacked by~ Austin teen-agers here lided with another driven by Lad- Tomasbek and discussed 1955 troop Events for the 14 candidates be• 8 o'clock stage show at the Winona 
last Friday-night was Wendell Lar- dy Krava, La Crosse, near a bridge operations. Officials said that an gin Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Wit- Senior High School auditorium. . 
son not Wendell Olson as reported, over the Black River on Highway effort will be made to establisq a Iiams Hotel for picture taking and Winding. up the a'.day carnival 
Thursday, ' ' , 93. cub pack at St. Mary's School dur- contest instructions. will be a luncl}egn at Hotel Win6na 
ing the lcoming year, Next Friday at a p.m. they'll as- Sunday noon. after which they'll_ 
OMOR 
is the LAST DAY 
to pay your radio 
'_ advertising bill and 
receive the 
r ... ,, •. ,.•-. ·.· 
_f:~ -- _:< 
•~-. ~" -~ 
J!___f.:_; _ _.,~ 
' 
CASH 
DISCOUNT 
w 
Wayne Smith will be chairman semble at Hotel Winona for prelim- watch the Winter Carnival ice show 
of the troop committee and A. ·L. inary judging and the coronation at Athletic Park at 2 p.m. ~d at-·• 
(Tony) Wincze_ws~ ~ be neigh- will take place at the Oaks dur- tend a 6 p.m. dimier at the Wil-
bOrhood commissioner m 1955. ing the· dinner at 7:30 p.m. The roy• Iiams Hotel. Jf · 
,a al hall will be held at the Winona Miss S1;10w Flake will also rep. • 
Sk h R · Armory at 9 p.ni. followed by a resent Winona at the St, Paul Wiit• ywatC esumptlon reception for Miss Snow Flake, at- ter Carnival. ·. . 
Requested at Arcadia tendants an& all candidates at a . 
\ Hotel Wjnona at 11 p.m. As the Young .Women's Chris-. 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-May- Highlight of the Sat}lrday activi- tian Association enters its second 
or Otmer Schroeder has been in• ties will be -participation in the century of service i.n 1955, it counts; 
formed that Operation Skywatch 5t/eet parade. at 2 p.m. after a among its ardent supportera in 
must be resumed here. .noon luncheon:at H~tel Winona. ~t this . country more than 100,000 
An observation post was built on_ 5:30 p.m,? the ,entire gro~p will volunteers, serving on community 
top of the City Hall recently when attend a dmner at the Athletic Club boards and committees. of more 
adequate Ground Observer ,Corps before witnessing the baton twirl- 1han 1,aoo local YWCA ~-
quarters were requested by the lo-
cal superviser, Donald Steveson. 
A public meeting will be held 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the City Hall. 
The session will be attended . by 
representatives of the Air .Filte'r 
Center in Minneapolis. All city or-
ganizations and clubs are asked to 
be repre;;ented and oilier individ-
uals are· urged to attend. · 
Ill 
The Ntlotics, a tn"be living :near' 
the headwaters of the Nile, are the 
tallest people- in the world, often 
being 7 feet tall and averaging 5. 
feet 10, says the National · Geo-: 
gr_apbie Society_ 
H., dm Kranatr. Plumbing ·~·· Heati,11 
' 520 tenter Stl'.Get ' 
. . . 
-Will , Be·. Closed 
•. Ail.Day .$a~urday, ;January 15 
.. , In res~ed to the memory of 
Peter Konl<et -
-~ 
i 
,i 
! 
RESIDING IN 1st AfJD 4th WARDS OIF YIINONA 
~--· --_. 
-- -
. . . 
If you have not voted within the past two yeara, or if you ·_ 
have had any change of address or nC!me In th_at time 
YOU ARE REQUIRED TO.REGl$TER 
. . . . -· .. __ ...,.,..., .................... 
Every dciy is a registration day between now and January 18th 110 yoi, can 'voto 
In the February 7th, 1955, Primary Election. · · · 
• \ I \ • C • • • • . . . ' . •. • • 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 and 1 to 5 p;ni, . Satufdciy 8 to l2 110""• •··· 
The Registration Office is in .th __ ,:> 
CITY RECORDER~S OFFICE,- Room 208, 'City Hal[ •·· . 
For the convenienco of registrant& unabfo to-como du~ing l~o;dcay, .. ·' 
, 
. . ' 
. Registration cannot be made 
\ 
Page 4 
By Jimmy Hatto 
Nerneys (Jane Powell) expect the 
baby in July, 
✓ Tips to Husbands/ -
Or/ 19 the Hard Way 
Sinatra, bothered by fans, had to 
switch hotels ... Basin Street, clos-
ing Sunday, will reopen in March 
with Louis Armstrong . . . Alan 
Gale's audition show for NBC-TV 
will be produced by Irving Mans-
field . . . Pretty Linda Lombard's 
currently singing with Al Lom-
bardy's band. 
Libby Holm~nd Montgomery 
By EARL WILSON Clift've been s .. gin Canada ..• 
PBOE."\"IX-"Tips to Husbands" "ill be my sermon today Gloria Vanderb· t's escorts include 
for I've just cad 19 years with the right woman. Raffaelo de Banfield, the eompos~, 
, The B.W. bas "tolerated" or "endured" me for another year, and that goes away back. 
and we just celebrated :'liilestone :.\'o. 19 here amid sunshine and Indians. TV TATTLE: John Daly'Il mod-
Being a Buckey~ who became a Broadwayite and married a St. erate "Who Said That?" on ABC 
Louis woman, 1 wi.sh to tel1 younger husbands my secret. . . : Ed Sullivan's Feb. G show'll 
"Go 50-50 with your wiie," the, tell "The Columbia Pictures Story" 
~erts s:,y. AnJ 1i:~ .. ?'_'re right. J spoke of two great Ohi9 gustatory -what a scoop if he could get Rita 
. J m not r~errrno to = for her, passions: .•. ABC-TV's hunting sponsors for 
50c for me, and such corny Jokes. ' Popcorn and apples, pretzels and a proposed hour variety show; it 
I'm seriou.s. ice cream. might include Walter Winchell. 
. I always let her talk. and in re- "Aren't those unusual?" the B.W. Lisa Kirk flew in for one day to 
turn she's nice to me. She lets me asked. Pampering her, 1 pretended see her ailing mother ... One of 
listen. She loves to eat at strange th were the biggest Jelke name.s, a grand-
hoUl's. I allow ber to eat whenever. ey · . a-night John, is safe in Formosa 
she wants to. and. in turn. she al-' On our tri_p, a ~ret!)' TWA stew- .. Nancy Kelly of "Bad Seed" 
l9ws me to allow her to. Fifty-fifty ardess, Mlll'iel Heinlem, ~ed out i is around with actor Walter Kin-
~gain; &hare-and-share alike. . to be Rockaway Playland s Sweater sella and Warren Caro, the Guild 
Queen ol 1949. official •.. Jackie Loughery, dat-
' "l want some ?i!exican food." she gtl d Hauling out my Rollei, Voi an • ing disk jock Bill Williams, says 
murmured tbe otber day about 5 er, Polaroid and Mighty Light, I there'll be no reconciliation with 
P~m.. took a Jew pictures of Miss Hein- Guy Mitchell 
We'd come out on the TWA 1ein in her TWA sweater, Earl's Pearls ... Bill Shelly an-
Quickie Vacation Trip. There was "You're always working, aren't nounces a new invention that should 
a. banquet at 8-. I dro,e her 15 you?" the B.W. said. You'd nave i go great in· Hollywood - it's a 
miles to eat )texican footl frail: 6 thought, the way sbe smiled, that i "Do-It-Yourself" divorce kit. 
to 6:30, bnt shbe 1was JUst asil ruce there was somethlng unusual about! TODAY'S ..,EST LAUGH· "Eith-t.o me. . . s e et me spo my ll kin · t 1 ., • • • • di i a fe ow ta g pie ures. . . er I'm gonna gwt smoking king-
~I er. t t h t b ! I was tolerant. I pretended 1t was \ size cigarets or stop riding those 
"' Y own as es appen ° e nor- 1 unusual. ! new small cabs," says Roger Price .. 
mal. " -ul : Mayor Frank Murphy of Phoenix "I keep burning holes in drivers' 
1n , a,, wonderful ~pot, _ L u-: commenting about the $1,000,000 shirts." 
Belle _s,_ I io°:1d an enormou, bov.l: rain that fell while we were here WISH I'D SAID THAT: "A neigh-
containing se, eral gallons of pop- ; for the sun-told a new version of bor is someone who'll exchange a 
~rn.. . . ! au old story abo~t a Chi~agoan who cupful of sugar for an earful of 
; Another Ohloan, . :!llrs. Dick ~o-' cirrne to Phoemx for his health- I gossip."-Sarah Vaughan. 
.aeph of ~ayton, wile of the EsqUll'e I and med two weeks later. (Be was ; Taffy Tuttle broke a precious 
t!avel editor, chomped popcorn and I very sick when he arrived.) i Ming vase at a party and told host 
The remains were returned to I Ed Winston, "Don't worry - I'll 
, 
1 Chir~go_ At .i mortuary, one old. go right down to Ming's 
1
and get See Smitty for friend said, "Frank looks real good, I you .a new one." Thats earl, 
. doesn't he?" 1 brother. 
"He sure does," agreed another 
mourner. •'You know," he added, ~ R • d 
"that two weeks in Phoenix did uUreaU em1n S 
o TOWING SERVICE 
o WASHING 
o GREASING 
a 
o COMPLETE 
SERVICE. 
Frank a lot of good!" IQ I T 
AUTOMOTiVE '. I hope my advice has done all Uarter Y ax 
: husbands a lot of good_ Just re- r D 
SMITTT'S Q~~ TEXACO SERVICE : . 
Vila & Hy.61 -
Phom, 4073 
i member 50·50 and you can have a ayment~ \Je 
charmed wife. 
. THE ~ID".\IGHT EARL IN N.Y .•. 
Pat Ward's Christmas gift to her 
hoy iriend, a boxer. was an expe.n-
' sive diamond ring . . . The Pat 
ST. PAUL IA, - The Internal 
Revenue Strvice Thursday remind· 
ed taxpayers who have previously 
'flllll:.-:a SAVE THIS AD J:OR REJ:ERENCE _,alld._.,r!ISiil~llili:.iJll!llll,..-lil 
filed declarations of tax estimates 
that Jan.· 15 is the deadline to 
file amended declarations or pay-
ment of their final quarterly in-
stallment 
... 
WINONA Vlf:TS CAB CO. The estimate may he paid in 
full by that date, but a return 
must be filed by April 15. 
In order to give you better service, we have added rotary 
phone $ervice and our new phone number is 
The declaration is sort of a 
rough estimate by the taxpayer of 
the tax he owes the government. 
: It must be withln 80 per cent of 3 . .. . . 
However 
• his actual tax. If not, he must 
amend hi-s declaration. 
The actual return is a detailed 
calculation of tax compl_ete with 
income and deductions. 
, The service said the old rules 
)
, still go, except that the due date 
for filing returns is now April 15 
instead of March 15. · 
) Farmers get a break in that they 
is still one of our phone numbers. 
• are not bound to file a declaration 
but, instead, may file a return and 
I pay the entire tax in full by Jan. 31, If they want, they may file a declaration like other taxpayers. Either Number for Fast, Efficient Cab Sef"Yice .PIQWllill;~~=::a:.:P"-l;:sl:'"lil;ia SAVI: THJS AD FOR REFERENCE Jlllllld"' 
••T••,u .A,J;Jk • -· 
·····~- ..... -
ccount 
I 
Because paying bills by check is. 
one of the greatest conveniences 
of our time. It will save you time 
and money, show you where your 
money goes, provide n perfeet tax -
record. Come in - find out for · 
yourself. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF WINONA .. 
MEMB,.ER FEDERAi. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
'rH! WINONA DAILY NM!, Wl~ONA, _MINNESOTA :fRIDAY; JANUARY 14, 1958 
' . . 
Movie People 
Confident of 
Good Season· 
< Mundt Opposes Jam~s Burns: to Speak .tq Copnty legionnaires.at·· 
Whitehall ·Wednesday._ 
By WARREN BENNETT 
IF.or Sam . Dawson) 
NEW YORK ~The movie in-
dustry is confident. it has _ found 
the formula for dragging its for-
mer steady customers out of their 
living room easy chairs in. :front 
of television back into the theater. 
That formula is compounded of 
something new and something old. 
The new is a presentation tech-
nique making use of king-size pan-
oramic screens and directional 
sound. 
... ·_. : BV'GRETCHl:N L;tAMBERTON . ·.•.· .. 
T HE other eveniDg I was in a group. of friends who were ta~g 
. . rbout th!!! increasing juvenile .dennquency ~ 1he are~, !ts 
especially true of vandalism. : l.ook at- the great mcreas,e m ~ds' 
vandalism!''· said one man. . , ·_ 
So yesterday I stopped in to see Chief of Police August Bin.gold · 
and asked him ii.bout this supposed increase in vandalism; He ran a 
big hand over his thick iron-gray hair and looked a little .puzzled, 
"Increase in vandalism?"'he repeated. "There's been _n9 increase in 
vandalism. At least ntit during the 30 years I've been onJhe force." 
WHITEHALL; Wis. (Special).-
· Late Convention · 
For Rijubl~ans : .iames ·F~ Burns, Milwaukee, American Legion state . department service o:llic~1will attend a meet-ing . of the Trempealeau · County 
American Legion .. Council at ··• the 
B JACK BEL\. city bail llere Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
·: ·. Y · · .. . · Hutchins-Stendahl Post ofWhite-
WASHIN~TON (M--S~n. · Mup.dt hall will be host to all posts of 
CR-SD) said µiday Republicans the county. · · · 
might find themselves caugbt short m 
on organization if they _ delay the 
party's. 1956 presidential nomi-
ri11fuig. until Sep~mber. Sleeping Act· Faits To Lull the .Law Mundt, . WhO' .· headed the GPP 
Speakers Bureau in the 1.952 elec- •. · . . . . .. .. , 
tton camp11ign, said be !-ears com• . ~~'l'lMORE_ . ~ - .Im sleep.. 
plications .. tn·. 11tranging campaign 111g, _ Mrs. ~ane•Be\Yletty, 54,.s_aid 
schedliles if the time between the when a policeman told_ her to get 
convention and election day is · up off a .. couch •.. 
shortened materially. Tl!en a pe11cil rolled from .the 
."lt takes about three weeks to a co~ch to the floor. "Get up/• the 
month to line up campaign speak- offtcer repeated. . . . The something old is that an-
cient theatrical bromide: The 
play's the thing! Everyon,e agrees 
that without a good story, you're 
dead. Nothing else really matters. 
The big studios now are con-
centrating on top.drawer produc-
tion of films with stature. That 
means fewer pictures but bigger 
budgets, multiple star casts and 
important story properties when 
they can be found. The hunt for 
good story material is one of the 
industry's most nerve - wracking 
projects. 
Then .he went on, "No,. the rate of vandalism has stayed· pretty 
much the same; One thing that.throws people off-a· lot of things 
that look like vandalism are pure' accident, most of the~ c.onnected 
with cars, and you know there are getting . to be more cars every 
year. Like for instance,,.fhe damage done to the Lake Paik £lower 
bed.at the foot of Main-Street, A young fellow who was a stranger 
in town was driving down Main street and was so busy looking at 
the bluffs and the lake that he never noticed that flower bed and 
ran right into the middle of it. He stopped the car right away and 
backed out, but it made quite a n;iess in the flower bed.''. 
. . . . ·-
"Well," '_ I pursued, "what 
about · all those park lights be-
ing broken?" 
ers and to · work . ou( their sched- · When Mrs, Hewle~ finaUy did 
ules," he ;said. '.'I know the. candi- arise, it ;was_ testifi,ed ye~terday_ in 
dates themselves. would like to Eastern Pplice .Court, vice squad 
. have _ a . ishort · campaign bu~. if· the menibers fo~d · a numbers·:. boOk 
conventio_n is delayed until. after under a cushion. She was held · in 
mid-September the actual cam- $2;500 bail. 
Ironically, the rival that Holly-
wood feared a fear years ago has 
become an ally. Big movie pro-
ducers now are creating subsidiary 
TV companies to turn out dramat-
ic shorts on film for the new me-
dium. 
A survey by the Council of Mo-
tion Picture Organizations shows 
a reversal, beginning in the sec-
ond quarter oi 1954, of an eight-
year slump in movie attendance. 
Average weekly admissions had 
dropped from a high of 82 million 
in 1946 to 46 mlllion in 1953. The 
survey showed average weekly at, 
tendance in July · hack to 72½ 
million. 
The Motion Picture Almanac es-
timates the 1954 box office gross at 
$1,317,552,000, up from the all-time 
low $1,134,000 ,ooo of 1952 . 
a 
ALSOPS 
{Continued From Page 1) 
visited the , two crucial border 
states Cambodia and Laos, on 
whose' fate the fate of Thailand also 
depends. Then, at his meeting with 
Ho Chi Minh, the Indian leader 
gave his celebrated warning, that 
it was all very well for the Viet 
Minh to take the Chinese-oriented 
Vietnamese regions of Indochina, 
but that India would take it very 
ill indeed if a grab were also made 
for Laos and Cambodia, with their 
basically Indian culture. 
Thereafter, as though to under-
line his warning to Ho Chi Minh 
that the cultural divide of South 
Asia must also be the political di-
vide, Nehru consented to appoint 
an Indian minister to Cambod-
ia the firmest and easiest to sal-
v~ge of the two states immediately 
threatened by the Viet Minh. And 
finally. on His way to the Bogar 
confe,ence in Indonesia, he paused 
He smiled. "Kids have been 
shooting out those park lights 
ever since I can remember. 
We used to round up Qffenders, 
mosUy 1,ttle fellows and call 
in Mr. Howard of the light 
company, but he knew how 
kids are and he'd never do. any-
thing about it." 
He pointed to a stack of BB 
guns standing in a corner of his 
office. "See all those BB guns? 
We've taken them away_ from 
little tykes and older boys too 
who've been popping at lights 
and other targets they had no 
business aiming at. I get the 
youngster into the office and 
have a chat with him, and some-
times have a talk with the par-
ents too, Then we confiscate the 
gun for a while and l'eturn it 
later." 
He went on, "I remember 
once years ago we got a com-
plaint that boys were shooting 
, Chief Bin!iold 
up park llghts, so another offi- cycle. The one on the handle-· 
cer and 1 went out in a car to bars was doing the shooting. 
investjgate. Starting at the Huff Be was just taking aim at the 
street bridge we followed a last light when I stopped .the 
trail of busted lights across the car and said, 'You're a pretty 
lake and around the east end of good shot, aren't you?' 
the drive. At the very last light "He said, just as proud, 'You 
before the Mankato avenue end bet I am. I ain't, missed one 
we caught up with the offend- yet!' " The chief chuckled at the 
ers, two little tykes on one bi- memory. 
• • • 
Then he said seriously, "No, I don't think that vandalism is any 
worse. lt's:~'ust that we keep more careful records tin the kids 
tod.ay than e used to. Most of the youngsters who are broug_ ht 
in on some c plaint or other can be straightened out by talking 
to them serio sly. If they're brought in repeatedly or do some-
thing really reckless and dangerous or somethil}g really bad we 
turn them over to the juvenile probation officer and Juvenile Court. 
Did you see Judge Murphy's annual report on Juvenile Court cases 
last week? There were 295 juvenile cases. and 95 per cent-not 
counting traffic violations-were put on probation. Ther.e were 25 
vandalism cases, but 116 traffic violation cases." I a"sked about 
juvenile fraffic violators. "Oh sure, that numb~r is· rising be-
cause every year more and more kids drive cars or ov..-n theni; 
Every kid seems to have to show <1ff a little with a ~ar.'' 
He grinned. "Yup, ·even my own boy used to like to show off 
spinning the Wheels of my car." He showed me a picture of a 
handsome boy in blue aviation uniform. "Re's just gotten home 
from the service. Four years in the Air Force." .·• 
• • • 
here in Bangkok for a so~ial visit "Do you have much of a they'll get such a law through." 
which had special significance be- juvenile liquor problem?" I He went on, "On. graduation 
cause of his past tendency to draw asked. · night or big football nights or 
aside the hem of his robe from The chief pointed to a case of something like that the kids 
Thailand's somewhat gamey gov- beer on tte floor near the door. just have to let off steam and 
ernment. "We just took that away from there's apt to be a· little trou-
Did Her Duty a kid just turned 18, He got it ble. We try to keep our cars 
What Nehru has done so far, to -legally-in Wisconsin. Yeah, cruising around to keep an eye , 
be sure, rather recalls the story of we do have , a problem, be- open for any trouble starting, 
the English 19th cenllll'Y Lady Jl!r- cause kids under 21 go over int:o and usually if keeps things un-
sey, who drove 12 miles to church Wisconsin and get liquor where der control. ' 
one Sunday and found there was anyohe over 18 can get it. But "But," he .said, with a smile, 
no service. She ordered the foot- I must say the Wisconsin police "I'd say vandalism . isn't any 
man W shove her calling card un- and sheriffs cooperate with u11 worse than it's ever been and 
der the church door; told the coach- wonderfully and do all they can kids aren't any worse or any dif-
man to take the road home, and to help us with this problem. ferent." 
turned away with the remark to There's an~ awful lot of agita. One had the feeling that the 
her young, "Well children at leaSt tion to make their liquor Jaw Chiei ba5 a pretty sounu under· 
we've done the civil thing .. " like Minnesota's, so kids under standing of human nature and In view of his past pronounce- 2 , · t Ii I think of fry ments about SEATO for instance, __ i_c_an_t __ g_e _ q_uo_r_. ___ . ____ y~o_un_g __ . __________ _ 
it will be hard for Nehru to do 
more than he has done to save in Peiping and Hanoi, Mao Tse-
South Asia. But it will also be hard tung and Ho Chi Minh wolJ!d then 
for him not to do more, in view of have to think a very long time in-
the pressure of events. His repre- deed before grabbing for Cambodia . 
Eau Claire Protests 
Railway Cost Share · 
sentatives in Cambodia are warning And time is vital if the Communist MADISON, Wis. !A'I-The city of 
him that the peril there is very advance is to be halted. Eau Claire is protesting its share 
great. His ambass~dor in Thailand Prob_ably, hov.:ever, it i~ jus_t pipe of the cost of building a new rail-
has frankly told him that the fall dreammg to think of this kind of . . . . 
of Cambodia will bring on the ~all arrangement, for two different sets way. _bridge a.nd. the. state public 
of Thailand. And _perhaps ~ost 1m- of rea.sons. On the one hand, the se~v1ce commission bas ordered a 
portant of .all, his old friend and American government has recently further hearing. 
.neighbor, Burmese Premier U Nu been allowing itself the lwrury of The city claims its assessment 
has bluntly warned Nehru that the pouting in our relations with India . - . 
fall of Thailan~ will directly im- -which is a lwrury no great power of $20,000, _ m C?nnecUon With the 
peril Burma's mdependence. can afford or ought to desire. $45,000 pro3ect, IS unequitable. The 
Ne~ may of course c~oose not And on the other band, if Nehru's commission, la~t Nov. 17, ordered 
to believe all these warmngs. But A , · Ii h h · kind the Omaha Railway to replace a 
paigning will be severely limited." 
Sen; Watkins CR-Utah) said in a 
separate interview that if the parly 
nieeiing is held UJ. September, his 
home state of Utah might have to 
a.lter its primary date to avoid 
conflict. 
GOP National Chairman Leonard 
W. Hall said over the weekend. the 
party convention probably would 
be set for early September, and 
President Eisenhower told . his 
news· . conference We!inesday he 
favors a shorter presidential cam-
paiIDJ, · · · • 
· . In 1952, 12 stateii held primaries 
between Sept. 2 and Sept, 24. 
In recent years, both conventions 
have been· held in July .. Mundt 
said he thinks a date in either that 
month or August gives the presi-
dential candidates time for a 
breathing spell before the active 
campaign opens while permitting 
necessary organization work. 
D 
Some scientists believe that 
changes in air pressw:e with the 
passing of storms sometimes trig-
ger earthquakes. 
'emswzaa c. : __ stlir~I 
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the danger to India of a vast Com- s1an , po CY a_s s own one . . . _ . . 
munist upheaval in south Asia is of sel£-del~sion, our own hll.!l shown structure over its traeks, \\'.1th the E=::::::!=::::;=:=:!:~==!:~~~~~~~~=~~~!!~~~ 
certainly more immediate than the a!)other kind. We hav~ made a-Mu- costs to ,be shared by the city and 
danger to the United states. Thus ruch an4 hoped to avoid the con- the ca~ier. • . 
there is also a chance that Nehru sequences. In the person of !he un- _ The ~itr asked a review and the 
may be persuaded to do something fortunate Gen. Lawton Collins, ~e l!0mn'ltss1~ Thursday _ordered 
more realistic to forestall this dan- have sent a general to do the Job more hearmgs at Eau Claue Jan. 
ger before it is too late. of an army. And we have not as 25. _ 
. . Military G.uarantee ret eve;n begun to tackle the ,grand, . In another matter·· the commfs-
1 The kind oi thing that might be !ffiinediately urgent t~sk, of form- s1on slated a . ~earing here. Jan. 
done is for the SEATO powers to mg at leas~ Camb!)d1a and Thai- 31, on .the petition. of t~e city ,f!f 
· give Cambodia a hard_ military Ian~, and if possible_ Cambo~a, M~shfield, as. a yublic electric 
guarantee; for America to provide Thall and a!Jd Laos, mto a uruty utilitr, ,to revise its hot wa~r 
Cambodia witb the nece.:,saty mil• that ~ay1 still hold _aite: southern hearpig ,charge_~ tQ cover space itary and economic aid, aY!d for Indoohinll s all but 1De~1table .. fall. heating mstallations .. 
India, quite independently,. to pro-
vide the training mission that is 
needed by the Cambodian army. 
Tbi5 kind Qi parallel effort would 
bring the full weight of India's 
moral authority to bear, not only 
in the rest of South Asia, but also 
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Wisconsin GOP 
Committee Picks 
' 
Irk Democrats 
MADISON !Al - Just what is 
"close harrnony"-politically that 
~? J 
De~ocra? are strenuously dis-
agreemg with the tune being sung 
by Republican Gov. Walter Kohler 
and. his party's majority in the 
Legislature. 
The disagreement started off 
right alter the 72nd session of the 
Legislature began Wednesday and 
heard Gov. Kohler express the wish 
Thursday in his message that a 
close harmony exist between the 
parties "to accomplish the will of 
the people." 
But the majority party in the 
Wisconsin Legislature is nbt under 
comparable obligation to the min-
ority party for committee appoint-
ments as is the national Congress. 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESPTA 
Russians Charge 
German Army 
Geneva Violation 
Meet Challenge 
Of Ideas, Ideals, 
Says Mrs. FDR 
DENVER f!'I-Military and eco-
nomic leadership are not enough 
for the United States to meet its 
world challenge, Mrs. Eleanor 
Roooeve,lt declat'ed yesterday. 
. . "T~ere is a ·• challenge in the 
MOSCOW IA'I--Tbe Sov1et Umon world today-from Russia, from 
charged today that ~est German its satellites and recently from 
rearmament ~ould VJ?late the Ge- Red China," she said. "That chal• 
neva Convention barrmg mass de- lenge is military and economic 
structlon weapons. b t ·t 1 · · h 11 f 'd 1' The charge was contained in un 1 . a so 1s a c a enge o 1 ea s 
notes handed last night to the rep- a d ld~as--:-and we ~ust .~eet 
resentatives here of Britain, Italy, them with ideals and ideas. 
France, the Netherlands, Belgium 0 
and . Luxembourg, signers with Dog Bites the Hand 
West Germany of the Paris treat- Th S d · 
ies to join their governments in an at ave · .. His Life 
armed alliance. · 
Today's Soviet press published 
the text of the Soviet note to 
France, warning that "the Paris 
agreements will band to the West 
German army chemical, bacterial 
and atomie weapons, bel!ause this 
is contemplated in the agree-
ments." 
• 
DETROIT ~Wilen the home 
where Mrs. Genevieve Green sa, 
rooms caught on fire yesterday, 
Mrs. Green took time to scoop up 
her landlady's dog before fleeing. 
She escaped 'injury-except for a 
bite on the hand by an ungrateful 
dog. -
LOANS 
•. .. . 
Own this Frugid.alre• 
home ~aundry 'for: just -
$4•:'~EEK 
'l'he ire of the Democrats was 
aroused when the Committee on 
Committees named the senate's 
standing committees. This Com-
mittee on Committees, made up o:f 
three Republicans, named all Re-
publicans on the important High-
way Committee. And the Dem-
ocrats didn't relish their lot on 
some of the committees on which 
they did get positions. 
After Leaping Into a lake to rescue her son, 
William, 3, when he fell through ice, Mrs. Wil-
liam Mastenbrook comforts the boy, left, in 
Grand Haven, Mich., bospiW. Three carpentei;s) 
pulled mother and son to safety when they heard 
her cries. At right, Police Chief Richard Lev-
ingstone and Robert Cernoch, a carpenter, carry 
boy to ambulance. (AP Wirephoto) 
Senate to Vote 
On Resolution 
Denouncing Reds 
To Buy an · Automobile 
LOANS. 
On Your Present Car 
The Democrats, who bold eight 
of the 33 seats, not only objected 
to the omission on the Highway 
Committee, but also cbargecl that 
their spet:ific request:! were ig-
nored. 
There was, however, harmony on 
one front. Both the Republican 
and Democratic legislators were 
convinced they were not getting 
enough money while they make 
laws so they votM themselves a 
$100 a month living expense allot-
ment-going along with a recom• 
mendation by their chief executive 
for provision of such money for 
room and board while they are i!J 
Madison. 
The Republicans have enough 
Senate votes-the margin is 25 to 
8 in their favor-to push through 
quickly anything they want, pro-
vided all party members go along. 
In fne Assembly, however. fne 
margin is 64 to 36, in favor of the 
:Republicans. J 
Under the rules o:£. both houses 
no bill can be .advanced beyond 
its normal handling procedure 
without a twO:-thirds vote. 
Therefore. if the Republicans 
want to push through a bill in a 
hurry they can do so in the Sen-
ate. They can not, however. do it 
in the Assembly if the Democrats 
hold firm. 
V 
Slushy Snow Stills 
1Voice of London1 
SECURITY SCARE 
Woman Invades House, 
Asks Permission to Talk 
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE 
WASHINGTON !fr1 - Several 
members called for tighter secur-
ity measures in the House today 
after an une'!Ilployed stenographer 
who says ."Nobody tried to stop 
me" walked up to Speaker Ray-
lprn (D-Tex) and asked to make 
a speech. 
Turned down by the surprised 
Rayburn, 6he was permitted to 
leave without even giving her 
name--0nly the word that sbe 
came from New Kensington, Pa. 
Hours later she was found by 
newsmen at a local hotel. She 
said she is Mrs. Grace Jackson 
Clark. 49, of New Kensington, and 
that she wanted to ask the House 
to urge the country "to stop long 
enough to consider what good citi-
zenship is . ., . 
Mrs. Clark described berseli as 
"ignorant of the way the country 
is run. 11 
that shooting, called today for 
tighter security measures to pro-
tect members against further in-
cidents. 
Rayburn disclooed that he has 
o r d e r e d plainclothes detectives 
back into the spectators' galleries. 
He also hinted that House door-
keepers were due fgr a talking 
to. 
House interest was revived in 
establishing a professional police 
force to guard the Capitol. The 
present force is largely made up 
of political appointees. 
Blam&S Doorkeepers 
Republican Leader Joseph W. 
Martin Jr. of Massachusetts at-
tributed yesterday's incident large-
ly to laxity by doorkeepers who, 
he said, should have known the 
woman was a stranger." 
Asked about the House security 
arrangements, she said only one 
page boy bad tried to talk to her 
Violation of Rules as she crossed the House floor. 
Her entry into the House and "I did notice, though, that sev-
approach to Rayburn on the speak- eral persons looked ·alerted when 
. LONDO?> <.?~Big Ben. the fa·) er's ros~m. in violation of all I passed them. I was beginning to 
mollS clock that booms over Brit- / congress10nal rules, came shortly get nervous by the time I got up 
ain's H O u 5 e 5 of Parliament, after the House conv~ed yester- to Mr. Rayburn and was relieved 
stopped for more than fl,e hours i day. A clerk w~s rea~g a mes- when be said I couldn't speak. I 
this morning. It was the first time : sage from Pres!dent Eisenhower: had a few things memorized but 
in :five years that the "Voice o! . The wc1dent, 1D.Docent enough m by tbat time had forgotten them. 
London" had been stilled. itself, ga\·e goose pimples to "I asked him what that other 
AIi official explained that an lS- members who recall vividly last man was reading and Mr. Ray-
hour iall of slushy snow apparently March 1. when four Puerto Rican burn said it was a me5sage from 
had fouled up the big clock's 95- nationalists in the gallery shot and the President. 
year-old works, wounded five members on the floor "I knew then that I definitely 
:Big :Ben last failed in August 1 of the House._ wouldn't get a chance." 
1949 when a flock of starlin,;s sat : Representatives B en t I e y (R- a 
on its 14-foot minute band and ; M:ieh) and Roberts (D-Ala), two A cornstalk can grow as much 
caused it to lose 4½ minutes. i of the most seriously wounded in; as six inches in a night. 
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the high-
priced cars with the greate5t choice going o.f 
engines ind drives! 
What a choice it is! New 162-h.p. "Turbo-Fire VS" or 
two new "Blue-Flame" 6's! New Overdrive, Powerglide 
(extra-cost options), or new standard transmission! 
Come in and see how much fun it is to drive the 
Motoramic Chevrolet of your choice. 
exciting new ways to go ! 
NEW ''TUiBO-FliE VB" WITH 
SYNCH.RO-MESH T.RANSMISSJON 
NEW ''TUiBO-FIRE VS" WITH 
OVEltl)RIVE 
NEW "TURBO-FIRE VS" WITH 
POWERGLIDE 
; ........•........................ ~············~·······;·············;·•·······························: 
• .
• .
NEW "BLUE-l'LA.ME 123" WITH ~ 
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION 
HEW "BLUE-FLAME 123" WITH 
OVEJU>RIVE 
. . 
• • f I I I I I I • • I I I I I a • I I I • • • • • • I I I • I I I • I•• I I• I I I I I I I I. I I I'. f I I I. 
everything's new in the 
M otoraml-e Ch.mow& 
NEW "BLUE,R.AME 136" WITH 
More than a, new car ... a, new ,;once.pt o/ bJw-cost motoring/ 
. WINONA MOTOR COMPANY ~-
»Dea, With the Dealer Who Deaf~' 
101-113 Johnson Street Phone 2396 Winona, Minnesota 
• . 
Sy. JOE MALL 
WASIIINGTON 00--The Senate 
called up today for almost certain 
-quick passage a resolution de-
nouncing the Communist party and 
expressing the view that Senate 
committees should continue to 
probe and expose Communism, 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas said if there was 
no objection he would ask for a 
floor vote on the resolution, spon-
sored by 54 members, without the 
normal procedure of sending it to 
a committee. 
The resolution would simply put 
the Senate on record a~ favoring 
the views it expresses; it would 
. pave no binding effect. House con-
,Sideration is not provided for. 
Mrs. Grace Jackson Clark 
Brainerd Bottling 
Firm Fraud Suit 
To Get New Trial 
ST. PAUL UI'! - A new trial 
was ordered today by the Minnesota 
Supreme Court in a fraud suit 
growing out of sale of the Coca-
Cola Bottling.Company at Brainerd. 
The high tribunal upset a $1,357 
jury verdict in favor of F, E. 
Ellwein, Rolland $Jerman, H. F. 
Hamilton and the Coca-Cola Bot-
tling company of Brainerd and 
granted a new trial to T. A. Holme.s 
of Macon, Ga., former owner. 
The decision by Associate Jus-
tice Oscar Knutson took to · task 
the counsel for the three Brainerd 
men for bis arguments to the jury. 
The action was brought to re-
cover damages for alleged fraudul-
ent misrepresentation of the value 
of some of the items purcha5ed 
from Holmes by three men. 
During cross-examination of Hol-
mes, counsel for the plaintiffs ap~. 
parently sought to show that the 
records of the bottling firm had 
be-en secreted so that they would 
not be available at the trial of this 
case. This wa5 denied. 
"In spite of this fact," Justice 
Knutson said, "in his argument to 
the jury, counsel proceeded to state 
as fact that which he had been 
unable to elicit from the witness." 
The court then said that District 
Judge Arnold Forbes of Bemidji 
!Should have told the jury "in no 
uncert1!in terms" that there was 
no evidence to justify these re-
marks, and that counsel had no 
right to make such statements, 
II 
Greenland is rated as the world's 
largest island with New Guinea 
second. 
It was introduced on Monday by 
Sen. Daniel (D-Tex) along with 53 
c o s p o n s o r s after Daniel had 
dropped plans to call specifically 
for a continued investigation of 
the case of Dr. Irving Peress, the 
New York dentist who figured in 
the row between Army officials 
and Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis). 
Peress was promoted and hon-
orably discharged last February 
de.spite his refusal to answer some 
questions about Communism on the 
grounds of possible self-incrimina-
tion. 
McCarthy, who has called Dan-
iel's proposal a "nice pious reso• 
lution" which will not of itself ex-
pose Communists, predicted it will 
be approved unanimously. 
He said he might speak briefly.' 
It seemed likely he might mention 
the case of Pfc. Marvin L. Belsky, 
a -young doctor drafted as a private 
and assigned to the Army's Mur-
phy General Hospital at Waltham, 
Mass. McCarthy told the • Army 
yesterday that assignment for Bel-
sky "could endanger national se-
curity." 
.. 
Pemberton Too Small 
To Comply With Law 
ST. PAUL Ill') - The town of 
Pemberton, near Mankato, is so 
small that it's difficult for a pro-
posed liquor store to locate at 
least 1,500 feet from a schoolhouse 
and still comply with the law. 
So, Thursday afternoon, Rep, 
Roy Schulz of Mankato, introduced 
a bill that would make it possible 
to locate a liquor establishment 
less than 1,500 feet away from the 
Pemberton • grade and high school. 
The school is outside. the muni-
cipality; And the present law reads 
that if a school is "out5ide a 
municipality, then the · closest 
liquor store can be no closer than 
1,500 feet." If a liquor , store is 
inside a ,nunicipality, it's up to the 
village council to approve it. 
13 
Super Iceberg Sighted 
By Navy Icebreaker 
WASIIINGTON Ul'l ~ The Navy 
icebreaker Atka, heading in to-
ward the antarctic continent, has 
reported encountering a- supersize 
iceberg, estimated to be over a mile 
long and 800 feet wide. 
The Navy reported the Atka 
sighted the giant berg Wednesday 
as the. ship began heading into 
Ross Sea bordering the frozen ant-
arctic in the one-ship expedition 
making a survey preliminary to a . 
future large South. Polar. expedia 
tion.' 
:e;69~tA~. ~!'~-~~ .. ~~ ......... 25a9C 
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To Consolidate Bills 
To Reduce Payments 
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On Equipment and Machinery 
Completely· Au.tomatic. Washer 
and Electric Clothes Dryer! 
NOW, genuine Frigidaire laundry equipment -- bµilt 
and backed by General Motors for • about $140 less 
than ever before! Both washer and dryer have life-· 
time porcel,ain finish where it's needed most for p~r-
manent. protection against rust! Bot11 · are engineered 
for outstanding efficiency, econoniy, lasting service 
and work-saving satisfaction! This combination is 
worth its weight in gold for the work, time and energy 
it saves. Yet is can be YOURS NOW for just a few 
dollars a week! Stop In - let us give you au the ter-
rific facts soon! 
WASHER DRYER 
From $100 to $2,500 or More $229·95 $179·95 
. ' 
INDUSTRIAL 
CREDIT COMPIUIY 
GUARANTEED EXPERT SER\{ICE BY FACTORV.•TRAINED 
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priced with the LOWEST! 21-inch screen) with 
tilted glare-free safety glass. · Aluminized picture. 
tube for extra-sharp pictures and exclusive "out•. · 
front" speaker system lor the truest, dearest_· 
sound! Stunning cabinet designed and made by .· . 
true 'craftsmen! · · 
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ESTABLISHED 1861 
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Watch and pray, that ye enter not inre temp. 
;tdi0n. Matt. 26:41. 
D 
Building Up the Firepower1 
Cutting Down the Manpower 
. " President Eisenhower demonstrated some 
· o! the firmness and strength that go with the 
~onciliatory attitude he has displayed recent-
ly in his references to the Soviet Union. 
He made no threats. But in making it 
; clear he had reached a series of\iirm deci-
sions on the military requiremeifu of the 
· United States he displayed the iron, that goes 
:wfth., the velvet glove. 
It is now evident he intends to give the 
highest priority to the Air Force, both for 
its offensive and its defensive missions. 
It is also evident that ·with the introduc-
tion of new weapons he believes the Army 
· can fulfill i~ peace-time role with reduced 
numbers, providing these forces are backed 
by ready-reserve formations. 
In short, what the President is doing is 
building up the firepower and cutting down 
the manpower. He is placing greater reli• 
ance on retaliatory air power as a deterrent 
to war. H~ ls s:!ieiwing Afi inl'reasing reluc, 
tance to involvement in so-called little wars. 
As in the past, the President is relying pri-
marily on the capacity for massive retalia-
tion, but be is devoting more funds to de-
",eloping that capacity. Unlike the past, he is 
: paying more attention to the deterrent value 
JJf a continental defense force that can blunt 
a strike by enemy air. 
A year and a half ago the Administration 
; was getting ready for the long haul, and, in 
'. doing so, it reduced appropriations for the 
, Air Force. Now it is building up the Air 
· Force and still preparing for the long haul. 
As the President sees it, this is a military 
: security program which the country can sup-
; :port for 50 years if necessary. 
The program is an integral part of the 
• Administration's over-all policy which is to 
~ be strong militarily and unprovocative in 
! manner. The President has sought to empha-
, size this during the past year, increasingly 
, .so in the past few months. 
• When the Russians shot down an Ameri• 
i can patrol bomber off the coast of Japan, be j remincteg hill press conference the attack took 
! :place in the Habomai Islands, which is dis-
1 puted territory. 
• 
~ When he received a short. firm note from 
· :Moscow, he interpreted it as less severe than 
~ previous Soviet notes. 
When Sen. Maj. Leader William F. Know• 
! land, (R) Calif., suggested he break off diplo-
; matic relations with Russia, he did not com-
. ply. Tunen Sen. Knowland called for a block-
~de of Communist China, he refused. 
.. 
,., Along with this new attitude, however, 
:;_there went steadily forward at the Defense 
:';J)epartm~t antl in the National Security 
:council plans :for greater military striking 
.,,power. 
•.,; Lruld :forces will b!! r~duc!!d while Air 
~-
-,,Force wings increase, and at the current rate 
:: of change it will not be long before the Army 
.:,is smaller in size. They are close to equal 
now. 
Meanwhile atomic weapons are being turn• 
ed over to ground formations and their use 
is planned for North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization forces in Europe. 
The Eisenhower policy embraces power as 
well as conciliation. 
• 
H. G. Wells Saw 
Future Correctly 
Once more H. G. Wells saw the future cor-
rectly. The British novelist and social prophet 
-who for half a century stimulated the 
thoughts of English speaking peoples until 
his death in 1946, wrote in 1899 a novel, "The 
Sleeper Awakes," whose hero woke from a 
·cataleptic trance in the year 2000 and saw . 
many wonders. London was completely roof• 
ed by glass. There were moving sidewalks 
at street and second-story levels. 
All these are now foreseen as probable in 
the Journal of the Royal Society of Arts, 
which in • its bicentenary number has been 
printing prophecies sent in not only from 
Great Britain, but from all over the world. 
Some other ideas, not published by Wells, 
suggest that hypnotism may be used exten• 
sively both in education and in medicine. Ad· 
vertising will fill the night skies, with sky 
space sold according to the position of the 
stars. (Let's hope this eyesore will not be 
realized.) 
Whales may be kept in captivity and bred 
like cattle. Oil may be discovered in Ireland. 
Amerieans will eat wood products exclusive-
ly, except for sea mosses, which will be cul• 
tivated as Ioodstulls. And man may develop 
into a new species with two heads and four 
arms. 
The world might be more attractive with-
out some of these developments. Others will 
make many regret that they cannot live to 
see the day. 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
. The cost of illness can be high . . . In any 
family . . . Especially in hospitals . . . With need 
for surgery .. , It can destray the budget and 
... Exhaust the last reserve ... And it can be 
distressing to ... The smallest human nerve ... 
But if it helps to save a life ... Or make its suf. 
fering less . . . Its payment is a sacrifice ... 
That will bring happiness ... It is a deed of love 
that is ... Most pleasing to the Lord ... And 
somehow and eventu.ally • . . Receives a rich re-
ward . . . It is the bread ol kindness that ... 
ls cast upon the sea . . And finds its way to 
shore again •• , On waves of charity. 
• 
These Days 
Communist Party 
Founder Quoted 
Sy GEORGE E, SOKOLSKY 
KEW YORK - Be-cause there bas been so much 
discussion of the role that Jay Lovestone plays in 
the work of the American Federation of Labor 
abroad, I asked him two questions: 1. On what 
occasion and in what specific terms have you de-
nounced not only Soviet Communi;;m but Marxism 
generally? 2. Concretely. bow have you heen fight• 
ing the Communist evil and for how long? 
Lovestone put his reply in the form of a letter 
which I give herewith. Jay Lovestone was one of 
the organizers of the American Communist Party. 
He was its leader prior to 1929 when be was re-
moved by order of Stalin. Subsequent]y, he or-
ganized bis own Communist group known as the 
"Lovestonites," which became anti-Communist in 
1936 and was disbanded in 194-0. The following is 
his statement: 
"From the very moment that I broke with tbe 
Communist Party, more than a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, I fought Soviet totalitarianism. My strug. 
gle against Communism and every dictatorshiP-
Marxist, Leninist, Trotskyist, Stalinist, Fascist, 
Nazi, Falangist, Titoist-became uncompromising 
as 11 unlearned and learned through experience 
and study. On Sept. 30, 1939, in the heyday of 
American appeasement of Moscow, I wrote': 'The 
various Communist parties of the world are not 
political parties in the sense one 6peaks of such 
organizations in We-stern Europe and America.' I 
then characterized all such parties as 'police par-
ties' which have become 'mere agencies of the 
Russian foreign-affairs department and the G.P.U.' 
and transformed into 'agencies of tbe Hitler-Stalin 
military alliance.' 
"WARNING AGAINST the danger of failing to 
evaluate properly the Communist movement, I 
'll;TOte on April 27, 1940: 'It i;; the failure to grasp 
this cardinal characteristic of Stalinist organization 
today that has made so many honest; well-mean-
ing liberals go into the camp of fellow-travelers, 
fellow-limpers, or to become even outright stooges.' 
"At the close of 194-0, the Independent Labor 
League, of ;thich l was general secretary, was 
dis;;olved. In its statement of dissolution, I empha-
sized: • All the organizations, parties and groups 
that have come out of the old Socialist and Com-
munist movements have lost their ground of exist-
ence ... the existing Socialist and radical groups 
are essentially out of touch with American life and 
its problem<> . . . They cling to old phrases and 
fetishes, to formulas and shibboleths Jong obsolete, 
with a pathetic blindness .. .' 
"Because of my loyalty to the free labor move-
ment and realization that Communism and every 
other brand o£ dictatorship are mortal enemies of 
human dignity, decency, fl'Mdom of conscillllce lllld 
liberty, I continued my fight against this grave 
menace. From May 1941 to June 1944, I served as 
secretary of the labor division of the Committee 
to Def!!Ild America. Since July 1944, I have been 
director of the International Relations Department 
of the International Ladies' Garment Workers' Un-
ion - the pioneer and driving force of American 
labor's fight against Communism. 
"UNDER THE AFL e Xe Cuti Ve council 
guidance, the Fre-e Trade Union Committee ini-
tiated the worldwide campaign against slave la-
bor. published th_!! world-renowned slave labor map 
of Russia, spearheaded the fight against organiz-
ing the Kremlin-concocted World Federation of 
Trade Unions and for its 6Ubsequent breakup, 
Through its 'International Free Trade Union 
News,' published monthly in English, French, Ger-
man and Italian, we have refuted Communist 
and other foreign slanders against America and 
enlightened world labor and the colonial peoples 
about conditions behind the Iron Curtain and the 
Moscow-Peiping role as the infernal enemy of 
J)eace, national independence and freedom, Our. 
initiative in exposing the extensive Chine5e Com-
munist atrocities against American and other U.N. 
war prisoners in Korea won official recognition, 
"'.Today, the AFL, in no small measure 
through its free trade union committee, opposes 
vigorously (1) every Communist and Titoist ma-
neuver to penetratt:' the International Confedera-
tion of Free Trade Unions; (2) every effort to 
recognize and admit Communist China into the 
U.N.; (3) extending trade relations with Soviet 
orbit; (4) putting faith in the Kremlin's 'New 
Look' and 'Coexisl.e'llce' boa.xi (5) slackening 
American rearmament and free world collective 
seculity measures. Various free trade union com-
mittee I>Ubllcations have been used extensively by 
defense agencies striving to educate armed serv-
ices peI'6onnel about the Communist menace. 
Jay Lovestone." 
D 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1944 
Floyd R, Simon was appointed one of Minnesota's 
three representatives on the Upper Mississippi Val-
ley Water Use Council by Gov. Edward J. Tbye. 
Everett H. Heuer, former telegraph editor of 
The Republican-Herald bas sold the Anthon, Iowa, 
Herald, a weekly newspaper which he had publish-
ed for 13 years. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1929 
Winona and the surrounding territory dug out 
from the heaviest snowfall of the year which 
blocked state highways and county roads. and made 
city traffic difficult. 
F. J. Rucker, former business manager of The 
Republican-Herald, has been re-elected president of 
the Tucson Ariz., Chamber of Commerce. 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1904 
The street iair directors will meet ior the 
purpose of organizing and discussing matters con-
nected with the next fair. 
H. L. Buck has filed for the Democratic nomi-
nation for judge of Municipal Court. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1879 • 
St. Louis ice dealers are getting out ice~ at 
Lake City. 
Deputy Sheriff Bogart says it's a boy and 
weighs nine and a half pounds. 
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'GUESS WE CAN'T SAVE THEM A.FTE ALL!' TH,E WORLD TODAY 
·• ilitary Policy pf 
U.S. St;Jf Conlused 
.-.· • . As1~~1!~~!~.i4R~~~alyst , ·.· .. ·_. •.. · 1 
WASHING TON IA'>- Four times ~~- the, past nine days Pres!• 
dent. Eisenhower has -made. statem.ents on this -:co'lliltry's military 
policy. Perhaps with good reason, that policy i1 stiU not clear, · _ 
· , He spoke of military policy in a ,letter to, Secretary of Pefense 
Wilson Jan. 5; in his State. of the Union message Jan •. 6; at a news 
conference Jan. 12; and in a spe. ·· · 
~t:. message to Consress 7estl!l"• Advice on Health , 
! 
'J 
·~ 
Washington Merry-Go-Round Boyl,e's Column· 
The main reason the policy isn't 
clear-judging from. Eisenhower•s-
words-is that neither he nor his 
advisers ean foresee every situa-
tion. which may arise and there-
fore cannot .predict what will be 
done in every situation, 
· If . this creates some uncertainty 
at home, it at lea,st has the virtue 
of keeping the Communists guess-
ing and perhaps ,may have a dis-
couraging .. effect on their- aggres-
sive notions. 
This muc~lear: · · 
The United States must -stay 
armed for an indefinite period. No' 
one can foretell how long the cold 
war will last. If this country tried 
to remain fully mobilized indefi-
nitely it might, and no doubt 
·would. wreck its economy. 
The United States would be 
equally unstable if it allowed itself 
to be maneuvered into cutting de• 
fenses to the bo11e every time dan-
ger slackened, rebuilding frailtic:il• 
ly when danger arose, and dis-
arming again when danger dwin-
dled. 
So Eisenhower' wants to econo• 
mize as much as he can by keep, 
ing an armed force which will re-
main fairly constant in size but 
which can be mushroomed into 
huge proportions in an emergency 
by building up reserves· instead of 
keeping men under arms. 
He wants those men under arms 
-perhap~ <l,850,000 by June 1956-
eq_uipped with the newest weap-
' Roose v e / t Brain Trust Dear Dior: ~~~ ~;111~~ i:;~:~cssr::\~ ~i 
Wher. e o· ,·d 1\ the sam!! time meet 'it instantly if it comes. · Now "Egg'e..!!I ,,, Comm,·ta.ae!. Whether the President's policy is n u a IL Ill. w G ""II sound will never be known unless omen or there is aggres,sion, If tile polic7 
· By DRtiW PEARSON . turns out wrong it may be fatal. . 
~ k BY SAUL PETT In his letter to Wilson Eisen-WASHINGTON-Miles Lane, former U. S. attorney in New Yor hower said: "To provide for meet-
City, is the man tentatively picked by the Democrats to probe the (For Hal Bi,iy_le) ing lesser hostile action..;..such as 
GOP extravaganza over ~ecurity risks , , , Secretary of Agriculture NEW YORK 1/1'1-I have just loGal aggre~~iou not broadened by 
Ezra Benson is trying to get the Presillent to drink more milk. Ezra's abo!)t. lost . all my patience with the intervention of a major aggres• 
religion doesn't permit him to drink anything stronger, but real rea• Christian D10r. I sor's forces-growing in many 
son he's nudging the President is because of his surplus butter stocks I'm fed up to here with this, areas of the free world .•. 
• , . At a recent dinner party, Sen. Bill Fulbright of Arkansas gave French fashion designer. If _I\ • "There remain certain contingen-
a toast: '·To the lady who put fed- could be sure I wouldn't get air c1es for which the United Nations 
era! education into the President's San Francisco in June. It will be sick and he wouldn't fight back, J should be ready with mobile forces 
message." He referred to Mrs. the first time they have appeared I'd fly over to Paris and give him. to help indigenous troops deter lo-
Eugene Meyer, wife of the chair- together since Ike's inauguration a new flat look, somewhere around I cal aggression, direct and indi-
an of the Washington Post, who has ... Eisenhower has not invited the nose. · i rect." · 
bounded Ike for two years to help Truman even to pay a courtesy Just when the French . Chamber i If Russia or Red China started 
the schools Firtally she convinced call at the White House. Truman, of Deputies quiets do~n and !}le an attack anywhere, the United 
him that he would look foolish pro- who invited Herbert Hoover there rest of the . world b~gms to thmk. States would presumably hit tliem 
rooting billions for highways and repeatedly, feels hurt ; .. Latest F_rance '?lay be getting so~e sta-, at once and wi~h atomic or nu-
not one cent for schools; so he in• gag going tbe rounds of capitol b1llt)'., Dior. opens up._ Why .. Who I cle~l' wMpons. :81se~hower seemed 
eluded schools in his message to cloakrooms: "McCarthy is no long- app~mted him the patron_ samt of, to imply that in his State of the 
Congress ... Said :,rrs. Herbert er an ism. He's a wasm." , •• Sen. fash10n? By wh~t auth?rtty? Was U~ion m_es.sage when he said: 
Bayard Swope after riding on the Jenner of Indiana is pulling wires he ele~ted_ or did he l?ICk up the 'America's response ..• will be 
special train to Albany for Averell to block the appointment of Asst. franchise m a sm~ke-filled room?, swift and decisiv,e" against agsres-
Harriman's inaugurat10n: "Never Sec. of state Henry Byroade ,to Wher~ver he got it, we ought tol sion by the cotnmunist rulers. 
have I seen so many vulgar peo- be our new ambassador to Egypt. take it back. _.· c . 
. . . ' 
Hea'dache. Is 
·LJsu~llyEasy 
:To Remedy . 
Br H. N. BUNDESENt. M.D. · 
While headaches somettmes · sig. 
naJ . real trouble,. the;w are us. lially 
only warning you that you've gone 
at something too vigorously. 
You're probably. tense, nervous or 
upset em(!tioniilly. from some re-
cent activity. or occurrence. 
Maybe you've wiirked or played 
a litUe too hard. Maybe· yott didn't 
get enob:gh- sleep. · Or perhaps 
you'vl? eaten oz: drunk more- than 
youebould, . · · 
. At any rate, on~e . you've •. got a 
headache, · your immediate concern 
ls to get rid of it. . 
Here are some suggestions which 
I think will probably work: · 
In most cases, ·.· aspirin relieves 
the pain. Take ·one· ot two tablets 
with a glass of water;. then an. 
oth¢r tablet · in about an hour if 
your head still hurts. Empirin com-
pound tablets may-give you-faster 
reHel. rt depends upon the lndiv-
idtial. One tablet followed by a sec-
ond in art Mui" is usually enough. 
Other Measures 
TheTe are other measure, you 
can take, too. . 
At the first sign · Qf a headache, 
lie qown in a quiet, darkened room. 
Apply either hot or lcold to your 
head. Deterinirie which is the most 
soothing. You ~an use wet cloths, 
but you'll probably .find an ice bag 
or· hot water bottle more conve'D-
ient. · · 
You can also try plunging your 
hands into ice water for one min-
ute; Repeat. this llrocedure three 
times at one;half hour intervals. 
Sometimes a hot foot bath will 
h~lp. This may change the circula• 
tion · enough , to relieve the head 
congestion. · . . · · 
If, after trying these procedures, 
you still have a headache, you'd 
better call . your doctor. Even if 
your beadaclle is not of a -really 
serious nature, your physician can 
prescribe more · powerful drugs 
than thooe I li~ve · mentioned to 
give you almost certain relief. . 
,nut, above all, , you must relax. 
Worry or . e·xcitenient will -0nly 
make your he-adache worse. 
As I advised you ·yesterday, look 
on tbll bright liide, of thing§-even 
when you've got a headache. Jt 
won't last forever, 
pie." . : . "Shhhhh,'' cautioned a Byroade is from Indiana ... · It . Only Knuckles Le~t? T d I W 
friend. "They're all Democrats, was Ike personally who finally Drnr h_as_ de-emphasiz_ed the O ay 5 Omen CUES'T'ION AND. A,_,SWER 
and we love them." ... Sagacious backed down regarding Woll Lade-/ bosom, elllll!Jlated_ the waist, flat• I.V.: About 18 months ago I h11d 
Herb Swope is one of Gov, Harri• jinsky, the agricultural attache fir- tened the hips, ~}dden the knees v M II a "strep" sore thl'Oat. Since that 
man's new brain trusters. In ed by Sec. Benson. Eisenhower bad a!ld elbo~s .and given men a co~- · ef a . ax.we time I have a feeling that I have 
Roosevelt days they called it 3 first told Benson-that be could fire ststent_pam m ~e neck, W~ere will a large lump in my: throat. What 
brain trust. Now they call it an Ladejinsky and he would stand be- he str~e next. When be 5 done, [8,,,·,1-ds Sty/· e could cause this condition? 
egghead committee. However, it hind him. Later, whe~ sto~m what will ,there be le\t to look at- l&.7 Answer: The .exact cause for this 
amounts to the same thiC'g, George clouds appeared on Capitol Hill, a woman s knuc~les · . . o f b condition could ·only be determined 
Leader, dynamic new governor- Ike changed his mind approved a Not content witb hidmg them, fJ .. a_· fies after a carefu}examination. A feel-
to-be of Pennsylvania, has ap- new job f<ir° LadejinSky in FOA he ha~ to get nasty about a ing of "a1ump in .the throar• ·may, 
pointed such a committee, headed • . • A secret D;mocratic caucus woman s k~ees. and . ,~lbo:-vs. Her be. due to some· infection or inflam-
by Prof. Stephen B. Sweeney of had decided to pass a joint reso- ~nee, he sai~, is the ~\lliest spot By DOROTHY ROE mation in the throat or, possibly, 
the University of Pennsylvania, to lution of Congress disapproving In a '"'.0 ~an s anatomy and her Associated Press Women's Editor to a tumor growth.- However, in a 
tell him what's wrong with govern• the Dixon-Yates contract, then el~ow isn t much better. Both• be NEW YORK !RI-Vera Maxwell great majority .of cases,. it is due 
ment in F1;nnsylvania. Most folks place congressional disapproval said, should be ~overe_d up. loves ilibrlcs the way a horseman to· a ,nervous dlsor.der. When the 
agree there's been plenty wrong in squarely before Eisenhower. It's Baloney, m?nsieur. , l~ves a thoroughbred or an en- cause is found,• proper treatment 
the past. not believed Eisenhower will have, Some men like a woman s ears l b 'd . , 
enough nerve to flout_ both houses I best; othei:s, the back _?f the ne,ck gmeer aves a TT ge. may be ·c~ri:ied out. Inside the White House-seldom th wr t th n t I This youthfully, silver-haired de-- . -• • · a . 
h th b h 0£ Congress. on this important isc\ or e IS 5 or e I s ep, m sigher with big blue eyes and sell- e1 d 1 . : h·· . ,k· 
as . ~re een sue a furor over sue The Civil Defense agency strictly a knee and elbow man effacing manner !has built a sue- re an_ ~as more t an 100 nown 
the f1;!'1n& of one1 lone lady as over is t~tfug a new air-raid-warning, myself. ... . ce'ssful career m· .· ·the _m1·ds· t of the volcanoes. 
~e dismissal of Mrs. J;i.ne Spauld- systii'n that may lead to an. air- I A woman's knee can be be;rnti-
mg, the Negro . Woman of . the raid alarm clock 1n every hoine. It I ful, a work of art unto it_self. It cut-throat compet(tion of New· . 
Yea.r ...• Repub~cans were fit. to will ring home alarms that can: can be round and soft an~ dimp_Jed. York's hard-hitting garment Indus-
be tied - esl?ecially ..yalter Hal- be installed in your house for less I Have you seen any thing nicer try on an artist's devotion to an 
la~an, Republican National_ ~o~- than $5 each. The system_ is being I than a woman crossing her knees? ideal. The ideal: Masterpieces in 
m1tteeman, from '71'.est Vir_g1m~, tried out in three test cities _ A knee can reflect character. Have fabric. ' 
who _got Mrs. Spauldmg _her Job m Buffalo and Albany N.Y. and you eve_r seen a woman of char- Miss Maxwell, .who Isn't a miss 
tbe fu-st place. Hallanan 1s the m~n Bridgeport, Conn. ' ' _ acter without knees? . at all but a folks'y family woman 
whose na~e. went round the wo1 ld The Colonel Worries -Col. Rob- l:J$efvl Purposes with a grown son and a country 
whe~, p~es1di~g over the_ G~P con- ert Rutherford McCormick of Chi- .t\D~tom1cally, a knee serves as home, started hy working out her 
ventio!) m Chicago, he J!IS1sted on cago Tribune fame doesn't seem a JO!Dt. It helps hold a woma~ own fabric designs with domes-
the nght_ of Puerto. Ri~an dele- to like Ike any better than he did together. And, more than ever, 1t tic manufacturers. In recent years 
gates to rron out ~err differences FDR Says he· "Almost singie- seems to lhe, the w,orld needs she has traveled the face of the 
over Taft and ~e 1!1 front of the hand~dly we (Tlte Chicago Tri- visible evidence of whatever it is. earth in sear<!h of new fabric firsts. 
TV camera~ ... _White House staff bune) revented F. D. Roosevelt tha.t holds,_a woman together. Her most recent fabric safari 
members di~ their best to pre_tend from !verthrowing the · republic Same with elbows. Elbows hold took her to Ireland; where she dis. 
Mrs. ~pa~ldmg h~.d not been frred, and esfablishing a dictatorship . as ·1 them together. At the elbow, a covered with delight the artistry 
even_ 1nspued p~one calls to Negro he had planned As I speak tonight woman finally comes to a point. of the Irish peasants. who weave 
publishei:s denymg the sto~y. N~- we are in a b;ttle as momentous Why take that away_ from them? into their tweeds the colors of the 
gro publis~ers, however, did th~ir and desperate as has ever been They come to the pomt so _seldom barren hills of Donegal_ and the 
own chec~g, found out otherw1s_e fought for the protection of the you know. ~ woman carries h~r misty mountains. of connemara. 
. , . C~~irman Len Hall a!so hit republic,,. •• , The good colonel funny _bone m her elbow an~ 1? Absorbed in her ·quest, Vera vJs.~ 
the ceiling, had Val Washington, went on to compare the Eisenhow- these times bf stres_s. and stra.m 1t ited the thatched cottages where . 
Ne~o staff me_mber of the GOP er administration with Buchiman's, oug~t to be more ~1s1ble, no~ less. one room is devoted to the me- . 
~ational Committee, put. out star- during which the nation was pulled Besides a woman 1s_. best gmded- chanics of living, the other holds 
1es that there were n.o differences apart and started drUting toward when s~e can bi, gmdt:d at al~-by the loom, and the one good light 
between Mrs. Spaulding and ~ec. th c· il Wa The Eisenhower a man s thumb a.nd mdex fmger burns iar into the night as th. Oveta Culp Hobby the Cabmet e iv r. · b · · r ssed g ntl but firm! . · - ·. - e 
· ·. ' cohorts he described as: "An ex- emg P- e e Y Y man of the family weaves eitquis- · 
member wh? had 9usted her after tr ord;"ary combination of Com- ~der her elbow. Clothes only get ite tweeds destine·d to be worn· b . Mrs. Spaulding favored Negro doc- a . '" 1 d h . 1n the wav. · · . . y, tors using Texas hospitals ... ·. murusm, p utocracy an .. fPOCr!sy Dior said that before· creating a women of. New Yoi-lt and Pans, 
Charley Willis, the White House tole~a!ed by an adrrums,tration new design he broods about women San Franc1~co and Caracas. 
tr g h tch t h Ip d rem1D1scent of Buchanan s . • , f 1 t· M • b d O -pa ona e a e man, . e e Th plot against America is sup- or a ong ime, any men roo 
Mrs. Hobby arrange the exit • • • e 1 • . 1 b th· t about women but how many con- The planet Jupiter bas nine sat-Max Rabb, another White House ported a ':Il05t unarumous Y Y a elude that they ought to.be covered elites. 
aide, h!!lped pull the ch!!stnuts out pa~y which sought to destroy ~e up? • . 
of the fire by getting Mrs. Spauld- nation and ~Y .•rascals. c~liing a 
Weather Takes $now 
Queen for Hay Ride 
ing a new job . • • Seldom have them~.elves Uberal ~epu~¥cans 
their been so many White House • • • The motto of Tribun,~, . con-
aides and high functionaries work- clu1ed the goo~ <;olonel, . will be 
ing at cross purposes and so up- a~ it has be~,,, Give us liberty. or 
set over one lady •.. Mrs. Spauld- give us death '. ..• : All ~f which 
ing ba.s been one of the first and lea~s to the question. If E1_senb~w- AMHERST,. Mass. IJl'l~M:iss Terry 
one of the few Negro leaders to er is our Bu~han~, who 1s golll;g Taupier, 19, of Holyoke, wa·s chosen 
work for Eisenhower , • , Tbe t.o; pe our Lincoln: The colonels snow queen of ~ University: of 
Agency which finally hired her aft- friend· McC:trlh.:v? ••.. Or maybe Massachusetts W 1 _n t er Carnival 
er she was eased out of two others the colonel is disc~uraged ove~ the ,yesterday -and then . the snow 
is Har.old stassen's foreign. aid ad- fact that the_ Tribune p~b!ishE:d queen a~d her attendants. went on 
ministration, which also hired Wolf 334,886 fe_wer lines of l!dvertismg m a hay nde. No ~now. 
Ladejinsky after Sec, Benson fired October, 1954, than ID ~e same 
him. However,_. foreign aid auto- month of, 1953, and, that circulation 
matically expires June 30, after · has dropped by . around .100,000~ 
which there will be another rat • . . . . • · 
race to find a job for Mrs: Spauld- Sinatra ,. to Make . 
Ye'gg Swipes Hams 
Filled With Sawdust 
ing (Ladejinsky, tired of being T. f A · - ·1· BALTIMORE IJPl -Some yegg 
kicked around in government, OUr 0 . UStra la. .. . swiped two "hams'' from Ben 
wants to get_ out next spring.) SAN FRANCISCO IA'! -Al J. Arkesman's store .liere yesterday. 
Along Pennsylvania Avenue lticbardson, theatrical prodqcer, after smashing a window. But,he'd 
See 
fJorlliwesl. IF@r Th@· 
on many homes in Wlo'on'a 
and the surrc,~nding ~.rea, 
with from 1 to , bed.rooms. 
. . . : 
lLOOKIIMG_ FOR 
• '·, I • 
A BARGAIN? 
.. ·.- - . 
,-·' . ,_. .. 
SliE OUR BIG. 
ASSORTMEN:t OF 
ALL'. PRICED 'TO 
SAVE vou:·MoNEYI ._ 
OPEN DAILY 9~5 
,. . 
,_Winona. 
. iucHon ·_House · · 
Ike and Harry have agree~. to says Frank Sinatra will. leave to- better not tIY fo cook up a dish 
s~are the plaliorni 11t the l~lh: ~• day_ by plane. for a . tour of· Ausa! of ha~ and_ eggs. '.l'he hams were 
mversary of the Uruted Nations m tralia: · -·• • . dumnnes, filled with sawdust. ··1,1 =-========-==-======-=....,======-imm==-==-=••-" 
( 
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Dulles· Gives 
~eassuring 
World Report 
VOICE of the OUTDOORS Congress Backs 
Part of Ike's 
Military Plan 
WASHmGTON !.¥,---Secretary of 
State Dulles was said today to 
ha:'e told the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee "the curve in 
Indochina bas been going dovm" 
but now appears to be "on the 
way up." 
Dulles also was said to have 
stressed at a closed session with 
the committee yesterday a need 
fo~ "an Am_erican foreign policy" 
without partisan complexion. 
A Demo~tatic member of the 
committee, asking not to be quoted 
by name, said Dulles spoke of a 
"growing feeling of unity" among 
the people of Southern Viet Nam 
behind their Premier, Ngo Dinh 
Diem. 
.Members ol tbe committee 
beaded by Sen. George (D-Ga); 
i;hied away from detailed discus-
sion of Dulles' survey of the world 
situation. Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore) 
said he found the secretary's re- Mas, Racreation 
port "very reassuring." I The Upper Mississippi River reg-
George in a statement quoted [ ion is proud of its healthy, invigor-
Dulles as saying: "The dangers ating winter weather.· It's an out-
this country face5 are very real,/ door r~crea~on area_ in win~er. 
There are many places where the There 1s skiing, skating, sleding, 
margin of security is very thin ice boating and, above all, winter 
and might be lost if we do not fishing which is today the popular 
present a united front." outdoor sport of thousand~. 
George said Dulles had described 
a "5omewhat more favorable" 
trend in Indochina, but several 
committee m e m b e r s expressed 
privately a view that lndochina is 
still much the No. 1 potential trou-
ble spot for the free world. 
II 
It Was New Year's 
Again for Russfans 
MOSCOW LP~Russians celebrat-
ed New Year's Eve all over again 
last night. 'This time they set the 
holiday by the prerernlutionary 
calendar, which ran two weeks be-
hind the WesteTn calendar now in 
Perhaps the most interest-
ing development in this sport is 
the fishing contest. It is mass 
recreation where hundreds get 
together on the ice, have a good 
time and cateh a few fish. 
There usually are a dozen 
watchers to each active or seri-
ous fisherman. Luck is the pre-
dominating virtue needed to 
Win any Of tbe big array of 
prizes offered. In most contests 
every one who catches a fish 
usually gets some kind of a 
prize. Two years ago, Winona 
Winter Carnival groups gave a 
prize for a dogfish. 
der from fishing place to fish-
ing place and can't be bother• 
ed v.ith such shacks. They, just 
like the one in the foreground, 
sit down on their boxes, turn 
their backs to "the wind, and 
fish. 
Down river a short distance can 
be seen vaguely tbe towering truck 
from which hot coffee was served 
by cooperating Ikes last year. The 
outfit will be on the ice again this 
Suooay afternoon. 
Many of the contest fisher-
men like to come out early and 
look over the scene of battle. 
To satisfy these early comers, 
the Ikes this year will also 
serve a p a n c a k e breakfast 
starting at 8 a.m. Service time 
bas been extended now to noon 
to take care of the late Sunday 
sleepers. 
The modern Ike's cabin on Prair-
ie Island adjoining the fishing 
slough will be headquarter.s for the 
Also Wisconsin wardens made 
several arrests last weekend of 
fishermen fishing with more than 
two lines. Several went on the ice 
as fishermen and mingled with the 
crowd spotting the lishermen vio-
la ting the more than two-line rule. 
A Goodview youth, home on 
]eave, also £e]J victim to this 
regulation. David Bronk, 23, 
Goodview, charged with fish• 
ing with more than two Jines 
by. Warden Shager paid a $10 
fine in justice court in Good· 
view the other day. 
Als'Q up at Pepin last weekend, 
Ward¢n Willis Kruger was making 
the round of the lake checking on 
fish tiouses. The law requires tbat 
the owner's name and address be 
painted or stenciled on each house. 
Better check your house for such 
identification. 
WASHINGTON 111'1-President Ei-
senhower has· won quick bipartisan 
support in Congress for extending 
the draft and raising military pay, 
but he faces. sharp skirmishing on 
some,·other parts of a broad new 
military manp9wer program. 
The President • called yesterday 
for a four-year extension of the 
draft, more money and benefits for 
career servicemen and a reorgan-
ized and strengthened pool of re-
serve strength, 
The reserve program included a 
plan for six months basic train-
ing for limited numbers of 17 and 
18-year-olds and a requirement 
that both these youths and regUlar 
draftees serve additional time in 
active, organized reserve units. 
The President told Congress in 
two special messages that these 
steps are necessary to give the 
na_t~on its first peacetime "proper 
military posture" and to provide 
the capacity of dealing with any 
"aggressor so criminally unwise 
as to attempt an atomic attack.'' 
_Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
said he strongly endorses a select-
ive pay increase and the general 
idea of more fringe benefits for 
servicemen, 
He said in a statement he would 
support both a four-year extension 
of the regular draft and a request 
ed two-year extension of the law 
drafting doctors and dentists. Both 
are now due to expire June 30. 
use. 
D 
Capital Transit Firm 
Will Employ Negroes 
Typical of these glamorous af- contest Sunday as well as the place 
lairs i5 the scene above 11howing the pancakes will be served No 
part of the crowd on the ice on entry fee is required in the contest. 
Straight Slough for the 1954 Winter ' All a fisherman needs to do is to 
Carnival contest. The 1955 contest register at the cabin with the com-
will be held Sunday from 1 to 4 mittee and show his 1955 Winter 
Prairie Island, outside fish-
ermen will find, is easy to 
reach from the city. It is in the 
west end, across the railroad 
tracks beyond Westfield Golf 
Course. There are acres of 
parking area and the road to 
the island is a city street and 
kept in excellent condition. 
But he underscored a prevalent 
wait-and-see attitude on the Presi-
dent's proposals to increase and 
strengthen the reserves. In past 
years, Congress has remained eool 
to all proposals for universal mili-
tary training, some of which have 
paralleled the President's six-
month training plan, and there 
were strong indications the present 
Congress would take its time in 
considering that program. 
. II 
Mojave Desert 
Searched for WASHINGTON (li',-Negro drivers p.m. at the same location. In the Carnival button. 
will soon be used on buses and immediate foreground js one of the Incidentally, we might add 
streetcars in the nation's capital .. active fishermen all togged out for that it will be advisable to 
The Capital Transit Co. bas an- i a comfortable day on the ice. The 
Winonans will find this first event 
of the 1955 Winter Carnival on Sun-
day worth visiting. Drive out to 
Prairie Island in the afternoon and 
walk over the contest area. You 
will enjoy the bike and the kids 
will get a big kick out of it. Get 
the carnival spirit early. The carni• 
val royalty will be there. 
Jet Speed Holder nounced it is adopting an emplo.v- 'fishermen dress for their sport. have a 1955 fishing license in your possession. The days of 
ment policy 'lritllout racial consid- Along the shoreline are a few grace are over, Ronald Shag-
erations, effective immediately. fish houses. There are more of er, local warden, informed us 
II 
LOS ANGELES lA'I-Flares and 
planes equipped · with · spotlights 
aided a search on the vast Mojave 
desert early today for James B. 
Verdin, jet speed record holder, 
who vanished after radioing he 
was bailing out at 301000 feet, 
them on this slough this year. and Wisconsin wardens were 
Winona fishermen, a b a rd y checking licenses at Stoddard LEWISTON DINNER 
LEWISTON, Minn. <Special)-
About 75 persons attended the Lew-
iston fire department's annual tur-
key dinner banguet at the Ameri-
i'an Legion Club Wednesday nighl 
Games were played. Mayor E. E. 
Gremelsback remarked briefly .and 
Roger Laufenburger spoke on 
causes and prevention of fires. 
race of nomad,s, prefer to wan- and Alma las,t Sunday. 
Wedding Dance 
Suffrins - Frahm 
Saturday, Jan. 15 
Treagon Ballroom 
Dakota, Minnuata 
Music by 
GUS ANO HIS BOYS 
DANCE 
at the 
EAGLES 
CLUBROOMS 
Music by 
r,;:::::-=GRACJE and HER 
EVENING STARS 
TOMORROW 
NIGHT 
Little Falls Man 
Has Worm Ranch 
LI'ITLE FALLS, Minn. ~ - li 
you're one of those who squirms 
at the sight of a wiggling worm, 
you'd better keep your distance 
£ram C. T. Sibley's garage here. 
The garage houses what is prob-
ably Minnesota's smallest "ranch" 
- a worm ranch bulging with 
thousands of the slimy little crit-
ters. 
Sibley, a hardware man who is 
an ardent fisberman, got his start 
in ''ranching" a couple of years 
ago when he dug up some dirt 
and worms near his lake cabin. 
When bis original stock thrived 
in two wash tubs in the basement 
of his store, he decided to expand. 
He ordered some red wigglers from 
the South and raised them in out-
door concrete "corrals." From 
there the business advanced to its 
present garage headquarters. 
Sibley's stepson, Paul Blair, is 
his chief helper. Blair said today 
"the business is really just getting 
started. We've already sold 1,800 
worms to a local dealer and we 
are contacting other possible deal-
ers. The summer fishing season will 
of course be our busiest time." 
II 
The first kindergartens were set 
up in Germany in 1837. 
at the 
WINONA UNION CLUB-MEMBERS 
TOMORROW-SATURDAY 
Music by 
Alton Barum and His Silver Star Orchestra 
Old and New Time Music 
Ir\ C'DJ=.: IU ~IL 
Saturday, Jan. 15 
AMERICAN SOCIETY 
Winona, Minnesota 
Music by 
Al Sloucheck and His Five Yanks 
ECKERTS 
LIQUOR 
STORE 
FAIRLY 
SPOKEN 
By MARGARET LATROBE 
Civics Club Organized 
At Sacred Heart School The 36-ye~~-old Dougla,s Aircraft Corp. test pilot, who set a world's 
three-kilometer speed mark of 
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) - The 753.4 m.p.h. in 1953., did not say 
Sacred Heart Civics Club has been yesterday why he was jumping 
organized at the Sacred Heart from the "Mighty Midget," called 
The man of distinction used to School. the smallest atom bomber. His 
rely heavily on an ulcer to make The club received its official one-place AID Skyhawk crashed 
his "distinction" authentic. But charter this week from the Com- on the desert near Victorville, 75 
from an American Medical· Assa- mission on American Citizenship, miles northeast of· here. 
ciation publication comes disturb- Washington, D. C. Twenty-one pu• "There has been some snow on 
ing news which takes all prestige pils of 8th grade are members. the desert and temperatures dip 
from having ulcers. Officers are: President, Jerold to subfreezing levels at night so 
So from he~e on, don't mention Weiss; vice president Mary Belle we are concerned about Verdin's 
your ~land diet and milk martini, Werrell; secretary, Arlene Weiss, condition in the event he broke a 
expecting to create awe among •and treasurer, Judith Weiss. Pur- leg and was unable to walk," a 
the less-endowed. Your ulcer may pose of this club is to foster train• Douglas spokesman said. · 
mean that you are just a greedy ing in good citizenship by teaching . An Air Force helicopter located 
kid who is trying to press ahead the pupils to lead lives based on the wreckage of the Skybawk in a 
too fast. "Overly ambitious" is the justice and charity. barren area 15 miles northwest of 
unhappy tag doctors apply . to . 111 Victorville. · 
many of tbe irritable-inner set. a 
We bottle up our frustrations, they Russ Have Trouble Peron's Brother Dead 
say, and first thing we know our 
tummies are in revolt. 
The answer? Well, there are a 
number of choices, none of which 
sounds too plausible to me. It is 
suggested that a junior executive 
(who is studying up how to nix 
the "junior'' and just be tbe boss) 
should get sassy at the office. 
Speak right up, Tell the chief he 
don't know from Sunday. And 
then get fired-or what? 
"Blow cff steam" when some-
body lands on your favorite sore 
toe? But you can also find lengthy 
expositions on the virtuM of keep. 
ing the lips sealed in such mo-
ments. Blab about your business, 
and pretty soon the news races 
right back to borne base. Fired 
again, eh? 
Don't let the top brass palm off 
a lot of vexing chores on our boy,, 
Removing Desk Joc:keys BUENOS AIRES,· Argentine ;A,--
MOSCOW l4'I _ The newspaper Mario Peron, 63, ,brother 0£ Presi-
Pravda said today the government ~ent Juan D. Peron, and admin-
drive to get bureaucrats out of ::J~~s~J!;, Buenos 4,ires ... oo, 
their de'Sk jobs and into heavy in- a 
dustry is not going fast enough. FIRE NEAR CHATFIELD 
An editorial in the Communist CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)-
party organ said displaced desk The Chatfield fire department was 
jockeys were ending up in other called to extinguish a chimney fire 
soft jobs. at the John Meeker farm home 
~~avda cite~ as an example th_e Wednesda}' at 9 p.m. No damage 
M1:mstry ~f Oil Indus~y, which it was reported. Meeker's farm i,s lo-
said got nd of 670 office employe~ cated eight miles west of her~ 011 
but sent ~nlf 66 Of those to oil Highway ao. . . 
wells or similar works. The ma- · · · 
jority remained in offices in other 
enterprises, the newspaper said. 
a 
Parking Meters Will 
Collect Porio Dimes to 10£30 ip.m. either. Let them know who is vice president and who isn't going to 
make like a hired band. The SHEPHERDSTOWN, W. Va. (A'! 
stakes are high, the ulcers are -Persons wishing to contribute to 
howling-so which way will a fel- the March of Dimes here will be 
TUESDAY~THURSDAY 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY 
low turn? To comlortable gastric able to do so simply by dropping 
juices-or unemployment? dimes in parking meters. The con-
As usual, the men figures they tributions can eaGily be separated 
have the ulcer market cornered. from parking fees because the 
But let me tell you that a good meters operate only on ni~kels And 
FUN _FOR ALLI 
ST. STAN'S 
RH Pararle Mtislc Featur1nc AB.LENE 
at the Hammond.· . 
Looalod al ZUlllbto • and Gall GIii. number of women have bigger and pennies 
better reasons to line up in the ~==·----------==~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
row of distinction. Our one safety 
valve iS the fact of being boss at 
home. When things don't go right 
(and when do they?) we have the 
children, the butcher, the baker 
and the long-suffering laundry 
man to lambaste. 
It helps, but it is no guaran• 
tee against a year of custard pud• · 
ding. We can't get rid of all the 
frustrations. About the only hope 
is to keep the ulcer area from 
hearing about them. But I do 
wish that, in diagnosing the mal-
ady, the medical men didn't call 
us names like over-ambitious, 
tense and frustrated. 
II 
lnspec:tion Set for 
Sub That Grounded 
'.'· .. , . ,.-
SATURDAY, JAN. 15 
Come on over ~nd· enjoy one of our delicious dinners. 
For a real treat try our special sea food dinners 
served every 'Friday. nighl . 
NORFOLK, Va. 111'1- An inspec-
tion was on tap here today for the 
Navy submarine Tench, which ran 
aground off cape Henry laGt night 
Your Spot to Stop for and then refloated herself with the. · ... 'kloll41J,: FOUNTAIN HOTEL BEER aid of high winds and heavy seas. 
A S.POkesmrui for the Atlantic 
0 WINES Fleet .said it was not known how 
the sub, which carried a crew of LIQUORS eight officers and 64 men, ran 
')!;;;;;;;;;;~;;::.:=vT...-~,;;;;;;n~~-.,T~ii-ii"io-iiii-iiii;;;;.;;;;..:~ aground. She was stranded from s to 10;30 p.m, 
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Monkey Hi~s Bottlel Hof Committed on 
Dons Panties and re h I .. · . 
Winds Up in Jail JC 00 Basic Aid, · 
continue to be . reserv~ ior school 
purposes. . . . . :. . . . Sen. Zwach • said he is hopeful 
that income tax receipts during the 
next two yea111 will be sufficient 
to pay aids. at.present levels;· 
.... - ,a. . .·. 
SOUTHEND, England Im - A 
panty-clad monkey named Jokko 
was arrested for drunkenness yes-
terday, proving that Benedictine is 
hardly a proper potion for pri-
mates, . 
Jokko found . a bottle of the 
liqueur while prowling around the 
house in the absence of bis ownl!l' 
Mrs. Molly Jones, Severa.i drink6 
later, he rummaged through a 
drawer and turned up a pair of 
pink, nylon panties, He donned 
these and staggered out of the 
house. 
He soon attracted a large · audi-
ence of homebound schoolchildren. 
They laughed merrily. never ha:v-
ing seen a drunken monkey in 
nylon panties before. 
In due course, the rumpus at-
tracted a policeman, who took the 
tiny · beast to the station house. 
Upon arrival, Jokko, now in a bad 
humor, threw papers about and 
attempted to bite Uie de1>k ser-
geant. Police finally had to lock 
him in a cell, . 
Mrs. Jones was found at last and 
took Jokko ho!3le. He meekly 
closed his bloodshot little eyes and 
went to bed to nurse a severe 
hangover. 
II 
Extension Courses Set 
At Whitehall and Blair 
WIIlTEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
Two 3-credit extension courses will 
be offered to teachers in Trempea-
leau County beginning in January, 
according to Miss Tillie Sylfest, sup-
erintendent of scliools. 
The Wisconsin· ·State College at 
Eau Claire will offer a course on 
geography. The enrollment session 
will be held Jan •. 25 at 7 p. m. at 
Whiteh11ll High School. 
The state college at La Crosse 
will conduct a course on speech 
fundamentals at · the Blair High 
School. Opening session will be Jan. 
29 at 9 a. m. Mr. Frederick will be 
the instructor. 
13 
CHATFIELD HOTEL ELECTS 
CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)-
P. H. Lah•el! was ·elected president 
of the Chatfield Hotel Co. Monday. 
Other officers' are: G. A. Haven, 
vice president; H, P. Thurber, 
treasurer, and N. 0. Fahlgren, 
secretary. About 25 attended 
. . 
Pike . .. Par Excellent! 
, Rich, batter-fried 
· pike that almost 
melts in your 
mouth Is Just one 
of our choice 
dinner specfa.l!le1. 
$1 
$AQL6~9 § 
CENTERVILLE, WIS, 
.Just Ill mlnule(f,om Wlllana. 
PANCAKE 
BREAKFAST 
Izaak Walton Cabin on 
Prairie Island 
Sunday, JJan. 18 
1Stockton Wheat Cakes 
Decker Sausages 
Butter - Syrup - Coffee 
All you can eat for 50¢ , 
Serving from 8 . a.m. to Noon 
0 
This popular 
WINONA 
barman says 
PA.
,.,.. . ·-_-l·.r_-_-_· '- . ~:it 
. - . ' 
' <"' 
,'jl,.~'-• 
j- ·N'. :.-=~ 
.... ta~ 
Senate Head Says ST. CHARLES MOVIES ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special~ 
St. Charles Merchants will sponsor 
' ST. PAUL l4'I -The new chair: free movie m?,tini!es for kiddies on 
man 1,>f the Senate Education Com- four su~c.ess.1ve Satur,day after-
·tte S J hn Z h W 1n· noons begmrung Jan. 22.. • 
mI e, en. o wac , a ut · · · · · · 
Grove, starts his job without any 
commitments on the big issues 
before the committee. 
"I have no commitments on 
whether basic . aid shoUld be . in-
C!l'eased, either to my constituents 
or to anybne else," he said today. 
"I approach the matter with an 
open mind." . 
Sen. Zwach, · a veteran of six 
terms in the House who is starting 
his third term in the Senate, suc-
ceeds Sen, A. L. Almen, who did 
not seek re-election. · 
School groups have urged an'1 
Gov. Orville Freeman has recom, 
mended to the Legislature that the 
basic aid be increased from $80 
to $92 per pupil, ·. 
Sen, Zwach, who has served. on 
House and Senate Education com-
mitte~ during his entire service 
in th Legislature, believes . that 
ihcom t a x receipts should 
·.·HUNGRY? 
Try Our· Chit~en! · 
'lf.i · Batt~r Fried Chicken 95c 
and buttered toast, . · . 
EAT OUT OFTEN AT THE . 
'OASIS: EAT· SHIJJP . 
9.24 Wi,it Fifth street 
Phone H33 or 9911 
Harry·and E!v Stroinski 
. CLOSED. MONDAYS 
Every Ffiday· & Saturday 
~ Featuring , .· · · · . ·. 
DELLA. EL1"RICH 
At The Hammond Organ 011d Piano 
a_ 
trm 
_e, e(UP/, /JrV& 
10 Minutes From Winona 
In Minnesota City 
!>hone 8°1428 · 
C 
(Q) ~ t~ 
brings the 
discriminating diner 
to the New Oaks 
Noon 
NOW PLAYING 
HENRY BURTON 
and His -Orchestra·· 
is a great whiskey! 
. Uesays·Pa'1}Jones 
is afine; smooth . 
whiskey.Takeilstraight · 
or in a mixed drink, 
' BLENDED WHISKEY. 86 f'ROOf, 72¼1$ GRAIN. NEUTRAL SPi~tTS. fRANKfORlDISTILLERS COMPANY.· u. V. ~ 
,.· . . ... . . . :.< · .... ··_ > . ·• .. · .. ·•_·_. < I . 
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Whalan, Highland 
Installations Set 
At Sunday Rites 
llc pancake supper by Men•• club Thun-
day at 5 p.m. 
Trinity Eplacopal Ch1U'Ch morn1ns 
prayers ancl sermon at 9 a.m. Services at Area Churches 
ilTUB.4 
Jehovah Lutheran Sunday School at 9 
a.m. Worship al 10:15 a.m. C-Onflrmat1011 
clllses: Advanced Saturday at 8 a.m., 
BeginnerJ Tuesday at 4 p.m. and Tbun-
day at 10 Lm. Cho~ Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sunday School staff meeta Tuesday al 
7:30 p.m. Lutheran Pioneers Wednesday 
at a p.m. 
st. Jollll"1 Ev811Bellcal ancl Reformed 
LANESBORO Church service al 9 a.m. Sunday School 
North Pralrle Lutheran Church aervice at 10 a.m. 
at 11 Lm. Luther League al B p.m. Berea Moravian Church service at 9: 15 
St. Patriclc's Catholic Church Masses at a. m. Sunday School at 10:15 a. m. 
8 an(! 10 a.m. Confessions SalUrtlay al 4 Service Wednesday ala 8 p. m. Mary 
and 7,30 p.m. Dally Ma.s1 at 7,30 a.m. Martha circle meets Thursday afternoon 
in tha :rectory. al the home of Lora Loppnow. Cate-
Bethlehem Lutheran Cburch service at cbetlcal class Saturday at 10:30 a. m. 
9:30 a.m. SUnclay School a1 10:~ a.m. in the church basement. 
A.BCADU Confirmation cla&I Saturday al 9 and STOCKrON 
WRALA.-,._, Minn. (Special)-In- St. John"• Christ-American LutheraD Sun· 10 a.m. Choir Wedneoday at 7 and B p.m. Grace Lutheran Cbun:11 service at 8 a.m. 
stAlla.tion c~emonfos will be held !UY SciWoJ at 9,Jo a.m. WMJhll) II lD:30 Union P11.U'le Lutheun ChW'ch servl~• Sunday School at ll a.m. 
S d f Hi el • -.. : • a.m. at 11 a.m. Confirmation classes Saturday : Metllodl!t Churcll service Qt· 9: la 11.m, un ay or O 'cers ected wi., Chrut Church of Montana servlca at, a1 9 I.Del 10 a.m. I Sunday School•.at 10:15 a.m, wscs Jan. 
week at Whalan Lutheran Church 11 a.m. LEWISTON , 27 In church basement. 
and the First Lutheran Church of Tamarack Lutheran Sunday School al St. Paul'• Evangellca1 and Reformed TAYLOR 
10 a.m. Worship at U a.Ill. Chm-eh service at 10 a.m..,. with a.tUJual Lutheran Church service at 9:30 a.m. 
Highland. Officiating at observ- St. Jollll·• Lutheran, Wisconsin qnod, congregational meeting' to be held lmmecli• Sunday School at 10:30 a.m. CODflrmauon 
ances at both churchei. will be worship service at ll a.m.. with Sun- ately loll~ No SUnaay School thill class Saturday al O a.m. Junior choir 
day School following. Confirmation clus week. Wednesday ~I 4 p.m. Senior choir Wed, 
the p3 stor, the Rev. Dale J. Satun!ay 11 3:30 p.m. St. John's Lutheran Sunday School at nesday at 7:30 p.m. Bible stuc!Y TllUl"llday 
Simons. BEI'HANY 9:30 a.m. Wonhip al 10:30 a.m. Annual al a p.m. at the parsonage. Ladles Aicl 
Cono-regational officers re-elect- Bethany Moravian Sunday School at 9:45 voten' a.aaemb1Y at e p.m. Men'• club Wednesday afternoon. 
0 a.m Worship al 10:45 a.m. Wednesday al 8 p.m. Upper Beaver _Creek Lutheran Sunday 
ed at Whalan-Lutheran Chureh's; . BLAIR · Lewlnon Pre•b)'terian Sunday School at School at 10 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. 
annual meeting were: Raymond\ Zion Lutheran. Blair, Sunday School al 9:45 a.m Worshlp at 11 a.m. Confirmation class Saturday at 10,20 
B ll t,...., p u1 H ff 11·45 am Worship at 11 am Luther Utica Pre•byterian Sunday School at 9 a.m. Ladles Aid Thursday afternoon In a um, secre=;; a O • I League. a"1 J:30 p.m. Senior choir Wed• a.m. Worab.tp al 9:45 a.m. ! the church parlon. 
treasurer; !i!elvi.n Sveen, board I nei.d.ay at 8 p.m. Junior chDlr Thursday Church of the Brethren Church School Trempealeau Valley Lutheran Sunday 
of deacons• Leland Benson board tat ~:15 p.m. Annual busl.aeu meetlllg: al 10 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. I School at 9:45 a.m. Luther Lea11Ue pro. 
. ' ' , Thlll'J.dl.l' al 7 :30 p.m.. Cnllfirmallon cl&u' !bbel Jll"am at 8 P.m. 
DI trustees; Ole Pederson, A. M. 1 Saturday at 10:30 a.m. First Lutheran Church service al 9:30 Curran Valley Lutheran Church aervlce 
Evenson and Raymond Hallum, ! Zion Lutheran, North Beaver Creek. wor• a.m. Sunday School al 10:45 a.m. Con- , at 2 p.m. Confirmation claS! Saturday at 
auditing committee; Truman Had-: ship at 9:20 a.m. Sunday School at 10:30 firmalion clusea Saturclay at 9 and 10:30 9 a.m. WEAVER 
ff. S d S b l . t d t , a.m. Confirmation class Saturday al 8:30 a.m. Naomi <:ircle Saturday afternoon at O • un ay C 00 superm en en , I a..m. the home of Mrs. Odell Lee. Seventh Day Adventis1i Sabbath School 
and Mrs. :Korman Larson, organist j Finl Lutheran. BlalI. Sunday School at Schele Lutheran Sunday School at 10 a.m. at 10:30 a.m. Worship at 11:30 a.m, 5erv• 
Harley Olson was selected as a • 9:45 a.m. Worahip a1 11 a.m. Confirmation Worship w,th Holy CommUD1on at 11 a.m. Ice every Saturday. 
b b d f ed J clas• Saturday at 10 a.m. Ladles Aid ConflrmaUon clauea Saturday al 9 and WHALAN new mem er of the oar o U· Thunday al 2:15 p.m. 10:30 a.m. Lutheran Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. 
cation. serving with Benson and First Lutheran. Beaver Creek, Luther MINNEISKA Worship al 10:30 a.m., with Installation 
H d ,, ., h R Chlgl League Sunday at 8 p.m. No confirmation Evangelical Lll\beran Sunday School at of officers for 1955. Ladiea Aicl Thursday a o.u.. vs ers are ager o. clas, this week. 10 a.m. Worah1p ac ll a.m. at 2 p.m. 
RoJer Olson. Ardell Johnson and Fagerne.i Luther.an Sunday School at MBI.NESOIA CITY South Fork Lutheran lAlther League at 
Leonard Halvorson Jr. 12:30 !'.m. Wonhlp at 1:30 p.m. No con• Finl ,EvangellcaJ Lutheran Sunday 8 p.m. 
. ' !irmation claS! thu ·•~•eek.. School al 9:30 a. m. Wonblp at 10:30 WJTO&A Holdover trustees are Melvm 01- , coCHB.A.."IB a. m. Ladlea Aid 'Ibursday at 2 p. m. Metbdist Church at 10 a.m. Sunday 
son and In-in Sveen and holdover I Lutheran Church •ervice at 2 p.m. Con- at the i;,ome o1 Mn. Henry Diekman. School al 10:45 a.m. 
d R d H ll d I flrmation class at 3: 15 p.m. Bible cla.D Saturday at 9 a. m. Con!irma- WY.KOFF eacons are aymon a um an , Hope He.formed Sunday School at 9:45 lion clD53 Satimlay al 10 a, m, Immanuel Lutheran Sumlay School at 
ErYin Shen·in. '> i1..m. Worship at 11:15 a.m. Annual mee\. • MONEY CREEK B:15 a.m. Worship at 9:45 a.m. Cateehetl• 
Elected at the annual meeting at ln& a.I S p.m. Methodist Sunday School at 10 a.m. Wor- cal class Saturday at 9 a.m. Cho.Ir Thurs• 
ELBA , ahip at 11:10 a.m. MYF sleigh ride at. day evening. St. Klllian's CathQllc, Church 
the~ First Lutheran Church of High• Lutheran Church sen'"ice at 2 p.m .• with· B p.m. Senior choir Wed.nesay at 7 p.m.) Mass, alternating each Sunday at B:lO and 
land were Louis Olson. Orrin Gra- annual businm meeti.ng following, 1· Junior choir Wellnuda, al 7:30 p.m, sun·\ 10 a.m, 
vas and :'.Irs Erlvn Johnson to EITBICK day School board meet, Thursday at a: WykoU Metholllst Clnlrch service al 11 
- • J : St.. Bridget~s Catholic Church Masa at p.m. at the parsonage. • a.m. 
the board of deacons; H. C. Wiste, 10,30 a.m. catechism classes Saturday, PLAINVIEW i a 
new member of the board of trus•; from ~:JO to j_O:Jo a.m. _ I St. Joachim"s Catholic Church Masses. 
tees· Harris Anderson secretary· I_ Presb,terlaD Churcq ·_•rnce at 9:30 a.m., at 8 ano 10 a.m. Week-day Mass atiA A. Bartz Chairman 
· • • , Sundav School at 10:30 a.m. / 7;30 a.m. • 
Gordon Jensson. treasurer: finan-1 Lutheran Church sen,ce al 9 a.m. Sun-1 Churcb"o! Christ Sunday Schoo_) at 10 1 Of P1a·1nv·1ew. Church 
cial secretarv William :Miller and , day School at 10 a.m. Junior choir Tues• a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. Cbrilitian En-, 
• • . • day at ,& :P.m. 1 ! deavor at 7 p.m. Evening service a.t 81 board of educat.Jon, Arthur Ras- Frenc-h Creek Lutheran Sunday School; p.m. Bible study Thursday at 8 p . .m. , • 
mussen · at 9,0 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. MoviB' lm.manu•l LutheI'an Chlll'ch service at PLAINVIEW, Mmn. (Special)-
Holdo.\·er members include dea-: at 8 p.m., sponsored by the Federated 10 a.m. Sunday School at 11:15 a.m. Members of Immanuel Lutheran Norwegurn Lutheran Young People"• so- Priscilla club WedDMday al 2:30 p.m. In Ch h th' k d A A 
cons Ole J ensson. Clarence Sem- cleUes o1 America. Junior choir Saturday: the church parlors. Senior choir Thursday urc lS wee name . . 
men William ?>!iller. :'.!rs. Karine at 9,3D a.m. Confirmation class Saturday'! al 8:15 p.m. . . 
1 
Bartz chairman of the congrega-
Berge and Er1YTI Johnson - and at 10:3-0 a.m.. Co-workers Tues.day. WMF Methodist Church .service at 9:45 a.m., tion for the coming year 
. • · . Thursday. Sunday School al 10:50 a.m. Youth fel• j • 
trustees Le\"l Glenna. Cliffol'd . South ~ea~er Creek LuLoeran Sunday 11owshlp Saturday at 7:45 p.m. at lhe I Other officer-s, elected during the 
Jacobson and Clarence Semmen. . School •1. IO a.m. Worship al U a.m. Allred Drenckhahn home. · parish's annual business meeting 
'l d , 0 J R d Confi.rmauon class Saturday al 9:30 a.m. Community Presbyterian Sunday School . . , 
-
1 r. an ,,!rs. ·. . usta were Annual congregational meeting Tue3day at at 9:45 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. Junior are: Vice chairman. Nathan Lan-
re-e]H:ted choir director and or- 10 a.m. a.qp aenior Weum.!nsler Ienow•hip at 7; gum• secretary Arthur Holst· 
· . A...... p · h · FILL'IIORE , m · • . • , 
Area Church 
Activities 
Pigeon Falls . Pastor fi:tfrick Luthe· r·ans 
To Be Honored at IC Alma Catholics · 
··:. ; .· .··-.·. -. f::::N ~1~} !:.n::~cial) Approve Building 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- -Luther League family night Will c· • $20 o·o· 0 
The junior Sunday School at Com- be held at the United Lutheran ost1ng·. . 
mu.riity Presbyterian Church this Church here Sunday at 8 p.m. The . · , ALMA, Wis • .;... The Rev. Thomaa 
week sent apparel from its annual affair will honor the church's pas- ~sh, pastor of. St. Lawrence Catho-
· To Bu1ldSoon 
Cbristmas "mitten tree" to two tor, the Rev. s. "):.,. Almlle, who E'l'TRICK, Wis. (Spectal)-Mem- he_ Church, .a!'nounced this wee\ 
Presbyterian charity groupS-the bas resigned to take a pastorate hers of the Ettfick Lutheran con- that constt,uchon ol a new $90,000 
Northern Minnesota mission at Du- at Lisbon, N. D. - gregation have voted to erect a chu,rch AlVilJh, get under way this 
luth and the. American Friends Program for the :evening will in- Sunday Scho~l building and parish spnng, re 1tect for tbe structure 
Service committee, The latter elude: A topic, ''Day After To- hall ~t an estimated ~ost,of$~0,000. is Robert Hackner, La Crosse •. 
group will send its sl;tare of the morrow," by Elaine Ringlien, Servm~ on. ~e ptoJect s fmance M~mbers·qf the building commlt-
37 pairs ol mittens collected here Shirley Klomsten and Alfr.ed Ack• I committee will be A. C, Hages~ad,, tee are; J; J,. Gleeson, J;R, Lind• 
to needy persons behind the "Iron· ley; vocal soloo by Delores Han- Arthur Runnestr~nd, Wayne Enck- rud. c. J. Zepp, Rudolph Averbeck 
Curtain." son and Mrs. Basil Olson: vo- son, John Terpemng, Arnold Folke- and Dr. ~- 0. Bachhuber. . . 
cal duet by Mr. and Mrs. Sverre dahl and E- o. Runnestr•m,d. The pa~ish has taken an option 
Aasen; vocal trio, consisting of At tbe annual meeting this week, ,o~ what. 1s .· now !mown _as . River• 
Elaine Ringlien, - Delores Hanson Theodore Swenson was elected a view Han, bu_t:~xact eite for the 
and Gudrun Staff; selections by a tr1~
st
~is for . tbe c~mintrug y~ar ·,.. ~~ ne'! _church has J1ot been decided. 
man's quartet· a piano solo by Lois Bo E f?nk is '5elllotbr tb~ ede, Wl Officials say ·they .may rebuild on 
WHALAN, Minn. (Specia.l}---Wha-
lan Lutheran Church will resume 
Sunday School classes this . week, 
holding its weekly sessions through 
the next two months. Officials at 
the school include:· Superintendent, 
Truman Hadoff; assistant superin-
tendent, Mr. A. M. Evenson; sec-
retary, Mrs. Norman Larson; treas-
urer, Mrs. Ruth Hill, and teach-
ers, Miss Pearl Chiglo, Miss Mar-
jorie Evenson, Miss Alma Syvert-
sen, Miss Genevieve Hadoff, Mrs. 
John Bostrack, Mrs. Carl Halvor-
son, Mrs. Paul Hoff and Miss Amel• 
ia Anderson. 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Spec i a 1)-
French Creek Lutheran Church 
will sponsor a film showing Alas-
kan mi55ion work Sunday at 8 p.m. 
The film is sponsored by the Fed-
erated Norwegian Lutheran Young 
Peoples Societies of America. 
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)-Of. 
ficers for the Moravian Sunday 
School elected this week include: 
A 1 fr e d Mueller, superintendent; 
Miss Rachel Nienow, secretary. 
treasurer, and Mrs. John Dill, 
cradle-roll l'iuperintende'llt. 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Luther 
Leaguers ol Zion Lutheran Church 
will hold their annual winter slid-
ing party and devotional meeting 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Melby, and 6iides of various con- b en f ~ son as e 11" mem• the present site. . . 
gregational activite~. shown by the e[o:en ·i~it~~1tf-and •Robert· Ofs- A 40-by 100-~oo_t ed!ficeof waylite 
pastor. dabl were re-elected secretary and stone and brick; Wlth _ ~- concrete 
a treasurer, respectively, Mrs, W. J; ~oor. and la_minated ceiling beams 
BEREAN BIBLE CLASS Albrecht is financial secretary. ts.planned. -· . 
LEWISTON, MiJin. (Special)- Deacons are Oliverr, Paulson, sen-
The Berean Bible cla,ss will meet ior deacon, W. J. Albrl!cht and dent; Mrs. · Carlyle Johnson, vice 
Monday evening with Mrs. Ray Clayton Olsen. president; Mrs. Edward Pedbr-
Nussloch, Mrs. Jessie Haui,on, Mrs. Serving on the parish noD}inating son, secretary, and · ~rs: · Melvin 
E. A. IDghum and Mrs. Dona.Id committee will be Carlyle Johnson, Erickson, treasurer. 
Mulholland, hostesses. Miss Lillian Alvin · Hogden and Arthur · Peder, Brotherhood officers are: Ken• 
Engh will give the topic and Mrs. son. heth Truax, president; Hiram 
Ray Laufenburger will lead a The trea-surer's report showed Mahlum, vfoe _· -president; . Victor 
Bible drill. l that all bills have been paid and Folkedahl, secretary, and RnY• 
that the budget for the coming mond Erickson, . treasure_r. 
Johns~n and musical selections by year will be $6,953. Of the total, 
a men s quartet. $2,250 will . go to Lutheran mis• 
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Speciaf)-The . sions: . . . . 
official board of the Odd Fellows I Officers of the Ladies Aid soc1etr 
organization will sponsor a food' are: Mrs. Ernest Folkedahl, pres1-
sale Jan. 22, beginning at 10 a.m. Advert1sem_e111 
:r~~~~~ :!R. be ~erved at the local W@NflERf llt\i 
Re~ ~T:A:: 's~:; ~~5;~~l~f ~; fJ'dfflJflTaJ@UIISEL.f 
Moravian Congregation, will be in- OftlHl~U ~lllll.lB 
terim supply pastor at St. Charles ~V~~ml 13!1'11 Em•F 
Berea Moravian Church for an in- Saves Mo,-ey-Giv_es Relief 
definite pe1•iod of time. The former Even chHd~en lo.-e th1s "hoiue-
Berean pastor, the Rev. Karl Breg- mixe~• cough 5yrup. Just mis 
enzer, left this we_ek for a new PlNEX CONCENTRATE with 
pastorate at F.irgo,• N. D. simple sugar-water syrup, or hooey. 
PHONE". 
3112 
FOR 
BXPERT 
MOVING 
- and•·. 
STORAGE 
,:amst. n.t u,ur e_terson ~ c arr• Fillmore Method.isl Church sernce~ al P· • RIDGEWAY I treasurer, Howard Zabel: 3-yea.r 
man of Lutheran V. elf are wrtb Mrs. 9 a.m. Methodist Church service at 9 a.m. Sun- trustee, Milton Schwantz; 3-year LEWISTON, Minn. - Following PIGEON FALL~, Wis. (Spe-
Benard Leroi. chairwoman: Orrin FOU!'o"TAIN day School a1 9:45 a.m. I elders William Rahmann and Sid- Sunday morning worship services, cial)- Included in a program by 
Saves up to ~ the con of other 
cough syrups. PINEX works fast-
helps to loosen phlegm, soothe raw 
membranes, ease breathing, relieve 
dry reeling, Used by millions ror 
over 4 5 years. Satisfaction or money 
back. At nil drug counters. Get 
PINEX CONCENTRATE todayl 
LOCAL .& LOltiG DISTAIIICl!l 
oh PACICING * CRATING 
North American Van 
. Lines Agent Gra,·os and \'ernon Johnson were St Lau-rence O'Toole Dtholle ChW"eh• • SPRING GROVE . s' I . h l b d b the Luther League of Synod Luth-
d t tb . :MaS>. alternating each Sunday at B,30_ Trinity Lutheran Church serv,cea al ney to tz, SC 00 oar mem er, members of St. Paul's Evangelical eran Church Sunda_y evening will name O e remet!'ry comm1tu>e. and 10 a.m. . • 9 and 11 a,m. Sunday School al 10 a.m. Adolph Kreiger. and Reformed Church will held 
and ushers are V. aTIJe Johnson ."ltetboctist Church service at 10 a.m. I Jumor Luther League at 7:30 p.m. Ushers . . be: Vocal solo by . Sonja Sielaff; 
Darrell Erickson Hu.bert Helland' FOO"TADi CITY meet Monday~:3o p.m. Finance hoard Stewardship committee, Walter their annual congregational meet- reading by Barbara Berge; piano 
Glen Lea Gene Olstad David and ; SL Jolul"s E,·angeUcaJ and ReJormed ~•eta ~'j;"da atnf~ J-m· I Cholr"s ~~ Neumann; finance committee, Al- ing, solo by Paul Ringlien; a skit, 
·1iv1NOHA . 
Delivery & Transfer 
. - ' Cburd:i se.r,.-ic-e at 9:30 a.m4 Sunday School e usu O - 0 a OD C asses a Vin Dorn and Fay Gummons d O " d 
Duane Peterson and Hans Torger- 'at 10,30 a.m. confirmation class satur- nrday at usual hours. . , . • •. an BLAIR, wi·s. (Speci"al)- Mrs. Ed- "This Le-ague of urs, and a uet 
,on i day a1 9,15 a.m. High school religiOllS wawloo Ridge Lutherltll Church ~ery- aud1tor s committee, WI l l I am wm· Dahle w1"ll present a top1·c when by Ruth Osborne and Marsha Hott. FOR A C:OMPI.ETE SERVICE IN 
• · 11 I c1as, today 11 3,15 p.m. Ice ( 81 lD: 3oBP~~o VALLEY Schultz, Norman Kruger and Ken-
During World War IT an RAF ser- HOKAH ~- Mutin Luther' Sunday school at 10. neth Bigelow. the Trempealeau Valley Luther CHATFIELD, Milin. (Special)- REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
geant jumpe~ £r?m a plane 18.000 : 5 J;~~:1' .f;;:'_fa•~~- ~~ ,!!~~':,r,:"~ ~=; ~;,'l :~~n~t 11 a.m. Ladle• Aid Thur•-1 D . . League meets at the church Sun- Approximately 65 members of St. Coll , .· ...... . 
feet m tile arr mtbout a parachute: Sundan ill the rnon1h. 1-io 8enice 5un· \ · sT. CHARLES , , The kangar~o family mcluqes at day at 8 p,m. Other numbers on a, Matthew's Episcopal Church held ~IUl!f!'_·. fl.lffiUlfl='_· ____ .im ___ A_ mi _____ I!'_ N·. {Jly· 
and landed U.llhurt when hi5 fall • da,. s~\ Matthew's Lutheran Sunday schoolj least 158 species and subspecies of program will include devotions by I their annual Epiphany dinner in I] 61) fr,, fill\\ IJ &lffi AU& 'It, 
wa- broken by tr=s and deep HOMER . 1 at 9' 0 a.m. won,hlp at io:3o a.m. Young living animals and at least "9 fos- the pastor, selec_ tion~ by the church the church basement following wor- 110 Exchange au·itdlng-~ ~t;. , Homer ~1ethodist Church sen"l.te at 9:lSJ' people's Blble clau at 7:30 p.m. Con• il . "< 
s_n_o_w_·. _____________ i_&-m. __ s_und_ay_s_ch_oo_1_a_t_10_,_"_a.m. ___ ...;.firm __ a_11_o_n_e_1a_•_•_s_aturd _ a:v_a_t_s_,J_o_a_._m_._Pu_b+· _s __ s_p_ec_1_e_s_. ___________ c_h_m_·r _,_a_r_e_a_din_·_g _ b_y_·_M_r_s_._T_il_m_a_n_s_hi_._p_s_er_v_ic_e_s_S_un_d_a ___ y. _____ __:~===================~~======~ 
... 
·1 
I 
Look what's been added to the world's finest· 
television values-at no extra cost. Now, you 
can watch that big, brilliant Philco picture 
straight-on, no matter where you sit in the room. 
The new Philco Custom-Styled cabinets pivot 
on a special, Decorator-Designed Swivel Base. 
No shoving furniture around-to get the full 
picture value that only Philco TV can give you. 
New Philco "Personal" 
Portable Phonograph 
PHILCO 1332. Imagine! 
A full quality Philco 3-
speed phonograph at 
this d!trlng low price! 
Light, compact-you 
just plug in and play. 
FOURTH and 
JOHNSON 
PHONE 
2700 
\ 
$ .95 
FR!!-yow ,l;m,lvre 
,.- In ""lei c,n l!ie ldl 
$209.95 
Complete with 
awlvel bQH 
Any Way You Look 
at it ••• Today's Bigg.es~ 
Value in 21-ln. Television 
. -. , ,. . ,. -· 
PHILCO 4113. A complete Custom.Styled, 
Swivel Base Consolette at a table nwdel price! 
New trnnsfonner-powered chassis and Golden 
Grid .Tuner for world's finellt 21'':pictures. Built-
In UHF•VHF-aeriaLAlsoiDBlond,Philco4113-L. 
. ', . 
lowest Price Ever 
for Philco. Console with 
Exclusive "Accu1tic Len,-,,• 
PHILCO 4130. Here's the famous Philco~ .. 
. "Phonorama". Sound System for television. 
Amazing Acoustic Lens floods the n,om with 
full dimenaional sound; Yours m a beautiful21" 
console at a record-brealting new low, price. 
See it!, Hear it-! 
Only PhiBco HleJS.ittl.·. __ 
. : -· -~_: . -: . . ·. _, . 
,;BUY WHERE . 
YOU GIET 
COMPLEtlE·· 
TV SERVICE" _·_._· 
. ;·' . . . ' . 
• 
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1ainview Coach 
Occupies ulpit 
Eyota Catholic Youth 
Elects Mary Steinmetz 
Harmony Woman Dr. Finkelnburg Police Solve Case Pepin Co. Allocated ed .from: .the hospital after ireat- • Talks on Cancer $555 f B . B k ment·and observati0'4,returnln8 tl!t Commissioned as ·Of Un"r,·en· d_l·. y' -rv or ' uy1ng ' 00 s Blau-Monday, El. i' At Teresan Meeting T ' . ', ' EYOTA, ' Minn. (Special) -The / d. M. . DURAND, Wis. (Special) - Ac, C ' . s· . ' 'w '. 
Catholic Youth organization at Holy n Ian · f~StOnary Dr. W. O. Finkeh,burg of fhe Wi. SALT LAKE CITY !Bl-It took cording to Pepm County Superin- OffllC trip · ... r1ter 
~:~~f~~t\;:~J::g~1ii~s~ HARMONY, Minn. (Special)- nona General Hospital medical three months of tracking, but Po- ::~~~ 0:o~~ti0:asw~~~i: !'lio~~ Brandon Walsh [?ead 
ident, Mary Steinmetz; vice presi- Miss Otelia Haugerud, lifelong Jstaff, was thetinguesftthspea~er at the lice Lt. Wilford Young bas finally $555.28 for the purchase of town- . . . . . . 
dent, Rose Marie Shea; secretary, anuary mee g O e Wmona Ter- found what's been caus;.,., inter- ship library books for rural and 1 NEW · YORK IA'I ~ J. Brandon J V 1 d T member of the Greenfie'ld Lutheran esan chapter held at the home of . .· · . ....,. , . e e- Walsh, r2, songwriter and eomic PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- Jerry Eckstein is probably the ames r eza, an treaslll'er, om Church, this weeJ, was commission- Mrs. Ida O'Shaughnessy, 223 w. ference on the Police Department 8 mentary 5cbool5, . . . strip cori.tinuity writer, who created 
busiest man this thriving Wabasha County community knows these days. Smitb. Sanborn St., Thursday evening, short-wave communications sys. The 1~54• census lD operatmg the pewspaper comic strip ••LfWo 
A peek at his weekly schedule leaves one wondering if the man Elected to serve as officers in the ed a missionary to Navajo 1ndianG Leo C. La France, public infor• tem. school d15tricts totaled ~•26~ and Annie Roo!1ey," died yesterday: Ba 
ever gets any rest. Holy Name soeiety were: Ted in northeast Arizona. mation and service chairman for th·e. -~mou~t p~r. census child m op- was own m Chicago, 
Basic ~gredient in Jerry·s recipe for Jr.eeping busy is a good Paukert, president; Frank Healy, Offieiating at exereises was the the hospital, introdueed Dr. Fink, t Art medywitb ahn dinterferencde dht erating d~tricts !!mounted to 44 ~ 
healthy portion of the worries that go with his post as athletic director Vice president; James Clemens, Rev. K. Monson, pastor of Har- elnburg who spoke on cancer. Dr. ec or, oung a: narrowe 13 cents. This allotment ~s £or those .·· • . ' . : 
a~ Plainview High School-a full-time job in many circles. Toss in a secretary, and Arnold Kamerer, Finkelnburg noted that cancer is quarry to one building-half a scho~ls. th~t _are exclusively under 1n,1 · ui· 6 V . · 
slice of he_ad football coaching each fall, add the nerve-wracking job treasurer. mony Lutheran Church and a form- not contagious. He discussed the block from police beadquartero. th!l 1ur1sd1ction of the county sup- tllle 11118B111 .. I OU a a 
of mentonng a basketball squad Holy Redeemer parish will be er missionary to Madagascar. danger signals of the. disease, and Finally, after more checking, he ermtendent of schools. . •. • . ·. . 
during the winter months, squeeze • • o host to neighboring Catholic con- Miss Haugerud is a registered stated that early diagnosis, less knocked on the door of an apart- m to have the •~FACTS'' • • • about 
in several bours of weekly mathe- gregations at a teen-age party in nurse and will work in tbat capac, hysteria and more education would ment in the building. To tbe lady Blair Pair _ .. 1. nJ• ure_d vitamins, minerals and "Nutrlllte 
m.atics tutoring, mix well and the church basement Sunday eve- ity in tbe Arizon: mi6sion. decrease the number of (atalities. :a~t responded to .his knock, be Food Supplement:;, ·This valuable 
come up with J)lenty oi headaches. ning. • To further present the probl~ms "You went ou• Sunday," Yea, In Automobile Crash Information-is available to vou ''"' 
But that's only a good start. A Ch h and treatments ol cancer, the lilm • " . ·. · . ' ·. · · ·. . ,., · '" 
And Some More T EI d . rea · Ure "230,000 Will Die" was shown. she had. BLAIR, Wis." (Special) - Mrs. convenient b<>oWet form, You in117 
Blend in the hours spent in his rUStee ecte This picture was narrated by Dr. ''You came home SaturdaY about Francis McGuine and daughter, read it Without obligation. 
position as chaplain of Plain- At Pleasantv'1lle Act1·v1·t1·es Charles Cameron of the American 8 p.m." That was right too. Florence, sufered minor injuries in ' ··Ho·' .. 
view's Masonic lod!!I! and SJ)i!!e Cancer Society. . '!'.hen Young turned on the tele- an automobile accident Sunday at · P NI! 21'6 
with his post as community Pres- Hostesses tor the evening were vmon get in the apartment. He Slingel:' (WMhittgtott County}_ FOR YOUR. PRli!& COPYI 
byterian Church's youth .fellowship WEITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- WHITEHA\.\., Wis. (Special)- Mrs. O'Shaugbnessy, Mis11 Rita called head~uartel'~ an~ learn~d_ En route to church Sunday, tbe · 
leader. Herbert Lee was elected a trustee The annual meeting of Our Sav, Madden, Miss Margaret Driscoll that the ra~ro was Jamming ag~lll. McGuines and a sister-in-law were Listen to. the De~nl• Day p,o~rD; 
Enough? Not quite. at St Paul'6 Evangelical Luther- iour's Lutheran congregation will and Miss Margaret Schummers. ~e turned it off. The commuruca- injured when the car in which the 
Every Sunday for the past four an Church of Pleasantville during be held at the church Tuesday at Miss Lois Galer showed the mo, t10ns room. reported all ch:ar, . were riding went out of control 0~ on WKBH (La Crone) nvory Sun-
years Jerry and his wife Helen the congregation's annual business 8 p.m. The annual meeting of the vie and Mr. La France spoke Y~ung said the set was reflecting the icy road and struck a tele- day. 
have traveled 40 miles north to meeting this week. He succeeds Independence Lutheran Church, al• briefly. radw wave~ onto the_ frequency phone pole. --------... •------
W::a.basha. where he's a lay-reader, Ernest Langner. so served by the Rev. o. G. Birke, The February meeting will be used by police. He said the set's . 
cfficiating at worship sen-ices at Waltt:r ~chroeder was re-elected Jand, will be Wednesday evening. held at the home of Mrs. c. w. owner has promised to stop watch- h MJs· McG'!ine Shill!ffehred da slhight 
Grace " em or i· a 1 En-i•copal B1·esanz. 1·ng TV until the Bet .;,, r.~ed, ea • concussion w e er au_g .. ter 
l!QITRLlMAN 
.:u r-~ a trustee, with terms for both men · .. . .., ilA received a cut on her leg requmng 
Church there. There's more. to run for three years. Holdover MABEL, Minn. (Special)- Mark 11 .. 1 •t h Th 
267 East Wab&1lim Phon.o n10 
J • full f S d f Ed Darrington, Gon of Mr. and Mrs. TG• I W . Severa sti c es. ey were releas-
tor ~~en~abas~m!ur~ al~J;;: e,i~e~ch:~er~rii~~;eH~ and Byron Darrington, Hesper, is a I L nstructor ' rites Tailor Anticipates 
lng the resign~tion of the Rev. William Schaefer. member_of th~ 50•V~ice Luth er Co!-i For 6usiness Magazine ' Congressman's Need~ 
Homer Carner three weeks ago. At an organizational meeting lege choir which will make a tour , 
Pastor Carrier left for a new !lock following the regular business .ses- of th_e Wes'. Coast Jan. 29•Feb.h16· 1 An article, "Solving Problem$ in JERSEY CITY, N.J; IA'l-Rep. T. 
at Memphis, Tenn., and Eckstein's sion, the trustees elected Herbert Darrington is a freshman at Lut er. Consumer Credit," by Dr. Wilmoth James Tumulty. (D-NJ) will be 
filling the breach until a new Lee secretary, Walter Schroeder -- p · f th f lt f b · bl t t th p · 'd t• ' 
h h { d b J E k t • PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-: ~•ce o e acu Y o usmess, a e o go o e res1 en s an. 1 
.s ep erd is oun Y the cOiigP~fJA· erry · c 1 @In tl'M.Slll'M' !Llld EdWlll'd. Schaefer fi• The regular business meeting o! the Wmona State Teach(!rS College, ap, nual coagn:Mional ball toniglli !lft• 11 
tioo's call committee. nancial secretary. · th J "F " er all · Lutheran Laymen's League at Im- pear~ ~ e anuary. orum_, a . . · 
Somewhere along the line Eck- ment and an additional four years: • manuel Lutheran Church will be pubhca~on of th~ ~mted Busmess The 320-pound congressmen had 
stein iind~ time to be an active in the Air Force. ; Northf"1eld L the ans held Monday at 8 p.m. Topic for. Education_ Associa1:ion. . feared he'd have to miss it after 
member 10 both the American ed tb U r the evening will be "Our Respon- , The. l!mte_d Busme~s. _Educat10n tailors in Washington told him 1 
~algioClnuba,n~~!_lainview·s Commer- ill J:; :~as ~een e ~~~!1 ::;ee, 1 Elect New Officers sibility in the _Mission Fie'ld." Miss NAss~JC1at110nd1s a_ subd1v1S1_on_ of the there wasn't a ready-made size 56• 1· 
.... """ "1arlene M rt I w b h c nt ; at10na E ucat10n Association. stout full-dress suit in the country. 
The funny part of it is that he: ·•settling down" to his present' WIDTEHALL Wis (Special) 4"H 1 d a !11a, ha a-sl'da otuk YI a And that was his size. . 
. . . . • , - - - ea er, w1 s ow s 1 es a en I d · T It n d · 
enJoys the _helter-skelter sched~e I schedule with his wi!e and two I Clifford Winger _was elected trus-, in Finland during 1954. I Mrs. James Farley Dead n esperation, umu y ca e J 
~d accordmg to fow at Plam- daughters. . tee of the Northfield Lutheran con- I a his tailor Louis Liberatore here. I 
view, he's a success at everything Mrs. Eckstein gets into the act greg~tion at tbe parish's_ annual: A k . . NEW YORK IA'I-Mrs. James A. ~f~~~at~~et ;aiiurprise for you," 
be turns to. ' meeting at the church tbts week. S S Apprec1at1on 1 ,, 
His basketball teams have won too. She teaches Sunday School at He succeeds Lyman Larson and Q ,::;- Far ey, wue of the former post- Tumulty returned here to find 
three championships in the White- Community Preshyterian Church will hold office for three years. 
1 
f Oriental Beauty ma~er g~nera1I a~d- formerd.Dde~o- a size 56 suit all set for him. 
water Con.ference during seven I and helps her husband in the youth Allen Olson, treasurer; Edwin · : era c na o~a c. airman, te 0 • Liberatore said he had figured 
y<!ars of l'Oaclling there. Last vear · :fellowship department. That's Olson, financial secretary, and· . I>:ANILA {!!')-:An A~erica1;1 tele- i day, Farley s of~ce announced. after Tumulty was elected he'd 
they were 11•7 on the season in a sandwiched in between the week- Donovan Jarstad, secretary, were v1~1on and ra~JO castmg dll'ector . . be banqueting and outgrow the, 
Between the- two you"d bette-r buy,, 
Insurance when you sboui'd, 
Than wonder why-
Insurance while you could. 
You didn•t buy-
league where many schools are ly ~mile trips to 'Yabasha, _where re-elected. Abe Hulett, Gaylord said today. As1a~s should_ b~ m- The 1/nlled States Incre_ased its size 52 he used to wear. So the · 
considerably larger than Plainview. the~ v~ belonged smce coIDIDg to Olson, Maynard Kokkestul, Stanley . clu1ed on Judges panels m mter- population by 2,830,000 durmg 1954. · tailor was prepared. 
In Milita Service • Plamview. Jarstad, Merlin Lund and Fred -
1
, nat1~mal beaut;: contes~s. . 
(*Resulh of octuol rood te5'by hundreda 
of molori•ts dri\ling O\ler 67,000 milot 
with Milenqe GosoHneJ · .. · 
ry . . I II Brecker were elected ushers. Diana · Loomis, casting director 
A graduate of Bem1dJI State· A h Holdover trustees are Arnold ; for American Jiroadcasting Co., ; 
Tea_ch~r! C:ollege, Jerry _came to; ut or Heaslip Dies Haugen and Gordon Hoff. I said Oriental beauty "is not prop- I 
Plamv1ew ID 1941, followwg a 2-/ a : erly appreciated" in TV ihows. 
year stint at Clearbrook, Minn. He· NEW YORK !El-Fanny Heaslip Fire insurance companies paid She said Western audiences are 
DR. ALFRED J. I.ARGB 
OPTOMETRIST 
1'EVE;RYBODY LOVE;$ A DA'RGAIN'" 
DRIVE OUT AND SAVE · 
coacbed and taught mathematics Lea, 70, author of many popular , 220 million dollars in claims after "too preoccupied with Marilyn , 
here for one _year _before leaving 1novels, _plays and volumes of jt.!ie San Franeisco earthquake and 1Monroe and her type of beauty"\ 
!or a 2-year Job mth the govern- verse, died yesterday. fire of 1906. to the exclusion of the Orientals. 
Office Hours; 9-5; 
Saturday 9-12. 
MORGAN BLOCK 
Telephone 5815 
?. TRAC ODIL cog ' '' 
We Sell UNIFLO Motor Oil Ali Credit Cards Honored 
West on Hy. 61 in Goodview - Frank Webb, Owner - Phone 9517 
A 
st t 
DC: NS LES 
EXCLUSIVE PHILCO 
I 
I 
FINGER TIP TUNING SYSTEM 
NO GRAPPLING •.• with trap door panels 
NO GROPING ••• for knobs behind the set 
NO GUESSING • • • with "blind" side dials 
Here's the advance that outmodes all of todays awkward, "Hide-and-Seek" 
tuning devices. Only 2_ controls are visible on that beautiful Philco panel-
yet all are up front, nght at your finger tips. Now it's child's play to tune 
in the finest picture in all television-on all channels, both UHF and VHF. 
FOURTH and 
JOHNSON 
PHONE 
2700 
$279.95 
N!!W Swivel Base Philco 
21-lnch Console 
PHILCO 412T. A brilliant new epace•aaving de-
sign in a Mahogany fini.shed console. Tuma on 
Swiv~ Base for atraight,.on viewing £rom any-
where. in the room. Finger Tip Tuning, Built-in 
UHFrVHF Aerial.· New low price. includes 
Swivel Base. Also in Blond, Philco 4121,L. 
F~ more picture power • •• any way you look, 
with these brilliant new Philco Swivel Base Con• 
soles and Consolettes. A great new transformer-
powered ch8£!,Sis- tea.med up with the famous 
Golden Grid Tuner delivers the finest pidure 
performance on all channels, both UHF and 
VHF. Never before such n big dividend of quality 
-at such sensational prices. 
Record-Smashing IPJt"ice 
for 21-Dnch !Philco with 
Finger Tip Tuning· 
' 
_Never before in history eo many advance-engineered 
fe!1tures in big screen table TV. A full quality Philco, 
with new transformer-powered chassis and Golden 
Grid Tuner. Built-in UHF-VHF Aerial. Priced to out-
:value any set on the market in ita class. Philco 4006. · I 
AU Phdc:o TV Prices Include Federal Tc~ and One .Year Pidure Tube Warranty\ 
YOU· GET· 
'.COMPLETE 
TV SERVICEf, 
.. 
SOCIETY· ClUIBS 
Holy Name Society 
Plans Communion 
Breakfast Sunday 
The Holy Name Sqciety of. St. 
Stanislaus Catholic Church will 
hold its annual election of. officers 
and Communion breall:fast Jan, 16, 
Members will meet in the church 
wcial rooms at 7 a.m. f.rom where 
they will go in a group to attend 
the 7:15 a.m. Mass and receive 
Communion. Following the serv-
ices: members of. the home econ-
omics class of. Notre Dame Junior 
High School, will serve breakfast 
in Pacholski Hall. • 
Reports of. all project chairmen 
will be given at the business ses-
sion following breakfast and offi-
cers will be elected. C-Oming ac-
tivities will be discussed. On the 
nominating committee are Stanley 
Wieczorek, chairman; Ray Grul-
kowski Sr, and John J, Zywicki 
Jr. 
The society will sponsor a public 
party in Pacholski Hall Sunday at 
8 p.m. Proceeds of the party will 
be used to purchase gymnasium 
equipment for the school 
a 
State President 
Installs Relief 
Corps Officers 
Announcement Of The Engagement of their daughter, 
Marlene Ann, to Charles R. Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond N. Anderson, 268 E. Mark St., was made today by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Janikowski, 558 E. Howard St. No 
date has been chosen ior the wedding. (Durfey Studios) 
The Gavel Co:rner 
\ 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA . 
Mrs. Robert Nelson 
Installed by 
Winnebago Council 
Mrs. Robert Nelson Sr. was in-
stalled Pocahontas at the meeting 
of Wmnebago Council n, Degree 
of Pocahontas, Wednesday evening 
at the Red Men's Wigwam. 
Other officers installed were: 
rrophewss, Mrs, Clai:ence Thorpej 
Wenonah, Mrs. Robert Evens; 
Powhattan, Mrs. Stephen Belisle; 
keeper of · records, Mrs. Gay Mc• 
Gill; collector of wampum, Mrs. 
Irma Page; keeper of wampum, 
Mrs. B. R. Wandsnider; fJrst scout, 
Mrs. Charles Trubl Jr.; secc>nd 
scout, Mrs .. Alfred Fratzke; first 
runner, Mrs. Walter Williams; 
second runner, Mrs. Henry Lang• 
owski; 
I 
First warrior, Mrs. John. Peter-
son; second warrior, Mrs. Norton 
Cocker; third warrior, Mrs. Al-, 
bert Thiele; fourth warrior, Mrs. 
Fred Huff; first counselor, Mrs. 
Andrew Lettner; second counselor, 
Mrs. Albert Peterman; guard of 
tepee, Mrs. Arthur Kern; guard 
of forest, Mrs. Norman Lund; 
trustee for three years, Miss 
Bertha ·Miller; trustee for two 
years, Mrs. Sylvester Hoeppner· 
musician, Mrs. A. F, Dowers,, and 
caretaker of property, Miss Elsie 
Loeb. 
Great S:>chem W. A. Meyer, Red 
Wing, Minn., installed the newly-
elected chiefs assisted by Mrs, 
Harry O'Brien, deputy, and Mrs. 
Albin Johnston. 
The Engagement Of Their Daughter, Grace Elizabeth, 
to Henry H. Springer, son of Mr, and Mrs. Roman L. Spring-
er, 78 Stone St., was announced today by Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond N. Anderson, 268 E. Mark St. No date has been 
chosen for the wedding, (Durfey Studios) 
A dinner served in the Red Men!s 
dining room preceding the meet-
ing wit~ Mrs, Thiele and Mrs. 
Thorpe m charge, was attended by 
250. 
a 
Keep in Trim 
Chart Your 
Diet Progress 
To Stay in Line 
By IDA JEAN KAIN 
The esprit de corps among our 
reducing family at largll is heart-
warming and wonderful. Today's 
excellent suggestion from a dieter 
is to keep posted on your progress. 
"I hit upon the plan of recording 
my weight ehange 11ach week on a 
simple graph, which I keep posted Mrs, Alma Eithun, Lanes-
on the inside of a kitchen cupboard boro, Mimi., announces the en-
door that I open frequently. This agement ol her daughter, 
serves as a remind11r of my a!! Shirley Joan, above, to Ken-
compli~hments and keeps me from neth I. Wll,ngen, son of Mr. and 
backsliding. 
"-lfhe graph is very simple. Each Mrs. Edward Wangen, Lanes-
small square down represents one boro. No date has been chosen 
pound, and each square across for the wedding. (York Lane 
stands for one week. I weighed in photo) 
at 208 pounds. The first week I lost 
3 pounds, iso the chart started off . . 
with an abrupt downward plunge; Scout Leaders 
and down, down two more pounds 
th~ second week. The thir~ .week I Final Training 
gamed a pound. It was disc<>urag- . 
ing to see tbat up line charted on Session Saturday 
the cupboard door. However, the 
following week, two more pounds A final training session for Wi-
came off and the fifth week the 
line plunged again, for 1 lost five nona Girl Scout leaders will be 
pounds in that single week. .. held at the Girl Scout camp lodge 
"0 hi h · Saturday aiternoon, 
· n your g protem plan, with This session will be the final one 
three adequate meals a day, there of the training course series. Pre-
certainly isn't any of the gnawing vious sessions were held at the col. 
hunger that I have experienced in lege of Saint Teresa Nov. 23 and 
previous dieting attempts." at ·the YWCA Jan. 4. This 6ession Why not try charting your prog- will 1 1 
ress? If you have never made a a so compete the fall basic 
h h b training course for which many grap , get your u5 and to help leaders have only one session to 
you. He may become interested, make up. 
diet with you, and . even suggest This will be an eight-hour ses, 
that you stop fixing fancy desserts. sion, 12:30 to 9. p.m, All leaders 
By the way, what would you say 
was the most interesting line on are to eat their noon lunch before 
the chart described above? It was 12:30 p.m.: The evening meal will 
the up linll indicating a pound gain- be prepared at camp. 
Four Winonans to 
Attend State BPW 
Board Meeting 
Four Winona·. member.s, Mrs. D. 
B. McLaughlin, state health o.t1d 
safety chairman; Miss Verlie Sath-
er, local club president; Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Markle and Miss Leona 
McGill will attend the winter board 
meeting of the Minnesota Federa-
tion of Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs Saturday and Sun-
day in Minneapolis, Mrs. Mabel 
Ri-shovd, president of the federa-
tion, will preside. 
Highlighting the conference will 
be an informal talk by Margaret 
Culkin Banning, Duluth, national-
ly !mown author and' lecturer, at 
5:30 p.m. Saturday. Mrs. Banning's 
subjllC!t will b11 "A Program for 
the Business Woman." Mrs. Ban-
ning has recently served the na-
tional federation as chairman of 
the review and development com-
mittee. 
Mrs. McLaughlin, assisted'by the 
St. Paul BPW, will conduct a clinic 
on pedestrian safety at 2 p.m Sat• 
urday. Dr. Beatrice Larsbn; Be-
midji, . chairman of educations and 
vocations committee, will discuss 
the proposed retail training pro-
gram· for saleswomen, 
A forum on · pending legislation 
with particular. emphasis on what 
can be done to strengthen traffic 
laws, will be presented under. the 
direction of the .legislative commit-
tee with Misses Evelyn Andrews, 
Nellie Miner and Natalie Nelson, 
Rochester participating. 
The business session will begin 
Sunday at 9 a.m. witli .Mrs. Ris-
hovd presiding. Progress reports 
will be presented and plans for the 
1955 convention to be held May 19 
to 22 in Moorhe;:ic! will be complet-
ed and committee chairmen ap-
proved. 
Cl 
Viola Burrichter 
Married to· 
Ari in Brehmer 
ed. Will all reducers who diet for a Program activities to be includ-
couple of weeks and then get dis- ed in this Stll'!sion will be games, WABASHA, Minn. (Special)-The 
couraged please take note. This troop program, long-term planning marriage of . Viola Burricb_ter, 
courageous .dieter did not waver and camping. Demonstrations of daughter of Mr, and Mr,s: W. H. 
even though she actually gained a outdoor program will include a Meyer, Wabasha, and Arlin Breh-
pound that third week of dieting. A basic "A" fire, a one-pot meal, mer, son of Mr. a;l:d Mrs. Emil 
standstill period, or worse, a slight toasters, bread sticks, reflector Brehmer,· Theilman, took place at 
gain, is the hurdle that sends many oven cooking, foil cooking and tin- St. Felix Catholic Church here Jan. 
overweights back to fattening food can stoves. 8, the .Rev. William Anderson cele• 
habits. . Cars will pick up leaders at brating t!Je nuptial Mass at 9:30 
, Regardless of the report on the Lourdes Hall and Morey Hall at a.m. · 
scales, stay with the diet this week 12:3o p.m. Those desiring transpor- Attendants were Mrs. John Glom-
'll l tation are to be at one of the two ski, Wabasha. , .. _sister of the bride-
• • • you ose. 1 Th tt din to cao1cE nmr P aces. ose a en g are groom, as matron of honor in navy 
BREAKFAST <2So.21s calories>- bring a jack knife, hatchet, hand- with red accessories and rose cor-f1:'5 /:~s!u~~Ip<51e~;/iin~~ic:r~; book, songbook, pencils, notebooks, sage, and Walter Meyer, Kellogg, 
thin suce toast, butter C½ patl, or 2 a piece of soft WCJod and. a flash- brother of the ,bride, best man. 
=:i ~~0i:,,,;s1t~~as!h~f. •!~• <U light, and to wear warm, comfort• The bride wore· copenhagen blue 
cupJ. Sugar c1 teaspoon). Black cot. able clothes and low-heeled shoes. with white accessories and rose 
LuJciiEoN C33S ea!orlesl- The lodge Will be heated, corsage. 
Mrs.·Scarborough, • 
Reviews Methodist. 
Assembly"' Sessions 
The Methodist Ass_embly ofWom-
en held at Milwaukee· this past 
year, was. revfowed• by· Mrs. R, J. 
Scarbol'ough who attended assem-
bly sessions, at. the meeting of the 
McKinley Methodist WSCS. in. the 
church social rooms We$lesday 
alternoon. \ 
Mrs. Jobn Schmidt presided ai 
the meeting and spe~l music.· was 
by a high school trio, composed of 
Don Stowe, Sharon Jackson and 
Nancy Cribbs. Their numbers were 
"Tea for Two;" .. •'Memory Lane" 
and "k Kiss m the Dark.lfDevo-
tions were given by Mrs. Louis 
Pietsch. Mrs. Clatide. Everitt . read 
the lesson on religion. iii the ltoines. 
. FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 
Announcement is •. made by .. 
Mr;. ancf Mrs, Karl Steinke, ,.:. 
. Hokah):Minn:, of the engage-,. ·, 
ment of •their daughter, Fay · 
.. · _. . • - •. · I 
Renee, above, to Rodney Lok- . . · 
en,. son .. of Mr. and Mrs. Til- '.. 
bert Loken, Houston, Minn. 
Mrs. Scarborough quoted ftom 
Bishop .G, Bromley Oxn1un's ad-
dress at the assembly, "Peace 
must be made, Like bread, it must 
be made daily, R is impossible 
to draft a charter, a constitution, 
a resolution and thereby set 'Peace 
on Earth,' not to mention •good 
will among men.• .. · · Central Lutheran 
Mrs. Scarborough pointed· out 
that "the first wscs Assembly Ladies .• Aid 
held in 1942, faced war: 1fle second · · · 
in 1946, saw chaos; the third in lnstal.1s ... 011,.·cers 
1950, continued to see a confused 
world, and today, 1955, the fourth · · · '· 
assembly, in the midst of tension M_rs,. L. E. Brynestad presided 
d • • · at the installation of 1955 officers 
~hetu~'::~~• pomts to Jesus ChriSt arid department, secr¢taries of Cen-
.tral Lutheran Ladies, Aid Thursday 
The February wscs meeting will afternoon; -. . . . . · 
begin at 2 p.m. instead of the usual The new officers are president, 
2:30 p.m. Circle Seven members Mrs .. ca_ rrol SYV2!so_ n; vice presi-
with Mrs. Albert White as chair- dent, Miss· Ann~eed; secretary, 
man, were hostesses for the meet~ Mrs .. Harold Compton, and treas-
ing Wednesday. . urer, Mrs .. Clayton Fosburgh. 
a Department secretaries are as 
G'"rl Scout Tro· op follows:· Home mis~·ons, Mrs. n.: L. Lokensg.· ard; for ign · missions, 
Mrs. Hans Hanss? ; self denial, One Meets for Mr,s .. George Pet'r.l"son,. box work, 
Mrs. M. 0, Wedul; life mebersbip 
Fam' I p t I k and in IIlemoriam, Mrs. Donald I Y O UC Ribs; higher education, Mrs. Har-., 
. . vey · Jensen; .Christian nurture, · 
Grrl Scouts of Centra! ,Luthe,an .Mrs. Arnold Stenejhem; literature, ', 
Troop 1 met for a family potluck Mrs Thor: Rumstad •and historian 
Wednesd~y evening in the church Mrs: Morris Bergsr'ud. ' 
Fellows~ip Hall to celebrate . the Miss Tweed led in devotionu 
c~mpletion of work for their first reading frorn _ the · ·gospel of st'. 
aid ~adge, and to award b3:dges Luke, and oUered :r prayer. · ,, 
acquired at troop and established Mr,~ .. Syverson presided at the 
camp as 'well as those earned business session. Mrs. Peterson 
through the summer. spoke ••on.· charities, · and exPlained 
The Court of Awards opened church welfare work and Miss In• 
w!th the presentatio!' of colors, ga Nelson played a piano solo dur~· . 
with Susan Tyler, Gail Keller, Alys ing a charity" offering; 
Comp~on, Sba~01i Harvey, Marian Annual reports were given by the 
Schnudt and Sylvia Wedul as president, · treasurer; department 
guards. secretaries and committee chair-
Following group singing, mem• man. 
bers of the troop gave a series of Six new members, the Mmes. 
demonstrations _ of their first aid Johll . Ambrl)sen, Richard Flem-
badge work •including artificial niing/ Oliver Hanson, L. S. John-
rei,piration, triangular and . cravat ston, Elroy Sebo and C, G. Smel- . 
bandages: eight-man carry and ser were welcomed. . . _ . 
six main digital pressure pQints. Ho$tesses for the social~our, 
The first aid badge was award- were the Mmes. Lokensgard, Ikon• . 
ed to Alys Compton, .Jane Bainer, ard. ~torlfo, Davis Christianson, E •.. 
Judy Bainer, Sharon •Harvey, S. KJos anli Jens.en, . 
Carol Kjos, Gail Keller, Mari3.lt . •·. .· . . •• • . . . D ·. · . .: 
Schmidt, Sharon Sill, Susan Tylet, l:IESPER PTA . . . . 
Syvia Wedul, Samira · Walz, Judy MABEL, 1'1inn. (Special)- At the 
Rob4tson; Donna Burt, Kay Ehle, meeting of the ,PTJ\ of Hesper;. to· 
Norma Hostettler, Linda Olson, be he}<} Tuesday at 8 p.m .at the,. 
Sharon Meyer, Elizabeth Stuhr, school, a rolllld table discussion -0n, 
Carol Thode, Nancy Yabnke and school :reorganization will be held,-,. 
Marilyn Wahl. . Pictures of Greenland will be 
The following were presented shown. ·. · · 
with the adventurer badge: Alys · 
Compton, Gail Keller, Carol Kjos, LIBRARY CL_lJB . 
Sharon Sill, Susan Tyler, . and MABE];, Mmn. (Sp,11c1al)- The 
Sandra Walz and Nancy Yabnke; Mabel Library Club ·will meet Jan •. • 
• Good grooming and child nurse 19 at S· p.m. at the home pf MI-_s./ 
badges were awarded to Sa:ndra Paul, R. Norby; A boolt rev_1ew win 
Walz, the backyard camper badge be g1yel} by !t{rs. H. ~- Kmght and 
to Norma Hostettler and Elizabeth the topic will be given by Mrs. 
Stuhr, the home nurse, housekeep- Marlyn Dahlen. 
er and farmllr badglls to Eliz11- LEGION AUXILIARY 
beth Stuhr and the seamstress · 0 . · • · · · . • I) . Th. badge to Sylvia Wedul. - •• ·. .• _ . _ ~ ~povr, ~is. (Spe~1a ---: . e 
Mrs. Olaf Anfinson, a, new American Legion ; A{!XiUary will. 
leader with the troop, was Jntr~ meet M~nday ev~nmg ~ the Legion•. 
duced. Otfier leaders are Mrs, L. Clubroom: 1:l~w members who have,, 
E. Brynestad and. Mrs, D. T. B11rt. µot been.in.1~atcii, are to_ be pre~ 
Troop committee members are ent ~ be llllt1ated. E.ach member 16 
Mrs. Stanley Boyum, ~hairman; to brmg- ~ dfning needle}or wotk 
Mrs. E, S, Kjos, Mrs, E. L. Hos- on.· a proJect On '.th~ servmi;! com.• 
tettler, Mrs, Argan Johnson, Mrs. m1ttee.are Mrs. Wilham ~ase; Mrs, 
Glen. Wahl, Mrs •. Harold Schultz ~le:more.Adams/Mrs. Mayme Al• 
and Mrs. Roland Keller, ·· · · • ·. Uson and Mrs. Mel Ansllus; . 
RADIOS ~•IElECTRIO RANGES . 
SDIELV ADOR REFRIGERATORS • FREEZERS \ ' -- ·, . 
Protein choice, Frankfurter on bun, "This ·course is open to anyone ·A wedding dinner was served at 
~~ta:;:t~u~:i~~e~;'>ll0i•~~n~~ interested! Come and have fun," noon at the Idle Hour Game Farm, 
tard. Relishes of IO.Count vegetables, ~tated ~s. L. E. Brynes!:8d, train- Wabasha. The couple will reside . ' 
~~
1
~~s:~~n:kl:'dmf~'"!~•l~tte: mg chall'm~, tod~y. M~ss Leona in Wabasha where the bridegroom 
or hot soup made with skim milk, Ebel, executive, will be 111 charge is engaged in construction work. 
HARlLAN.·Ja···· WOOD: 
. . . . 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . 
MARIAN CLUB 
RNA INSTALLATION The Marian Discussion Club of. 
CEATFIELD, Minn. (Special)- St. Mary'.s Catholic Church met ae 
The local RNA will install officers the home of :Mrs. Charles Huling 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the legion hall. 1-076 W. Howard St. Thursday 
Supper ior all members and evening. · 
friends will be served at 6:30 p.m. M 5 C U I STUDY CLUB 
RENT A 
TYPEWRITER 
Lat• Models-All Malces 
ROWLEY'S. 
OfFICI: l:QUIPMEJJT CO. 
120 Walnut St. Dial 8-2230 
"&ight-twenty-two thirty'• 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Mrs. John O. Gilbertson will enter-
tain the Whitehall Music Study 
Club at her home Monday eve-
ning, with Mrs. J. Arthur John-
son as co-hostess. The Mmes. H. 
M. Johnson, John A. Jacobsen, Les-
ter l3rennom and Philip Tbomte 
will discuss the various musical 
forms such as the cantata, rondo, 
overture, opera and others. Miss 
Pearl Brennom will give the his· 
tory of thE) hymn of the month, 
and special music will be furnish-
ed by the Mmes. ·H. M. Johnson, 
P. J. Speerstra Jr., T. O. Rice 
and J. Arthur Johnson. 
SENTINEL 
TV JS SOLD AT 
10% No Dewn On SWEENEY'S 
92.2 West Fifth St. 
RADIO$ 
$19.95 and up 
Winona, Minn. 'J' TV 
Wa sell the best 1f C 
and service 1111 the r&st JE 
Bring your radio and TV to us 
St. Stanislaus~ 
Group Views 
~G1 if~ggN<Bo caior!es>- of Saturday's training, . . . 
Hot tea with ¾ oz. wedge cheese or 11 1--.:.-==ai=:=1111z:si:P-:i:==i::-1l::=P-~~~~~~::::it,;i::r,.-..:=::::=:::~~~--=-:::,:.:::ci::::S:::::::::::%!::::i:::~--~~l:liilill!lllll,_,,,illid::=:::dfJ~ 
skim milk or buttermilk, 
Fi Im on Winona 
DINNER (410 calor!esl-
Proteln choice 1225 calories): Poe 
roast of beef (2 generous slices; no 
gravy), or roast chicken or turkey (2 
slices., G inches by 211.:L Inches by ¼ 
Inch thick), or broiled fl,;h with broil• 
ed tomato. Choose one 411-calorle vege-
table (¼, cup): Winter squash, diced 
Eyota Legion 
Auxiliary Votes 
$10 tor Polio 
beets, carrots and peas. Choose one EYOTA, Minn. (Special) -The 
A film, "This Is Our Town," fur. 20-caJorte count vegetable w • . CllPh American Legion• Auxili""" .at its cauIJ.nower .. · rutabagas. ·. asparagus., • -,1 • 
nished by the Winona As~ociation broccou. . Butter for vegetables <½ meeting. Mnday evening with 31 
of Commerce, was shown at the· pat>. Choice ot desserts, Grilled members preS€nt, 'made a dona-
January meeting of St. Stanislaus fia~_w1:~~~g~ <fr:.igve:; ~:: ·tion of $10 to the·.hospital associa. 
Home-School Organization Wednes- fruit. · C«Iee or tea. tion and $10 to the March of day evening at the h 1 Total calories !or the day ....... _1,075.1,090 Dimes . . · · 
. sc 00 • • For he-Ip m your slimmmg pro- Mrs • Jobn Hogl · rted th t 
SrtinMary_~bertine opened the gram, send long, stamped, self-ad. six Christmas bas:e,e';ere pa~-
:,!;ide~t,wks a J!!!erdau~: -p~: drChe~sedD.·. ··!91tve_lodpeperffor tTDake ys~ur ed and distributed by her com-
. d d · , 01ce 1e an ec _ ress ize mittee _ _ . 
si e · . . Ch~. Address request.to Ida Je~ The \mit will send therapy gifts 
I'l,ms for the commg pansh _Party Kam, ~are of The Wmon11 1>11Uy amt valentines to hospital vetera:~. 
Jan. 30 were completed.. Twkets Nmys. Post carq requests cannot The. cooky j11r .at the state hos-
for the event may be obt!1med from be answered. pital is. to be filled Feb. 14. Each 
Mrs. John Czaplewski or any .. 11 , member• to bring one dozen cookies 
home-school member. BLAIR HOMEMAKERS wrapped two to. a package to the. 
A party for St. Stanislaus teen- BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - A c~n- ne~ meeting. A layette from the 
agers and their parents will be ter meeting on the care and use of supply shelf was presented to . a 
held in conjunction with the next electrical appliances will be held fami11 whose home :was burned. 
home-school meeting, Feb. 9_ ms. af th!:! Northern Stat.es Power Co~ Past presidents. ·will sew layettes at 
Mark Kratcb i~ general chairman buil~g J_an,. 24 at 10 a. m. Mrs.. the home Qf_ Mrs. Ha1'17 Kidd 
and will be assisted by mothers of Sylvia Sbiras, county home _ dem- Tuesday evening.· • 
seventh, eighth and ninth grade onstration agent,- will present the A silent auction was the special 
pupils. , lesson. Delegates are to bring a event of the evening; $25,15 being 
Attendance prizes furnished by sma~ .. electrical appliance to ~e raised . for ., the <Uili.t's tre!lsury. 
Mrs. Harry Wlll.cll nnd .Mrs. teo: meeting, . _ .· . HostE:sses :w~r~ M~s, Edwar!l Rem-
Knopick, wer.e awarded• to Ml's. - • ·. · . ..-· _. . . · ._ .. ecke, Mrs •. Clifford ·•Burk.e, Mrs. 
Robert Meyers and Mrs. Edward Bernatz ai.d·Mrs. M. J. Siegel were .Enos Dale;y>and Mrs. John Hogle. 
Pahnke. The first grades of Sr. M~ cllairm~, •• · . . . . . . .· · ,. > · . · 11 ; · · 
Josaphat and Sr, M, Janice won Following the social hoµr, the CARD PA!lTY · .· . _ . . . . . . 
tbe class attendance prizes :for the Rev. Roy Literski talked briefly . ST. ~LES;.?t:1inn,·(Special)-. 
fourth consecutive monili. . ab-Out the discussion club y,ihich. iS Jlenfy Moi:ton· ReUef •C.orps 108 will · 
· Lunch was served by -mothers· of being formed. Further· announce- sponsor· a· card. party at the .city 
~ixth grade pupils. Mrs. Theodore ments will be in the parish bulletin. hall Tuesday at z p.m. · 
WE GIVE 
S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 
.. 
ey ' ' 
' 
10-DAY 
I·-·.· . ·.. m 
.ean1 
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The Daily Record: 
At Winona 
General Hospital 
THURSDAY 
Admissions 
Mn. Isaac DeBoer, Rnshlord. 
Mrs. Joseph Ciem.mski, 712 E. 
!rd St. 
~- .Jacob .Braun, St. Charles. 
Mrs. Werner Stettler, Alma, Wis. 
Mrs. Marie Mccready, 227 Grand 
St. 
Births 
Mr, ;rnd Mn, Richard Carney, 
U4 E. Belleview St., a son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sibert Woxland, 
li61 W. Wabasha St, a daughter. 
Mr. and Mn. Lyle Harvey, 6246 
W. 5th St., Goodview, a dau~hter. 
Di1~h•ries 
Ira Gady, Dakota. 
Mrll. Charles :Beighley and baby, 
Fountain City. 
Mrs. Milton Ellinghuysen and 
baby, Winona Rt. 1. 
Mrs. Milo Bundy, Lewiston. 
Mrz. Frank Hofmann, Lewistnn. 
OTHER BIRTHS 
Two-State> Deaths 
Henry Fransen 
WHITEHALL, Wis. {Special)-
Henry Fransen, '14, llielong White-
hall and area resident, died &t ll:~ 
p.m. Wednesday at the Whitehall 
Community Hospital. He had been 
a patient for 10 days with harden-
ing of the arteries, · 
Funeral services will be held Sat. 
urday at 2 p.m. at Our Saviour's 
Lutheran Church, the Rev. 0. G. 
Birlteland officiating. Burial will be 
in Lincoln Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the Johnson Funeral Home 
tonight. 
Fransen was one of the organiz-
ers of Whitehall's volunteer fire 
company in 1903. For 31 years be 
was chief of the company, and aft-
er he retired he was named honor-
ary chief, He was a membi;n- of the 
Masonic and Odd Fellow lodges. 
Fransen retired iD January 1954 
after being employed as a mechan-
ical engineer Witll tbe Trempealeau 
County highway department for 24 
years. Previous to that time he 
had owned and operated the pres-
PLATh-vrEW, Minn. (Special)- ent Hagen Pontiac garage in part-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webb, nership with Sever Seesen, and was 
Elmwood, Wis., a daughter Jan. 7 also employed for many years as a 
at Menomonie, Wis. Mrs. Webb is mechanic at the Auto Sales Co. 
the former Mary Loi.) Rahmann, here. 
daughte of M1. a.nd Mrs. George 
Rahmann, Plainview. Born Jan. 17, 1880, in Fitch 
:Born to :Mr. and Mrs. Daniel coulee. Town of Pigeon, he was 
Schenck, Sl Paul, MiruL, a daugb- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Christ 
ter Jan. 7. Mrs. Scbenck is the 17'1nsen. ID Dece11;-ber 1902 he_mar-
fonner Rose Gurtner daughter of r1ed the former Miss Sena Ellif.son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ern'est Gurtner, who died_ in 19_11. On May 7, 1919, 
formerly of Plainview he marned Miss Hannah Steffen• 
· son, Blair, who survives. Also sur-
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY 
viving are two daughters, Mrs. 
Maynard (Alice) Leverson, Minot, 
N.D., and Mn. Arthur (Florence) 
Mary Louise Blagsvedt, 668 E. Miekelson, La Crosse; a. 60D, Car-
4th St., 1. roll Fransen, Waukon, Iowa; eight 
Municipal Court 
Arthur Schmuck, -49, Mankato, 
, forleited a $15 deposit on a charge 
of ~eding_ He was arr€st.2d by the 
Minnesota Highway Patrol at .4:50 
p.m. Jan. 2 for driving 45 miles an 
hour iil a ~mile-an-hour zone on 
Highway 14 at Stockton. 
Parking deposits of $1 were for• 
/eited by John Steffen and Mrs. 
C. E. Pingle, for meter violations; 
Ralpb Hengel, for overtime park• 
ing; Archie McGill Jr .. for park-
ing on the wrong side of the 
street, and Elizabeth Donath and 
Peter :Kewman, for :parking over 20 
hours. 
Weather 
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children. 
A daughU!r and a son died in in-
fancy, and two siste'rs, Mrs. Clar-
ence Rud, Charlson. N.D., and Mrs. 
Thorvald Strand, Eau Claire, also 
are dead, 
Mrs. Letitia Ja~ob$en 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Mrs. Letitia Jacobsen, 84, a pio-
neer school teacher in this area, 
died at 10:50 a.m. Thursday at the 
Whitehall Community Hospital af. 
ter an illness of several months. 
Mrs. Jacobsen was born March 
26, 1870, in Fly Creek, the young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wright, natives of Canada 
who came here in 1868 by covered 
wagon. 
After completing the Fly Creek 
rural school at the age of 16, she 
EXTEHCIEC, l=ORECA!T passtd an ~.xa?ninatiori given by 
Temperatures will average near the county superintendent of 
to slightly below normal; normal schools and was issued a permit 
maximum 12 nortbern Minnesota; to teach. 
11ormal minimum 6 below north· Teaching iilvolved terms of 
ern Minnesota; colder Saturday; three or iour months in those 
continued ratber cold north re- days, and she had as many as 80 
mainder of period; warmer south enrolled during winter terms. She 
portion MC?nday but colder again taught at Fly Creek; Tracy Valley 
south :portion Tuesday and Wed• near Osseo; at Coral City which 
nesday; precipitation will average was the thriving pioneer hamlet of 
.20 to .40 inches north to .10 to this vicinity until Whitehall was 
.20. inches or less south as snow platted in 1873; at the Hamlin 
torught and again around Monday, school in the northern part of 
mostly in north portion, and a few Trempealeau County which in 
snow flurries at other times. those days was on the main thor-
FRIDAY 
JANUARY 14, 19" 
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T urkey,·Planl Job I;p F~xe:~8 ~5fa~:re:1 Nelsen Reports 
Paga' 11 
Good. Home Records Pigeon•.· f alls,·Fu 
Urged by Agent as .. · .· ·.·· · ·· · •·• ··.· 
New Year Activity •. Re;.elecls Tomter Classilitation:·10· At~~~!·F=~r!sg;c~eri- o· .·n.· R.EA .. ·G:11·n··· f 
.ca speaking ellinination contest " r) 
Mrs.· Jacob Walz Ge·, Fur1·•. L-e· r ftu· dy· ~::!:!ii ds~'0i!faec~:s1~nLu:~~ WIDTEHALL, Wis. (SP!!Cial)- _PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe, 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jacob .. ·. . . . II .·  .> ski, second, and Charles Rhein- Ma· .de·.1·n ·195·. -  ,.. . Did you make resolutions .Jan. 1. Clal) -Harold Tomter has been re-Walz, 279½_ E. 3rd St., were con- . third. . . asks Mrs. Sylvia Shiras, . TrEml.- ele-cted president of the local J!'arm~ 
d ted t 2 · tod t th F ST gans, · · · pealeau county home. de.monstra- ers Union: · · · uc a p.m. ay a e aw- • PAUL Im -A decision Jerome :si,oke ~1:'- "Farm, Safety," · 
cett-Abraham Chapel, ~e Rev. affec~g the ~employment com- John, ."A P4blic: 'R!?lations Pro- . . tion agent? · H@sel Berge. was named vice 
Harold_ Reksta!l of the. ~st Con• pensation benefits of hundreds of gram .for Farmer&,''. and Charles, W M;i~GTON, D. c . ....cost of sh:uldo~~ :1ad/!f!e:: .. Pt. :°1:e6:¥:! president; Arden Skadahi, secre-
~egati~ Cbur~h officiatmg. Bur- ~orkers at three 'l)Oultry process- "Livelitoclt . Losses .. through In- electricity to ~al consumers to ke· e·p household re.cords m· good· tary-tr~asurer; Mril;- Eddie Sylla, 
1al was m .Woodlawn Cemetery. ing plants of Land O'Lakes C{eam• juries," ·.. . ·... . served by REA-financed systems . . educational director; Mrs; Byron 
Pallbearers were Henry Kalmes, eries, ~c---:at Albert Lea, Aitkin, The SP.eeclies, ra~ging frotn '1 to dropped and the sale of energy on ~h~pe 1P 1955. ·. • Berg, ;junior leader; . Erling Han-
Ray, Paul and Arthur Johns, New• and Thief River Falls-;,was handed 10 minutes each, _wer13 written by the systems climbed sharply in ... Go~d records make the Job_ of son, cooperative .dir!lctPr; 'Mrs. 
ton Goltz and Roy Baab. down today by· the Mmn_esota Su- the boys and pr~simted previously 1954, the u. s. Department of Ag- filing _mco~e tax: returns. easier, Palmer Hanson, >recreational ·di· 
W.lb A M N"tt preme Court. ·. .· in each of .the 'four .. agriculture riculture reported today in a year- and also ~ve fQll a. better &tart rector; Mrs, M:elvin Ackley, IegiS:-1 ort_ • C 1 • ;1Jle high c9urt's U!J&Dimous de~ classes witb the top ·two boys in end summary Of the activities of towarcf wISe ~pending. another lative director; Palmer Hanson, fi. 
Fu~eral services for Wilber !t· c1B10n by Chief Justice .Roger L: each c11188 selec:fed, to represent the Rural Electrification Adminis- year," _Mrs. Sh1ras said. ·.•. . nancfal <lirel!tor; Rob~t Tomten, 
McNitt, 321 S. Baker St., will Dell granted the appeal of Land their cl.;tss Monday, •.. . tration. , . "Begin the new year by sort- organization director; and Mrs. 
be Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Faw- O'Lakes and reversed a ruling of Bruce Oxton, who was a former cost of power to the residential ing out your papers according to Obert Goplin,. publicity director. 
cett-Abraham Chapel., . the Rev· the Department ot · Employment agrieultm-e teaeher. in •the Plain• consumer including both farm and where they'I"e . to be. 11tored," she The chapter voted $35 for . the 
Cl~N Karsten of !d.c~ey Me~- Security to the· effect that process- view i;cbOQI, Judged the speech non-farm ' was down to an aver• conµnued. "Keep , notes, · mort- national FU legislative budget and 
~st ~bUTch . ofiiciatin~. Burial ing . 9f turkeys is a "year;round" finab, age of 3,06 cents per kilowatt hour gages, gover.lU~Mlt bond!,l llD.d.. se-. enacted a ~!!solution calling for 100 
will be~ the Mmnesota City Ceme- operation under the employment II from 3.22 cents in 1953. Energy curities in a safe ~epos1t .box .at per cent price.supports for .all ~arm 
tery_ Friends may call at the security law. A DH. IA C sales were up to 16.5 billion kwh your. bank:. That's the place for ma products. Copies of the resolution 
chapel after 7 p.m. today. . Today's decision remand~ ~e . vera· ,.e . . . ... . o·w - an increase of 2.8 billion surance policies, tax receipts, other will be sent to Rep. Lester John-
D case to the department, w1th tn- . . . . . . . · . .kwh over the P.\'evious year.· This important receipts and a few spe• son,' Sen. Alexal}der Wiley and Sen, 
GOP Pra·,ses structions to take "competent" ad• ·1 c· . .G·.·· / · increase alone is more power than cial canceled checks that you need Joseph McCarthy •. · ·. . . .. ditional evidence in determinin~ n · o·u·nty: ··ave. all the PB.A borrowers sold in 1946. to keep. . . . Ardell Semington, in6urance whether the plants are to be classi- ·, Average annual bill· of resi• "At home you'll want a record agent -from the(sta·te office,· spoke 
fit!d u A sea.sona.l or year.round 79 · · · · · · dential consumers was $S4.36, 11n of bond numbers and other aav- aZJd Er~ HansQn gave a report lk , M activity. 3 ·p·ound·s· M·11k increase of 8.7 per cent:over 1953. ings a!ld inve~tments. List r~ur.in- on th_e co~ty convilJitipn. The.next . e s • · essage Unemployment benefits of. the . . But the average annual usage per surance poliCies, the beneficiaries, me. eting will be Feb. 14 w.hen .. a workers - many of them local "d fal limb d d I l ·t t ti · "l housewives _ would be ·more LEWISTON, Minn. _ The De- res1 en i col'.!sumer c. e to benefits, company an agent soc a secur1 y represen a ve W>& 2,748 kwh, an mcrease of 13,11 per name, and amount ,ud cliltes of speak. A card party will be held at 
WASHINGTON ~The Republi• 
can National committee has be-
gun a selling job on President Ei-
senhower's State ol the Union 
message. 
Without mention of Democratic 
challeng~ of some of the Presi• 
dent's assertions a11d recommen-
dations, the committee told 300,000 
party workers on its mailing list 
tbat "optimism and confidence" 
were his underlying themes as he 
examined foreign and domestic 
problems. 
i The party's own abstract of the 
me5sage was contained in Straight 
From the Shoulder, committee pub-
lication. 
It said the President presented 
"a broadside legislative program" 
challenging the Democratic-con-
trolled 84th Congress, and quowd 
his de'Claration that the general 
good must be "our yardstick on 
every great issue." 
Another article in the publication 
said public works projects pro-
posed by the administration or al-
ready authorized by the last Con-
gress, if carried forward at pres-
ent schedules, will provide the 
equivalent of new year-long jobs 
for 9,174,000 American workers. 
a 
Hitchhike Robber 
Thumbs Wrong Man 
WICIDTA FALLS, Tex. ~A 
hitchhiker tried to hold up Harold 
R. Ferrell but ended up in jail with 
30 stitches in his head. 
Ferrell, 23-year-old printer for 
the Abilene (Tex.) Reporter-News, 
said he still had his $3 but he 
picked up a couple of skiruled 
knuckles in the lengthy roadside 
tussle yesterday between here and 
Seymour, Tex. 
Billy Franklin Hanson, about 20, 
of Oklahoma, was in the Baylor 
County Jail at Seymour charged 
with attempted armed robbery. 
under a "year•round" ruling· than cember Dairy Herd Improvement t "d REA Ad · · t to An th to h U b 5 
the benefits paid by the state if Association 1 report includes test• cen ' 581 mims ra r • prmniums due for home use. If e wn a Fe • · · 
ft is held a "seasonal" activity. ing on 34 herds. cher Nelsen. you haven't tried keeping records, a 
The Minnesota State Federation These herds contained a total ~ though tbe farm consu_m_er invest in a new household account •w· . A . . ·c, d. paid less per kwh for electricity book or collect your bills in a set ay .. ppearS. ·•· · ·. eare 
of Labor, on behalf ol its aHiliated of 1,104 cows, of which 923 we1•e · 1954 th t • t ·th 
organization and employes at the milking. The average milk per ID ' e ne margms O e of envelopes marked £or food, rent, For Brucellosis Test , RE~ borrowers from system op- etc. · 
thr~ plants, has resisted the Land cow was 793 pounds and average t t l 40 0 8 ff , · •· ·c· . F O'Lakes contentions that they are butterfa.t was 30.2 pounds. Roland era ions wen up near y . per "Set aside a time each week or n U a O \ · ·o. arms 
a.l ,. O' cent. Cost_ of energy pu.t into the once a month to do the job _ season wor&ers. ·,mstead, supervisor, turned in sy~terns m 1954 averaged ~.47 it won't get ahea. d of you that 
a the report. mills per kwh, a drop of .23 mills ·,. 
Blair Considers ' In association 2, Gene Schu- d th · · Th t way. un er_ e previous ~ear. e ne Mrs Shiras concluded "Another macher, supervisor, tested 29 margm from operations went up . · . . ' . -
. . 
Centennial Events 
herds, containing 850 l!0WS. Of from $30.8 million to $42_7 million. first-of-the-year J_ob 1s to bring 
these, 859 were milking. The During 1954, REA borrowers add- your. household 1nv~ntory up , to 
average production per co\v was ed about 38,700 miles of line and date. Add_ any items you Ve 
846 pounds of milk and 29.3 pounds connected l5l,000 consumers, This bought during the year to both 
of butterfat. increased their total line mileage your copy at home and ~t the 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special}-If plans, Ray Jewell, who works with the to 1,336,000 and total consumers to bank." 0 Of Knudtson-Mattison Post, Ameri• members fr~m association 3, test- 4,176,000. I 
can Legion, materialize, Blair and ed 622 cows.~ 26 herds. Of these, Eiectl'ic loans approved by REA State Turkey Growers 
area residents will be celebrating 462 were milking. The aver~ge per during the year exceeded those of • • 
a centennial this summer. cow was 595 pounds of milk and 1953 by $26.8 million. ID 1954 the To Meet at Eau Claire 
The Legionnaires voted at a reg- 22.8_ pounds of butterfat. agency approved loans totaling 
ular meeting Wt!d.nesday night to H1gb herds for ~he month: about $171 million, They provige EAV CLAIRE, Wis. - The Wis• 
go on record favoring a 3-day cen- A11ociat1on One for service to 116,000 consumers, consin Turkey Federation will hold 
tennial celebration for the. city of Wesl~y Randall & Son, Lewist?n, or about 11,000 more than were its annual convention here Jan. 21· 
Blair and Preston Town July 2-4. 1~ registered and grade ~olstems provided for by loans in 1953. TO• 22, according to G. E. Annin, poul-
While nothing certain is in pro, avtiraged 1,387 pounds milk, 51.9 tal loans in t4e program· now have try specialist at the University of 
spect as yet Legion Commander pounds butterfat; Eldon E, Grem- reached nearly $3 billion. Wisconsin and secretary of the 
Geor~ R. Knutson has appointed elsbach, Lewiston, 37 registered In 1954, REA borrowers paid $98 federation. 
committees to get things started. Holsteins, 1,247 and 43.8 pounds; mnµon in interest and principal on Out-of-state speakers will include 
. . ,• 
ALMA, Wis . ...;Qppositlon to the 
area brucellosis· . test in Buffalo 
County was not· expressed at a 
public meeting here Tuesday ·. aft• 
ernoon and the state director of 
agriculture is expected· to name 
the county eligible .. for the pfan 
A program within 11 week. 
A study of petitions Tuesday re-
vealed that more than 79 per ce11t 
of the county cattle owners signed 
in favor of testing for brucellosis. 
Only 75 per centis required. About 
50 farmers turned out for the coun-
ty meeting. 
The progr11m wm i11clude test• 
ing herds not on~plan A whose l11:;t 
ring· test was negative and con-
demnation of. reactors. 
El 
4 Area Holstein Herds 
Receive Classifications James Berg and R. E. Ander- George Beech, La Crescent, 10 their 2 _per cent loans and contin- Jerry Mork, poultryman at North 
son were named to a committee regis.~ered Brown Swiss, 945 and ued their excelle~t repayment rec- Dakota. Agricultural College; Ber- Four Holstein herds in this area 
to contact officials of the city. 42.1; E. E. Gremelsbach, Lewis- ord. At the years end only 15 of nard Blom of the poultry service were recently clas~ified for. type 
Harold Utne and Kenneth Olson ton, 39 registered and grade Hol• the agency's 1001 _active ~lectric department, Larro Feeds; Ray- (body conformation) by the Hol-
were appointed to work with the steins, 1,198 and 40.3; Leon Sack- borrowers were delinquent m pay- mond Croy, poultry specialist at stein•Friesian Aa1meiation of Amer-
Town of Preston. reiter, St. Charles, 21 registered ments more than 30 days and Oh" Stat u ·ver ·t a d c c · 
L I d Cl th d O I d d H lste. 1 088 d 39. th t d ' 1 · 10 e nt _Sl Y, n • . 1ca_. . .. e an 1enowe an . . an gra e o ms, , an ... ; e amoun over ue was ess Warren, U. S. Department of Agrl- Herd owner and -classification 
Slette will begin preliminary plan- Donald W. Randall, Lewiston, 13 than one-tenth of 1 1>er cent of the culture. received are: Reuben E. Ander• 
ning of the entertainment includ- registered and grade Holsteins, amount" bi~ed, Also in }954, !\EA Management and merchandising son, Spring G.rove ..,..; 2. very good, 
ing costuming and beard-growing. 1,246 and 38.6, borrowers increased th~r advance will be main topics at the meet- 5 good plus and 5 good; Eldon .E. 
Actually is is the Town of Pres• Associ1tion Two repayment of borro';l'e_d money by ings, Special events Include ex• Greinelsbach, Lewl~ton _ 3 very 
ton that is· 100 years old this year, Loftus & McNulty, Lewiston, 29 more than $16 million, At t~e hiblts by commercial concerns the good, 23 good plus and 17. good; 
not the city nI Blair. grade Holsteins, 1,-455 pounds milk e!!d of the year, payments on prm- annual business meeting Saturday Eldon E. and. Emil E. Gremels-
ln other matters, the Legion- and 49 pounds butterfat: B. J. c1pal ahe_a~ of schedule amounted morning, and a banquet Saturday bach, Lewi;;ton _ 2 very good,. 12 
naires voted to sponsor a basket Rupprecnt. & Son, Lewiston, 25 to f79 million, night, good· pl'1S and 15 good, st. Mary's 
social and dance March 17 in grade Holsteins, 1,269 and 43.9; A tabulation shov.'ing the amount a Colle.·ge, Winona _ 2 e .. xcellent ·.(the-honor of the Legion's birthday. Ronald Thompson, Altura, 13 grade of electric loans approved in 
Chenoweth will be chairman. as- Holsteins, .1,061 and 40.2; Erwin each state during 1954 and the Eyo .. ta Farm Institute hig}ll!St rating obtainable), rvery 
sisted by R, E. Anderson and N. I. Richter, Lewiston, 17 registered estimated number of miles of good, 27 gooij plus and 21, good. 
Gilbert. and grade Holsteins, 1,12S and 39.7: line to be built and consumers to Planned January 27 . R, :Q. Briggs; Cobleskill, N. Y., 
11 Hilbert Rupprecht, Lewiston, 18 be served by the loll.Ils reveals that an. official inspector, elassiUed the 
Loui.s Glaser Installed 
By Trempealeau Lodge 
grade Holsteins, 1,099 and 39.3. MINNESOTA bad $10;398,000 in EYOTA, Minn. {Special)-When herds, 
Association Three gross loans, built 2 311 miles of the. Eyota Commercial Club met CORN CONTEST• WINNER 
Mrs. Catherine Nagle, Winona, line and serviced an' estimated 8,- Monday evening plans were made · - · 
27 grade Holsteins and Guernseys, 347 cu~tomers thereby. . for the farmers institute Jan. 27. MABEL; Mirin; (Special) .....; Irvin 
TEM PE RATU RES ELSEWHERE ougbfare to Eau Claire, and in the TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
High Low Pree, Curran Valley and Martin dis- as a farm laborer during his ac- cial)- Louis Glaser has been in-
averaging 1,015 pounds milk and In WISCONSIN, loans amounted The program will be held in the Fawcett, Mabel farmer, was award-
37.8 pounds butterfat; Guy Smith, to $10,490,000; 252 miles of line Eyota Catholic Church basement e~ a wristwatch' as one of the 18 
Houston, 14 registered Brown were installed and 667 . additional and noon lunch will be served at M1.dwes~ farmers who were top pro• Duluth . . . ....... 21 H tricts in Jackson County. . tive years. Two sisters, the Mmes. stalled as master of the Masonic 
lntl. Falls ..... 18 15 .04 On Nov. 22, 1~. she was mar- John Hunter and Byron Rifenberg, lodge. 
~pls.-St. Paul .... 20 . . ried to Orvil M. Stevens, who died are dead, and he is the last of Other oficers are: Arthur An-
Abilene ............ 51 43 in 1906. On May 2, 1914, she was his immediate family, derson, senior warden; William 
Chicago ........... 27 19 . . married to Amos Jacob~n, an Friends may call at the Smith Junghans Jr., junior warden; Theo• 
Denver . . . . . . . . 55 27 immigrant from Denmark who Jriortuary Saturday from 1 to 4 dore Harris, senior deacon; Wil-
Des Moine5 ....... 32 25 engaged in the milling trade at p.m. liam Stephens, treasurer; Arild 
Kansas City . • • . . . 3i 23 • • Coral City. He wed in 1943 at the Mrs. J. H. Eschmon Engelien, secretary_; Harve1 Niel-
Miami 72 '3 . . age of 94. d Cl M di t d New Orlean3 • . . . . 56 32 She . is survived by a grand- MONDOVI, Wis. -A Minneapo- .son an arence m. e, s ewar s, 
Phoenix .......... 61 46 .32 daughter, Mrs. La Verne Pientok, lis woman, Mrs. J. H. Eschman, an: HarrdyPWachter, ~ler.. t lliD 
Sw15· s 88., d 111 °• R T Ch rcb customers will be served as a re- the Legion Hall.. · d~cers m the .. fourth·. annu,al Wil• 
Minnesot: t~ty~ M'regist~re/ and sult of tbe incre.ased line. Speakers will be Charles Sim- lillm f, Ren~ ~JPPS 1lYJ1n{l i:ofn 
grade Holsteins, 863 and 31.9; 11 kins on soils and fertilizers and H. grow~pg conte~t m 19~- . . · 
Verne Pierce, Minnesota City, 19 Although the term ''infantry" G. LavoraJ on hogs, · Faweett produced 12~.34 bushels 
grade Holsteins, 800 and 30.2, and seems to come from a Latin word a of cpro, No. 2 corn b_a1us,_on .eight 
Clint Stinson & Son, Lewiston. 24 meaning "infant," no one is sure WINONA CO-OP MILK acres for a total ~l'oduction .of 1,. 
grade Guernseys, 650 and 30. how it came to mean " 6oldier," George Mathis,. seerelArl' of th~ 034.72 bushels, u~1ng R225, a 105-
_____ ....:..._ _______________ ~--- Winona Co-op Milk Co., announced day corn. · · ' .··.··· ·.. ·. . 
BEDTIME STORIES 
today that tbe alll)ual meeting will ,.,., .. 
be held Jan. 25 at 11 a.in. at 
Swede's Bar-Cafe. A dinner will be 
served . 
Get PeFfofma~c:~. Seattle . . . . . . . . . . . . .(5 J7 . . Whitehall, and a sister, Mrs. Agnes 84, died Tuesday at MondoVi after I . owar . oss serve as ms a · g 
Wa hm. gto 37 29 02 Th Bl k R' F" n. h a year's illness here. officer assisted by. Marshal P_ auI 
. ! . n . . . . . . . - ompson, ac 1ver =, w o L h H N el d Bv HOWARD GARIS Wmrupeg . . . . . . . . 20 15 .31 is 90_ Better known as Nellie Thomas, e man. aryey. i. son receive • a 
A daughter, Mrs. Mary Wood, she ran a lunch room in the Me-· a pasl maSter s pm. Pat Butter, the grocery store doesn't know you and I are build- STOCKTON FARM CLASS 
ftf ever Before' Po,,ible 
witll. · 
FIRE CALLS 
Firemen were called at 10:13 
Jl. m. Thursday when an oil burn· 
er :flared at the home of Margaret 
Larson, 68½ W. 4th St. 
PAPER 
MISSING? 
PMON& 
3321 
•. I1 you phone before 6 ~-m~ 
:a rpec.ial carrier will deliver 
your missini Dab News. 
THE WINONA 
DAILY NEWS 
two brothers, James Wright, tropolita.n building in Minneapolis i II goat gentleman, was helping Uncle ing a snow boat, But Nurse Jane The S t O c kt on adult farmer 
· fo 5 F' Pl · · 8 8 k , · th · · s h t A· t class, conducted by Winona Senior Whitehall, and Thomas wright, r 3 _years. _ ive y1;ars a~o. she ainview oy rea s Wiggily build a snow. boat 1n e is very curious. o s e go un High School, will meet Thursday 
Fairmont, Minn., and two sisters, left Mmneapolis to live With a L . Fall on R"1nk cellar of the rabbit uncle's hollow Lettie to help her." 
Mrs. o. E. Stevens, Delburne, Al- niece at Eau Claire, Wis. eg tn stump bungalow. They had the "Curiosity is something wonder- at B:lS p.m. "Live5tack Feeding 
berta, Canada, and Mrs. Maggie Funeral services will be held strange boat almost ready to sail ful," said Mr. Butter. Aunt Lettie and Management," Will be discuss. 
Paul, Whitehall, are dead. Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Joe Bill-I PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- when, suddenly, there was a knock- called again through the locked ed. Two films will be shown. The 
Funeral services will be held at man Mortuary, Minneapolis, with Jack Welti son of Mr. and Mrs. ing at the upper cellar door. door: Winona farm management class 
2,p.m. Sunday at the Johruion Fun- burial in Lakewood Cemetery, John Welti: suffered a broken leg "Who in the world can that be?" "Don't you want some Swiss slated for Jan. 17 has been postpon-
eral Home here, the Rev. Fletch• • when he fell on the skating l'ink asked Uncle Wiggily as he and Mr. cheese, Pat?" ed until Jan, 24. Harry Peirce is 
er Bennett officiating. Burial will Mrs. Pc:iul~ne Marquardt on the school grounds Monday. Butter were fastening the bed sheet ''Yes, Aunt Lettie, I would love .inStrllctor. 
be in Lincoln Cemetery. Friends DURAND, Wis. - Funeral serv- Injured Wednesday when struck sail to the mast. it. But Wiggy doesn't want you or -0--0--0--0--0--.--.--.--0 
may call at the funeral home Sat- ices for ~iss Pauline M_argu~t, by a car while she was crossing a Nurse Jane to come down here 
urday afternoon and evening 47, who died Wednesda.y 11'1 Mmne- ~treet wa.s Stephanie Johnson, 3• "Maybe it's Nurse Jane," sug- yet. I'll come to the top of the 
' apolis after being struck by a car, year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. f:::~~ the goat. "She kuoeked be- stairs. I will open the door a little 
Charles W. Bidwell 
jiALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)-
Cliarles W. Bidwell, 72, resident 
here for many years, died Wed-
nesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Havre where tie 
had received care for the past 
two years. Suffering a heart ail• 
ment. Bidwell had been up and 
about that day, but was found 
tlead in his chair when he was 
; summoned to supper. 
will be held here ai 2 p.m. Sat- Robert Johnson. The driver of the way and you can hand me the 
urday. Burial will be in Wabasha. i:ar, Sylvester Klassen, took her to "Yes, I know she did," said Un- cheese through the crack. I'm com-
Survivors are four brothers, a doctor's office where she was cle Wiggily. "Nurse Jane wants to ing up, Lettie1" 
Arnold, Minneapolis; Russell, Dur- treated for a fractured collat' bone. fir.d out what I am making down As the goat climbed the stairs, 
and; Frank, Nelson, and Alvin, 11 here. She is very curious. She he and Uncle Wiggily heard Nurse 
Cochrane, and one sister Mrs. PLEASANTVILLE MEETING wants to get down cellar." Jane saying: 
William (Ella) Onstead, ' Black WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - "But she can't .if the door is "Our trick didn't work, Lettie." 
River Falls. The annual meeting of the Pleas- locked, Wiggy." "No, it didn't, Miss Fuzzy Wuz-
antville Telephone Co. will be the "No, she can't. But she keeps zy. But maybe I can think Qf an-
Max R'eidel Pleasantville School Saturday at 2 knocking, hoping I will open the other. 
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Max P- m. door and forget to lock it and then "Hand me the cheese, Lettie," 
Reidel, 73, retired Milwaukee Road SOCIAL SECuRiTv 11he can come !!own and see what I bleated Mr. Butter as he opened 
FREE , 
ORCHID 
By Siebrecht's 
Every Saturday Evening 
NEW KS· 
Only ten minutes from 
downtown Wlnono 
TCP 
· fJOJJIJ ·ha Regular 
G.rade. Ga~oline 
Got TCP.·~•• 
tho iiraatest ga!SoUno 
devotopment in 31 years! 
Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 4 p.m., the late bour 
set because cl another funi!ral al-
ready arranged, for the same aft-
ernoon at which the same pastor, 
the Rev. H. A. Wisner of the 
Presbyterian church, will officiate. 
Burial will. be in Pine Cliff Ceme. 
tery. 
mechanic, died Tuesday noon at am making." the door just a little way. The goat 0 
his Wykoff home. He had been a WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-A "Haven't you told her?" lady put the cheese through the 
'd h . S •ft representative of the Social Secur- "N t 1 h 't I k · · k --~-'lt-::ll_::O_l::::_:::11_:ll'_~_::::_ll'l"_llt:_::::_:P'_'llll_::::_::l'_Eil::_:o:_:ll'l'_"l:_11;1_:lll_:llt_11,_~_=i,...:::,_:,11_1111~-:si:-=---:,11;iai--ii=: .... llli1f-&il .. ~--'6=+-1111-lll'.,.lllil-_ ... _."'",, resi ent ere since ep~mber of ity Administration district office at o, fll I aven • 'Di eepmg crac. • Mr. Butter locked the door u 
1949
- Eau Claire will be at the court- it from her as a mysteri,;,us sec• aga,in. Then he. and Uncle Wiggily 
Bidwell was born March 21, 
1882, at Easton in Adams County, 
Wisconsin. He came here at an 
early age and remained here the 
greater part of his llie, working 
Funeral services were held this house here Jan. 27 between 10 a.m. ret. So far she can't even guess finished making the snow boat. 
morning at 10:30 a.m. at Wykoff what it is." Mr. Butter took time out to eat 
Methodist Church, the Rev, Mary and noon. 8 "But she will see your boat when some cheese. Uncle Wfggily nib-
McNicholl officiating. Burial was BLAIR CUB SCOUTS you take it out of the cellar to bled on some carrots he bad 
in the Wykoff cemetery. BLAIR Wis (Special)- A Cub sail acrOBs the snow, Wiggy." brought down cellar. 
He was born Oct. 5 1881 at Nee• Scout pa.'ck m:eeting will be held "I don't mind then. She can't .. At last the snow boat was fin. 
nab, Wis., and lived' at Delaware, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Zion Luth- ~o~ber me after I hav~ the bQ~t. ished, It looked very grand with 
Ohio, until 1949. He married Myrl- eran Church w1th fllilu and sev- fimshed. Keep on working. Don t the tall mast, the box. cabin anll 
le Norton, Wykoff, July 16, 1918. eral scouting awards scheduled to pay any attention to the knoc¥.'' the wooden .runners like big skis. 
Surviving are: His wife; a daugh- be presented. .. But the knocks sounded agam- But whep Uncle Wiggily opened the 
ter, Mrs. Frank Schreiber Austin • several times-and· at last Uncle lower cellar door, to take out his 
' . . ,-·.· ,· .. -:.. .·, _·-:-
lesidents of tLewlston · · 
. I .: . . . : .· •· . • . . . . 
. / .. 
Did you !know 
YOU AY ·NEVER SUFFER 
ANOTHER ARTHRITIS PAIN 1· 
Minn., and five grandchildren. ' CLYDE LIVE'WIRES 4-H Wiggil.y called: · . • snow boat, he couldn't do it. The 
CLYDE, Minn. -Carroll Loda.bl, · "~s that you again, Nurse Jane?" mast was too tall. · 
Andrew Evjen assistant Winona County agent, · "No, this is Aunt Lettie," was ''We shall have to take the mast 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- headlined a meeting of· the Clyde the answer. _ ._,; · . down, puU the boat out and then 
~eral servi~es for Andrew Ev- Llvewires 4-H Club at the John .. "Oh, my ~ss hum _suz dud put the ~ast ~ack up again," said 
Jen, '78. who died Wednesday night Bain home recently. Donna Bp.h- and a water pist(ll shooting. sky the rabbit. This was soon·done and 
at a rest home near Chatfield, will cock and Harold Mccready gave rockets!" exclaim_ed ll1r •• Bu~. at last the boat was ·ready to sail 
be held Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at demonstrations. A card .party and "Is my store on fire, Lettie?" . out of the yard of the hollow stump 
the Johnson Funeral Home and at pie social will be held at Clyde . "No, it isn'~• Pat,0 answere_d the bungalow; across the fields of hard, 
That 99% of the residents of L~wi$ton, includblg town and 
rural route families, read. and U~Ei :The Wmona. Daily News~ 
every day? ·: · · · ' · · · '' 
We suggest that whenevElr y~u havt} anythlb~ ~· bQy, · 
sell, renfor trade you.. tak~ advantage of this fine CO\',• 
erage to reach illl the people in your immediate vi~in/: . 
ity . • • plus the 80,000 other readers \(if The Daily . 
News. ··· • .· ... ·· · · • : .· .·.·.· .• 
Now FomwJca Now Availahlo 
With9rA Pnrwiplion 
=able, )'Ol1t System to derive mor~ 
ol the pain.relleviag benelio lor 
lo.11~ pcrloc!s o! time - up to 24 
ltomHkl»clock relief from~ hmm a day with perfect safety, no 
due -co ~ al!ld rheru:n«Nffll ;_, stomach distress· .AJco,bic AciJ 
fKIW ~le, tbam to•" otiginal (Y-m.min C) aiib ill maintaining 
~oa fomilllA now aTltilahle prolO!IB'd relief from pain. The 
. fot pnhllC use. Unlike many tem- PABASONE formula, clinically 
· pcrary pa.in-relieving prod• iested. and approved by doc• 
' uas whldi depend mainly on --;::::-:itor$, 1s now relea.sed from 
theaaionofwmmotiU.Pina. preacription nus, Ge, 
P.AB.AroNB ~ihrecic- P.ABASONE at your druggist 
. gredie11tswhichworktog=et • today. Accept no mbstlmteS. 
· to relieve arthritis and rheu-
matism pains fa= a.nd more 
8 o'clock ~t the Whalan Lutheran Jan. :u. .· go~t lady;&fl Just brought you some glittering snow. / . ..•·• · 
Church with the Rev. Dale Si• D · Swiss cheese •. ()pen the door and ''Oh, how wonderful!" exclaim-
mons officiating . .Burial will be at WILSON FIR~FLIES . I'll bring th,e cpeese down to you!" ed Nurse Jane as she saw the new· 
the Whalan Lutheran Cemetery. Wll.SON, Mmn. .,... The Wilson 'Uncle W1ggily. and Mr. Butter boat. . .. · . 
Born in Fillmore County June 16, Fire Flies 4-H .Club will meet Tues.- .lQOlte!l at each. other as ~ey stood, "Will "it really sail?"· asked Aunt 
1876, he far~ in this area be- day at 8:15 p.m •. at the Wilson one on each side ol the new snow Lettie • 
lore moving to Whalan in 1945. Town Hall. Guest speaker will be boat. • · . . . · . ''You shall see!" am;wered Uncle · H!-5 wife,_ the former Miss Gena Gordon And~rson. Demonstrations CCI know. what happened," whis- Wiggily, ''All aboard, Pat!" '.l.11e · 
Pierce, died in 1947, A son died will be given by Audrey Rolling, pered :r.lr. Long(lllrs. "~urse J~e goat jumped into the box cabin. 
in 193!!.. Loretta Gemes, Jerry Beeker tm.d is so (!urious to getd~\VIJ. here and Tll!! wind_ h!ew on the sheeCThen 
Surviving are a son, Raymond, Karl Elfmantt. Donald Barnw1etz JS ~e.',what -l am . making that she away . sailed the . rabbit and . the 
Rochester; a ~aughter, Mrs. Perry in charge of the_program, a~sisted teleplloned !,o ·Aunt Le~ to a_sk goat. Some~ is going to hap. 
(Gertrude) Miller, Rochester; a by George Mathis and Robert Mil• her t!I bnng, you some. SWISS pen. You may read aboutit tomor-
. completely: Sodunn Sllli'Jklll 
· helps· sw_p paiu, reduce :sw-ell• 
,_ ms; P&rll'Amit»bnmlk Awl 
foster daughter; three grand• lin. Lunch will be seryed by the cheese, Nurse Jall,e knows I won't. row if the· gold fish dqesn•ftry to ·. J.c!i•hloil,,;::;,:-:U~1.1nc.. daughters and one great-grand• Oliver Becker and Henry Meyer let her do'Yfi in: this• cell81' 1µ1til bi~ a piece .out of an iclcle and 
daughter. families~ · · · · I have finisht!d my boat. She catch cold in its tail, · · 
.· Classified Ads are e~sy to place;. ~nil they .t!)st a~ uije a~ 65¢ .· 
·· a day-less if they are·used several consecutive days; Best .. 
of all, Daily New~ Want t,\ds get you RESULTS! ·• To place• · · 
your ad contact our Classified 'Department • • . a friendly ad• 
taker will help write your ad fo,.r best results. · . . 
Phone sa21 •Write,, .. Stop at· •···•• .· 
THE wlNoNA•OA,(y Ntws 
. . 
-Pqe __ l! ________ ____:_: _ ...:....... ________________ ...:TH..:.:.:.l!...:Wl.:.: . :.:N..:.;0:.:.NA:.:.·.:·D:.::i!-,::.:1t:.:.Y...:N:.:.:EW:.:.· :.:S::.., _.::Wl:.:.N:.:.0:,;;.~.,:,::A,.,:.:·.··,,..:.M_.::l.:.:N.:.:r.l_::::E~:.:.0~TA:.:.· __ .,.._ ______ ...;;;,,_~ ____ .....,..._.....,..._-"--_PR_ID __ A __ Y__;., __ .J_A~NUARY14, '!~ 
f rench Group 
Moves to 
form Watershed 
Temporary Directors 
Named at Meeting 
At Lutheran Church 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
A temporary board of directors 
was elected as the first step in 
organizing a French Creek Water. 
shed Monday at the Lutheran 
Church. 
The board was authorized to 
draw up a constitution .and by-laws 
for approval at the next meeting, 
a date to be announced. At that 
meeting also, a permanent board 
of directon and officers will be 
eiected. 
.. Winona :County 
·••·· : f.air·.•·Sche:duled 
. ' : . . . .. ·' ..... - ·._: . . _'. .. ' . 
·.Augusf4 .. 7 
Early Dates Picked 
To Aid in Arranging 
Entertainment> Events 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. {Special)-
Aug. 4•7 are ,the'dates ,of the 1955 
: Winona County Fair, according to 
·.. · Lorimer Palmer, · association seer~ 
·.•·_ tary. . ... : . - .. · · · 
· The early dates have aided mem• 
bers of the association delegation 
to the state convention in lining up 
what is termed, "the mo.st complete 
fail- program_developed in yeai::s.•• 
Elected to the temporary board 
were Arthur Ofsdahl, Orville Mah-
lum, lnl,in Bogden, Alex Nelses-
tuen, Kenneth Enghagen and 
Milton Thompson. Bogden was 
chairman of the business meeting 
followmg a preliminary program. 
County Agent Peter Bieri show-
ed a film, "The People Together," 
which was a picture showing land 
misuse and what _a watershed ac-
complished in correcting it through 
group action. E. 0. Baker, Eau 
Claire, erosion control agent for 
this area, explained the organizing 
oi a watershed and discussed what 
other watersheds are doing_ Rob-
ert Lee, Viroqua, conservationist 
for this area, explained the Hope-
Aiken Act by which a watershed 
ca.n Mflll'~ fMru-a.1 Aid by mMl.ing 
cerla.in requirements. 
Barn Gutters Are Extended into the yard. 
!\ote how the doors have been cut away near the 
bottom to permit the continuous gutter. The 
manure spreader is • under the end of the left · 
gutter. Lumber in the extensions cost $34; labor 
amounted to $40. · The animal . at far right is 
George Feuling's grade Holstein herd sire, Barn Cleaning Made Easy could be the title 
of this photo taken in the George Feu!ing barn 
on Highway 95 between Fountain City and Ar-
cadia. Feuling is seated on the tractor with which 
·· he pushes a scraper to clean gutters. Standing 
behind the tractor is Albert Pronschinske, Arcadia, 
Farm Bureau representative. (Daily News photos) 
'· It includes. th.e 20th Century Cami-
val which·has ·been playing at the 
Owatonna and Albert Lea fairs the 
last · few · years; an automobile 
thrill show . Thursday evening, a 
'rodeo Friday a£ternoon, 4,;H pro-
. gram Friday evening, . harness 
racing and hor.se racing.along with 
free act Saturday and Sunday a:&ter• 
noons and a full 2,hour stage pro-
gram before the grandstand Sat• 
urday and Sunday evenings, 
. Eleven members of the Winona 
County Fair board spent the better 
part of two days making.·these ar• 
rangements and they feel an out-
standing fair is in the making. 
The French Creek and Upper 
French Creek areas in the Town 
oi Ettrick suffered in 1954 from: 
Four inches of rain which fell 
April 30; similar amoUDts on June 
18 and 19; 6 inches July 3; more 
on July 4; !even straight days in 
September, and from 4 to 5 inches 
Oct. 2. 
Wabasha, Goodhue 
Brucellosis Tests 
Scheduled by State 
PLATh'VIEW, Minn. (Spe-
cial)-Dairy herds of Wabasha 
County will be tested Jor 
brucellosis starting· Monday. 
The testing is expect£d to 
take about two weeks. Mobile 
laboratories will be used. 
Cattle found to be reactors 
will have to he sold for slaugh-
ter within 15 days if farm-
eres want to collect indemm-
ties on them, Expense of the 
program is borne by state and 
federal agencies. 
Area testing of Goodhu11 
County animals for brucellosis 
will start here Feb. 14. 
• 0 • • C) 0 
For $1 8 He ade 
Good Barn Cleaner 
By EARL GILBERT 
Daily News Area Editor 
ARCADIA, Wis_-Occasionally somebody comes up with an idea 
which makes others say, "Now why rouldn't I have thought of that, 
it seems so simple." 1 
George Feuling's barn cleaner is both simple and effective, As 
shown in the accompanying pictures it consists of an attachment on 
his tractor, which fits the barn gut-
.. · Winter Good Time 
· To Plan Watershed, 
·.· Schoen Declares 
By GEORGE A. SCHOEN 
Vocational Agriculture Instructor 
Houston High School 
HOUSTON, Minn.-Tbis is the 
time of the year that most farm-
ers ·have at least a small amount 
of time on their liands to do some 
planning, and perhaps in as mild 
a winter as we have had this far 
ter, and sloped extensions of the -to catch up on· 
gutter under whieh he ean drive his How Fouling's Barn cleaner some repairs, 
manure srreader. is attached to his farm tractor The farmers in. 
my area have 
23 Herds Tested 
In Fillmore Group 
PRESTON, Minn. - During De• 
cember the East Fillmore Dairy. 
Herd Improvement Association 
tested 23 herds containing 433 
cows. 
Five high herds were: 
Alfred Johnson, Peterson, 15 
Holsteins averaged 40 pounds but-· 
terfat; 
Ralph Gunderson, Mabel, 18 Hol-
steins averaged 32.6 pounds; 
E, D. and Loren L. Graskamp, 
Fountain, 39 Guernseys averaged 
32.5 pounds; 
Wallace Helleland, Rushford, 14 
Holsteins averaged 30.4 pounds; · . 
Glen Eide, Lanesboro, 14 Hol-
steins averaged 30.3 pounds. 
: ••· . a . 
Some pegple say thatwhen com 
is growing very rapidly,. 1 it makes 
a sound which they can. :hear. 
1t Won't Frijze 
Because• •1t's · Heated 
( 
The purpose of. organizing a 
watershed is to get the people in-
terested in conserving their soil, 
to work together on educational 
programs and to cooperate with 
each other for the benefit of the 
entire Bil!a. the EJ)eakers isaid. 
The test was asked by a peti-
tion of more than 67 per cent 
of the cattle owners of the 
county in August W52, It i.s 
expected that the testing w'Jl 
take a month. 
Economist Cites 
Kinds of Loans 
for Machinery 
The whole business cost slightly is shown in this closeup. The been organizing 
· more than $100 and permits him "L" shaped pipe, right, is at- watershed steer-
to clean the ll0-foot-Iong barn in tached to the cultivatoi arm o! ing committees, 
Alvin Stenbeck, Harmony, is 
, te~ter, Pare down high labor C05ta 
on all your' cement work , •• 
let US do it for you at a sav• The French Creek Watershed 
comprises an area of about 22 sec-
tions of hnd. ru- approximately 
15,000 acres. In !his hilly area it 
takes a watershed to do anything 
effective in the way of conserva-
tion measures, the speaker said, 
for conservation practices must 
begin way back at the beginning 
of the ~tream and even beyond. 
Organized into a group, a survey 
~an i7e made br soil conserva-
tionist.a of the entire area drained 
in the French Creek watershed, 
practices ani,. !tructures can be 
de5igned for th11 area for approval 
by the membera, and then steps 
can be m!!.de to help them all to 
~nserve their soil. 
Sixty-nine people attended the 
meeting. -with delegates present 
lrom f:he Arcadia and GalMville 
areas, which al,o mffered heavily 
from last year's rainfall. 
a 
BUY AT ST. CHARlE5 
"UTICA, :?r!inn. (Special)-Mr. and 
:Mrs. Edwin Schultz and family 
have purchased a farm north of 
St. Charles ana. plan to move 
there at the end of the month, 
• 
State Seed Laboratory 
Giving 5 Free Tests 
PRESTON, Minn_-The state 
seed laboratory will provide five 
free tests to each farmer again 
this year, Milton Hoberg, Fillmore 
County agent announced. 
Tests may be either purity or 
germination_ Hoberg urged that 
every farmer take advantage of 
these tests to determine if his seed 
ia satisfactory, 
Envelopes have been distributed 
to all county banks by James C. 
Anderson, county weed super-
Vi.SO(". or are available at the ex-
tension office- Farmers who -sell 
seed are required by law to have 
their 5eed cleaned and tested. It 
is also unlawful for any farmer to 
plant seed containing noxious 
weeds on his farm. Farmers also 
may wish to check up on purchas-
ed seed. There were several con-
victions and fines last year on il-
legal seed being sold in Fillmore 
County. 
Order SEEDS Early 
I 
We· believe field H!ed prices will be higher by Spring, 
l;grly order1 deHrve and get the best price and quality. 
farmers Exchange 
DEPENDABLE QUALITY 
58 Moin Stroet Phone 2030 
Get the Best • • • 
A Madison Super Strength Silo 
You're assured of the best when you get a 
MADISON SUPER-STRENGTH SILO .. , be-
cause they are made with ''Vibra-Cor" Super 
Strength SI.aves_ 
There are only 5 plants in the United States 
that have the heavy duty Vibrapac machine 
that makes the .. VIBRA-con-· stave. Madison 
Silo is one of those plants. 
r¥%\\¼\l',™"""~•"•'!C=~»•W,,SC,p,.,,,~~::;;.'i'tl 
· · Buy Your Madison Silo NOW d 
~ ~ 
~~ I And Get II LIBERAL DISCOUHT i,{ 
~~~&~::i~!:t'»i~tit2?-z~:¾J~WJ.=W~~~W;;~ 
FHA Financing Can Be Available 
FOR INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL 
MADISON SI LO COD 
Winona, Minnesota Phono 4412 
Jess than 15 minutes without · get- and working at 
:ting off his tractor more than the tractor with a pin, The arm getting some of 
once. of the scraper is inserted in the things done 
ST. p AUL, Minn. -Farmers who This is the second winter that this larger pipe, lower left, and to conserve their 
borrow money to buy new machln~ George has used this ingenious secured with a .bolt or toggle soil. Of course 
ery should consider a direct loan. meth0d of doing a much hated pin. It can be raised or low• most of the ac-
It has several advantages. a Uni,.· chore. After making improvements d b th dr" tual work must 
on his barn a couple of years ago, ere Y e iver. be done in other Schoen ;~~~i~i;: t:i;:e~:;m a~d~i:-Z:!' he intended to install a mechanical II seasons, but the groundwork and 
Week audience Thursday. · barn cleaner but lacked ready f •11 c f planning can be done during the 
sa'f:ethea~0:~::t;t ~!~0~ir!ct~~~~ fu~;r debating,long whether to go I more oun y w~~~~e projects call for a maxi-
may be lower because bankers us- into d~bt for a mechani<!al cleaner mum of cooperation because the 
ually charge simple inter1:st; that he began experimenting on use of Agent Adv·1ses initial work must be done on the 
is, after the farmer's first pay- the tractor and a shovel. individual farms .. · Then there are 
ment on the loa:n'l3. principal, inter- Cuts Away On Doors . · · community and sectional portions 
est is charged only on the remain- Then one day the idea struck O w· db k of the project that can qualify for 
der. But, on eontracts, interest is him! Why not cut away part of the n . 1n rea s f€deral aid. . 
sometimes figured in advance and barn doors so that the gutters could The federal government has 
added to the whole principal of the be extended, build a sloped wooden PRESTON,. Minn. _ Trees for changed its policy. in regard to 
loan - thus, the farmer also pays extensio · t th b rd d t • db k d ildlif 1 . controlling fioods; now instead of n ID O e arnya an. pu wm rea an w e P antings building dikes and levees down-
" interest on his interest." a <'Jnowplow-type scraper attach- are available to farmers through 
Such interest figured in advance ment on the cultivator arm of his the Division of Forestry and the stream, as was .· formerly done; 
may make total interest much tr to B f Wildlif lJ 1 they are attacking the problem 
. ac r. ureau O • e eve opment, nearer its source-in the smaller 
high;r, Dar said. On a $1,200 loan "The idea was simple and it. Fillmore County Agent Milton Ho- watershed areas. The erosion prob-
to e pai back in 12 monthly frightened me," George says. "I berg announced, lem is an espe· et"ally. birr one m· 
installments at 6 per cent, the total tayed k 1 · ht b o..s s awa e severa n1g s e- The Division of Forestry provides this area and ~a"h farmer woul·d 
"simple interest" payment would f .. I g t th ...,. to t .._ " 
b """ B if or,_ o e .. vurage cu away trees to farmers at cost Conifer- do well to thrn" k .. · over the thrn" gs e """· ut interest is charged in b d At fir t I d"d nl · my arn oors. s 1 o Y ous trees cost l cent each and de• he can do on h1"s own farm th1"s 
advance and added to the prin- "d · t 
. al one s1 e as an expenmen . cidious trees ei"ht-tenths of a cent ·coming spring and summer. 
c1p , the total is nearly twice as "Th 1 k d d h h h "' much-$7Z. e Pow wor e goo enoug eac . T e average windbreak The Minnesota CooperaHve Farm 
An b dir l right from the start, but the planks would cost the farmers about $12 Management Service is again call-ot er ect loan advantage s of th ten · · to d Th -d f d 
th th e ex s1on s ppe me. en an wou d ad $500 to the value of ing for· members·, and farmers at e farmer may be in a strong- I di d th th 
b . . ,;covere at e scraper edge a farm, Hoberg said._ 'l'he trees who don't know what the program er argammg position if he comes of the plow has to be curled up may not be resold with roots at- offers should check with their 
to the machinery dealer with his fi- so it won't catch on the planks. tached or used for ornamental pur- "ag•• teachers to see what they· 
: nancing all worked out. He can then I k d k h I bargain with cash in hand even t wor e Ii e a c arm." poses. are missing by not belonging; 
I. th h h b fr b nk When one side worked to satis- The .Bureau of \"ildli£e Develop- er oug e arrows om a a . ·• , It's also an advantage to get a faction he had the other extension ment through the Pittman-Robert. F So , I S , 
I hin l fr th 
installed and this is tbe second win- son· Act provides trees for wildlife arm c1a · ec.urcty 
mac ery oan om e same t th t h b · I place a farmer gets his other pro- er e sys em as een m use, plantings without cost to tbe farm- Aired at Eyota Meeting 
, duction credit. If he gets all his Lumber cost him $68 and labor $40. er. These trees require :m ease-
non-real estate credit from one The '6craper was made from scrap ment and cannot be planted within EYOTA, Minn. (Special) _ When 
lender, he will be better able to metals and pipe. one-half mile of wildlife cover. the Eyota Farm Bureau met Tues-
keep a close eye on the type and The other day he was timed while Trees from both sources have a day evening at the Legion Hall; 
size of such debts, Dahl says. cleaning up his barn which houses minimum height of 5 inches and re- Philip Beardsley and James Casey 
A fourth advantage: In a direct 34 cows, a bull and 13 head of quire care for 11everal ye;irs. Where of the Winona social security of-
Ioan, the farmer gets title to the young stock. It took him 15 mitt- proper care cannot be given, larger fice discussed the new program: 
machinery. With a contract, title utes and he wasn't hurrying. trees purchased from nurseries for farmers. · 
remains with tbe dealer and be can Feuling has found that it is best should be used. Fillmore County Henry Pickett, J:)resident, presid-
take back the machinery without to let the cows out of the barn bankers have made available a ed; Susan Vrieze, ·accompanied by 
foreclosing. first, then do a little bit of the gut- tree planting machine which will her mother, Mrs. Lawrence Vrieze, 
It's not all one-sided, however, ter at a time, starting at one end plant the trees at the rate of about sang two selections. Mrs. R. U. 
contracts have advantages. too, of the barn near the extensions. 1,000 per hour. The cost .of this Stevens gave a reading;. Clarence 
Dahl points out. For example, the The spreader iS placed underneath machine is 11:2 cents per tree. Seymour gave a· report on his 
sales contract may give a farmer the end of the slanted chute and Applications for trees should be trip to the state Farm Bureau con-
definite assurance of a longer time then he goes to work. made as soon as possible and be• vention in St. Paul. 
to pay off the loan. For Either Side fore Jan. 31. Applications are avail- Hosts and hostesses were: Mr. 
• The attachment on the tractor is able at the state forestry office af and Mrs. Adolph Schumann, chair-
made of pipe and is fastened to the Prl!ston or at thl! county ngent's men: Mr. :md Mrs. Illll'old lhl'ke Holstein Breeders 
Meet at BRF Thursday 
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. 
(Special)-Harvey Gilbertson, pres-
ident, of the Jackson County Hol-
stein Breeders Association, an-
nounced that the annual meeting 
will he Thursday at 1:30 p. m. at 
the county courthouse here. 
Activities for the coming year 
are to be planned and officers and 
directors will be elected. Charles 
Brace, national fieldman, will be 
featured at the meeting and a rep-
resentative from La Crosse County 
will be present to discuss plans 
for the state Holstein convention 
in February, 
Perry Overlien, Irving, is vice 
president of the organization and 
Alber~ Stalheim, Taylor, secretary. 
cultivator arm with a toggle pin. office. and Joseph Keefe: 
Another pin or bolt through this 
pipe and the pipe-arm of the scrap-
er completes the hookup, It can be 
placed on either side and regulated 
from the driver's cockpit, 
A job that once took time and 
back breaking effort has become 
fun for George Feuling wlto says, 
"I hope other farmers get the· idea · 
and use it." 
His 480-acre fllrm is on Highway 
95 between Arcadia and Fountain 
City on the Fountain · City ricige'. 
He milks 29 grade Holsteins and 
is on the Grade A dairy program. 
Iii 
. YOU CAN BUJLD A 
HIGH. ,E'NERGY .EGG RATION 
• 
Using Your Own Grains 
and NEW Larro 
A. le u 
~A-... ~_.::nt 
CONCENTRATE 
e SAVES FEED @ SAVES MONIEY 
BE .OUR GUEST t Monday, January 17 
Rat, Mopse Drive 
Planned.by.Ff A 
A rat and mouse extermination 
campaign on .·· a comniUDifywide 
scale is planned by the commUDity • 
service section .of the Winona FFA 
chapter starting Jan. 17. 
Packs more•energy into your 
hens, whidi means less. feed 
~r cmen-;eggs~ · · 
Using yo~r own grains is lust 
good sense. Maka them better 
with SureNlas_h Concentrate. 
.. 
. - . _. . .- -- . . ' . . -_ 
<;ome see "larro~Belle" ••• Living proof that 
FREE Coffee & Doughnuts 
FEITEN IMPLEMENT CO. 
113 Washington St. Winona Phone 4832 
Under the . guidam:e .·. of . Darrel 
Johnson, Carl Radsek and Joseph 
Goebel, the youths will>str~ss r~ 
dent control to area· fariners and 
will distribute a mixture of war-
farin . rat poison and yellow. corn · 
wherever it is wanted. A success- · 
ftilcanipaign, such as that conduct-
ed by.·the;chapter last .yerJr, .will 
earn the boys a. gold or silver 
award or both "from the University 
of W"1Sconsin . Alu.mni whi~h spon~ 
sors ·the extermination program. ' 
Glenn Anderson is FFA adv~er. 
. ' 
"You're Money Ahead. When· They're larro Fed" 
. ' . .. '. . . ' ' 
Watching pennies is important, but so is 
·.· good prQduction: A mGH:ENERGY ration 
. ·-:~uilr'alUlllld yoµr gi:-ains with Larro Sure-
Ml!@.Concentr;i&will make your-hens lay 
heavy; and at low cost: See iis for com-
. plete formulas and details.. . 
S~gar·· Loaf:.'feed $lore 
. 
II 
St. Charles Farmer 
Ch,ss to Hear 'Sillman 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)-,-
William Sillman, Winona, farm 
planner of the Winona County Soil 
Conservation Service, will speak 
at a meeting of area adult farmers 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the high 
school. 
Frank Tolmie, agriculture In• 
str1,1Ctor, is in charge and has in-
vited all farmers of the area to 
attend. Proper laud 'use will be 
Billman':; topic, 
ing! ' 
MELT ICY SIDEWALKS 
. ·· FAST WITH 
· Solvay Calcium 
Chloride;. $'II . .,5 
25-lb. l5ag .. . . . . ,!!,ar!:. 
1 
• 
Free Eslimates-Phone 5339 
t1'1ROUA CONCRIETIE. 
PRODUCTs,·· fNC. 
5775 Sixth Stroet 
GET MORE· 
. . . ' . 
u\JITROGEN 
use PHDILLIPS .66 as,rlcultur~I ammonia. 
Here's top value in Nitrogen fertilizer. -. 
It's Phillips 66 Agri,ulturnl Ammonia with : · 
82% Nitrogen. With this fertilizer you • ·· 
get more Nitrogen per. p0J11d. thail .with • .. ·• • 
any other type fertilizer. And _because it's 
low in cost, you get more Nitrogen for 
every dollar, It has proved j,r~fitabl~ foi 
all types of crops. Apply it directly to th1r > 
soirwith tractor equipment/ or. meter if .. 
into irrigation water. You'U get.nlo~ yjelif · 
per acre, lower produdfon costs~ with 
Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia. See us 
for informotioil. 
Come lo and make arra11gements NOW .. for · your · 
. . .· ·.- . '. .. . _. ·•· _·:. ·. ,- .• -,,:· .. ,. . ·. •. . . '.-.. .--_-. ·: 
Agricultural . Ammonia for_ spring·: appli~ation/. · · 
wE ALSo HAVE A Fiw :PaoP.ANE TiNKS 
· AT $ioo:oo · ··· · · 
0 .0 
For more information see the foltowiitg deJl~nH 
.GEIJALD S~ELTZ, ROLi.iNGSTOJ-.IE ·•. 
MINNES(!T~-BUTANE~ lffll~TQN '. 
ARENS, IMPLEMENT, .KEI.LOG<f •· 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1955 
Winona County 
4-H Speaking 
Cont est Feb. 5 
Winner to Compete 
In District Contest 
On Radio Station 
John Deere Day at Feiten Im• 
plement Co., 113 Washington St., 
will be .featured by free movies at 
the West End Theater and a power 
st.aeri.ftg l'od~ in front of thl!' lol'al 
store. 
Five color films will be shown 
at the theater at 10 a.m. and 1:30 
:p.m, Farmers" of the area and their 
1amilies are invited. Heading the 
attractions is a special Hollywood 
film en tilled "Mis,; Hattie." Others 
will b~ "Freedom For Eric," "Od-
dities In Farming" and "What's 
New in 1955," plus short subjects. 
The power steering rodeo will be 
held · on Washington street which 
will be roped off between 2nd and 
3rd. streets. An obstacle course will 
be set up there and :farmers are 
welcome to try .J.beir skill at driv-
ing the new power steering John 
Deere M tractor . 
• 
4-H Leaders Name 
Executive Group 
In Trempealeau Co. 
CONCRETE BLOCK CO, 
5560 W. 6th St. Phone 9207 
!'REE i:STIMATES 
inona -Cos SCS 
Chdlk Up Progress 
First Annual 
Joint Banquet, 
Monday Evening 
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 
DR. MAX L. DeBOL T 
Optometrists 
9 a.m. through 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 DOOD 
Third . & Main St.s. 
Phone 6850 - 3631 
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Y~ung Nagorski 
Named Prep6rid 
AII-Americ11n 
/t' s a Record Willie Fjerstad Of Red Wing Di.cit Larson, goalie for the Winona Hornets, was brieDy the 
co-bolder of a new Southern Minny Hockey League record for stops 
in a smgle game. On Second Team 
Now the Winona net-tender iii only co.holder of the old record OKLAHOMA CITY,· Okla. Lfl 
fQr stops. 
Here's the explanation: Bronko Nagursk:i Jr., perhaps the 
When the Hornets lost at Rochester ll-5, both Larson and most celebrated schoolboy athlete 
all • in the country, today w:;s named 
Rochester go e Sam Russell were credited with 62 stops, That to the first team of the annual 
would have broken by five the mark set January 1954, by Owa- All-America high scbool football 
tonna's Bill Wodarczak in a 5-1 North Mankato victory. 
There are two reasons why Larson's 62 isn't a record. The team chosen by the Wigwam Wise-
first is that Rochester Colt officials said the day .after the game men of America. 
that they had some youngsters who didn't know A 6·3, 215-pound tackle, the son 
a stop irom nothing keeping score. of the Minnesota and Chicago Bear 
The revised edition of the Rochester-Winona star, last season led International 
scoresheet credited Larson with 42 stops and Falls, Minn., to an unbeaten year 
Russell with 38. • and acclaim as one of the state's 
Then, wedw;s\1ay nignt, tne Rothester Colt{! -finest high ~chool tel:lms in recent 
were kicked out of the SMHL by unanimous vote years, 
at a league meeting held in Owatonna. The whys Willis Fjerstad, Red Wing, Minn., 
and wberefores of Rochester's expulsion have been a 200-pound fullback, was chosen 
explained on these pages preViously. on the second team and Ted Cam-
But Larson is still an SMID, record-holder. pagna of Fargo, N.D., was named 
Last Sunday he blocked 57 shots at the West t-O a halfback berth on the third 
End Rink when the Hornets lost 6-4 to North team. 
Mankato. That ties him with Wodal'czak's earlier Emil Cwach, Yankton, S D., tack-
0i,k Larson record. le, was selected on the fifth team. 
All of this and more we have to offer today after an exclusive Nominations for the team were 
mteniew with Johnny Mccallum, SMHL secretary and fellow- received from more than 1,200 
resident of Polley's Penthouse. newspapers, 1,100 radio stations 
Johnny adVised us the SMHL has kept up,to-date records since and zoo television stations. Con-
1946 when the league opened play again after the war. The records sidered were the name$ of more 
we speak of in the ensuing paragraph! are "modern era" records. than 2,300 players from the United 
0 O O States and Rawaii. Similarity Players chosen on the first seven 
teams, if they have completed 
McCallnm pointed out that when Wodarczak blocked 57 shots school by next summer, are eligible 
far the record a year ago, the North Mankato goalie, Lyons, had for the annual high school all-star 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, :WINONA;- MJ~NESOTA ' . 
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TRYING IT FOR SIZE •.• Hard Roiled Mag-
911rty tries on wrestling promoter Jack Dugan's 
new Borsalino hat, given him .for Christmas after 
It was reported Haggerty made nasty remarks 
CD 0 
- . . 
about Dugan's old Borsallno. Haggerty admittod 
Dugan's new lid wasn't bad, not bad at all. (Daily 
News Sports photo) 
0 0 0 0 
Bob Richards 
Investigated 
By AAU Board 
Haggerty ~pproves 
f · ugan 's H~t 
·~ 
"Pretty nice lid, not bad at law, Cecil Baldwin, saw the 
all." items, took the hint, and gave 
arylart, .... •. . psets : 
. aroHrna Stlte '!; 
ly l!D WILKS sat out Tuesday's victory over Fur,:; 
Tho Auociated Pron . · man becll~se of a v~ attack' 
It's getting •to look more and. ma~aged JUs~ two po19ts . before 
more like this might be the seas.on fo1;lling .out with 3½, romu.tes left. 
Jor Maryland-long a college bas- Cliff D~er took over for tho Wolf• . 
ketball ·_pushover · but. now ~w.er- pack wilti 20• . : . . . · . 
ing along. on a nine-game wllllllilg . It was · the only ga~e .. tnvolvmg 
streak capped by a 68-64 upset a. ranked. team last, night a!1d the 
oLhigbly regarded North Carolilia "'.1ctory ~hoved_ Maryland into_ a 
State. .. . . .·· _fll'St .plac¢ tie with . d~fendmg 
NCS was rated No. 2 in this champ NCS for the Atlantic coast 
week's Associated Press poll Conference lead. · .. . . . .. ,. 
l'he nth-rank~ Terps .. g'ot su- · Tennesse~ hit 53. per tent of. it:f 
perb clutch work .from Bob;. Kess.. first-llalf ft~ld goal attempts f~r 
!er and sophomore Bob O'Bri1m for a 38.-27 halftime 1ead and then had 
a 9-point winning rally i~ the final to go ~to a freeze to defeat Tulane 
five minutes. .After Kessler, who. 71--58. m a• Southeastern Conference 
topped scoring with 26 points, 11nd game. Corl Widseth scored 19 fo.r. 
O'Brian pushed Maryland .into the the Vols, ;wllo peat !lJe ~reen Wav4:: 
lead, the twice-beaten Terps went for the first time m. nme .Years .. : 
into a .freeze-an ·old North Car~ Furman, tlie top0scoring teamj.n 
lina State bugaboo-and wrapped major •. college ·ball, · · piled it · on 
it up, . . · · · : again to defeat Georgia Tech....con•· 
State, ·suffering its second _defeat queror of mighty Kentucky-by ·a · 
in 16 games,· was haµipered wore 111-95 count; It was the second 
than a little by the ineffectiveness straight iietbackJor Tech alter la.st 
?f Ron Shavlik, usually high~scor- week's 59-58 victory over Kentucey, 
mg center. The 8-10 Shavlik, who Marshall, No. 3in offense, rolle~'. 
Bowling 
Clinic 
iJy Billy Sixty 
past Xavier · of Ohio 82-69 for .a 
6-1 record · while · Holy Cross 
slammed. Rhode Island 99-64 after 
a 21-12 lead in the first 9½ min-
utes. ·.·. . - · 
Maurice Stokes, benched with, 4 
personal fouls, came back with ), 
minutes left and hit for 9 straight 
points iri a11 85•75 come-irom,behind 
victi>ry by St. Francis of Loretto. 
Pa.,. over·· Hofstra,. · St. Francis, 
which spilled Duquesne; had ~S 
points from Stokes for the game. 
4i stops. The two goalies almost duplicated the Ieat two weeks game at Memphis, Tenn., next 
later when Mankato took an 8-Z decision. Wodarczak had 56 saves August Bv ~D CORRICAN 
and Lyons 46 • . . Honorably mentioned were: NEW YORK Im-Bob Richards, 
Hat'd Boil~d Hagg~rtr, a wrest- Dugan a real Borsalino. 
ler by trade and collector of Monday night Dugan was ARM Cl.OSI: •, 
TO SIPE 
In other tames, St. Francis of 
Loretto,. Pa .. , . b!!at Hofstra 85-75, 
Florida whacked Miami·· a. second, 
time 80-68, Memphis State defeated 
Murry . State again 67-56, More-
house beat Florida A&;M 79-71, But-
ler had a .· 72-59 :iucces:;; 11gail111t 
Indiana State. 
The same Wodarczak holds the record for the fewest number Minnesota -Bob Wituska, Min- one of• the United States• sure-fire 
of stops in a game, that in February 1948, when Owatonna beat neapolis, end; Burt Fristed, Hop- winners · in the 19S6 Olympie 
Webster City, Iowa, 1 0-0. Wod.31'- kins, guard; Roger Nelson, fullback games, was under invMtigation by 
czak needed only two stops lor a Albert Lea; Wayne Peterson, quar- the Amattur Athletic U!1ion today 
i;hutout - .. That's the easiest terback Red Wing; Jack Whiting, but_h_e said he would abide by any 
shutout in league history . • . bhalfback, BemidJ"i,· Punk Scblief, hde. c1s10n the AAU made to preserve Worst "batting average" by alfback, Rochester; Bob Blakely, 1s amateur status. 
a goalie was in January 1952, halfback, St. Paul and Warr Richards, the country's No. 1 
;.-hen North Mankato won an Sonday, halfback, New tnm. pole vaulter, got in difficulty after 
18-0 decision at Austin - . - A North Dakota -Dean Sharpe, the This Is Your Life television 
!Sterling character named uio halfhack, Bismarck; Tom Wold, program Wednesday night. At the 
Schafer was in the Austin nets that day •. , He let 18 get by quarterback, Fargo; Louis Job, end of the program, he was given 
him and stopped 13 , • • Mankato's goalie • - · Gene Klettenberg, halfback, Jamestown; Jim Schlos- several gifts, including a dummy 
wearing finery by hobby, was proudly wearing the new som-
talking. brero. Haggerty was of more 
It was~ Monday night at the generous disposition Monday 
Red Men's Club American Le- night. 
gion wrestling roatches. Hagger- "Lemme look at it." be ordered 
ty was pacing up and down in Dugan·. . fyrarus· e J'1n· ·x· es 
the dressing room, tense before Jack, outweighed by 100 J) . .\.. . • .... ·., 
his tag team appearance, when pound&, banded the new Borsa-
promoter Jack Dugan popped lino over to Haggerty. This time P. .. ·1s.· to··n.s.··: t···a·k.·.·ers his head in the door. H,B,H, tried it on for size, ad• 
Haggerty had hein-d Dugan mired himself in the mirror and 
was the recipient of a dandy gave Dugan .his 'U)proval. • . 
\t 
Iii 
likewise had 13 stops but no goals against him . - . Klettenberg ser, quarterback, Jamestown; set of keys to an automobile. 
has since retired from the sport of ice hockey, while Leo is still Lloyd l\IcKenzie, halfback, Willi- AAU offieials immediately be-
attiva bul has given up the goalie pads , • • ston and Gene Walby, quarter- came alarmed, and Dan Ferris, 
new Borsalino hat fol" Christ- "Yup, pretty nice lid. Jack," Lo· se· ·.·.·.·.·1n···.···o· ve· ·r·.··.•·1me 
mas. Hard Boiled · said. "Wouldn't I 
Dugan's Christmas present lol- mind having it mysell. 11 . , , 
lowed an earlier incident when Dugan paled a little, coughed, ~IC& FiNISH By THE ~SSOCIATED PRESS 
Austin's goalie now is Ray Schaier and since Austin lost to back, Hettinger. secretary-treasurer of the organ-
Mankato 4--3 and Albert Lea ll-4 already this year, we may pre- South Dakota - Mel Haaland, ization, said he wired Larry Hous-
Haggerty made slighting re- and said: "Maybe soine of your The: Fort-Wayne Pistons, West-
k b t • t women fans will give you one. 
mme Leo taught brother Ray aD hls goalie .tricks • • · halfback, Watertown; Gilbert Roe- ton, chairman of the Rules Com• 
f> 0 O .sler, halfback, Lead; Dave Kruger, mittee of the Southern Pacific 
mar s a ou a more anc1en • RIDe beFT L"'G ern ·.Division _leaders . of the N<1· 
vintage Borsalino of which nu. But I want mine back," a Ii ,. tio IB k tb u As · ti t 
gan was very proud, Haggerty returned the hat, . For: lrt•Llno Swing - Gladys · na as.· e a · .· soc1a on, mus . 
Lady Bing's Boy guard, Sioux Falls; Jerry Merritt, AAU: 
- hal£back, Sturgis; Ronald McGurk, "Attention has been called to a 
Jack put it on, and hurried out Li. ght,"-JQ_ng a national. figur. e, - be•. wondering today if they ever .. 
hif.to1Wako~~fui~u~~n Jt:dsfei:} of the dressing room. has just ~ome out of a slump, will win a game in Syracuse. 
and what fin. allv chas".. the The -Pisto:ns,. who have never' In the National Hockey League they annually award the Lady tackle, Sisseton; Je_'Ty Manthey, TV program in which Bobby Rich-
Bing Trophy to the player with the feweat number of minutes halfback, Madison and John Milne, ards received an automobile. As- in the dressing room and forgot p s This ha. s nothing to do ~ "" b · L ·. ·th N ts · s · · scoring blues could be· nelpful eai,en · e .· a m . yracuse,: 
penalized during the Beason . , . fullback, Mitchell. sume you are looking into it." 
Ray Beeman, former Winona defenseman now retired from a The surprised Richards, pastor 
it.Dugan remembered after the with hats, but Haggerty was to others now :in a dilemma. . dropped a 100-83 decision to the-
match be had left the hat and disqualified in the wrestling Miss. Light explains she had Nats on. the Syracuse court Thurs-
the sport of ice hockey, would never win the SMHL's version of of the Church of the Brethren in 
the Lad:1 Bing Trophy •.. You see, Ray holds the record for BADGER POTPOURRI Long Beach, Calif., was caught 
match for being a naughty boy. ..... aduall. y developed a quick- day night; • Over - all .. including:. 
went into the dressing room to a .,. · · · t F t W ·· · th · p·sto s pick it up, saying, 0 11d better step to her footwork and, games a or ayne, .·. e 1 • n 
most minutes pen~ed during a season . . . right in the middle. 
Ray sat in the !in bin 19 minutes on eigbt separate penalties K h f "Whatever the AAU say,s I'll be M • • st• 11 checking too abruptly, iailed to DOW .have lost . eight straight . to, grab it before Haggerty gets it. arlUCCI I get the. ball out onto the alley; the Nats,. dating back to. January, 
:In the 1950-51 season. In Ray's behalf we must say he was never enos a ans happy to comply," he said. "I cer-
penalized more than thrice in any game • . • tainly want to compete in the 1956 
:•~o!fi~~~.alino and J don't want . B She tben did two thing~: 1954, . The teams have played 32 Hopes fo. r est Lengthened her stride about a games· since the league was -or-
Record for the most goals scored in one game by a player p T •b f Olympie Games." 
. h sevMi by Dean II!ssam ol Owatonna against Austin during ay fl U e Richards, when he appeared at 
December 1951 • . . That's also tbe program, did not know it would 
Haggerty had overheard Du- foot and added to the push- gauhed •.. '!'he Na.ts .have won 26.' 
gan's remark, demanded to see R M' h M' · · · the bat and when Dugan told ANN ARBO , 1c • UPI- mne- away of the ball in order to The . victory, however, · did not 
him it cost $20, Haggerty re- sota's Johnny Mariucci, still a create ill longer swinging arc; help the Nats, who remained two· 
tI:e record for. most paint, by a Mf ~.},' > I/ To A meches be the story of his life. At the 
smgle player m a game • . . ..,.,, • • ,,, t.:\ -- end, the first question he asked 
Next to Hissam, Winoilll'I - ._,. W Id h. if 
torted, "Ch e a P e s t hat they reputable prophet, promjsed today Result! The ball swings more percentage· points .. behind·. the Bos~' 
make!'' the Gophers wouldn't be "worn freely, closer to her side, in a ton Celtics in the East~rn Di'l'.j:; 
down" in their two-game hockey groove. With the added stride sion . i-aci!. . The . Celtics whipped Joe Bambenek has the most was: ou is g ts endanger his By CHRIS EDMONDS amateur standings? B~ore Chri
shnas, in The Dai- series with Michigan starting to- she rides her left leg, as the -New York Knickerbockers in 
ly News Sidelights column, Du- night. sketch shows, to. a slide fin- Philadelphia; 116-100. · In . the oth~ points. He scored six points with · a 
flve goals and one assist in Jan- Associated Press Sports Writer gan was "given" a new Borsalino th · bill h th 
uary 1948, when Winona beat Yvonne and Alan Ameclie are 
Albert Lea 13-1 •• , ~-----llil about as fine a pair of kids as 
Four players are tied for most assists in a game with four, you'd want to meet. 
Bambenek included .•. Bambenek aho bolds the record for most They showed it the other night 
points in a season, 20, accomplished during the 1949-50 season with down at Kenosba, their hometown, 
10 goals and 10 assists . , • when well over 1,000 persons turn-
Bambenek's 10 assist! is another league record ior assists in ed out for a dinner in their honor. 
one season . • . And the friends who paid $3.50 for 
No goalie has ever recorded more than three shutouts in a tbe privilege of eating a chicken 
season and no skater bas ever turned in more than two hat tricks dinner showtd that even though 
in one year •.• Roger Neitzke witb three goals and Roger Benson Kenosha is a city of 50,000 it still 
.nth five in Winona's 11-5 win over Albert Lea both have hat has a lot of small town pride. 
tricks this year • . • , It was at Kenosha High 
Neitzke who shared scoring honors with 1G points last year School that Ameche started his 
v.1th two nthM' r,fay~r-s, tied a league record by notching 14 goal3 football career. 
•.. Hissam ilia got 14 goals during the 1951-52 season . . . And it was at the same 'place 
Bambenek is the only player to win scoring honors imdisputed that he met Yvonne, Molinaro, a 
twice ... Owatonna's Lamar Anhorn won in scoring all by himself cute brown-haired girl who is as 
one yeal' and tied for it last year. charming as she is pretty. They 
went _"steady" in high school, were 
marned after Al 'Was an establish-
League and pitched for the Red ed star at Wisconsin and today Dinneen, Former 
Big League Pitching 
Star, Dead at 78 
Sox in the 1903 World Series. have two small boys-Brian, just 
In the final game against Pitts- under two, and Alan Jr., four 
months. 
burgh in that series, Dinneen The dinner i.n their honor was 
struck out all-time great Honus about as warm an affair as you'd 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. ~William Wagner with two out and the bases find. Everyone in the banquet hall 
\,li. (Bill) Dinneen, former major loaded. The Red Sox won the ser- at the Eagles Club seemed to know 
league pitching star and umpire, ies, 5-3_ Dinneen pitched three of both of the Ameches and most of 
them came up, at one time or died Thursday night in Syracuse the vil!tories, including two shut- another, to shake hands and say 
:Memorial Hospital He was 78, onus. hello. 
Dinneen began his major league D Yvonne was Scared, when 
career ID 1898 with Washington, Pitcher Bob Purkey of the Pitts- she. sat down at the speakers 
table. 
then in the National League, uid burgb Pirates had a perfect field- She was the only woman among 
switched to the league's Boston ing average in 1954. He handled quite a collection of men. She 
Club in 1900. 56 chances without an error to looked tired and admitted she was. 
Two years later he joined the lead the National League hurlers "And all those faces out there," 
Boston Red Sox in the American in fielding. she whispered. "I'm ~ightened to 
::J,: death. I can't eat a thing." 
But. being young, she disposed 
of her chicken and finally relaxed. 
Then it got around to Jim Barn-
hill of the Kenosha Evening News 
and prest!nbtion of the 1,500-pound 
palomino horse to Al, with the sug-
gestion that be mount the animal 
PROBLEMS? 
SEE US FOR THE ANSWERS! 
Winter driving is bazardous, and sometimes 
accidents are unavoidable because of .wppery 
streets. If your car is involved in an accident, 
call us for expert body restoration. We are 
equipped to handle-_any size job. S!e us lor 
estlmates first. - - -
OWL -MOTOR CO. 
SERVICE DEPT. 
"Ee's never been on a horse," 
gulped Yvonne. "Never in his life." 
Then it dawned on her. 
"Is that horse re11 lly ours?" 
she asked ineredulously. "What 
will we do ~ it? I'm frisht-
enixl ot·tior&es," 
She was reassured a little later 
that the horse really was only 
symbolic of her husband's football 
nickname. 
By this time the program was 
approaching Alan's speech. She 
leaned over and squeezed his hand 
br' His in Michigan, like Minnesota, hos ish. The in-line armswing con• er game of e twm t ere, . ~ Adcock Not for C IStmas. brother• • only two forward lines. It was the tinues on to a fUll follow• Philadelphia Warriors defeated the absence of a third line that led to through for accuracy. ·Minneapolis Lakers.•102,96;. ·' 
P W th P f I Minnesota's third quarter cqllapse She's hitting the strike pock. It took a ·foul shot with thre& lannB•ng ""o ea e .. r er ec in its series against North Dtota ets now; seldom "pulls'' the se~i>nds remaining by Vern .Mik• I last week. · ball high on the head pin, or kelson to eriable Minneapolis tci 
B T F C b M The teams last-.year repres ted drops it too soon, as. she had deadlock th.e count 11t 91-91 and e a·rget or ros . y . eel the Western Intercollegiate League done with tbe abrupt stop. send tb,e ·contest into overtime. 
.· · . in tbe NCAA playoffs at Colorado, Try ridlng tbe left leg to a slide The · Warriors s~ored the ffrst sev-
MlLWAUKE , and both lost to RPI. Michigan is finish, You'll quickly · find the. en points of the extra period and E Lfi-"I'll take off PEBBLE BEACII, Calli. tm-'-'l'he 3.3 in the co11eference this year, cru1I1ge a: pleasant one ••• with the. closest the Lakers could get 
the minute I think a pitcher is de- Monterey Peninsula's spectacular Minnesota 1-4-1. far better scoring. was 98-96 on .Mikkelson's tip in~ 
liberately throwing at me " Joe golf courses reveled · in almost -----------------~----------------------~---~----
Adcock, Milwaukee Brav~ base- perfect weather today as pro and 
ball player, declared Thursday, amateur contestants started shoot• 
Adcock made the statement im- ing for fun and cash iin the 14th 
mediately after signing his 1955 playing of Bing Crosby's famed 
contract for an estimated $20,000 charity show. 
to $25,000. A lot of . the players t(>Gk ad-
"I'm all done being a target for vantage of . the · fine weather to 
pitchers," the big slugger said. "I turn up in final practice rounds 
spent too much time on the ground yesterday while followers· of the 
ducking bean balls last year and $15,000 event speculated on this 
l'm not going to year's·· likely favorite. The name 
stand for it thil. of Gene Littler, 24-year-old Palm 
year," Springs, Calif., star who took. the 
Adcock, ~he top, big Los Angeles Open only last 
Braves b 1 t t e r week, was prominent. But· nobody 
with a .308 aver• was overlooking the possibility that 
age in 1954, men- E. J. (Dutch) ·Harrison, Arkansas 
tioned no names, veteran who walked off with first 
However, he left place money last year, might r~ 
small doubt as to peat. 
what he was talk• _ They are only two in a field of 
_ ing about. pros which ineludes · all but a. very 
Brooklyn pitch- few of the leading ·money winners. 
ers Clem Labine . , Jimml'. Demaret, . second last year 
and Don. New- Adeoek and wmne~ the year beforll; !ack 
combe injured Adcock twice. last Burke Jr., ~ Furgol, . Na~onal 
summer, Labine's pitch clipped Open. cbam~ion and . the wumer 
Adcock on -the head in August and h~re m 194~, Ted .Kroll, generally 
N b , ·hit ,1. -'rt"t h d • right up with the . leaders: Peter ewcom e s . 1!15 i ..,_... · ~ • m Thomson, the . Btitish . Open cham-
Septemb~, an mJury that sidelin• pion frOm Australia, and.· Lloyd 
e~Adcock for the r~~t 0! the year Mangrum were among· the name 
I ve had enou_gh, sa1.~ Adcock. stars frequently mentioned. 
"I don't go lookmg for fights, ~ut a 
t'm all through b~ing a good guy, 
The pitchers in this league might 
as well know right now I'm not go-
ing to stand up there and be a 
target any longer." 
D 
Fight Results 
BIRMINGHAM, · Ala. - Oscar PbarQ,· 
19-1,. lllrmlngham, Ollipoluted B11ddy '.l'ur-
man, IBO, Tyler, . Tex., 10. 
·WEST PALM BEACH, FllL - Rocky 
Randell, 138, Tampa. autpo!Dted•TODY cela• 
DO, 138, Baltimore, 10. 
PBD..ADELPlIIA .-- .Joe Rowan, 184. 
Plloenlxvllle, .pa,, -OlllpOIDted Zack Hobbs, 
IBW..; Plllllldelphia, B,· 
· sAN·•FRANCISCO -- Bobby Jones. 155, 
Oaklallll.- Callf./-outpo!Dted Cbarley Salas, 
154, Pboenl%. 10. · 
and ·they exchanged. glances. 
kind that mean "you'll be 
right."- ·. . 
He was, to9. 
"This. is an evening-I'll nev-
er . forget,'' the young, aifllete · 
said, visibly impressed by tho · 
. : magnitude' of :the :affail'.: 
"I've: been . very :forturiatf:! up 
until now udithis is the cllinait 
of everything from people in •my 
own hometown, people that I love, 
I'm ·very proud that. L~Jne .from. 
tHis town;" - •. \ .. ·.·. .· .·.·•··· . . ·. · ·.·• 
.·· He .meant it,: from, his- heart. He. 
and Yv:onne are ~t kind of :{elks, 
• 
Coach Ted Webster is in hi!! 26th 
year as head coach. of the; Syra. 
cuse . Univer~ity, swJmming team. 
~.stamrc,• 
RJ§aHl/egg·orhtJW .. 
co/tlf# ~eu?" 
''Yes-~11tla,t18em1um flaso/iAe. .. 
'wit/J 'tJe-/ce,1Qf)# S'fal'tJftJU, eAJ'l'!e 
~~fta11¥ _tempB(IJturs. P,eVIJIJ~-
gfsline. tr,ei1n,; too. ·TAats i11J:n~< .·· 
impodant tneje wil'Jw tlay~.'' •. · 
&tA!WABD Warrs CBOWN Premium Gasoline Imo ~•UP , , 
volatility for w.int.er. That JA88DB. split-eeciond starts even m 
coldest weather. You won't need t.o. W'9ffY alwu~ gas line~., , .. • .. 
- · · · even dQffll to 2W. below; or ataUa caua8d· by Cl:lfbureur-icing, eithff. 
The "De--I~~ additi~e takes 'care ot thati And/with ncume,Ie-vela . 
the .highest m •our ~ry, STANi>m ~mi\UD~~ ~esigned to givo ·• 
you ~ootb.·~k-fnie ~- Stop atS~dard • · 
·loday~~a~ol~~• 
fn!eze-~. ihtti,.Jmoclt gaiitjtm9.: . . 
•. _ - , - I_: 
_YC)u exP.eetmorrca. from 
;-: . •.',- ' . -. . .. 
: .. t. 
- . 
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Toms-Gusties 
Meet in 'Must' 
MIACGame 
Hamline Hands 
Concordia 
65-43 Def ea f 
By Tlil! ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Streaking SL Thomas carries the 
saggicg hopes of Minnesota College 
Conference basketball challengers 
Saturday night in its effort to head 
oft Gusta~1 AdolphUJ runaway. 
The league-leading and defending 
champion Gusties meet the Tom-
mies at St. Thomas in perhaps the 
pivotal game of the season. 
Gustavus, playing most o! its 
early game! on the road. still has 
won four straight and would oe 
2111 but unreachable with a victory I 
Saturday. St. Thomas. winner of· 
ith last seven games but only 4-2 
u tlle second place team, would 
ban troubles galore -with three 
defeats. \ 
Few. of the other team~ ha,·e t 
11hown tile consistency to stay in the\ 
racl!, but all desperately need a ! 
Gustavus defeat. 
Action tonight sends Carleton 
1gainst Ripon at ~orthiield in 
pursuit of its fourth victorv in 
m Midwest Conference ga.me!. 
The Carls. three-times champions 
or co-titlists, stand third in the 
league. But their Laurie Slocum 
leads the c,onference in scoring 
with 122 ~ints for a 24.4 average. 
::'i!oorbead Teach{'rs and Bemidji 
both beaten in their first Teachers 
Conference ~ame. play at Bemidji. 
Ham]lne Thursda:,· night warmed 
up in the second llali to whip 
Concordia 65-43 and hand the Cob-
hen their sixth straight defeat in 
the ~ICC. The virton was Ham-
line's third against t~;o deieals. 
• 
Duilio Loi Makes 
Debut Against 
Glen Flanagan 
ML4MJ BEACH. Fla. Y'>--Duilio 
Loi. European lightweight cham-
pion ill pursuit of Jim my Carter's 
world title, makes his American 
ring debut tonight and is a 2-1 
.favorite to defeat rough, aggre.,-
si,·e Glen Tianagan, of St. Paul, 
Minn. 
. The lwldsome Loi. rated as No. 
2 lightweight contend er behind 
P.addy De:Marco. has an impres-
sive ret=ord of 59 victories, 3 draws 
and 1 defeat in European compe-
tition. 
He predicted he would finish 
Flanagan in five rounds .. ~though 
fne Z4•Year-o1d 1talian is not a 
knockout hitter, he has stopped 
1ome of hi3 opponents by cuttiDg 
tl:lem up. 
The unrated Flanagan was con-
fident too, oeclartng. ·-r11 ,;;1n1~~ 
the guy out of the ring" before 
the sixth round. 
.Although he has woo 17 of his 
last l8 fiSbts, Flanagan hasn't met 
many dangerous lightweights late-
ly. Carter gave him a sound beat-
ing last August in Chicago. 
• 
5 Roll Honors 
In AC Ladies 
Bowling Loop 
Five bono:r counts sent pins fly· 
ing in the Athletic Club Ladies 
League Thursday night 
Top series w;is Frances Rozek's 
521 for Coronet Brandy, while Ber· 
nice Baures of Fountain Brew had 
a 188 single and 508 series. 
Other honors included Irene 
Janikowski, Bot Fi-sh Shop, 516; 
Ann Walski. Nash's, 502, and Jerri 
Modjesk:i, Coronet Brandy, 501. 
Those were the only honors re-
ported Friday morning. 
Next closest to an honor wa! 
Stan Stolpa. Winona Milk. with 587 
in the Knights of Columbus League 
at the Keglers Club. George Von-
drashek, Steinbauer's, l:it, a 224 
Jingle there. 
Walt (Velvet Voice) Janda !:park-
ed Langenberg's jim-dandies ~ith 
547 in the Eagles League at Hal-
Rod. Bill Bailey of Grain Belt 
Beer, Jud a 2l1 single. 
TQp score in the Red Men's Lad-
ie1 League was Betty Schneider's 
473 for Winona Milk. Adeline 
Hajicek of Swede's topped single 
game scoring With 175. 
Rounding out the list of indivi-
dual pace-setters were Orlane Kit• 
tie, National Bar, with 196 and 
Esther Pozanc, Watkins Reds, 
with a 48!1 series in the Powder 
Poff League at Hal-Rod. 
The only men's honor CQUnt was 
Jim Yahnke's 216-6ll as )Class D 
League bowling at the Athletic 
Club started it! !econd hali of I1lay. 
YahMe bowled for Bob's Bar. 
MOON MUl.UNS 
THe WINONA DAILY NEWS,' WINONA~ Mlt<I.N~$ptA Pago JD 
Ill Iii 
coring; e1se 
Jerry Oison, the Austin A-
Bomb, holds better than a 12-
point per game bulge over hill 
closest rival in the Big Nine 
Conference scoring race, fig-
ures released today reveal. 
Olson has played in three 
games and scored 100 poinu 
for an average in loop warfare 
of 33.3 points per contest. He 
leads all departments except 
total con!erence games played 
and fouls committed. 
Second to Olson in scoring is 
Faribaull's Jim Dr!?witz with 
0 0 0 
AUSTIN (3-0) 
G FG FT FF TP ,hs. 
Obon ....... , ... t :Ill ~ 13 JOO SS.J 
Llf:hlly ......... J I %3 J 21 JJ.O 
:'>Ina ........... J 11 JG C U 1!.0 
.ltool ........... J I I I 2! ~.0 
M•1or ........ J I I S II C.~ 
BalT1tTJDIL •• , •.• l 2 t 4 ... f.il 
D-.alap ..... , .. l 1 0 0 2 !.D 
Wl'bbu ........ J O 4 I 4 1.3 
l!alhlu ..•... 2 o o a ft fl a 
l'lool ... ~.. 2 O e 8 o o.c 
Gaarbren . . . I O O O O 0.0 
RED WING (3,0) 
G PG FT PF TP A••· 
Dtdr:n J 17 12 
' 
46 JS.~ 
llllYtlJ J 
·~ ' 
4 39 ]1.~ 
WH.1011 l J! • ! .. ,., Ptttnon i 1 . II !l \.0 
Fjtrstad 1 I JO i, • 2 
F.-. I I t 0 
' 
4.G 
Job.nscn J I • J t ~.o Aadllezi 
······· 
J • J 
, ? 0.1 
Slew.erl ....... I 0 0 I 0 0.0 
:&er~ ....... 1 D • 0 • C 0 Carlson ....... l • • ft • "·' Lund• .... I • • • • ... 
~7bo I • D D • D.D 
MANKATO I 2-1 l 
G FG FT PF TP -'••· 
ltltt .. J I JI 
' 
J; J!.J 
Orne-sa 
······· 
2 I .. lJ 21 J0.3 
Biuh 
······· 
J 10 10 l Sil 111.0 
Tl1ot1:•1u1 
······· 
s 1% $ 7 n ,., 
Bo,-ard J 
' ' 
7 17 5.1 
:"i.:rd.a.bl J 4 J 7 ll 4.2 
Kanow J 
' 
2 l ]fl l.l 
r.. Pi!'l~rso1t. 
' • ' 
5 . 0.1 
:!ills.ah l I 0 4 . •-~ 
lhni.laJI t 
' 
• t 6 o.n B. Pele.non. 1 I G I I 0.0 
WINONA (1-1) 
G l'G FT PF TP AT(. 
B<ln ..... 4 ~ H JI :-0 17.1 
B11••e1l .... _... 4 11 !, J ! J': t.! 
Ylllllra.:ndt •.••.. 4 lJ -; JO SJ •-~ 
BosteUltT _ ••.. _ , 10 I g !I Ii.! 
WaD7 ......... 4 t I H 24 8.0 
~Al2kl711 ....... 4 J I u· ll 4..1 
lhulur ........ I I J O I !.I 11.1arr, ........ s s 1 s , 1., 
Frudoehl ....... J 1 I J J a.I 
ltra.b ....... 1 I G I O 0.0 
Wleut . 1 & • e e t.o 
FARIBAULT (2-2) 
G TG FT Fl' TP A•I• 
Dn1rttJ . 4 !JI 1' JJ 11 !O.: 
Haat . .t. H U 1' '21 U."l 
WmJ,lm ...•.•.. .,. 15 1 a n t.2 
Eben .......... , I l I U U 
Buu111 ......... J J J 4 1 %.~ 
Wolf• .......... 4 l J ll 7 1. 7 
B•rieH ....... _. J I 1 I .S 1. 7 
Bolelu .....••... .C ! G 8 <C J.O 
J'Jua .......... ! 1 0 I ! ].ti 
1'ieboZI ....... 4 0 D J C, D.(I 
Blomt-alri ...... l t t f I ft.& 
Falk . .. . .. . . .. . . 1 0 t 1 t 0. G 
Grow .......... ] t t ] I o.o 
Wul .... l O I t 0 D.0 
ALBERT LEA (2-2) 
G J'O FT P-J' TP A 11. 
Lyo~ ........... f 17 14 I U J!.0 
lld,ll ......... , IA I 11 0 10.5 
Poli, .........•. 4 1l 15 7 41 JD.! 
ComJ.or-a ....•... , u n 10 u 1.e 
Slel41•r ........ 4 I I I JI 4.5 
"PeteT.J~II .•••••. % 1 I t I ,.o 
Lonr .....•• , ! l l.! ll 2.l 
~ellne-lder ...... 4- D e 1 o n. o 
~~bon ..•... ! e o ti o n.n 
Br.ad]' ...... 1 D O 1 0 tLft 
Bb.ck ....... 1 e o o o a.o 
ROCHESTER /7--3) 
G FG J'T PF TP A•I• 
Budlllr ... I 1' %fl 1, ~ 11.1 
Hule,l' ....... I 1J JI If 5! JD.4 
3-flnn• . . ...... J 1S U 11 51 Jll.:a: 
'MeDen:::,;ott. .... 3 17 :I~ 1.7 47 9.4-
JtolhUhe•lel ... 3 t 3 U !l f 8 
llay ........... 5 ! t 15 19 ~.J 
:&obblllo .....•.. I , 5 15 11 3.J 
Ga.rm en ....... I t o I 11 J.I 
Lu eek . . . . . • • • . . 1 1 0 0 ~ "!:.O 
Vdoll• ..•••••. J J % I • J.t 
Moore ..•...... ! 6 1 n l ft.! 
B...._.e;..y ....... ! D D l 9 J.0 
J a.ckmaJ, • • • • • • . l D & 1 0 0.0 
Fbcber ........ % D D D n 0.0 
lalei;alr-• . . . . 1 D & 1 0 D.0 
:Ha.s-Jli.ers- ........ 1. D & 0 0 0.0 
OWATONNA (l•ll 
G FG FT PF TP A••· 
ll!cGralUI ... S JD U I U 11.D 
Sclnt:ste-r . . ..... J. 18 1:2 S %2 1D.I 
Lo.-ua ...•.•.. 2i 11 10 5 ~ 10.a 
lla.lsh . . . . . . . . I t I 11 t, 9.0 
Jensen ...... l , r 11 %8 R.8 
Ba.nkenn ..... J I i 7 ts s.o 
Be-nnet1 . . . . . . . . t ! O 4 -I !.ft 
f'chlllb . . . ..... l I 1 l 1 l.Q 
De~ha.aa J e O 9 a 0.0 
NORTHFIELD (0-5) 
G/FG FT Pl' TP J.11. 
B. Jen nu . . ... /, !! 18 I s~ 10., 
Bobiu.$tr11 • JI 1' 1' •• ~ ... Jame, ......... I 17 ]! I! t1 , .. 
Fm.-er ... --.... • • 11 Jfl 19 
. ,
.Aselson ........ I ID • I ~ ,.D Paul.sl!D 
........ ' J 8 
' 
8 1.5 
Possu.:?n 
···-···· • I 0 • ! 1.ft Gn:r:n 
····•···· 
5 0 J J 3 e.1 
B--.-m~y 
········ 
t 0 1 4 I 0.1 
l!.l=•y ....... I ft 1 4 I IJ.! 
:a.. Juae.n .••••. 2 0 0 1 0 0.0 
Pnha.D ....... 1 8 D l 0 0.0 
• 
Warriors Change 
Date ol Game 
The date of the Mankato Teach• 
ers-at-Winona game has been 
changed from Friday, Feb. 25, to 
Saturday, Feb. 25, it wa-! announc• 
eel today. 
Winona High bas a home game 
with Owatonna scheduled Friday 
night so Wmona State officials 
moved the Mankato game to Sat-
urday night at Memorial Hall to 
avoid conflict. 
II 
Dover Independents 
Beat St. Charfes 
83 points in four games for an 
average of 20.7 per game. Fol• 
lowing Drewitz is the • second 
half of the Falc"ons' 1-2 punch, 
Gordie Hunt, who has 79 points 
over the . same four-game 
stretch for a 19.7 average. 
Winona's Bi 11 (If - Bomb) 
Heise r2n.ks fourth in the con-
ference scoring chase with a 
17.6 average on 28 fieid goals, 
14 free throws and 70 points in 
four games. The 6-2 pivot is the 
only member of the Winona 
High team averaging in double 
figures in Big Nine play. 
Second to Heise i.n W1nonn's 
scoring column is J-;arl ( Buzz. 
Bomb) Buswell "\\,ith ;;.; points 
in four games and a 9.2 aver• 
age_ 
Olson, a 6-6 forward and re-
turning All-Stater, fattened his 
average last week at Winona's 
ppense with 46 points He has 
:15 field goals and 30 free 
throws in his pace-setting col-
lection. 
Fifth in conference scoring :s 
Dick Deden, 6·6 Red Wing cen-
ter. who has a 15.3 a\·erage 
with 46 points in three gaml'S. 
Tied for sixth ar~ Austir, s 
other 6-6 starter, John Lightly, 
and Red Wing guard DafreU 
Maxwell,· both with 13-point 
averages. 
A total of 111 players have 
participated in Big Nine' CPn-
ference games to dat~. All 
players, regardless. wl1etl)er or 
not . they figured in Jows or 
scoring, are listed; 
Of the 111 players in thP Big 
Nine, 21 boast averages of 10 
points a game or better. Five 
teams boast three players 
apiece in double figures. They 
are Austin, Mankato, Albert 
Lea, Rochester and Owatonna. 
Top scorer on the Albert Lea 
team, which is host to Winona 
tonight, is forward Clay Lyon 
who bas 48 points in fQur 
games for an average of 12 
points a game. Guard Harry 
(Buster) Rahn has a 10.5 aver-
age and forward Jim Polis has 
a 10.2 mark per game. 
Rahn also holds th~ dubious 
distinction of leading the con-
ference in fouls, with 19 in four 
games. Tile only game in which 
he didn't foul out was Jast week 
in Albert Lea's :H-3!\ victory 
over Northfield. 
Winona Cage Teams Fae~ 
T oughies Tonight, Saturday 
Winona's four basketball teams face extremely tough opposition 
tonight and Saturday night. 
On tap tonight is La Crosse Logan against Cotter at the Cath• 
olic Rec and Winona High at Albert Lea. Saturday night St Mary's 
plays at Hamline and Winona State journeys to Mankato. 
Logan started Cotter on its five-game losing slump with a 70-52 
decision earlier in the season and Cotter hopes of snapping the 
slump depend largely on stopping Logan's inside-outside com-
bination. 
Ho\\ie Latshaw has scored 238 points in 10 games for Logan, 
a 23.8 per-game average at bis forward position, while guard Chuck 
Horton is averaging 15 points a game. 
Probable Cotter starters are Ken Plei.n, center; Jim Danielson 
and Jim Small, forwards; Dave Skemp and either Rich Brown or 
Don Dooney at guards. 
Winona High, z.z in the Big Nine, plays another team with a 
2-2 record, Albert Lea. Albert Lea's two forwards, Jim Polis and 
Clay Lyon, both have ankle sprains and Polis is a doubtful starter. 
Albert Lea, in addition, offers one of the better guards in 
the conference in Harry ( Buster) Rahn. 
Hamline has a 3·2 Minnesota College Conference record and is 
expected to be tough on its home floor against St. Mary's while 
Winona Teachers goes into Saturday night's game defimte 'under-
dogs against Mankato, the only remaining undefeated team in 
Minnesota. · 
!Cochrane Hits Feller Signs 
17th Contract 
CLEVELAND ®-Pitcher Bob 1 36 1st Period 
Feller, six times a 20-game winner j I 94 49 w• 
and the American League's oldest I n - In 
player in point of service, today 
signed his 17th contract with the 
Cleveland Indians. He told report-
ers he signed for about the same 
amount he got last year, between 
$30,000 and $35,000. 
Last season be won 13 and lost 
3, with an earned run average of 
3.09. 
D 
CALENDAR 
TODAY 
Basketball-
Ill 
Winona High at Albert Lea. 
La Crosse Logan at Cotter (8 
p.m., Catholic Rec). 
Hockey-
3 p.m.-Wioona High at St. Paul 
Park. 
Wrntlins-
6:45, 8 p. m., Winona Senior High 
-Albert Lea vs. Winona High. 
SATURDAY 
Basketball-
Winona State at Mankato. 
St. Mary's at Hamline. 
Bantams, Lincoln School, 9 a.m. 
-Red Men vs. Federal; 9:30-
Athletic Club vs, Central Meth-
odist. 
Midgets, washington-K, 9 a.m.-
Bub's vs. Federal; 9:45-Peer-
less Chains vs. McKinley; 
10:30-UCT vs. Elks. 
Pee Wees, Central, 9 a.m.-St. 
Stan's vs. McKinley; 9:35-Le-
gion vs. Langenberg's; 10:10-
Winona Hotels vs. Marshall 
Wells. 
SUNDAY 
Hockey-
Southern Minny-Albert Lea at 
North Mankato, Owatonna at 
Winona, Austin idle. 
got 24 for Dover and Lester Burg-
dorf 14 for St. f'.harles. Other top 
point-makers · Fred Nihart 
with 18 for DO\ :d Stan Brown, 
14, and Bob Ar. on, 11, for St. 
Charles. 
PEPIN, Wis. - Cochrane's 
Firehouse Five rebounded from 
its only defeat of the season by 
scoring a 94-49 victory over 
Pepin in the Bi-County Conier• 
ence. 
It was Cochrane's n i n t h 
straight conference win and 
gives Coach Ralph Leahy's In-
c!ians an 11-1 season record. 
Wednesday night Winona High 
defeated Cochrane 79-66 in the 
Winona March of Dimes double-
beader, 
Cochrane's sizzling offense 
produced a 36-12 lead in the 
first quarter. Going into the 
last pertod1 the score wa5 83·34. 
The 36-point output by Coch-
rane in the first period is be-
lieved to be the highest total 
scored by a team in the West· 
em Wisconsin ·area in one quar-
ter this season. 
Duke Loretz and Jim Bade 
tallied 23 points apiece for 
Ctll'hrane. Oth@r scorerg in 
double figures were Dave 
Kuehn with 15, Dave Schreiber 
14, and Bobby Rogneby 12. 
Pepin's V!!rle Johnson had 14 
points. 
Cocbra.no . . . . . . . . . . :16 19 28 11-94 
Pepin . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 12 13 9 15----49 
D 
College Basketball 
By The Assoc:ieted Press 
Holy Cross 99, Rhode Island 64. 
St. Franclll &:I, Hoflltra 75, 
Tennessee 71, Tula.a"' 58. 
Maryland 68, N.C. Sfllte 64. 
Furman 111, Georgia Tech 95, 
Florida 80, Miami (Fla,) 68. 
Creighton 61~ Omaha 59. 
Butler 72, Indiana State 59. 
Western I11. 85, Northern ID, 75, 
Coe '73. Grinnell 6!!. 
McKendree 81, Princlpa 54. 
Southern ru, 80, Mlcb. Normal 57. 
Elmhlll'Jt 91, Eureka 79. 
Wayne CMich.) 73., Brandela s&. 
5t. Norl!e!1 91, 51, Ambrose <Iowa, ra, 
-Tri·State <Ind,) 78, Vlnf;:ennes 72. 
Eau Claire 87. Stevens Poml 75, 
Ha.mllne 65, Concordia 43. 
·a 
NATIONAL 
BASKETBALL .ASSOflATION 
EASTERN DIVISION 
W. L, Pe\, 
Boalon .............. 19 16 .543 
S7raeus.e •...•.•...•. !!O 1'1 .54-1 
New Yort ........... n 18 ,-IB6 
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 14 18 .438 
WESTERN DlV(SION 
W. L. Pol. 
Fort Wa.yne ........ %5 11 ,CM 
Hllmea.polh •..••.... 19 17 .5:-S 
DOVER, Minn. - The Dover r Bochcslcr ,. ,. .. ,. ,, • u 20 .ni llllhraokee .......... n ~ ,IHS Independent basketball team hand• Gene Conley o ~ Milwaukee 
ed St. _,Charles a 68-57 defeat here Braves in his fin ·11 season in 
Thursday night. . the major leagu~ found the 
~e game was featured by a Dodgers his softes touch. He 
sconnJ duel betwttn brothers on beat Brooklyn five times and los\ 
opposmg teams. Llo:,d Burgdorf only once. 
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Fort Wayne vs. N.ew York al Bo1toli, 
Minneapolis · at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee. 
THUBSDAY'S RESULTS 
Syracuse 100, Fort w~e 83. 
B1>il6ft 11K, N1w Yorlt 100. , 
Philadelphia 102, Mlnneapolis 111 {OT>, 
By Frank WUlarcl 
EAGLES LEAGUE 
Jlal--Boa . 1..anes 
.· . W, L, l'i,L 
1'•4•01 'Bu.et, ........ s o· 1.000 
Finl N allonal. Bank .... 2 "i .86, 
Lt.il;enber1'• ........ :. . : 1 ,681 
!lalel's Depl. Slor• ••... % I .667 
Orphan Uphol1ler1 ...... 2· 1 .667 
F,,.111tw,. Bro'lt ....... , .. t I .681 
Superior Beal•n . . . . .. .. 1 · % ,338 
Grainlteli' Deer• .. , .. • • • .. 1 ! .t!S 
Bamlll'•- Be.tr ........... , l . 2 ..833. 
ltewpeo Lunch .......... 1 z .3.'L~ 
Ou1' Bar ., ... , ....... _. 1 % .333 
Nal'I ~•il Rellnnlns .... 0 3 .000 
, 1 2 3 Total 
Su~rlor Heaters ..... 856 878 956 2690 
FirSt National Bank .. 862 930 882 . 2694 
Langenberg's ......... 925 8~9 892 27M 
Grainbelt Betr ........ 88.'l 908 872 266.li 
Federal Baken- . . . . . 938 913 . ~7 ·. 27911 
Nat'l Can Retinhlng . 879 819 940 2638 
Salet'1 Dept. Store . . 792 8~8 B89 2539 
Hamm·a Beer •...... 9<ra 825 827 2557 
Kewpee Luncb ....... 866 D49 912 2627 
C>rpban Upholstery ... 919 869 893 2681 
Fountain Brew . . . . . . . 849 86:5 871 2585 
Oas!Jt Bar ........•.. 833 86l 894 25~ 
HIJ!:h single game: BUI Balley, Grain• 
belt Beer. 211, Hl«h tb.ree-gan,e series: 
Walt Janda, Lallgenberil'•• S-17. 'HJgb .team 
single game: Superior Heatert1, 956. Hlgb 
team aeries: ~ecleral BakeJT, 2i9B. 
POWDER PVFF LEA<lVF. 
Hal•Rod Lone• 
W, L. l'cl. 
Winona Ja1urance , ..... l lJ 1.000 
Winona. Prlntlnl' Co ••.. 3' n J.000 
Watktn111 Blue• . . . . . . • . . : J ,687 
111ancbe'a Ta\oOPII ...... ! 1 .11117 
Cboale'• Choice ......... 2 1 .661 
Nallonal Bar ........... 2 I ,1167 
Toye-etle:s . . . . . . . . . l ~ ,333 
Choak'" Alle7 Wal"• .... J ., .:l.'l!-t 
Scbmldl .• . ....... l 2 .333 
Watkin,. Redt: ......... l 2 .3:1:1 
T•d M&ler Drnl'• ....... 0 3 .000 
Oula liar ............... 0 3 .000 
1 2 3 Tota] 
Sohmldt '1 . . . . . . . . . . . 734 820 745 2299 
National Bar ......... 822 759 824 2405 
Toye-ettu . . . . . . . . . . . 845 874 872 2591 
Blanche's Tav-ern .... 865 893 S,.-j9 ~St7 
Choate'• Alles• Wags . 8G5 rnn 815 2410 
Choale's Cholc• ... 801 836 925 2562 
Winona Printing Co •.. 868 828. 873 2569 
Ted Maler ............ 846 741 86-1 2457 
Oasis Bar . . . . .. . . . . . . 846 773 804 2423 
Winona Insurance . . . 890 820 8117 2517 
Watkin• Blue• ........ 76! 849 838 2448 
Watkin, 11.ed• ......... 84! 837 812 2494 
High single game: Orlane Kittle, Na-
tional Bar. 196. High three-game series: 
Esther Pozanc. Watkins Reds, 489. High 
team slngle game: Choate•s Choice, 925. 
High team series; Blanche'a Tavern, 2617. 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Lt:AGUE 
Ke1ler• IUub Alie-ya 
W. L. Pel. 
8tela.h.auer'1 Shon ...... Jl C • f3:t 
Winona MIik Co, . ~ fi .600 
Merchants Nalfonar Bank 8 7 .~:u 
Kahnes Tire Service . , . K 7 .!iiSS 
Win. Nal'I a, Sav. Bank 1 S .461 
Pepin PlckJes ........... 7 I .-16.7' 
Brlr,a Tnnaporlallon .. ~ 9 ,400 
Ba.mm'• Beer ........... 4 11 .287 
1 2 3 Total 
Briflll TraMportalioD. 880 943 978 2801 
Pepin Plr!.les . . . . . . 938 903 848 2689 
Winona Milk Co ....... 940 976 1021 2937 
Hamm•• Beer ........ 892 933 909 2734 
Merchants Nat'l Bank 803 899 885 :l.~87 
Kalmes Tire 'Servlc• . 822 908 936 2666 
Win. Nat'J & Sav. B'k 924 841 938 !!703 
Steinbauer'• Shoes ... 963 8B0 900 2743 
HJgh alngle aame: George Vondra1;;hek. 
Stf!inbauer's Shoes, 224, H\gh three-game 
•eries, Stan Stolpa, WinollA Milk Co., 587. 
Hl2h team single game: Winona Milk Co., 
1021. Hlgll team ll!rles: Winona Milk Co., 
2937, 
KEGLERETTE LEAGUE 
Keeler• Klab Allery, 
W. L. 
Wlnon1, Union Club ••••••.••.. 35 :111 
CaUahan•• LiQUO.r• ..•.• , •• , .. 3:H•i 2;11~ 
Wall~•• Fine Food ........... Ri 2~ 
Short1'1 Liquors .......•••••. 28 29 
Win.an• Monamcni Co ••• , •• •. 21 1'2 291,.; 
W, T, (irant Co, ....... , .••.. 261/Z 301,'J; 
Hardt'• Mu1fe . . ............ 25 ~ 
Bad1er Macbtne Co, .......... :?01,~ SR¼ 
1 2 3 Total 
Rardt'1 Mv.aic ........ 823 795 846 2464 
W. T. Grant Co, ..... 766 841 804 2411 
Shorty•• Liquor• ...... 694 880 849 2423 
Callahan's Liquors . . . 815 786 854 2455 
Winona Union Club .. 803 798 821 24:1,7· 
Wally's Fine Food . . . 795 820 78.'i 2400 
Winona Monument co. 814 874 872 2560 
Badger Machine Co ... 804 869 816 2489 
,eries: Dorolby Janikowski, Wl.nona Monu• 
meat Co., 480. 'High t.eain·· $Ingle game: 
Shorty'o [;lquors. 880. Hfa"b team aeries: 
Winona Monument co., 2560. . 
8T. MATTHEW'S LEAGUE 
81. Madin', ,lll•rt.: 
W, t. Pct, 
Wlnon• Too1 · Co. . . . .... 41 · II l,!1110 
Murph7 l\lotor Linea ... 5 1 .133 
Wlao111, Milk Co. . . . . . . . • · ~ .861 
60111 Drort ............ ! c .m 
Rankin• 8h.11dard . . . . . . 1 5 .117 
Mahllte BakerJ . . . . . . . . O . I .000 
1 2 l Total 
Winona Tool c;o. . .... '787 892 9Z8 2507 
Hunkins standard . . . • 718 142· 760 mo 
Wino.na llfllk Co. . .... 808 867 801 · 2476 
(;pit;; Drugs . . . . . ... 876 821 11.~0 !!547 
Murphy Motor Lines .. 997 897. 893 , 278? 
Mahlke Bakery ....... 892 875 848 . 2616 
High. single eame: William Silsbee, .lltur· 
pby Motor Lines, 211, High · three-gan1e 
series; William Silsbee, Murpny Motor 
Linea, 587. Hign team single 1tame: Mur-
phy Motor Lines, 997. Hi(lh team terlea: 
Murphy Motor Lines, 2787. Errorl~BS: 
Lloyd Nelsoo, 197; Richard Percy,. 188. 
LADIES LEAGVE. 
Red Men J1Ue11 
W, L. Pt.I, 
Winona Mllk Co. . ....... 5 !I .• 833 
B • ppJ' D•n's Skell1 ..... 41/:a 1¼ .800 
swede'• Bar , . . . . . . . . . . . . • t ,681 
G.ate CII:,- lnsuranu ... , i ,661 
B.ltt.ner OU• . . ...... 2 4 .~3 
Merehant11 N'•t'I Bank. . . ~ 4 .3:l<I 
Del a., .• Bar .......... 11,i 3'l1 ,230 
Lelcb-& J"reas ........... l 5 • IG7 
1 l 3 Total 
Del nay's Bar ....... 791 i86 706 2283 
Gale City Insurance .. 746 804 733 2303 
Happy Dan·• Skelly .. 847 798 769 2414' 
Bittner Oils . . . . . 805 773 199 ~77 
Leicht Press . . . . . 827 824 834 2485 
Merchants Nal'l Bank 000 830 871 1701 
Swede's Rar . . . . . . 795 884 791 2470 
Winona Milk Co. . ... 814 870 88, :!569 
High single game: Adeline Hajicek, 
Swede'• Bar. 175. High three-game· ser-
ies: Betty Sch11eider, Winona MIik Co., 
473. High team single game: Winona Milk 
Co., US. High team series: Winona ~filk 
Co., 2569. . 
ST. STAN'S LADIES LEAGUE 
Alhl•II• Club Allen 
W . L. Pel. 
Cicbanowaki•• .....•....• ~ 0 t.000 
Fla.me Room ........... 3 o 1.onn 
Watkowakr • .........•... ! 1 .&t-a 
Wieczorek'• . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 .US 
Hamernik'• ......... 0 n .000• 
Sunbeam Bread . . . . . o 3 .000 
l 2 · 3 Total 
Cic~anowakl's ....... 843 817 855 2.515 
SunbC!run Bread ...... 838 788 729 2355 
Watkowskl"a ......•... 741 891 810 2442 
Wieczorek'• .......... 786 801 748 2335 
Flame Room ......... 860 819 864 2543 
Hamernik'• ......... 807 788 768 2363 
High singJe game: Rose KaczoroW•kl, 
Walkowslti"s, 186. High three-game oerles: 
Phyllis Breza, Clchanowskl'•• -185. Hlt<h 
team sinllle game: Watkowski's, 891, lligh 
team aeries: Flame- Room .. 2543. 
IJ 
Hawk Matmen 
Host AL Team, 
leers o-n Road 
BIG NINE WRESTLING 
VP TO JANUARY 13 
Teams W L T Pct. TP. OPP. 
1. Owatonna .... a o o 1.000 83 &% 
I, Mankato ...... 2 o o 1.000 44 a& 
3, WINONA .... B 1 0 .1~0 Dt $1 
4. Anolln ........ l I 0 ,l\00 38 41 
5. Roohe•t•• ..... I ! . o .a!l3 60 58 
s. Alben L~• .... t !- o ~~as 56 5{) 
7, FArlb-~11 ... , . ] ~ 0 ,333 ,a 7~ 
8, Nortbflera ..... o , o .ooo 63 110 
Winona High's wrestlers, 3-1 in 
the Big Nine Conference, will at-
tempt to bolster that ,:ecord tonight 
in the Senior High Auditorium 
against an Albert Lea prep squad. 
Albert Lea is 1-2 in conference 
Russia Off,rs Winter.Swilche~: ......  
To Share Atom Weather Ar,uR4; · .. 
n ·. .·· .. n . . . .aa freezes UpiSouth 
rower fi{eseartnl . By THE Assoc•ATED PRGSS. 
. . Winter weather· ~layed a .few 
MOSCOW lfl--The Soviet govern- trfokg today. It ·was warmer. tn 
ment today offered to share with northern North Dakota . than la 
the rest of the world the experience parts of the Otilf coast. · · · 
it claims to have gained by oper- Cold air spread· s out h ~ a r 4 
ating all ittdu~lria.l power gtation across the eastern Gulf :States 8Jld 
with atomic energy. pushed· into. :Florida early today. 
Foreign Ministry·· pre.ss chief Freezing weather extended all the 
way to the Gulf :coast/ · . 
Leonid Jlyichev told a news tqn. It · · · M. · bil" .. · · 
. . was 31 at ·•. o e, Ala:, ·IO 
ference the Soviet Union is "ready · degrees lower ... than.·.. yesterday 
to hand over the scientifil' llnd morning. At the same tlnie. it· waa 
technical experience piled up in the a comparatively mild ,35 in Willi!,. 
Soviet Union," ton and Minot, N.o; Miamtreport,; 
He said this infor.mation would ed an early morning r~admg of 49, 
be · made public through a report The mild winter· weather extend• 
to the United Nations committee ed over the. Greiit Plains: from 
on Atomic Energy. Texas to the •· Canadian . border. 
a Tempetatu~es were ti~ fuim. 5 
Restrictions by 
Congress Threaten 
low .. Rent Housing 
By CHARLES F. BARRETT 
WASHINGTON (A')..... Chairman 
Spence (D,Ky) o! the House Bank• 
ing Committee said today restric• 
tions imposed by Congress last 
year are threatening to limit to 
to 28 degrees · contpared to . yes-
terday :morning~ It was 66 · · tn 
Brownsville/ Tex.: .. .. • · . 
There also wils 11. litUe w.arming 
in the Far, West. But co\d weather 
continued along the westerri slopes 
of the •. Rockies, . with below,tero 
readings, It was moderately cold 
over most of the East. T~mpera •. 
tures were around seasonal levels 
in the Northe11st. · 
Only light precipitation . was re• 
ported during · the . night. Snow 
!\J1rries • fell ·over. pirts. of the Qt eat 
Lakes region, · the northern Am:,a• 
lacbiims and the :nor~.hern Rockies. 
.ro. 
1,000 units the government's 35,000• Ope rat. ion .. · Halt ... e. d for 
unit low-rent public housing pro-
gram for the year. Dash to Bone. Bank 
Administration housing officials, · · · · · 
it was reported, have called a DENVER !A'!,-.A Denver surgeon 
closed-door conference late today stopped during an operation on· a 
with leaders of b(lth parties on 7-year-old child yesterday to make 
the Senate and House banking a 3½-mile dash tci a bone bank. 
committees to seek quick removal Then, with the needed piece of 
of the restrictions, 1 bone1 he completed the operatiol'I. 
President Eisenhower a s k e d · It normally takes an hour; but in 
Congress last year to authorize this case the .patient was on the 
35,000 new units each year for four operating table • 2¼ hour~. The 
yeaz,s under the program, which child •S!Jffers ~rom tuberculosis of 
calls for the federal government the spme. . . . . . . . 
to assist local government author- T~e · opera_tion was at . National 
ities in providing b0us1ng for rent Je~1sh Hospital, b~tth~ _doctor and 
to low-income groups. patie~t were not 1denUfied .. Police 
After a series of bitter battles, prov_1ded <!n escort for the doctor's 
Congress approved only 35,000 new hurried trip to_ the_ bone bank .at 
units, to be contracted for by next an Army hospital, 
June 30. In addition, construction 
could go ahead on about 31,000 
units already contracted for under . 
previous law~. · 
Spence said he bas been advised 
that only two communities have 
qualified since Juiy 1 for public 
housing under the restrictions in 
the new law. He said 42 units ac-
tually have been approved for 
Somerville, M a s s . Clarksville 
Tenn., also has qualified and i~ ; 
expected to get 100 units, although i 
final action baa not been taken I 
he said. ' 
a 
Anoka Woman's Suit 
Switched to Madison 
I 
High SID.Ille game: Myrtle Kryzinskl, 
Callahan's LIQuors. 188. High three-game 
St. Mary's Wins 
4th in City Loop 
competition. Two series of MADISON Lfl-A damage suit 
matches will be held. Wrestlers on asking $36,549, filed by the widow 
the B squad open at 6:45 p.m, with of one of the two truck drivers 
A squad matches scheduled for an killed . in a crash last year, · was 
8 p.m. start. transferred to the district . court 
Coach Sanford Tyler took his Wi- here from Minneapolis Tnur~clay. 
nona High hockey team to St. Mrs. Magdaline Beckman, Anoka, 
CITY MEN'S LEAGUE Paul Park this afternoon in a bid Minn., widow of Manford Beck-
w. L. Pel. f . t N 4 f th man, filed the suit alleging the . l!t. Marfa ............... • o 1,000 or vic ory k 0 -d ~ 0 t d eRsebasont · driver of the other truck in the ' 
oa1<, ................... 2 1 -7~0 The Haw 5 e~ea e . · oc es ~r collisiop was negligent. The other r:::::a~de~:1 :::::::::::: ~ ~ :~~ 3-0 in their last outing ~Y playing driver was Donglas Northcott, ems 
Milwaukee Hotel ........ o , .ono one of the t>,est gam_es m the last ployed by conso.lidated Freight• 
BuiIEiui!'rs ·y:miasiiii-i' Nl.tHT .000 three years: The Wmona-St. Paul ways, Inc., a Washington state 
St. Mary'• ,s. Milwaukee Hotel 51. Park clash 1S sclleduled to 5tal1 at firm named in the suit. v •• 
st. Mary's Jemained the lone . 3 p.m. 11 The accident occtll'red on U. S. 
undefeated team in the City Men·s Highway 12 near Fairchild, Wis. 
League by virtue 1>f a 75-51 victory- U,S, Admiral Denies 
[La· X JLogan ·. ·· 
over Milwaukee Hotel Thursday 
night at the YMCA. Formosa 'Hostile Action' 
Remo Termini hit 22 and Bill 
. O'Mara 14 for St. Mary's. Milwau-
kee's Duane Thompson netted 23 
and John May 11, · 
D 
TAIPEH Ul'I-Rear Adin. Fred-
ttic:!k. N. Kiv@tte said today his 
Formosa Strait. patrol was ade-
quate for its task and that the Chi-
nese Communists thus far bad en-
~a.ged in no hostile actiofl against 
his ships-Task Force 72. · 
Kivette, on a visit, spiked ru-
mors Urnt destroyers Of his task 
force. had fired Tuesday on Chinese 
Communist plane.s or warships, I in 
CHICAG() · (A')-Everybody ma3< The admiral also denied that his 
not talk about the weather, but it task force had escorted, or was · 
still' reinains a popular topic, says escorting, Nationalist. warships, as 
a federal forecaster. suggested by Chinese .. reporters 
Weather Still 
Popular Topic, 
Forecaster ·Says 
Does your present 
bl\ll fit your grip? 
bowling 
Trade it 
on a new perfect•fitting 
lllllUUSWICK 
BOWLING DALL 
In 1954. he said. persons in a who visited the Tachens, 200 miles 
dozen of the nation's major cities, north of Formosa. • 
spent more money for . telephone 8 
calls to get the automatic weather B d L • I t 
report than WH spent by the fed- a ger eg1s a ors 
eral government for the entire ·v· t·· s I $100· M 
weather service. In Chicago alone, o e e ves .· ore 
there were about 19 million tele• MADISON IA't-Wiscoosm Jegisla-
phone calls. , . " . 
Forecaster Charles R. Johnson. tors voted themselves a $100 a 
said the Weather Bureau's ap- month room and lodging allowance 
proprfation last .Year wa:s. approx- Thursday. · 
imately 24 million dollars. Asliemblymen and Senators now 
Johnson, who spoke at a meeting get a -salary of $20(1 a . month. for . 
of the Illinois committee of the terms to which · they are elected. I 
Chicago Assn. of Commerce, said Assemblymen serve . two years, ! 
forecasters have attained an ''ac• sen11tors four. . . ·.• . I 
curacy baiting average" of 85 to The $100 additional for the length ' 
88 per cent. Because of new tecb· of; the ses.sion• was vote ct: in , swill 
niques and studies, he said, the ;;icUon as both houses concluded. a.c-
chances ,are good forecasters will tivjties for the day and agreed to 
hit an even higher level of per- come .back for ail informal meet- ; 
fection. irig Friday. 
I .. -
' New & G11~ranteed Used lifes ·. 
. · Bargairf $pares . 
a.m. to 6 11.~/__;Satu,ct~y,· ·'tU .s :p;m: 
. ,. , ' '. ·. ·. ' , ... 
· ... ·.t;.•.·M· .. • .. ····.·· .. E··· ...... · .. · . ,.. . . 
•.:, . ·"'.: . ·.·· 
- ' ' C •' • :· • • ·.•• ~ 
. ··. ' . 
custom drilled in our own 
shop_ Then watch your aver• 
age go upl 
. . 
·r,YSilO' 
Streh;h 'i'iro Lift.a 
.LIET US: 
Stop Wheel· ••wander"· 
0 Allan fl\61\t iYifOM. . . ••. . . 
o Clean and repac:k yciur ciriG fi'ont wft4'01 b~orln9h 
o Balance, whools, . . . 
o Complete chos,is fl!btic11tior't,• . 
o Chock eoch tiro for cuts, bruisos, ;.neils, 
Plus Thia 
ALL THIS 
fOR ONL)' 
... •·. 
. IIYSTROM 
~ .. , ····, .- .... ·. .. . . . . . . . . 
.::t/JOTORS· .... :Inc~ 
. ·.· .... · .... '. . . 
Pago 16 
Stock Losses, 
Gains Small in 
Quietest Trading 
1'.'EW YORK ~ The stock 
market drifted quietly lower in the 
late afternoon today. -
Most of the session was spent 
with the market narrowly mixed. 
Toward the start o! the final hour, 
a few key issues began to sag . 
and started a lower tendency. 
Most changes either way went 
to around a point, but there were 
losses to between 3 and 4 points 
and gains to around ll. 
Steels, coppers, and distillers did 
well in the early part of the ses-
sion and then faded. The rest of 
the market was m1xed or lower 
most of the time. 
Century ribbon, which closed 
Thursday at 9, suddenly shot ahead 
between 3 and 4 points in a flurry 
of activity. Bristol .Mye;rs, whieh 
lost 4¼ Wednesday, was in the 
ia,or ·of buyers late today with a 
moderate gain. 
• 
MI?\""?\EAPOUS '.?- Wheat re-
ceipts today 294: year ago 172: 
trading basis unchanged; prices 0 , 
lower; easb spring wheat basis. 
~o 1 dark northern Sil lb ordinary 
2.51 '-a-2.53'-,,: p r e m i u 'm spring, 
·wheat 59-60 lb 2-4 premium: dis-
taunt sprin.2 wheat 50-57 lb 3-39 
cents. protein prem1urn 12.16 per 
cent 2.54h-2ll4' a. 
~o 1 hard :!llontana v;iJlter 2.44 7 •-
PRODUCTION STORY 
Here's how recent output 
comp<lU!S with year ago: 
Production 
lndicators 
!lOM!:ST>.RTS. ..... 
=· 1'1AOI. ··- -
= ..... -· -· 
IIUBB!JI nlO!). -•-
CHt>OCAlS. - • ·-· 
AUTOS-··----
WINONA MARKETS 
Reported b:r 
SWJF7 Ii co~tP • .\?-1' 
Li.i;tt--n to market quotat.10ns O\"l!T KWNO 
at a.~ a. m. and 11:4..5 a.. m. 
Buying hours are from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Monday through Fnd.as; a a. m. to noon 
on Sat.nrda::..-s 
The.se quolaUoru appl)· unit! 4 p, m. 
Ail h-.;-cstoc:k a.rnnni: after closing time 
Wl.11 be properl)'" c-ared for, weighed and 
pnLed tht' followmg morning. 
The foDowl.llg quotat:1ons are for good 
to ch01ce truc.k ho~s.. pnces a.s o! noon. 
llOGS 
The ho£ markl"I 15 Slead_\ 
G1itF·z: c-h~~ce barro"-~ :and 
200-220 .. 
220-')~ .. 
24 2::-0 . 
:C :-300 
J[JJ-330 
33~._35u 
Good LO C hole e 
Z7l<mn 
=z,o 
35~011 
..;.Z,(}-;:50 
,,.:,0-,5-00 
7h:;.n and 1.mf1ni~ht>d hoi;:s 
Stag.s.--;50-d own 
Stag5,-----------!5D-.up 
L\L\ ES 
Th~ , .. ea.1 rr. ark.et is ste.ad:, 
1 op cnmC"e 
ri)h-
i5.00-16.i5 
Jll.i5 
17.0D 
16.50-lb.75 
15.5D 16.50 
H.75 15.50 
14.25.•14.75 
llOO-H.25 
14 J:»-15.00 
14.75--1.5.00 
14.25-1435 
13 ~5-14.Z.) 
13 Z::,.13.75 
12~5-13..2.5, 
•J1sc-vUnted 
~ !,() 
i.SD- ~L50 
Z'.l °'' V.inter 2.4J<!-2.51'a. Cho,ce '180-~N!> 21 00-2J.OO 
1 GoOd t 180-200• Durum 5~0 b 4.20-4.40. 55--57 Choice hean r210-Joo> ]8.00-Z0.OO 16.00-19.00 
H.00.16.00 
l l.00.17 .. 00 
9.00-10.00 
8.00-dou·n 
lb 4.00-4.25; 5)-54 lb 3.55-4.00. Good heavy - 1 210-3001 
Corn No 2 yeDow 1.4H,-1.421,,., ~ ~{{:~emaJ to ,;ood 
Oats No 2 while 6S1s-741"s: No 3 Booe~ and ,.,11., 
v.·hite 6i"!i-73'• · ?\o 2 heavv white' CATTLE 
-5~c --, . -..· 3• h . . ·h·t" • .,. · The cattle market » steady. I "<!- { { "!I, .;'\O ea\;:. \,\ ] e J -s":'l'B- Dry-ft-d st~~T5 &Dd ,-e-a.rl.J..ng"$--
'6'•s. Choice t.o prime 22.00-26.00 
Barley m_enow and hard malting, f~.,otoch;~ :::::::.::: H:Zo:ff:oo 
bright choice to fancy 1.48-1.52 n,my . . . .. . .. . .. . s.00-11.00 
choice to fancy 1 40-1 47 · good 1 22- Dr1-1•d h•lf•n-
. · • · / Cbo1ce LO pnme .••.•..•.... ]9.00-24.00 
l 40; feed 9i-1.10. Good to choice ............ J6.00-l9.00 
R>e ~o 2 1.38-1.43. I Ucoilm;!; to good .....•.••... 11.oo-1s.oc 
" · t 1., .. , .. ,. ., .. . . 6.00-10.00 
Flax No J 3.34. . Cow>--
., . ,. • litilitv So,·beans No 1 yellow 2 60'" 1' Commercial 
CHICAGO I_!?,.-- Buen~"" and <utten 
9.M-11.0<l 
8.00-10.00 
s.oo- a.o, 
p High Low Close I Bologna 
Storage eggs Commercial 
, Light lhlll 
9.00-14.00 
g 00-1\.00 
5.00- 9.00 
Jan 30.65 30.35 30.55 
Sep 39.00 38.20 38.90 
Oct 39.10 38.35 39.00 
(Butter not traclecl) 
::'i"EW YORK L-,1 - Canadian dol-
lar in :-ew York open market 3"-. 
:per cent premium or 103.62'1 l'.S. 
cents off 1-32 of a cent. 
rn.-.t Pub. Frida_T, Jan H. 1m1 
STATE or ~;".ESOT4.. COl::",Jl" OF 
wr.;o:; ... , n. lei PR\>BATE CO\.,:\T. 
"!',;o. 13,..5;-z 
1n B.e Ls1.ate 11f 
Fra..ru.~-1 Bre.:.a. D~rt-dn-;1 
Order for Bea.rinr on PeU\ion 
'1-o Sell R-e.al Est.a.1:e. 
Th! representative of said estate h;;.ic:2 
fil.el:'I he:r-eiD a p-etH:ion to se!l c-e-:-t.alil ~al 
estate described in said petition. 
LA~IB.< 
The lamb market u steady. 
Choice to pnme l•LM--1&.0D 
Good to choice ....•..•.... 12.00-14.00 
Cull and utility ... ,. ...... , 7.M-10.00 
Etr~s-
Good to rhou-e 
Cull and utility 
3 00- 4.0l' 
l.00- 3.00 
BAY 5"I.-\TE ~ULLr.-iG CO~tPA.?'oi'i 
:EleTalor ''A'' Grill Prlcu 
Houh 8 a. rn. to 4 p. m. 
1 Closed Satu:r-da;ys) 
~o. 1 northern spnng wheat 
:---a. "2 northern spring wh~at 
~o. 3 northern spnng wheat 
~o. 4 northern .spnnz wheal 
\o I h::ird wm1er whEBI 
:°'o. 1 r:n! 
2.22 
2.18 
2.]4 
2.10 
2.1B 
l.25 
FROEDTERT :'lfALT CORPORATION 
1 Closed Saturdays) 
!'-e= barley - :-,;o. 1 SL~O 
'!So. 2 .............. 1.17 
~0- J 
~o. 4 
:"io. 5 
• 
- ... - ...••.... 1.14 
.............. 1.05 
.............. 1.02 IT IS ORDERED, That tr.e he;,.r.ng T?-:en!'o! ~ ha.d 0?1 FebrwlrY 9tn. l ~5...:... a: 
\ : ~00 a·c~och A. :M.~ before thl-' Cc.u:i rn i 
) ~• {>'.•';;'.,~;~•- ~~!~~~- ln an~• u,_"{t ~itt~; I "\"EW YORK -l'-rt:SDA)-But-
hereol. be gin,n by publication o; th1< · ter steady; receipts 386,166; prices 
oraer 111 The ~1non2 Dady "\P.,.!'I and by : d 
::nuled t1otic-e as pro"ti.ded by law. t unchange . 
Dated J=uu,- 13th. 1955 1· Ch t d t f. · ts LEO F _ ~ll"RPHY. eese s ea y o 1rrn : rece1p 
Probate Judge. · 12.84i; prices unchanged. 
rPT<>bale Cwrt SuD Wholesale egg prices unsettled 
Laun. G. Petusen. l h. t d t d t At!o.=ey for Pelilio:,,r. OD arge W l es an S ea Y t> 
(Flnt Pnh. Fridn. Jan. 7. 1955J firm on otber offerings; receipts 
&TATE OF MI~NESOTA, COUXTY OF 22.587. (Wholesale selling prices 
wr:.-O]';A, n. r, PROBATE coL"RT. based on exchange and other vol-
-So. lJ,63c. urne sales) 
In Re Es.tau of 
lh ~«Ir.er, also kDolril •• ::-;ew York spot quotations fol-
Ord•r r.!~.~u;:'i>!M.:i:~f0; Probate. }ow: includes mi~western: mixe~ 
or Will, Llm!IIDJ Time to File ci.tm, · colors: extras ( 48-;:,0 lbs) 33½-34½, 
and for Bnrtn~ Thereon. . . I extras large (45-48 lbs) 33-33½; 
Oll-ver Be~ h.a:v.mg m~ .a petition I d" . 11 29 Ior the probate, of the Will of said de- extras me 1um 32-33. sma ~ . -
c~d•ol u.d !or !he ~pp,11\ntment oE Oli"er' 29½: standards l:irge 32-33; dirties 
Beuu u Eli<,llll>r. whl"11 Will i.s on ' .,, "" . h k 28--?9 
m, in lhls Court arul open to irupection; .,.,-.,o, c ec s - · 
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing \\>"hit.es: extras (48-50 lbs) 34-
tbe:reo! be haa on Fetirum 3. _ 1955, at 3.51-, · extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 33-
Jo:oo o"clock A. M-~ before thu Court • · . 
in the probate court room in the court 33½: extras medrnrn 33-34. 
lr.otUe lil Wmon., Mmnesota, aud that ob- Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 35-
~~c~ 1fu~• ~a';~~ 0~~d 0i1;;~,:. 35½; extras large ( 45-48 lhs) 33. 
lng; tha.t the time ,;,;ithin swhich crediton 331-:i.. 
ef said decedent may file their <'laims be 
'limi~ to four month.! !ram the date 
h.ere--of. a.Dd that the c:lainu so filed be 
heard en May u. 1955, at 10:00 o·c1ock 
A. ~~ beicn: UJ.U. Court in th~ ;;ro'ha'te 
court room in the court hOUY in \lhnon..a. 
M.lnnesota. and that notice hereof be R:iven 
by public-atlori Di this order ill The Winona 
D.ail_v 7'\ ews aD.d by mailed notice u pro-
Yided by law. 
Daud Jl!l!u::u;, 5. lill. 
LEO r ~ff11PHY. 
Pro"bate Judge. 
<Probate Court Sei!-1> 
Li~.a & Libe.r.a. 
Attcrneys for Petitioner. 
We Can Give You 
Top TV Reception 
C-&D .1 Tnlne-d Tecbn.fclu 
Call 8-2135 or 6340 
TELETEK 
CIDCAGO •-.P-(USDA)-Live poul-
~·: quiet: receipts in coops 230 
(Thursday 451 coops, 108,282 lb); 
f.o.b. paying prices unchanged 'to 1 
lower; hea,·y hens 18·21: light hens 
13.5-14.5: fryers and broilers 25-28; 
old roosteri; 12J.2.5; caponettes 25. 
26. 
<First Pub. Friday, Dec. JI, ]9!>41 
STATE OF =~.:SOTA, cou:-.n· OF 
Wl:'\"O:'iA, ss. L'i PROBATE COURT. 
'!'io. 13.56{1. 
In RP E~tate of 
Ge-orrt F. )fueller, Dt"t'"c-dent. 
Order for B~a.ring on Fln.:t.I Aecounl 
and Petition for Di5trlbution. 
The npresentatiYe ol the aboYe nam~d 
estate hanng filed his final account and 
petition for settlement and allowance 
thereof and for distribul:ion to the persons 
thereunto entitle-cl; 
IT 15• ORDE.RED, Thdt the hearing 
thereof be bad on January 26. 1955, ot 
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Caul'! in 
~e probate coun room iD tbe c-aur1 house 
in W-mon.a. :!t-Unnesota. and that notice 
hereof be ru .. -e.n by public.a.lion of this 
order in The Winona Daily News and by 
mailed notie• a, provided by uaw. 
Datecl December 29, 1954. 
LEO F. :MURPHY. 
r Probate Judge.. 
<Probate Court Seal l 
W. Kenneth :-,..;issen. 
Attornu for Peti11oner. 
JIKBT NOW BRINGS YOU 
also 
"Playhouse of Stars" 
"Father Knows Best" 
"Private Secretary" 
"Godfrey's friends n 
"Your Hit Porode" 
"December Bride" 
"Blue Ribbon Bouts" 
"I love Lucy" 
"Jack Benny" 
"Justice" 
and 
"Disneyland" 
WK.-. -e· _:y·:" . , : ~-
''Joia'' 
o PHILOSOPHY 
o ORG.~" ~IUSIC 
o STYLE SHOW 
AT A NEW TIME 
Alternate 
Tuesdays 7 :30 P. M. 
(Beginning Jan. 18lh) 
Channel 
La Crosse, Wis. 
NBC. 
CBS 
ABC 
DU.MONT 
THf WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH ST, P4UL 
SOUTH ST. PAUL IA'>-CUSDAJ-e,ttUe 
1.300; calves 1.500; choice alaughlu ateen 
1 P .M. New York 
Stock Prices · 
steady; all lower grades weak to so cents , Abbott L 44¾ Intl Paper 87 
off; no choice helfen; commercial and Allied Ch 98¼ Jones .& L 36 
gOOd grades tun:, so cents and In spots Allied Strs . 553/s Kennecott 101 ¼ 
$LOO lower; cam,..,-, cutter and · utility . Allis Chal 74½ Lorillard 25¼ 
h.Uen about stead:,: cowa barely ateady Amerada 217¼ .Minn M&M Jl2¼ 
at recent downtw-n: bulls weak to 50 Am Can 42¼ Minn P&L 23% 
cents lower: choice near 1.100-poll.Dd steers ! Am Motors 12¼ Mons. Chem 102¾ 
z15.50; gm steers 19.00-2J.oo; commercial Am Rad 23¼ Mont Dk Ut 26½1 
IS.00-18.00; utility u .. 00-14.oo: good helfers fAT&T 1731/a Mont Ward 82 
1s.00-:u.oo, commemal IJ.00-17.oo; utibty ! Anac Cop 49y8 Nat Dairy 38'½1 
11.00-12.so, canner and culler steers and Armco Stl 72 No Am Av 53¼ heilers B-00-10.00; commercial cows 11.50. 
12.50; ntiltty 10.00-11.00: canners and cut- Armour 15% Nor Pacific 68 
ters 8.00-9.50: cutter and utillly hull• ll.oo- Beth Steel 109 Nor St .Pow 16¾ 
1:;.00; commercial and good 13.00-1'1.00: Boei·ng Air 7O7'- Norw "Ai·rl 18¼ 
canners 10.-00-12.00: vealen, generally strong i • • 
but prime grade unevenly and 0<:casionally Case J I 18 Penney 83½ 
M.00 higher; .£Ood and choice 17.00--2-4..00i Cel 24" Phill p t 71''-high cho;ce and prime 25.0ll-32.00: latter anese .,,_. e -,,:, 
li,;w-e higbe,I in nearlv two Y@m: utility Ches & Oh 44¾ Pure Oil 71¼ MARK TRAIL., 
and commercial 12.00-16.00; <ull• 8.00-11.00; C MSPP 183/4 Radio Cor_ p 381\ii 
stocker and feeder classes nominal. 
Hogs 12,000; moderately active: all ' Chi & NW 15¾ Rep Steel 79¾ 
classes 1teady: choice lS0-240-pound bar- i Chrysler 68% Heyn Tob 
rows anti g,tt.s 17 .00-1&.00; scattered lots c·ti s 120 Ri b Oil 
lightweight hogs 18..25; fe""A.· choice Nos. j I eS VC C 
l and 2 hogs up lo 18.75: ~40-270 Iba 16.25-, Comw Ed .451/, Sears Roeb 
i~:f!i:3~;i~m~f;o-~~;,;' ~!~;• u~~';~ i Cons Ed 45% Shell Oil 
l4.oo: feeder pigs stead:,; good and choice l Cont Can 76¼ Sine Oil 
lSs°t!..8/~·..soo; all classes •teady; gOO(I to ; Cont Oil 7 4 Soc Vac 
prime wooled slaughter lamb• 20.00-20.so: : Deere 32½ St Brands 
utility to I ow good grades 16.50-19.5D: ; Douglas 124½ St Oil Cal 
good and c-b01ee slaughter ewes 6.00-7 .00: - D Ch 45•'- St Oil J d 
good and choice !eeding lambs 19.75-20.75. 1 OW em 75 n 
• I du Pont 1623/, St Oil NJ 
CHICAGO r.-l'i -Wheat: None 'E'.1st Kod 691/s Stud Pac~ 
. •. . · Fmestone 112 Sunray Oil 
Corn . .:\o 2 yellow l.55½-56, sarn- G El 50 s ift & Co pie grade 1.50°1,.sH •. Oats; No 1' en ec w 
heavy mixed &6'\-.. No 1 heavy Gen Foods 71,¼ Texa~ Co 
. . • . Gen Mtrs 95 Un 011 Cal 
white 86~,: No 1 white 85~'2; No·G d. b 63,L u, p 2 extra hea vv white 87¼. 00 ric ~ n1on . ac 
Soybean oil 67.50-68.00. Soybean Goodyear 104 U S Rubber 
70¾ 
77% 
60 
51¾ 
51½a 
391/s 
76 
46¼ 
109¼ 
14¼ 
251/a 
467/s 
85¾ 
55 
144½ 
42¾ 
71¾ I 12 Gt Nor Ry 37¼ U S Steel 
rn~aarley· nominal: malting choice Greyhound 141 West Un Tel 
1.3o-s4 - feed 1 .00.20. , Homestk 45Va Westg El 
• j Inland SU 72% Woolworth 
!!!,r~~~w2,¾r~~ 
75¼''-· I CHICAGO I.~ - (USDA)-Butter Intl Harv 37¼ Yng S & T 
steady; receipts 1,096,748; whole-
1 
sale bunng pnces unchanged to\ current receipts 29; dirties 28; 
L2 lower: 93 score AA 57; 92 A I checks 28. 
57; _ 90 B 56.25; 89 C 55.5; cars 90 NEW YORK IA'I-C[JSDA)-Dressed 
B ;,6.75; 89 C 56. 'poultry. Turkeys fresh ice packed 
wholesale selling prices to 1 steady, 
i 
• 
START HERE 
. . . . ' 
FRIDAY; JANUA~Y 14, T95!1 
av Joh~ CuUen M~rphy 
Recreation 6 1 Situations Wanted-Female 29 
fOR A HEAL'.I'HFUL EVENlNG of relair-
ation try HOLLER SKATING at st. 
Stan'•· Tu•liday, Thursday. .saturda_v, 
Sunday, 7:30·10:30. FeaturlnJ. Arlene at 
the Hammond, 
Pet1onal1 7 
DRINKING . P60BLEMS: The right wcird, 
at the right time. from the ri.abt person, 
can completely change your thinkina, 
about d!'lllklng. Write,. AJcohoUcB Anon, 
ymoua Pioneer Group; Box 123, Winona, Minn., or telephone 1142. 
BABY Sl_TI'lNG-Wanted by high school ·CALVEs=Wanted:-''4 days to a week old, 
Kiri. Evenings . during lhe week, Mier• state price.: · Alan Storm, st. -Charles, 
noon1 Saturday and Sunday. See al 129½1 _M~inn-'-.·--------~-c-----,c----
E. 2nd St. Apt. 6. HORSES WANTED-by oelllna . dl~ct to 
BABY SITl'ING-Wanled by 15 year old fur farm· ~ou get many doUar• more. 
girl. After •chool or evenings. Telephone Call Collect,: Black . River F'alll,- Wt•~ 
6188 after t p,m, l3·F•l4. Marg Fur F:arm. ifoMES WANTED-:AII ktnd·-1.""'°=T,...oP_P_,rl-c@-• 
Situations Wanted-Male 30 paid call collect; HI Redalen, Lane•• 
- lr boro,. Minnesota, telephone· 25~. 
FARM WORK-Wanl'ed by married cou-
ple with farming experience. Write or Farm .Implements, Harness 48 
lnqulre D-25 Dally New•. " •·-
l'ART TlME WOR••~-•a11l-ed b. y-Teacher.a MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-111 lnltalllQ 
"" ·- a Lo_u·den all· steel barn deaner._ Ad• College student ·after 3 p.m; and. eve. vanced two-unit , design 1ave1 time, la-
Eggs steady; receipts ~556; l unsettled; squabs firm; ducks 
higher; U.S. large whites 32 mixed/ Turkeys, fresh, ice packed, young 
32: . medrnrns 31; stand a s 30; hens 8-18 lbs 35-37. 
,,_,.,._,,ll'1',•;;!<',;;,t,;,:,,w.--,,,,.,,,..,..,..>"-<<O:<@=<~•,,.g A. uto Service, Repairing 
••••••••rN~;,;,;-.':';.,t.,._~,;...;,;o;,:._.;,,;.;-~~-m~~~-¥.°~~ 
10 nings. Telephone. 2977. bor and rnoneY. Write lor a free. boot• let \IIALCll -FARM· SERVICE. Altura. Correspondence Courses 32 
UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS-
D-5, 8, 10, 11, 12, IJ, H, 15, 17, 18, 
21. 23. 28. 
'!hen Ustings are reeelved from the TV •tattona a.nd an pub.US-bed u a publle 
•en-ice. This paper io not reapo!lllible for lncorrt:ct Ust1n1a. · 
C-62, 76, 64, 66, 95, 98, 
TONIGHT 
e: 00--Sign on, P:review1 
6: 05--Farm Digest 
6:l~pom Report 
6:lS-Tomorrow's Headline• 
6:~Miss Weathervane 
6:30----World We Live In 
7:00-Broadway Playhouse 
S,M-Playhouse bl Stan 
8;30-The Line U_p 
9:00-Gilletl8 Cavalcada 
9: 45-Greatest Momeni. 
10:00---Late Weather-
10:Q!;-Deaclline Edition 
JO: 1:;-Channel 8 Theater 
ll:l:r-PreView•. Sign Of! 
SATUBDAJ 
l : 5:,-S ign On 
WEBT-TV-cJIANNEL I 
6:30--Saturday Playhouse 
8: CO-Imogene Coca 
8:J~Farm News 
8:45-American Baril Dance 
9: 15-Sports Film 
9:30-Hit Parade 
10:~Newa & Wea.thu 
10: IO-Wrestling 
11:~l.gn OH 
SUNDAY 
3:~ign On, Preview• 
4:00-Anlmal Time 
4:l~Tirne for Betsy 
4:30-Youth Takes a Stand 
5; 00-This Is the Llfe 
5:30-You Are There 
6:00-Hank McCune Show 
6:30-Jack Benny 
7:00--Comedy Hour 
10:00-News & Weather 
10:10-The -Late Show 
11:3-lgn oil 
MONDAY P!lf 
1: SS-Slgn On, Preview• 
4:00-PIDky Lee,SMw 
4:30-Howdy- Doody 
S: 00-Westem Playhouse 
t, 00-Prev(ew~ • 
Flower• 1 
TO EXPRESS YOUR SYMPATHY ••• 
flowers do it· better. They say •o much, 
Mean so much. We will give your order 
personal attention~ no rnatter what the 
cost, Telephone 5602. 
FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S 
6:05-Farm Dlgest L t d F d 6:10-Sports ReJ11Jrt os an oun 4 
6: 15-Tomorrow's Headline• MEN'S. GLOVE-Gray _f_u_r_UD_e_d ___ Lo_•t-by 
6:~MJss Weather Va.ne the Po·st OHice. Reward. Telephone 3781. 6:30-The"l!lg Picture ·--- ---- ------
7:00,-Student Varietle• FOX HOUND-strayed Jan. 8. Name Jllate 
7:30-Badge 71~ on collar, Herbert Pagel. Finder please 
8:00-I Love Lucy notlly Howard Bartz or Herhert Pagel. 
8 :SO-December Bride Dakota, 111lnn. 
9:00-Cinem.a 
10;00-Late Weather BLUE PARAKEET lo•t. Named "Sweelle Pie... Reward. Telephone 4362 or notify 
Alignment Specialists 
WHEEL, axle and frame aU!!Dment, farm 
tractor atralghtenlnll, Near the bridge on. 
Second St. 253 Weat 2.Dd Telephone 6011. 
Building Trades 13 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
If you are conternplatlng any kind of 
repair work or any rem.ode.ling now i11 
the time to have It done, before the 
rush . season. We have a complete or• 
ganlutlon to do any kind ot work, large 
or ,mall. We have a complet6 mill ohop 
, to malte any klnd of kitchen cabinet, 
or any other kind ol. millwork. AU our 
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Rapld progres• texts lurnlshed. Low 1. Y· 
mente. Diploma on completion. Ameri-
can School, District office. Dept.. W-1 
P.O. Box 3Z55, St. Paul, (1) Minn, 
37 Business 0pportuniti~s 
LOCKER PLANT - M-e-at~m_a_r_k-et_a_n_d 
slaughter hou6e tor sale. In Fairfax. 
Milin, All · modem fixtures, sausage ma• 
chine.ey, 300 lockers. Can be bought right . 
Must have $10,000 down, balance like 
rent. This lncludes building and large 
lot. Write D·16, Daily New,, 
work Is fUlly guaranteed. Any re.spon- I -:ae 
1ible parly·· may hav~ up to alx l'l\61\thl . n&VrllnCO - ..., 
to pay. P're~ estimates. For Information ~MONE_v_· -011-. h_o_u_ae_an_d_a-ut_o_UII_ -u-r-
tele11hone 5893 or call at the nmce of ance wllh FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
WMC Inc. General co.ntractQl"I, 303 WI• OWATONNA, Call S. F. Reid. :1552. 
nona St.. Winona.- -Minn. 
M . T k" S 19 Money to Loan 40 ovrng, rue rng, torago PERSONAL FIN.\NCE co. 
GENERAL HAULING _._ Ashea, rubbl.lh; Over Kresge"s Dime Store. Telephone 3348 
You call, we haul. 8:,, contract, • de:,,, Mon.-Fri. 9:00 to 5:00, Sat. 9:00 to noon. 
weelr; vr month. Telephone 561J. Lie. Under Minn. Small Loan Act. 
. 
FARMERS. 
MAKE THE 
MONEY IN '55 
• 
You may have misse_d 
in '54 ... 
BUY ASU-RGE 
You can't get gypped 
on 
Surge Service 
A Modei'n Surge Milking 
Machine is the best 
investment. 
2, 00-NBA Basketbal! 
4:00--Program. Pre,"iew1 
-4 :OS--FHm Varieties 
5:00-Big Top 
6:00-Mr. Wizard 
8 ;00-G.E. Theater 
S,30-Fulure o! Amenca 
9:00-Father Knows Bein 
9:30-Liberace Show 
10: OS-DMdllrle Edition 
10:1$-Fllm Var!eliee 
10:SO:-Preview•, Sign Off 
Mrs, Harry Kukowaki, m N<;>rth llllker. Plumbing, Ro1:1ling 
GOLD WRIST WATCH-lost. Ladles', wlth 
expansion band. Between State Theater 
and Public library. Telephone 9468 for 
21 FARM OR CITY real estate loan1, pa:,,·. meDla like rent. Also, . general m~r-
ance. FRANK R. WEST, !JI w. and. LISTED BELOW 
KSTP•TV-CB4NNEL I 
TO!',"JGHT 9:30-Hit Parade 
6.-00--News: Picture 10:00-Today•s Headline& 
6:15-You Sllould Know J0:15-Rilev·s Weather 
6:30-Etltlie Fi>her l0:2t;-To<lay·s Sporls 
6:-;.~New.1 Caravan l0:3~Barn Dance 
i:00---.Jack Carson 11:00-Theater Toni,e-bt 
7:30-Mr. District Attorney SUNDAY 
8:00-Tbe Big Story 7:4~Feature Theater 
8:30-Dear Pl!Qebe 8;30-The Challenge 
9:00-Cavalcade of Sport• 9=~Frontlers of FaJtlt 
9:45-Fight Forum 9:30-The Chriatopheni 
10:00-Today's Headllnea 10:00-Morning Marque 
10:15---Riley•.s Weather 11:~Western 
10:20-Today'& SpoJis 12:00-Noon New, 
10:30-Master Star Showcase lZ: l:r-Hollywaod Theater 
ll :00-Tonight 1:30-Natco 
SATUBDAY 3:,-Juvenfle Jur., 
'1:30-Western Trails 3:30-Zoo Parade 
8:30-Big Picture 4:00-Ball of Fame 
~:~Happ:1; Felton Show 4:JO-To Be Announced 
9:30-Winchell & Mahone,- 5:00-People Are Fmmy 
10,00-Funny Boners 5:30-Hollday Theater 
10:30--Space Cadet 6:00-Llfe ol Rile:, 
ll,0~pt. Hartz & P•~ 6:30-Mr. Peepers 
11:0S---Tales o! the West 7:00-Comedy HoUJ' 
lbl5-SatardAy MAiin"" 9:00-TV Playbou,e 
12:45-Curtain Cl>ll 9:00-Letter to Loretta 
2:00-Pro Basketball 9:30-Sherlock Holm•• 
3:45--Moments in Sport• 10:00-Today1s Headline• 
4:00-Feature 10:lS-Man Who Was There 
4;30-World Around U1 10:30-It•a a Great Lile 
S,~Roy Rogers 11,00-Tl!ut~r Tonillhl 
5:30-That's My Dad MONDAY 
5:~lDdustry on Parade ' i:oo-Today-Garroway 
6:00--Big Town 7:25-George Grim 
6:30--Ho:r-ace Heldt 7:30--Tod.ay-Carrow~ 
7:00-?t-lickev Rooney Show 7:SS-George Grim 
7:30-So This r. Boll:,-wood 8:00-Today-Oarroway 
8:~Llebman Presents 
WCCO•TV-cJIANNEL' 
8:25-George Grim 
S:30-Today-Garroway 
,. 
8: 55-Geoue Grim 
ll:00-Dlng Dong Sthaol 
9:Jt;-Way of the World 
9:45-Sheliah Graham Show 
10:00-Home 
11:00--Tenneasee _Ernie 
l\;31)-Feather Your N~s•t 
12:00-Newa ID Sight 
12:15-Main Street 
12;45-Texas Stan 
1 :oo-Jobnny Morris Show 
1;30-Beo Ba11ter,.Sbow 
2;00-The Greateat Gift 
2:15--Go\den Windows 
2: JO-On.e Man's FamlJJ, 
2:~Mls• Marlowe 
3!00-Hawk:lns FaJ.hl: 
J;l5-Flm Inv~ 
3 :30--World of Mr. 8WHDe7 
3:45-Modem Roma11cea 
4 :DO-Pinky Lee 
4:3~Howdy Doody 
5 :O~Boots and Saddles 
5:55-Weather Show 
6;00-N.,ws Picture 
6:15-You Should Know 
6:30-Tony Martin 
· 6:45-Camel News 
7:00-Sid Caesar Sbow 
11:00--Medlc 
B: 30'-Robert Montgomery 
9:30-Badge 714 · 
10:00-Today's Headline• 
10: IS-Riley's weathl!!r. 
10:20-Today'a Sports 
10 :3~Rllck@l Squad 
11:00-Toniot 
TONIGHT' 8:30-My Favorite Hu•band 9:45-Arthur Godfrey Time 
fi:00--Cedric Adams News 9:00--Profesional Hmband 10:.00-Arlhur Godlrey Time 
6: 1-p0rts witb Johnson 9,30-Ellery · Queen 10: ls-Arthur Godfrey Time 
6:~Tos Weather 10:oo-charlea McCueu 10:30-Strike It Rich 
6:30-Doug Edwards New• 10:lS-Tho Lone Woll ll:00-Vauant Lady 
6,45-Pury, Como 10,45-TM Weather 11;1:i-Love of .Life 
7:00-Mama 10:50-D!ck Enrotb 11:30-Search for Tomorrow 
7:30-Topper 11,00-Premium Theater 11:45-The Guiding Llirhi 
8:00-Playhouse or Stan 12:30-Slgn Oil 12:00-Charleo McCuen 
8:3D-Our Miss Brooks SUN.DAY 12:15--Weather Window 
9:00-The Line,Up 7:30-We&tern Theater 12:25-Atny Vanderbilt 
9:30-Person to Person B:15-Thls Js the Lile 12:.30-WeJcome Traveler• 
10:00-Charles McCuen 8:45--Doctor"l!I Round T.able 1:00--Robert Q. Lewl1 
10:lO-Weather Tower 9:00-Lamp Unto My Fee& 1:15-Robert Q. Lewis 
10:l5-Falher Knows Be•t 9:30-Look Up and Live 1:30-Art Llnkletter 
10:45-E_ W. Ziebarth 10:00-Headline Newsreal 1:45--Art Link.letter 
10:SO-Dick Enroth 10:45-Ml.nnesota USA 2:00-The Big Payoff 
Il ,OO-Big City 11,00-Hopalnng Cauld:,, ~,~~lloh Crosby Show 
ll:30-Sports Roundap 12:00-Dlck Enrotb Newa 3:0~The Brighter Da1 
lL~Nlgbt Owl Playhouse 12:15-CiJco Kid 3!1S-The Secret Stonn 
12;45-Sign Of! 12:45-Invitation Th!aler 3:30-0D Your Account 
SA.TUB-DAT 1:00-Bowlerama -'l-:00-Around the Town 
7:0<f-Jim Hill's }'arm 2;00-Lalters Basketball 4:30-Hollywood Playhouse· 
7:3Cf-The Desert Hawk 3:-15-After the Game 5:00-Maglc Doorwaye 
B:3Cf-Wrestler's Lockerroom 4:00-0mthus 5:15-How•s Your Health 
9:30-Winlcy Dlnk &: You 5:30-You Are There 5:30-A:xel and HI• Dog 
10:00-Captrun Midnight 6:00-Florian Zabach 5:55-Game of the D,11:v 
10:30-Abbott k Costello 6:JO-Private Secretary 6;00--Cedrlc Adams Newa 
11,00-contest Carnival 7:00-Toast of the Tow11 6:15-Sports With Rollie 
ll:30-Talent Hunt 8:00-G.E. Theatet 6:25--The Weather 
12:00-The Lone RAnger 8:30-Favorlte Pla.vhom,, 6:30-Doug Edwarda 
12:30-Hobby Showcase 9:00--F'avorite Stoey 6:45-Perry Como 
l :DO-Soul'• Harbor 9:30--Maste,plece Theater 7,00-Burna & Allen 
1:30-World of A.-iation 11:00-TV Theater 7!30-Arthur GOdfre:, 
1:45--Pre-Game Program 11,30-Slgn Off 8;00-I Love Lucy , 
2:00-Big 10 Basketball ,, MOND4Y 8;JO-D<lcemher Bride 
3; IS-After the Game 6:40-Tele-Farme-r 9!00--Studio One · 
J:30--Music ls Fun 7:00-The Morning Show 10:00-News 
4:~The Search 7:2.5-Th~ Weather 10;10-Weather Tower 
4:3(}-Cisco Kid 7:30--The MorniDg Show 10:lS--Wlll:,-
5:00-ussie 7:55-SanctuarY 10;45-E, w. Zlebarlb 
5:30-Wild Bill fficltok 8:00-Tbe Mornln1 Sho" . 10:50-Dlck Emoth 
6,00-Ropalong CassidY 8:~Mel Jass 11:00-Name That Tuna 
6:30-Beat the Clock 8,45-Llberace 11:30-Sports RQundup 
7,oo-Jackie Gleason Show 1 9:00-Garry Moore Show 11:35--Nigbt Owl PJaybouae 
8:00-Two for the Maney / 9:.1.S-G.a.ny_Moore Show 12:45-Si.gn Off 
i:30:-Arlhur (,Q<jfrey Time 
ICROC-TV-cH.-\NNEL 10 
TONIGHT 
£::ZS-Weather 
6:30-News 
6:40--Sports 
1 7:30-To Be Announced 
8:00---0ld• Spectacular 
9.:JO,....;Wrestling 
lO;'lO-Sll.lldman Cinema 
6:55-Crusader Rabblt 
7:00---Ai.nva.ys to Travel A 
7,30-Walt's Workshop / 
8:00--Dollar a Second ~ 
a: 30-Cib'" Detective 
9:00-Cavalcade of Sports 
9,45-Sport. C<imu 
10:00-New• 
10:lt;-Weatber 
10:15-Sports 
10:30--San<lman Cinema 
SATURDAY 
2: 00--B asketball 
4:00-TO Be AnDOUDced 
4:30-lDt'l Playhouse 
6: 00--Mr. Wizard 
6:30-Wolt Dog 
7:00--Army on Review 
• 'St!NDA'I' 
· 2,00-Lakers Basketball 
4:00-Rellglous Town Hall 
4:30-Background 
5:00-Meet the Pres• 
. 5:3D--This Is the Lile 
&:00-Florian 2Abach 
6:30-Early Bird Movie 
7:30-Tbe Ch~pbers 
9:00-Anywhere USA · 
9:30-Break the .Bank r 
10,00-Varlety Show 
MONDAY 
lP:Ot>-Homc Show 
11:00-Te'>nessee Ernie 
11:3~Fealh~r Your Nea\ 
12:00.:..SlgD OH 
W!:Atl·TV.'...c:HANNEL 11 
3:00-Homemakers U.S.A. 
3;3t;-World· o[ Mr. Sweene, 
3:45-Modem Romance• 
4;00-Pinky Lee 
4, JO-Howdy Doody 
5:00-Ston' Tales 
5: IS-Cartoons 
S:30-AcUon Theater 
6 ,25-:Weather 
6:30-New•• Sight & Sound 
&:40-Sporu By IJnes 
6:55-;Crusader -Rahbll 
'7 :00--'-Sld Caesars Bour 
8:00-The MMle 
8:30-Miislc ·Shoppe 
8:45-;-Concert Hall 
9;oo-churcb Polnta Way 
9:SO-Dlg;PMluM 
10:~ai-Ies Mceuen 
10:10-Weathu 
10:15-Sport,; 
10:30-Miracle Movie 
TONIGHT a,~Wrestllng Will, Rau MONDAY 
~:00-Cartoon Time 9:30-Hit Parade .(:00-Pu,ky Lee 
6:111-SeriaI Adventure 10,00-Saturday Night Party 4:30-Howdy Doody 
6:30-Evenlng Edition 11:00-Slin OH 5:0G-CartooD Time . 
6:35-Whatever the Weather StJNDAY ' 5:10-Serlal Adventure · 
6:40-Rural Roundup !:00-M!nll~apolls Lal.:MI 5:311-Willle Wonderful 
6:4;..-Chuckwagon Boy• 4:00-Thls ls the Llfe 6:00-Muslc and News 
7:00-Disneyland 4:30-Background 6:30-Evenillg ,Ed!Uon 
8:00-Rocky King Detective 5:00-Meet the Press 6:35-Whatever the Weather 
B:3o-City Detective 5,31>-Vlslt Wltb _th., Pa.tor 6:45-Kieran's Kaleisdo•COJ>t! 
9:00-Cavalcade of Sporu 5:45-'-InduJtlY on Parade · 7;00'-Cowboy ·o ?tlen 
9:30-Top of the New• 6:00-Pe0ple Are Funny ·. 7:30-Beu1allShow 
9:40-Whatever the Weather 6:~IJfe Wllh Elizabeth: 8:00'-Qulck On-the.Draw 
9:45-Sports Parade .·. · 7:00-Cartoon Time_, ... · · 8,30-Fireslde.Tbealer 
9:SD--Tbealre TbirteeD · · · 7:15--'-Serlal Adventure ' -~:00-Blsbop 51'een_. 
11:00-Slgn OH 7;3o,;-Chlna Smith 9:30-TOJ> oHhe Nev.-. 
SATURDAY B:00-TV Playhouse 9;40-'-Whatever_tbe Weather 
6:00-Mr. 'Wlzard 9:00-Loretta Young Show 9:4;;.;.;.sporu Para.de 
6:30-Sollller Parade 9:Jo-Tops of the News. . 9:SO-Theater Thirteen 
7:00-Dollar a Second 9:4o.;..'Wbafevu the·Welither.11:00-SliDOff· .. · 
7::M-Pla.ce ·the Face · 9:_ls...Thealer Thlrteell - · 
8:00-Imoa-ene Coea · 11:.~ Off: 
reward. 
-~,------------,--=:-Reereation 6 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" . . 
The idea> ·spot for your next luncheon 
or dinner. Excellent food al attractiv<t 
prices. We welcome clubs. weddl:naa. 4lJJ. 
ners. funeral parties, etc. 
Tl!E STEAK SHOP 
Telephone· Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News, 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
nst. Pub. Thursday. Jan. 13, 1955) 
Adnrllumonl for Didi 
For ln11Callatfon or 
Pumps. \'alves and Pipin.c 
Johnson &\reel Waler Pumping Slatton 
Sealed propoBals will be received at the 
office of the Secretary of the Board of 
Munlclpat Works In the City Hall, City of 
Winona, Minnesota, until 7:00 P. M. on the 
3rd day of February, 1955, and publicly 
opened and read in the City Council 
Committe" Room in the City Hall at 7:00 
P. M. on the sarilc day, for the- furnishing 
6t a.II labor. material and equlpment 
necessary {or the installation of two cen• 
trifugal waler pumps complete With ven-
turi flow meter and al! necessary 24" 
suction .and discharge piping and also for 
the Installation of two 16" hydraullcly 
operated gate valves on the existing 16" 
discharge headers al the ,rohnsnn Street 
Municipal Water Pumping Station, all· In 
conformance wlth specilica.ti0-n!5 and _ plans 
prepared by the City Engineer, Winona, 
Minnesota1 and which m,ay be obtained 
. at/ the oflice of the Secretary of the 
Board of Municipal Works. 
All proposals shall be made on form• 
nttachM to and· made a part of the 
proposed contract <locuments, and shall be 
malled or delivered to: 
Board of Munlclpal Works 
City of Winona. Minnesota 
and \iUed: "Bid for Installation of cen-
trifugal Pums,s ... 
Each bldder wlll be requlred to deposll 
with his bid a certified r.heck or cash 
for 5% of the gross amount of bis bid 
payable to the Board of Municipal Works 
as a guarantee that the bJdder enter Into 
a conlracl wilh !he lloa~d of l\.lunicfpal 
Works to complete the work according 
to the speclllca\ions and for lhe amoimt 
of bls blcL if such bid be_ accepted by 
the Board and that he will furnish a 
bond for the full amount of his contract. 
The Board reserves the right lo reject 
any and all bids, or anY part _ of any ·bid. 
Board of Municipal Works 
City of Winona, Minnesota 
G. 0. Harvey. Secretary 
<First Pub. Friday, Dec. 31, 19M) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, &s. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13,631. 
In Re .£state of 
Carrie E. Pon, Deeed,nt: 
Order lor Hearlnr on Petition for Pralu.11 
of wm, Limlllng Time \o FIie Claim• 
and for Dearios Thereon. 
C. G. Posz having flied a _petition for 
the probate ol the Will of said decedent 
and for the appointment of The- Winona 
NaUonal and Savings Bank as Admlnllllra• 
tor with Will Annexecl, .whlcb Will la on 
file ln this Court and ._open to tnspe.ctlon; 
IT ts ORDERED. That the bearlllg 
thereof be had on January 26th, 1955, · at 
ten O'clock A. M.. before this ColJrl; 1n 
\he probale tom1 room In tile · court house 
iD Winona, Minnesota,_ and that objecUona 
to the allowance _.ol said will, If any, be 
!lied before sald time of hearing: lhat 
the time within· whlch creditors of sal!I 
decedent m&y file their claims be · limited 
to four months from the date hereof, 
and that the claims so liled be h~ Otl 
May 4th, 1955, at -ten o'c_lock A. M .• lie!ore 
this Court in the probate court :room in 
the court house In Winona, Minlesota. an!I 
that notice hen:of be: ·given by· publication. 
of thJs order in . The .Winona Dally Newa 
a11d by mail~d notice as provided h.v law. 
Dated December 281h •. 1954. 
LEO F. MURPHY.-
Probate Judge. 
(Probate Court Seal) 
Donald T. Winder. 
Attorney-fot' Petitio1:1er-
(Flr,;t Pub. Friday, Jan. 7, 19:1,> 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, as. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13.551. . 
In Re Estate- of 
Fred W. Farnbolb;, alao known·•• 
l"red Farnbolts Ot Pred W~ flam.hot.. 
Decedf:id. 
Order for Hearing 011 Final Account 
and Pellllon for DlstribntioD, 
The representaUve ·. al'. the above n~ed 
Miah! having filed .:her final accounl and 
petiUon · · !or settlemwt and allowance 
thereof and for dlslribirtlon to. the persona· 
thereunto entitled: · . ·_. 
JT IS ORDERED, .. Tbat the .· bearing 
thereof _be. had on February 2nd, J,955, at 
10. o'cloclt A. M,. before this' court in _the 
probate: court room· 1n:the· ·court. house in 
Winona; Minnesota, and that. notlc" hereof 
be given by . publication 0£ this. order in 
The Winona· Dally, News .and . by . mailed 
notice a& provided ~ .law. 
Dated January 5th, 1955. . · . 
"LEO -F. MURPH\', 
Probate Judge. 
(Probate Court Seall 
Geonre M. Robertson Jr·• 
AUonief tor· Petitioner, 
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACWNE-
has faat sp!Dlling; ·steel cutting blades, Quickly shave• away· roou a.nd r;rrease 
from sewer. sink and floor draJn.,,- re• 
BtoriD8 free flow promptly. Day or night. 
Telephone 9509 o• 6436, Sy! l{ukowski. 
BOTHERED- WITll ROOTS In your oewert 
We clean them wilh ele.clrlc root cutter, 
Sanitary Plumbinil Rl!d Heatlnil co.. 168 
Eallt Third. Tele.,_ph_o_n~_ e_ll_73_7. ____ _ 
Profossional ServicH 
. . .· 
22 
FIRE EXTINGUISBERS-£01' •ale or ra, 
. charge. Any type .. Free pickup. WinoH 
Fire I, Safely & . Rubber SUJIJIIIH. 
<The larae,t home-ovined cgmpany of Its 
kind In Winona.) 
l~Frallklln St, · · Telephone 91%4 
FO PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE 
e IUlall&r service ·. ·. . Call Wlno1n1 · 
Fire- and Power E:qulpment Co., 1203 W, 
4th, telephone 5065 · or 729. 
~ - .. --- ·-· ___ ..;;;... ___ _ 
Help Wanted-Femalo 
. 
26 
llOUSEOW!UC--011'1 wanted 2lter ecbool 
and Saturday lo help Wl\h hOllSIIWOrk 
and child care. $10 per week. Write 
D•30 Dally New• giving · aU lllformaUon. 
CHILD cAR:~Woman·. -wanted. Telephone 
7610 afler- I p,m, 
KITCHEN HELP-wanted, Part tlnle. AP• 
ply Chef at Williama. Hotel after 4 p,m, 
dally. • 
PANTRY LADY-Wa11ted. Apply Chef, WI• 
nona Hotel. 
HOUSEKEEPER-neat .. appearlllg woman 
wanted aa housekeeper for -one a.dutt. 
Age 35-50. · Catholic .Preferred. Mode·rn 
£arm home about 50 mile• ealt. Write 
D-23 Dally_ News, . 
TOP NO1'CJI STENOGRAPHE!\ - With 
sorne general office experience. Write 
D-10 DallY New1. . 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS-wanted. Ap: 
ply Parkway Coffee ·Sbn"p, lta Johnson SI. . . 
BOOKKEEPER·STENOGRAPHER -1:.lle 
perience necessary, · __ :Apply hi peraon, 
mornings, at the oUlc& of ,the Edstrotn 
Music Store. 
STENOGRAPHER 
Shorthand and typing neces-
sary. Excellent working condi-
tion. An exceptional oppor-
tunity. 
Write D-5 Daily News. 
Telephone 5240. 
LOAN.S ED_ GRIESEl LOAN CO. 
Ltceitsed unde.r . Minn. Bma.11 loan acl 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
170 EMI Third St. Telephone 2915 
Hour• 11 to 12 · - 1 to !:30 . Sat. 1l to 1. 
Wonted-To Borrow 
WANTED 
$7,000 on first mortgage on 
property valued at $15,000. 
41 
WALTER NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
Doga, Peta, Supplies 42 
WALKER HOUND~2;-a-m-on-t~hs-o-=-1d~.-$10 
each. Telephone 9_6S_B_. ___ ~:--c---: 
DACHSHUNl)..c.pedigreed pupB. We · breed 
the finest in the Midwest. Very ·rea5on-
able. Don Johnson, Utica, Minn, <Fr_e• 
mont) 
Horses, Cottle, Stoc:k 43 
REGISTERED BROWN SWISS BULLS-
Serviceable age; one g,·andson or Colo• 
nol Garr.v. one st.red by· Wondersmith. 
E. w. GaedY, HDUBton, Minn, (Ridge-
way), 
ANNUAL COLUMBIA BRED EWE SALE-
Rocbester,. Minn. Monday Feb. _7. Heat. 
ed so.les Barn. Three 11romlnenl breed• 
era Join to Offer 55 ewes bred to top 
rams Ill the breed. Wrlte for Informa-
tion to: Earl CUnnf_ngham.. Sleepy Eyl!. 
Minn,, Willlarti Zlmmerman,_ Paynesville, 
Miian.. or Hartley Stock Farm. Page,. 
N.D. 
DUROC-purebred boar pig. Irvin Rls• 
love. Houston. Minn. Bt. 1, 
HOLSTElN SPRINGING-HEIF=E=R~S-.-_~Am--• 
brose Simon, Altura. Minn, 
HOLSTEIN BULL-Serviceable age. RU$• 
•ell Persons. st, Charles, Minn. Tele· 
phone 22-F-4. 
ANCHORP,IASTITIS - OINTMENT=Three · 
dlfferent strengths. A tolat of 6 tubes, 
H,85 at Ted Maler Drugs. 
BROWN SWISS HEIFERS-Two years old 
and younger. Some are bred. Vaccinated. 
Ou\ or artlliclal breeding. Wayne Lltscb• 
er, Fountain City. . 
DUROC BOARS-ctlolera Immune. Clifford 
HoH, Lanesboro, Mln_n. <Pllot Mound I 
Holp Wanted-Male 27 Poultry, E99s, Supplies 44 
FARM WORK-married. couple ... anted for SPELTZ CHICKS - The latest_ edltlon of . 
general work, Lady to hetu with house• Speltz Chicks,. the result of 38 years of 
work. Write D-26 Dally New a. , Intensive selectlon and $50,000. worth · ol 
FARM WORK _ Experienced single man, breeding stock Is awaiting an lnvltatinn, 
•te.ady employment, _ top wages with ~ fill your bn,oderhouse with_ sunshine. 
bonu•. Would Uke merencee, Vic Papen• Send lor free ·price list o.nd folder. 
f W,_ RI • (WI! ) Speltz Chick Hatchery, Rollingstone, 
u••• ~ona • • · son Minn. Telephone 23~~ Winona Telephone 
ARE YOU INTERESTED-ID more In- 3910, . 
Are some of the makes which 
we have · on hand, ·owned. by 
farmers ·who have bought .a 
Surge and. found the "Surge 
Way" to larger milk checks, 
* DELAVAL 
* UNIVERSAL 
* HINMAN 
* MARLOW 
* McCormick-Deering 
* CHORE BOY 
* PERFECTION 
* FARM MASTER 
-ALSO-
Used DeLaval and 
Hinman pumps on hand. 
R. o.- CONE ·co. 
"Wi11opa's. Ace is tore"· 
Friendly Service For Nearly A 
Century 
For Sale 
Good, Used 
Farm Machinery 
'i:r MACHINERY 
o John Deere Hammermill. 
o Internatio11al 2-16" _Plow. 
o Jnternation;1I 2-14" Plow 
o international 4 Ft. Tandem 
Disc_ Harrow, (Practically 
new for: any small tractor.) 
o Oliver 7 • Ft. Tandem: Disc 
Harrow. 
0 Tractor c:uitiirator for M-M 
"R·.n 
0 John Deere .Corn Planter; 
o l_nterna tional Corn J>laiiter. 
o DeLaval-Milker (Single) 
Bu~keL .(CQmplete wit!\ new 
style claw;)• . .·. _ 
-o New Idea Tractor Mower. come'? An oli:l reliable_ dealer in Winona 
needs three· mrn for sales worlt. All 
replh,,o conlldei:tllaJ. Write D-24, Dally Special Notice! ' 0 Gehl Chdpper witli Engine; Newa. · 
"MAKE S20 DAILY..,:Sell lumlnoua 11arne 
platei,, Write Reeves Co., Attleboro, 
·Mass.. fr-e<: sample and detalla." 
FARM WORK-m,11 WAll!M fop wlntu 
monthfl. Steady Sob for rla'hl man. Wl'!te C-84 Dally ·News. · 
SALESMAN WANTED 
'Attractive proposition. 
Salary and commission. 
Selling experience preferred 
but -not ne~essary. 
Apply 
Enstad Nash :Motor Co. 
174 W'. 2nd St. 
Help-Male or Female 
Attention 
Man or 
Woman 
28 
ExPerienced in,: a g enc y 
4ales - of . cosmetics. Good 
Be sure you inquire 
about our 
EARLY ORDER DISCOUNT 
before purchasing chicks. 
IT'S A DANDY! 
WINONA 
CHICK HATCHERY 
56 E. 2nd Teiephoiie 8·1092 
·. 
Farm Implements, ·Harne5S ·48 
MALL 
CHAIN SAW 
A size fo~ every farm. 
OMG, 3 h.p ... , . ,194,90 
12-:~, ·a½ h;p ••• $258.00 -•· 
2MG, 5 h'.p~ ; $29s.oo·• 
. , 
o Gehl Blower., . . 
o Fox P.'i'.o: Hay and Com 
Harvester. , 
o John Deerll Chopper; 
, . . . . : . 
* TRACJORS 
o 1942 .Fotd~Ferg~son 'fr actor, 
. o 1946 Fotd:Fergusoil Tractor. 
o 1948 Forcl Tractor; _ 
o 1948 Ford !Tractor complete-
ly reconditioned •. ·· - . 
o i944 M-M· ,,z;, Tractor with 
Cultivators. · 
. . . ' 
o 1941 M:-M "R'' Tractor with 
Cultivators." ·• 
. - i·. :._· ··. ,_ · _ _. .. ·,--__ . - _.- I. 
,. ·Mpls.-Molm~pay Jan.'22, 1955 
Movies - Lunch '~ 
See . our lai;ge display of new 
.. 1955 Implements. , 
.-, EUSTER.MANN'S 
. We service. Ml.·. models of 
Mall chain.saws; 
Mpls-Moline 
· ' · Lewist<i1'; ··. · 
· · __ ·.·. ForcU)earborn 
. Phone· 3171 
opportunity for party who 
_knows ·field,, -Must -be will, 
ing · to move: to )4adrid, -or 
Des Moines,· Iowa. -All re• 
plie1Lwill be treated conn: .F· '··t· · ,,_-::· :,· ·c· 
dentially. Stafe saiary ex- ../ . el en: !llP .. . o. -· .. · .• . 
pected;·· age, family •and ,. . ti:] .. ·· > . . Telephone::vour Want ·Adg 
experienc~. ·· · · · · · · -.· · -· ' - · ·· · · · : ·. · · -··- · · · · 
SALES . · · · SERVICE to The Wino_na'.D.· __ aily_ New.s. 
McRAY'S COMPANY; · ·, 0 ,,, . ·• • · · · •• 
P.O. Box "1581 U3 w_ashingfun < . Phone 483Z . Dial 3322 for ~ii :.Ad Take~~ . 
Des Moines, Iowa 
RlDAY, JANUARY 14, 19!! 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 RUSTY RILEY 
USED FORD CtiLTIVATOR-mountl!d saw DINING BOOM SET-Walnut finish. e:,:. 
for tr2ctor: Behl.en corn. dzyer; 60 ft_ tension table with extra leaf.. ai% ch.aira, 
b.&lIUDermllt ~U:; band corn sbeller; bob lntffet and pad for table:;: zm.tique ~
aled: Howell No. O saw mID. Telephone chairs with cane uala; kitchen chairs. 
~artrllla !09. 576 E. Broadway. 
~-------'--------t:' S ED DISC-and combine on h111d J>ow DAVENPORT AJll'l) CHAIR-Bazrel baeka. 
• at DOEREP.'S, 1078 W. 5th. both priced Good- roruilli.nn. Sl5. 46:l Main. Tele-
reuonable. phone Zl02.' 
l'o"ZW EOMELITE CH.UN SAW at an S8ll r-,.--..,-Th--.--f--,:;-----A-1'1: 
U'f'UIIJ ~ OO~'S. 1m w. Mb. vv9u m91 g .. at vv 
Wltlhalll !lU. ROME MAD~E-P=IES=.._-~Wb-o~le_s_om_e,__,t_uty_. 
Challl Saw Rental Sen-ice 
l~ ll!ld , 11.p. Brlus Stratton mgtnes. 
p ..,...,.,.,,ed.. 
\i Ind fit h.'I!. !ll!i:tnc motnn 
I }l.p, · Cll:Wll one man chal!l uw. 
Delnonstrator. 
AVTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
lSO W. ~eond 
!EE TBE h"l!:W - STRu"!,'R cha.lll uw. 
MoOw troln $171~ =~ up. For • !ree 
demOlltration . . . Ca1J Winona f'ln 
and Pawe: Eqnlpment Co •• 1202 w. 4th. 
~n• £065. 
IT'S HERE AGAIN 
JOHN DEERE DAY 
Monday, Jan. 17 
FREE COFFEE & DO~'1:TS 
2 BIG SHOWS 
10:00 A.M. & 1:30 P.M. 
WEST E?\"D THEATER 
FEITEN 
SALES 
113 Wuhingtnn 
IMPL. CO. 
SERVICE 
Telephone 4B32 
We're Expecting You! 
H1y, Grain, Feed 
FEED BUYS 
Car loads of sweet 16 c,,c 
dairy, mill feed, and mo-
lasses beet pulp. 
CLOSE PRICES. 
Farmers Exchange 
58 Main Street 
dellcious. Telephone 3515. 
POTATOES-$1.69 per 100 and up, Winona 
Potato Ma.tltet, 118 l\la.tltet St. 
Guns, Sporting Goods 86 
FOR HIRE-Elihl high !Choo! Senion, 
Irea to any aru 1:au:etball coach WllhJDz 
formal, Ionn.ldable •crl=agea. Write 
calboUc Rec, W111on1 ii, care of Dave 
Lojk.. 
Household Arti,le1 67 
SPOTS on the tloor? Not anr more. We 
usetl Fina Foam. Ftne for rug:h wood-
w~rt.. paint.et! ,rurlacu. Paint Depot. 
ROLL-A-WAY BED-single me; Inner-
spring mattress; walnut bedroom et 
with twin bed•. TelephoM ll-21112. ~5 
W. Be!le.-iew. 
------
THTh'KlNG OF A XEW APPLIA."ICE for 
your home'? We11 gladly arrange a pri-
"-ate demonstration o! a major ap,pJj.. 
ance any e"·ening at your convenience. 
TeJcpbono 8--lSSl. 
AT BA.'IU~E..'iEK"S •.. beai,Wul. he1T7 
duty plastiC? dlshe•. Will not bre.:ak. chip 
or crack... Serring for !on:r sped.a.lb 
priced al Sl2.95. 429 Mankato Ave. Tele-
phone 53-il. _________ _ 
20% Off 
O.:\" PRESENT PRICES 
OF ALL 
USED 
APPLIANCES 
H. 
o Electric Ranges 
o Washers 
o. Radios 
o Refrigerators 
o Electric Motors. 
Choate & Co. 
Music:al Merc:handise 70 
CORRECTio{: Tbrougb an error the d~-
c-ount on Ule ni!"w French Provinci:a.1 
fruilwooo ,p1ne1 piano and matching 
be:c.~h wa.s lnc-orreclly llited. The actual 
discount lo $318. EDSTROM'S. 
TWO VlOLINS--One a Stradivarius Model 
171.S. Both in ext-eilent coniUon. Re.a.&0t1• 
ably priced. Shattuc..k Mu.sic Studio~ 
Laneiboro. Minn. 
L'IL ABNER 
9LIAS! GO 'Wfr:i!! 
0-DON'T PIO< ON 
A 15~·'fAA·OLD 
KID!!'- ---
{-14 
REX MORGAN, M.D. 
THE! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,' MINNESOTA 
ANY LOCA~lZATION 1 
•••• I Sf:f·••OKAY-· 
TMAIIIKS FO~ CALLIN!$/ 
By Al Capp 
OUTSIDE-A M08 OF ANGRY 
MOTHE:.RS-
·dlN UP1!• 1T'S. 
DISGRACEFUL, 
t<,EEPJNG HELPlE.55 
CHILDREN IN 
THERE ~AFTER 
MIDNIGHT.'!-
csy Dal Curtis 
Used Cars 109 U$od Cara 
Pago 17, 
109 
PL:y"lOUTH 11147 I b - adlo a-t 1950 . PLYMOUTH,-11i>eclal · deluxe . +door. 
· . " - . cu cou,.,., r . • ~ Black. Radio, beater, 1enI: ·coven; nev 
tight, sun visor, backup light. Good tires. tlnis pl••• •lllll>llrbanlie.i. Pfleed .. for -•.cli ReasonablY priced. Telephone 9646. - ~ 
•~e~ .Francts._ Zepp.. FcnmtaJ..a . Cltt';. ·  
'53 Ply· .. mou· th .. 6 ' Tel&pbjll!e l!B-R-ll. ·. ·. > . · ... 
CHEVROLET,-19U two. 4001' aedan;. 0004 
COACH MODEL. original ·factory fiD181!, condition; priced to. 8ell, Telephone. am.· 
like new. Has OVERDRIVE. Fresh air 
type heater. Try to beat our ·price of 
Sl.<l95.00. Showroom <>pen evenlnp and 
sa11m1ay a(ternovn, 
OWi Motor co., 201 Main St. 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS 
1950 PONTIAC Cblefta!D. 2-door 
sedan: One owner car .. ; .•..... $9» 
1950 PONTIAC Strerunliller 2-door 
sedan., ....... : ................. '849 
1948 KAISER 4•<1oor ae<lan, Better ' 
than ever· .............. · .......... '299 
194B·PLYMOUTH 4-door.sedazi .... '399 
1953 PLYMOUTH Cranlirook 4-door 
sedan .............. : . . . . . .. .. .. $1299 
i948 DODGE 2-door sedan ........ $399 
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan ..... $99 
1947 l'ORD 4-door sedan .......... S~ 
1946 FORD 2,door sedan •..••• , .•. $2Sa 
see these 
1st CHOICE 
. USED CARS AT 
5EI FERT.-BALDWI N 
MOTOR CO. 
Used Car Lot, 5th and Johnson Sis. 
..Your Friendly ~ge-Pl.,,m01J!J, Dea!U'1 
After s p.m. all cars on display 
In our heated showroom, 
117-121 W. Fourth SI, 
Tclepbone 5977. 
'41 PLYMOtlTlt 4-dr, 
'55 Minnesota license. 
· Runs like a top. 
LINCOLN '53 
Here is the big car you )lave 
been waiting for. A beau~ul 
Capri 4•door sedan with every-
thing on it. Full power equip-
ment, two tone finish. This is a 
one owner car with a real 
pedigree. See it and drive it. 
You'll want this one. 
NYS'l'ROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 
1954 :eu1c1<.· 
Two door . Attec .· green with 
~retie white top,. horm.onlsbig 
interior with Norgahyde eus- . 
tQm. · t.iilored ' • se"t ··coven.· 
Buick's · famous Firebatt . v.a 
engine. 12,000 actual milea, 
Only $2,095. Will trad11, . 
759. East Third 
. FORn '53 
'2'ou can'Lafford to overlook 
this sharp green custolllllne, 4• 
door sedan. It's the., cleanest 
one in town, Completely. equlp. 
ped with radio, heater and per-
fect white side wall tires. A1ik 
tQ test drive this ~ne: · 
·NYSTROM'$ 
• "Lincoln • Mercury Dealer" 
:Jl5 W, 3rd Te~epbone 9500 
CHECK THESE 
BU.··.·1C .. •··•···K 
. . . 
VALUES 
1953 Buick, Special 2-door. 
Standard·. tran.smission $149!S 
1952 Buick; Special 2-dotlr. . 
Standard transmission, $1295 
1951 Buick, Super Har"lltop, 
Fully equipped, 
Dynaflow .... , .. .. .. . .. $1195 
1950 Buicks, 2-doors & 4-doors. 
Priced from ; . *595 to $ll95 
(With or without Dynaflow) 
1949 Buick,.Super 4-door •. i'ully 
equipped, 41,000 miles, .New 
rubber · ..... ·. . .. • • .. .. .. $645 
1947 Buick, Super 4-door . $245 
1941 Buick, Special 2-door $95 
Come In ... And See 
Us About Signing 
Up For The 
PIANOS-I!--y-ou_w_an_t -a-S.U_u_p_rtg_h_l -o-r a 
$6>900 Steinway, come to Edstrom •s. 
Several donn tued i,prlghu ID stock at 
all tlmeL Ovu 200 atyles and flnlsh .. to 
choose from tn Dew and u.:ed spinet.a 
u.l pil>dJ. T.-.. EdJll'om'1. Wanted-To Buy 81 Hou1e1 for Sole 99 Houses for Sale 99 Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 ·FORD '51 COUNTRY SQUIRE -ALSO-
SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON 
\ NUTRENA 
HOG CONTRACT 
And Find How You Can 
Save :Money! 
~ sow "3011 
* CREEP "20" 
* SHOAT "40" 
SEE US TODAY! 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona. Minn. 
''"Wne-re Farmer! Meet Th.cl, 
Friends ... and Buy 
Boil Coruernation Machinery." 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54 
We A:re Buyers 
al llhelleO ccrn. T ARMERS EXCRA.'iGE. 
' Artlelu for Sale 57 
£.uiC:E JQ,'EE BOLE DESK-In good con 
d!lio.n.. TD;, u 62 :r ~6 lnche.,. Snltabl 
for store or of!lce. lnqntt,, at 133 E. 8th • 
SI. 
CO:FTXE SEBVICE-4 pc. Comlllunlty llie-
• llmt plate. 8 mp capac!ty. $25. Ne.-e: 
been mt<!. Tolephone 3516. 
hiGmAIRE-iee skate.. rmall h""~ JWn1 won: bencb; mo wbw trailer 
U ft. row boat. 1070 E. Broadway. 
; 
0 blJli'1NG ROOM SET--<i pc. •olld oak; Ills 
used slide t?vmbone; man".s ~Y §'Uit 
tan-me ~- All .In good condltlon. TeJ.e. 
pllal)9 7706. 
n;Nh'Y LTh'D B~ In..; coll ~ 
fell mat!res,; small dro;, lea! duk 
:m.&Atle cloclt: CAhlMt ra.dio_ 460 Ka.n.<u 
; 
St. Tele;,bone &-l.S35. 
: 
w 
B 
TR.EA.TED SA.'iD for slippery sidewall<• 
Your insura:>ee against darc;:,,,-ou., !alli 
treachB'OU5 sp'I..Jls; lee Rem thaws sno 
and lee. Won·1 harm carpet,_ ROB 
BROS. STORE. 576 E. Four.h St. Tele-
phone 4007. "Your Hanizy, Helplul, Haro 
w.are Man.·• 
e 
IT'S HERE ••• the snow that 1s, And we 
are prepared to stIPP1Y you with the but 
In rubben, boots and overshoes. Sultabl 
fr,r he.avy. rtigged ~a.r .. or !o:r y~ dress 
llil OXfOl'IU. Yor footwear for men and 
bo7I u·a 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
.:13 E. Thlrd St. 
Building Materials 61 
EASY .. DO IT YOURSELF 
lmtall: Plastic wall tile: rubber tile; 
uPhall tile; TII!71 flooring. Insmictlona 
aDd tool> f:Irnlsbed free. 
WINONA SAl.BS & E~GINEERI:<G CO. 
WW. :nil Telephone !2Zl 
NATIVE Lt"MBER 
We ?lave a large stock al gOOd qnallt:, 
%0l1rh lmnbtt "1 reasonable price.,.. Tele-
pbo:>e l-lR3 Trecpealu.u. Wis.. Dne 
Brm:lkow, Prop. 
-------
Business Equipment 62 
SERVICE MEAT CAS:E--., 11. wilb kl1 
co:n•alned CO?::lPtt.U-01'. Lev :;,rice il sold 
TerJ' soon. 0. D. Skillan. BOUS"..on, Mlru:i.. 
~edu ... e~ 
Skd'1Jdu 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
YOU ARE ASS1mED of better C'Oal nlne, 
• fnol yro Will order again and again, 
v:!lh' atn high heat. extra loW ash. 
A tlW will quJ.cklJ connnOI! you lhat 
you <bould order your ne.rt coal fr<>m 
WINONA COAL A..,_D SL-PPLY, tole-
:phene an. 
.l"URNACE woo~ range W<>od. Can 
deliver. 522 East tth St. 
HEAVY DBY OAK SLABS - '5.50 sman 
loam U0.75 cord load, S, per cord In 
wp load.I. WebU WOOd Yard. Tele-
phmle S115, 
SLAB WOOD 
Tor Zood qo.allty slabs telephone IUQ 
~111~0]!"1, Wu. D:.ve Banko.,. Prop. 
Furniture1 Rugs1 Linoleum 64 
NOB.CE GAS STOVE-:!6 lnch • .Norge n-
frlgerator; white Oakland kitclien heater, 
used 6 months. 4lll West Howard. · 
SHOP OUR STORE for Olll:standing bar, 
. - pn,a durlng = tremend<= - Amrual 
.J U1I.U1 Clea.nnce.. Yonr opJlQrtmllty to 
Ul1! on fanlltnre for en:ry room ln 
ya,;,r homL BORZYSKOWSKI TUR."<>• 
TORE STORE, ~02 Mankato Ave. Open 
evenlllg5.· 
PLAYER PIAN~a.lld 70 :ro~ S20: l.u-ge 
Duo-Tberm oll bur11er with blower, '25. 
GoC>d for basement or garage. Telephone 
113-J. Kermit Kahrillg, SL Charles. 
RA.DTO PHO:SOGRAPH COltffiINATIDN-
A.?.L and l'.M. Mahogany !lhl.sh. :i,::,.~~-
Jent conctitlon. Also Gulbran~en upright 
piano. Ingllire lll ½ West T!Urd. 
Radius, Television 71 
RAVE YOU TRIED HARDT'S NEW 
RADIO AND TI Bfil'AIR SERVlCET 
HARDT'S MUSIC AND ART STORE. 
CHILD'S ICE SKATES-Wanted. Size 3. 
.i:Jrls. John Hilke. Altura, Minn. Tele-
phone Rolllngstone 65_9_2. _____ _ 
OAK TIE LOGS - .and st.anding timber 
wanted to buy. T. J. 1'1oss Tie Co., Ar· 
cadia, Wis. Telephone 2575 or 24$5. 
BOYS FJGURE SKATES-Wanted, size 9 
or IO. Telephone 6478 after 4 p.tn. 
WGEEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iron, 
metal.5. rags .. hides, raw fnrs , and wool. 
6am Weisman & soua~ Inc.. 
4.50 W. 3rd St. 
Telephone 5547. SPECIAL SALE - nn S-speed radle>-pbone>-
grapb combwtions. BARDT'S MUSIC CONSUMERS TffiE 
AND ART STORE. 
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADlO.PHONO. AND SUPPLY co. 
GRAPHS •.•. At ipecl.B.I low prices. WILL PAY highest prices for scrap tron, 
BARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE. metals. rags, hides, wool and raw lura. 
W1Il can for II ID city. 222-224 Welll Sec• 
NElSON TIRE SERVICE . ond, telephone '2067. 
Wlnona·s telerl<lon headquarter& PIIIlco , --------------
TV sales and aerviee. Rooms Wjthout Meals 86 
FIRESTONE TV • • , the finest. Intrtalled 
In your hOme tor a, uuie a, no down, 
n per week. FlBES'.l'ONE STOBE 
RCA VICTOR-TV 1=al1at!on am! Se?T• 
lee. Expert, prompt, economloal AD :ra. 
dlos served too. H Choate and Ca. 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST IN TV 
until you lla.-e seen MOTOROLA OB GE! 
Como In Uld let wt g!VM you a dem-
outn.t!t>n. B~ ELECTBlC. lS5 E. Third 
St. 
R.efri9er11tor1 72 
USED FREEZERS 
& REFRIGERATORS 
• InternAtlOll!l 4FC, U cubic foot 
freezer. tn A-1 c<Jndlt!0D , .... IUO 
o West!ngbouse, 9 cubic foot ..... . $75 
• General Electric, 9 cubic fool .... $75 
• IntenatlonaL 1951, EASZ.. 9.2 rnblc 
foot .. . . . . ....... $13:li 
o l.l,.~!"ll~liorw, l.95l, L-lll3. 10.3 
cubic foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UM 
:Make Us Your Best Offer 
Yon ne;-er know lf you have a good 
deal ... until you check wilb wt! 
WINO~A TRUCK &IMPLEME!','T CO. 
BUTCHERING 
TIME 
IS NEAR 
Be prepared to preserve that 
meat by getting your 
HOME FREEZER 
NOW! 
We have all sizes from 
9 cu. ft. to 22 cu. ft. 
Chest type or upright. 
Peterson's Appliance 
& Skelgas Service 
217 E. 3rd St. Telephone 4211 
ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN -Private 
lhpw!!I'. Private entrance. Telephone 4859. 
LAilCE FRONT BEDROOM-wlill fll1'lllllh• 
ed, in modern home. Sofi water, oU 
heat; also garage. Telephone 5675, . 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-for 
re.nt by week or month. TeJeplloue 
&-1308. 
Rooms for Housekeeping 87 
FIFTH E. ol67-Furnl.shed ).!gh\ housekee~ 
Ing room. 
Apartments, Flats 90 
SIOUX 577-Two spacious rooms. two clos-
ets. bath. porch. lnslde entrance. Call 
from 4 to 8 p.m. 
THIRD EAST 214-Four rooms and bath, 
heat, water fu:rnished. Completely redec• 
orated. 
Apartments Furnished 91 
FOURTH w. :l02-Pleasant. large room, 
neatly furnished., modern apartment. 
Pullman kitchen, closet, dressing room, 
• dinette set. refrigerator. laundrY facll• 
ilites_ Apartment newly redecorated. 
Telepbone 6SB8. 
FRANKLIN 224 - Two room !urnishM 
apartmentJ first floor. Heal, light and 
gas, private entrance. Reasonable renL 
Close in. 
FOURTII\ WEST 226-Three rooms, very 
pleasan_y nicely furnlshed and very clean. 
Prh-ate bath. lrlgldal.re. oll heat. COD· 
tmuou.s hot wa.tM". private entrance. 
AdUlts. 
SIXTH EAST 209-A lan;:e sunny two 
room apartment., £Int floor.. f1replace .. 
gas stove, refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
KANSAS 319-0ne room apartment With 
kltcheDette and bath. Close to dawn• 
town. Rusonahle. Telephone 9211. 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Consisting of llV• 
ing room. kitchenette, and bath. F-01• 
towlni furnished only: Apartment size 
.stove and refrigerator. kitchen 1et and 
Mlll'phy bed. Also hot water and heat. 
Prcler middle age woman. S40. Write 
D-17 Dally News. 
Business Places for Rent 92 
OFTICE ROOM-for rent. aecond floor. 
Marian Block, norui !lillb Seo All,f1l 
Morgan. 
Houses for Rent 95 
IN COUNTRY-Part!Y modern £Ive room 
h01l5e, Garage. Wrtte or Inquire D-2:1 
Sewing Machines 73 Dally News. 
=oo=MES=-="'TlccC-Sc-ccc-e·wlng-.,--m-a-chtn--e-ape--clals. A WASHINGTON lll"I -Four room hOlllle, 
rotary priced to meet any budgeL For downstairs, private bath • .l!...... 
betID e%J)enenced servic:e- on YOtll' prg. LENOX ST. 123-Three beiroom bause. 
enl machine call Schoenrock S, M, Full basement. Oil bUl'lllDSHurnace. At-
AnnoY. 117 Lafayette. Telephone 2582. tached 2arage. Telephone 381B Lewla• 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 ton. Available Jan. 15. 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES-for QUAKER OIL HEATERS -- gu. electric rent. All furnished. Modern. Two rooms 
a.nil cam.btna.Uon range.a. White enamel and bath. Hot water, refngerator. Gu 
ntcMn huten. Oil burnu W"Vil!I!. or on heat: alJO all modern tr,'lller 
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 90'1 E. 5th. house, West End Modern Cabins, 1603 
Telephone 7479. Adolph .Michalowski. w. Fifth. 
Typewriters 77 w-a-n-ted-___ T_o_R __ e_n_t ____ 9_6 
TYPEWRITERS- and Addlllg Mac:blnes for 
&ale or ren\. RllllODiblD ralea, free de-
1iv"?7. See 11!1 !or all ,-our office sup-
plies. desks, fll~ or ottlce chain. Lwid 
Typewriter Compll!IY. Tiliphone .sm. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
VACUUM CLEA.'JER SALES AND BEB.V. 
ICE-Part, for all makes. MOl'll~ Vac-
cutUI) Service. Telephone S009. 
Washing, Ironing· Machines 79 
MAYTAG AND SPEED QUEEN fut 
expe:t sen-lee. Com,Jete &tock of parts. 
E. Choate and co. Telephone 2871. 
whlte 
HEATED APARTMENT-wanted. Three or 
fou:r rooms. UnfllMli,hed. I'rlvate bath. 
Central or west looatlon. One worltlng 
lad.v. W.rile D-29 Dalli' News. 
Fann, Land for Sale 98 
A FARM-a Bhol1 distance from Winona. 
All modern buildings. We can accept a 
home In trade. F-552 ABTS AGENcY, 
REALTORS, m WALNUT sr.. Tele-
phone 424.2.... 
16 ACRE-former Alfred Neison farm at 
Frenchville, 7 room modem home. For• 
est G. Uhl Agency, Galen1Ile. 
WASH MACHINE-Two; Norge, 
enamel Maytag, alumU!um. SU 
266 Laird St. each. Houses far Sale 99 
Wearing Apparel 80 
.JEAN LA.'iG • • , the name smart shop. 
pers have come to know stands ior the 
best in youthful styling. =Pert work-
manship, brilliant f.1hrics. Ranging from 
luaom, dressy frocks to yOlll" ever failb• 
ful '«ool jl!He~•L SUSAN'S SI!OP. 
BLACKBURN CLOTHING 
- 116 Center St 
(Between 2nd and 3rd) 
House dresses, reg: $2.98 
Now $2.49 
House coals, Reg. $3.98 
Now $2.98 
BE SURE 
to see our large selection of 
hand made pillow cases, 
scarves, doilies, chair sets, 
holders. 
NO. l21-New two-bedroom home on 60 U, 
full lot, with garage, Built lll •~it is 
less than 2 yean old. Owner !orced to sell 
on account Qf leaving \he city !o:r d!Her-
ent employment; This all model'll · hmne 
has the latest in eve,ythlng .tnclud!Dg full 
basement. lil~ bAlh, Youn.gstown. steel 
kitchen, all birch doors and woodwork 
inside. Located OD West King Street 1n 
Winona. $13.900.00. 
W=P=Inc. 
122 Washlnglon St. PhO!le '1718 
O!flce Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
. JAWARY SPECIAL . 
EAST ~n bus line, mOdem 111:1: 
room honse. ODly $7,800. 
EAST NINTH '- Two fami!JI' house, two 
full baths. $7.000. . 
THREE ROOM~ COTl'AGE-Oitly $l,87S. 
Many olbers. -
See . 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE 
:.S: E, 'l'blrd SL Telephone 921S 
NO, 112-Ea;t location. 2 blocks from W. K. 
SchooL Sa-room hoUBe. all modem ex-
cept beat. Two bedrooms and bath on 
first noor. l bedroom on second floor. 
$6,850.00. 
.. 
WaP=Inc. 
122 Washlllgton St. Phone 7778 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
R·7U-I\. roomy 61lt lV'1II\ house, West lo• 
cation. Remodeled kitchen., JJving room, 
2 bedrooms and full bath with. shower 
on first floor. 2 bedrooms with large 
closl!la on second floor. Full basement. 
Automatic heat. Garage, Large lot. A 
good home priced riabt. ABTS AgENCV. 
REALTORS, 153 WALNUT ST, Telephone 
4.242. 
NEWLY PAINTED - Locate<! on west 
Broadway. Three bedrlloms, bath, dining 
room, large kltchen with pantry. Stoker 
heat. fenced-In back :vanL garage, 
;A.;' fj;NEMAN ~ H OVER. CO. H 
lll!ALTOlll 
162 lllJJlD St. Telephone 60611 
Ill' 7rl1' llftaP 5 p.m. 
B-?~9-A home w!ih west central location. 
3 bedrooms and full basement. Attached 
garage. Modem with some of the best 
worl<.manship In built ln closets and con-
veniences. one of Winona's best. small.. 
comlorlable homes. M11at be seen .to be 
apprec!aled. ABTS AGENCY, REAL-
TORS, 159 WALNUT ST, Telephone 4242. 
DUPLEX-(:entral looallon near stores and 
bUa. 1n good condition. Immediate pos-
session. Total price cnl:v ss,soo. E. F. 
Walter Reel Estate 467 Maln St, Winona, 
Minn. Telephone 4601 evenlnga or before 
9 a.m. 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
NEAR NECO-Threo room hoUBt, Llghta, 
water Inside. 11,150, rent terms. 
NEAR WINONA-Faur room cottage. 12,· 
775. 
NEAR WlNONA-SmaD farm, modern B 
room home, garage, large poullry house, 
ailo. $6.950, Will trade for house. 
. SM 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE 
Homemakers Exchange 
552 E, Third st. Telephone 9215, 
HOWARD W~Madlson School district. Im• 
maculate lour bedroom home, Thia hou8e 
I.! well built. New oil beating system. 
Full basement. Interior and exterio< In 
first. class conditlo"n. Owner leaving city. 
Price reduced to $13,000, W, Stain', 374 
W, Mark. Telephone 6925. 
IN LANESBORO-Three bedroom, all mod• 
ern house. La.rge garage, Additional lot. 
Easy terms. Wrlte Box 157, Lanesboro, 
Minn. 
MILL WEST 312-Near IJncoln School. 
$8.500. Three bedroom modem brtck dwell• 
Ing. Good condition, OU beat. Can ar• 
range GI loan on easy payment plan. 
Frank H. West, 121 W. 2nd St, Tele• 
phone 5240 or 4400. 
HARVESTEn AVE.· ~ DLOCK-Three 
bedroom strlct!Y modem buoge.Iow. $6,· 
950, Good location, on bus .line. Will fl• 
nance on convenient payment plan. 
Frank B. Weat, 121 West 2nd St. Tele• 
phone 5240 or 4400 •. 
RANCH TYPE HOME-All OD one floor. 
Has two bedrooms. mruiter bedroom has 
two Closets, bath, ll\fing room with dlDlng 
area, kitchen with breakfast nook, breeze-
way and 11araae. Automatic on heat. 
:..A, ~NEMAN A H 0VBR CO, H 
lll!AL1'0lll 
18!2 lllla l!t. · Talaphona &064 
or 7Ba'7 after I P,DI. 
FOURTH WEST 1868-BY . bullder. new 
three bedroom house. Large living room 
and kitchen. Full basement, forced alr 
oil heat. electric hot water heater, city 
sewer and water., Edward Whitten. 
H-?09 WEST LOCATION--Sultnble for one 
or two people. Neat, clean, p1easa~t lot. 
Garage. Get full Information on this 
low cost lioine. Recent price reduction. 
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL-
NUT ST.:,, Telephone 4242. 
NO. 122-Located In the valley on one acre 
of bea.utlful, landscaped and terraced 
grounds, only $13,500.00, Two bedrooms; 
Ja.rge living room. dining room, extra 
large kitchen with all new kltchen cab-
inets, bath, glassed-In sun porch and lront 
and back g)asj'ied•ln po:tches all on one 
floor. Thla home has lieen completely re• 
modeled. replastered on the Inside. new 
oil furnace and water heater. and could 
not be dupllcated for twice the selling 
prtce. Exceptlone.I view ot lbe valley; 
W=P 0 Xnc. 
ll2 Washington St. Phone 7778 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
H-750-An apartment house near Cathedral 
and down town. It now has an ar• 
rangement for four apartments. · Tile 
construction ls outstanding and has bad 
excellent care, Cement driveway wlth 
three car garage. Rental Income is 
good. ThlB property has securtty tor 
you in value., location and Income. A 
propeftY to see and then purchase. ABTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS. 159 WALNUT ST. 
Telephone 4242. 
WEST LOCATION - Comfortable family 
home with 3 bedrooms and bath. Living 
room, dining room; kltchen, automatic ou 
beat. Garage. Moderately priced. 
:A.. ~NBMAN "J,;; H OVER CO. },{ 
l\l!At.TQP.S 
162 Main St. Telephane 6068 
or 78'.tr after 5 p.m. 
H-745-West central. Very comfortable 
home. Large living room. kitchen and 
2 bedrooms on first floor. Room for two 
bedrooms on secOnd lioor. ~ Gase. 
ment. Medium Prtced bracket. ABTS 
AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 WALNUT 
ST. Telephone 4242. 
Lots for Sale 100 
EAST BELLEVIEW--cholce l>ulldlll4 lot 
[or sale. Telephone 9394. 
Sala or Rent: Exehange 101 
WEST LOCATIOt-r-For sale or rent •. Cor-
ner lot, modern two bedroom borne, full 
basement, automatic heat, carpeting and 
drapes. Owner transferred_ Immediate 
posses8lon. Telephone 6-1076, 
Wanted-Real Estate 102 
HOUSE-One or two bedrooms with base-
ment, or home with acreage In or •Dear 
Winona. Write D-28 DallY News. 
F At\M-'ro rent or buy. For aprltlg · poa-
sesslon. Must have good buildings · and 
at least 100 acres or more· of good 
work land. Wrlt1> D-21 Dally News. 
Will pay blghest cash p~ce. 
for. ;vour city property. 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or write P. O. Bo:,: 345. 
WANT TO HEAR FROM owner of modern 
three bedroom bome, central location. 
552 E. Third St. Telephone 9215. 
WE WILL BUY FOR CASH, trade, e,c, 
char,ge or list your property for sale, 
Have buyers for ·ll. 3 or f bedroom 
bomes, 
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
213 Center St. Telephone 3636. 
Accessories, Tires, Piirts 104 
HOMES,, FOR SALE: Any size or style 
erected NOW 011 your foundation. 24 :,: 30 
-2 bedroom $3,052. delivered and erect-
ed within 100 miles; competent pJalllllDB 
service. Financing. Slandard . construe• 
t!OD, not prefab. Best dry lumber •. Vl.slt 
Fahning .suppJ:v Co.. Waterville, Minn. , 
Open 8-5. <No Sundays.> 
USED rmEs -· • TUBES 
Passenger . . . Truck 
Farm Tractor 
Implement. MARK STREET CENTRAL LOCATION-
. Nlte coiY home •. · Three rooms !Ind 
bath. oil heat, full basement, hot water 
heater, electric stove Jncluded. $3,400. W. 
Stahr. 374 West MArk St. Telephone 6925 .. 
NO. 125-Located on East B:roadwaY on full 
lot. New · 2-bedr<>Oin home built fn '49. 
OnlY. $6.llSO.OO. Full· b:aement nnd new 
80-gal, eleclrlc water heater. Immediate 
occupancy. can be sold to G.l, for $700.QO 
down, baJDDce like l"ent. 
W=-P1:1Inc. 
122 Wasblngton St. Phone ma 
omce Open U:30-6,00 P, M. 
LARGE WELL BUJL'l' FAMILY HOME-
Living room- with fireplace, cUDlng room, 
den. Itltchen,.Jtalf · bath. :seven be<lrOom.s 
ancl ceramic tlle. bath OD second floor, 
Two additional. · bedrooms · and stor,ige 
space OD third floor, Automatic oil heat. 
garage. 
:A,; ~NEMAN ~~~ 
},{ O ... ·.. VBR CO •. 
Rll!ALTOlll 
let Hair, st. T.iephona 8038 
· or 782'7 after S P,.m. . 
Telephone Yo1ll' Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 8822 for an Ad Taker. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICE 
l16 W. 2nd 
Used Tires 
$100 
. . 
And 
Up 
#§f,~ 
CARS 
TRUCKS 
IMPLEMENTS 
. 
).-:-:·· 
AU Sizes • • • Pric~s 
NELSON: 
TIRE SERVICE 
c";.• 
No Better Gas 
On the Market 
Regular 24. 9 
Ethyl 26.9 
Fill your tank today and save 
over 4c a gallon. 
Anti Freeze 
49 Per C Gallon 
Home Oil Co. 
Corner 2nd and Washington 
Open 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Every Day 
Boat5, Motor5, Accessories 106_ 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
D EVINBUDE OUTBOARDS 
o CLINTON ENGINES 
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
• CENTURY BOATS 
o GENERAL REPAIRS 
Also, otce select1ou use~ m0ton. 
169 Market Street Telephone 5914 
-
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08, · 
CHEVROLET TRUCK - 1950. Ton p!lnel. 
Good condition, 460 East Second. Tele• 
phone 5321. 
'52 Ford Truck 
EXTRA LONG wheelbase.: wm acommo--
dalg 16,foot platform. EJCceptional Urea, 
2-speed axle. H.D. 254 cu. Inch engine 
ldeal for over the road hauling. Priced at 
$1295.00. Good trades. Liberal terma. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. 
TRAILER HOUSE-32 ft. Travelo. Tollet-
bOltl ond 5hower, Hfated floors, First 
clasS condition; Spartan· trailer house, 
like new, West End Modero Cabins, 
1603 W. Filth. 
1949 lJODGE-2-too, 2 speed axle. rebull 
tnotor, Witb 14 foot platfonn, good t!res 
Inquire Western Motor Sales. 
RED TOP TRAILER&-New and used. See 
us before you bu,-. U. S. H!gbwai 61 W. 
NEW AND USED trailers, Nel50n Trailer 
Sales, Sparta. Wis. · 
Used Cars 109_ 
DE• soT0-1937. In good shape. •ss license, 
radioJ heater, new battery, good tires, 
$60. 617 E. Seventh. 
$1695 •s:H."J~.fucmdlrt:A~n Deluxe 4-dr. Loaded with 
equipment. including radio~ heater. Hy 
dramatic, Eze-Eye gla.s~, seat covers 
General tires. Guar;inteed·to be like new 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES, 
-~-i,Jh~~ 
AS GREAT AS ITS 
REPUTATION 
Buy Amertca's finest automobile, save on 
gasoline • .. • Save on repairs ••.. !Ude 
In maximum comfort and safely. You can 
.afford to o\vn a good CADn.LAC at our 
low prices. See our &election today, 
VENABLES. 5th and Johnson 
Oldsmobile Dealer 
has .for you ·. 
1949 PONTIAC 
4-dr. sedan. A n\ce c:lean car. 
1950 PONTIAC 
Chieftain Deluxe 2-dr. seaan. 
ExceptlonaJ]y clean. 
MIDWEST. MOTORS 
• 225 W. Thin! St. - Wu,ona 
"WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS" 
'50 Stude. 6~ 
CHAMPION 4-door with OVERDRlVE 
Fresh air type heater. A real Utile gem 
Priced to give someone• a bargain a\ 
$795.00. Trades-terms. See It in our ID 
door showroom. Open evenings and Sa~ 
urday afternoon. 
OWL MOTOR ~OMPANY, 201 Main St. 
FORD-1940 Tudor, radlo, : heater, ._.aktrts· 
Must sen. Best offer takes ·It. lllqu!re 
52~ ChaUleld St. Telephone. 7786. . 
·$49 '37 OLDSMOBILE 
· . With 'fl:,~esota 
·-~ .... 
,. ~ , 
Demohstfator 
LAS'l' oNm available. 1954 F~d v:.S Crest-
line F'ordor now replaced · with· a· 1955 
model. 13') H.P. V-8 engine. · .FORDO 
]'dJ\'l,'lC,. 8-lube radio •. ·. Complete power 
equipment. Here ls a. big sa)nng. OD a 
llearJ:v new car. OnlY. $2.295.00. I:lheral 
term!;. See It Jn , llur •. indoor . rib.owroom 
Open evenings and· Satutday • afternoon. 
Owl Mof!>r Co,; ~1 Main St. 
Telephone Youi Want Aids 
to The Winona Daily ~~Js 
• • • . ' j 
Dial 8822 for an Ad Tak~l' 
... 
Here's one of those once in a 
blue moon opportunities. It's a 
perfect station wagon 'and ! 
priced right. It won't last long. 
Corue see arid try it today. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
Best Buys 
Anywhere 
ENSTAD NASH 
SELECT~!~ 
USJ:':I) CAR LOT 1 
168-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526 • 
I ______________ , 
MERCURY 1~8 · 
A pretty gray two~tone 4-door 
sedan fully equipped. One own-
er car sold originally, serviced 
it regularly and will guarantee 
now. Don't wait on this one. 
NYSTROM~ 
"Lincoln • Mercury Dealer,. 
315 W . .3rd Telephone 9500 
I 
SHOP IN 
COMFORT 
In Our 
HEATED SHOWROOM 
1950 PONTIAC, Club 
Coupe ........... , , . $845 
1949 PONTIAC, 2-door ... $695 
1950 BUICK, Special 
2-door .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $795 
1951 PONTIAC, Chieftain 
2-door . .. .. .. .. . .. . $1095 
1950 DODGE, 2-door .. .' .. $695 
1950 WILL YS Station 
Wagon .............. $795 
194!) FORD, 2-door ...... $995 
1950 OLDSMOBILE "88," 
2-door .. . .. .. . .. .. .. $995 
1947 BUICK, 4-door ...... $395 
1948 PONTIAC, 2-door ... $445 
1947 OLDSMOBILE, 
4-door . .. .. .. .. . • . .. $425 
1950 PAClCARD, 
Convertible . . . . • • . . . $595 
-ALS0-
43-0THER GOOD CAR5-43 
TO CHOOSE FROM ... AT 
VENABLES 
Corner 5th and Johnson 
* 1954 Buick, Special Hardtop. 
* 1954 Buick, · Super Hardtop. 
(Both arc just like new) 
You'll Find These Cara 
Located 300 ft. from "Y" 
on Wisconi;ili si!fe. 
Holz MOiOR. co. .._, 
Telephone 48~4. ( 
A REAL BREAK, 
FOR'CAR 
BUYERS! 
'53 BUICK Roadmastar 4,dr, 
•53 BUICK Super· HardtQp. 
'53 BUICK Special 2~dr. ·_ .. 
',53 BUI~ Special4"dr. 
'53 MERCURY 2,dr, . 
'52 MERCURY 4-0r; 
\ 
;51 BUICK Supef 4-dr. 
'50 · BUICK Special 4-dt: . . 
'53 CHEVROLET·.Bel Aire 4--dr. 
. With Power : Glyde, . . 
'52 CllEVROLET 4-dr. Aero 
S@dnn: 
'51 CH:ll:VROLE'I' 2-llr, 
'50 CHEVROLET 4-;dr. 
'49 CHEVROLET 4'-dr. 
'47 CHEVROLET; 
'47 CHEVROI,ET Club Coupe. 
'41 CHEVROLE'l' 2-dr. 
'53 FORD 4-dr. 
'51 FORD 2-dr. 
'50 :PLl'MOUTH. 4-dr, 
'50 PtYMOUTH,:?-dr, ·.· . 
'50 NASH Statesman 4-dr. . 
'47 DODGE Coupe. . 
A. H~· ROHRER 
.. . · ... 
Cocbrane,.\Vis. 
Auction Salon ·. 
WE WILL handle· your auction ~· .Imp 
your property, W!UQ!la· AUcVOD. -R~ 
Sagar Loaf.· Walter· Lawrenz, M1111ate:r. 
Telephone ~ or. 734L · . . , ... , · 
FOR AUCTION DATES cafi Henry GlemlDio 
Bid, auctioneer; .Dodge, Wla.c Pho,:i,e · oe.i,. 
. "erVllle 24F3%. Llcense ·mte, dt,: in Minn, 
ALVIN KOHNER ... AUCTIONEER1 m 
Libert:,. Street tcorner E; 6th 1111d . ~ 
en,->.• Telephone 4980. · Cit,-. :and ·:·atato 
·bOndecr·and·Ucenaed.: · · · · · · 
JANUARY ·15-Satur<lay, 1 ·:p,m •. "l:lle .t.ei,. 
lli'do Eat BhOPdOclitetr at lhe Y acromr 
the . bridge , from Winona •. Wallet La..,_ 
reiu,. clerk/: · · · · 
~O~,~~!~e~san:t~~CKS! .. 
The \ast year turned out to be a poultry raiser'&" nightmare 
but the forecasts for 1955 ,are encouraging; 
o In 1955. there will .. be . 167 . million. men, , ... · and 
children in the United States. . . ·.•.. · · · ·. .·. · • · ·. . 
o Enouglr more egg eatets jn '55 to equal the· population 
of the state of'Indiana. ··.·... . .·. > .•· • ... ·: .. · 
o Almost 7,000,000,000 eggs 'will be needed to feed them. 
~t 1953·-rates~ ; ., . . ,- .. _ .-~-:--. : .. -~- _· ·.: ... _ . __ ·-
o Predictions ar~ for a 15% ·· decrease iii chick raising. · 
Leading economists; businessinen and .. government offi.... · 
cials. agree; the recession has .a4out.ruri its .course. Three.····· 
!JlOre bat! mon9ts are expected an~ then a stea9y rise . 
m e~g fnces with tb,e, ones that have pullets coming into:.·· · 
production .early. reapmg the harvest. •. . : / • .. • · .. ·.. · 
. . All our . breeding stock ,are c1rid have beefr mated with 
:R.O,P. c8ckerels .for the last rune years and have not had a . 
singl~ Pullorum }'eactor. ~ that• many years. OTbat gives ,u~: 
, · the hatch,ery rating of Minnesota U. s. Certifie!l· and '.Mintlfi.; · 
sota•u.s. PullortJm clelln/: · .. ·•·• · .. ,·: · •· , : "< . ·. , · 
.1:1ace. your.order now for RQWekatnJ)'s, Qualijy.Cblcks • 
3% discount 011 allorcler~ placed 30 d11ys. or ~are .ui. advance. .. · 
• Row.ei<AMP's; PouLtRv.· FAR,v/:'o 
.... ·· : AND HATCHERY .·. > .. ,•_ ··. 
Telephon~ ~;ii . • ...• .. · '. . . . Le;wisum, ~~. 
Paso 18 
DENNIS THE MENACE 
~.-."""""""" . 
• iM"SUREiY, LADlE5 AND GENTLEMEN, 1HIS 16 WORm L~ 1Mo\N Se~ MARSU:S!· 
LAFF-A-DAY 
, 
-~v. ~'ii "u,1lt,, Y::J~ 
r'..-.,----"':->--J.::::. __ _ 
-YC>U ean ¢0me back now, Henry. It was only his 
tire blowing out!" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN 
By ALBERT l!DWARD WIGGAM. D.SC. 
!_rlrHe THt~o sex 
JS INC/lEASJIJG JN 
CUR POPUI.ATIQN.11 
TRUED FAL5e.0 
Answer to Question No. 1 
L St Louis doctor, William Mas-
ters, says that the so-called "third 
1ex" eonsists of ordinary men and 
women :past 60 who are experienc-
ing normal sex decline along with 
decline in mental and physical 
vigor. Proper sex bormone treat-
ment often causes "an amazing re-
surgence of physical and mental 
strength." Since the number of 
older people is increasing, these 
"neutrals" are also increasing. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. First, give them a little =ore 
love than you gi,·e the other chi}. 
dren. Many are sweeter and more 
lovable than brighter children. 
Second, quit feeling ashamed and 
thinking it's your fault Third, 
send 25c ( coin) to Public Affairs 
Committee, 22 E. 38th St.. New 
York 16, for nonprofit booklet, 
''New Hope for the Retarded 
Child." No magic formula, but 
it is written by the wisest people 
in this field. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. Press dispatch states that Cali-
Sweetens 
the 
reath 
I-~ 
fornia psychology students were 
asked to write down their "most 
valuable assel" Several wrote "in-
telligence" and misspelled it! At 
Hanover College, after a course in 
Renaissance literature. some stu-
dents misspelled Renaissance. 
Our booklet. "How To Increase 
Your Vocabulary, Think Better, 
Spell Perfectly," sent at cost, 15c 
( coin only) plus self-addrPssed, 
stamped envelope. Send to Dr. 
A. E. Wiggam, care of The Winona 
Daily News. 
• 
.THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. Who was President Warren G. 
Harding's secretary of the treas-
ury? 
2. In United States history what 
was the "Tweed Ring"? 
3. What is the shortest verse in 
the Bible? 
4. At the outbreak of World War 
l, who was United States ambas-
sador to Germany? 
5. Cao you give the date of the 
composition of "The Star Spangled 
Banner"? 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Andrew W. Mellon. 
2. The insfde political organiza-
tion headed by William M. Tweed 
(1823-1878), which took millions of 
dolla.rs in gl'Mt irom New York 
City during the 1860s. 
3. "Jesus wept."-John 11:35. 
4. James Watson Girard. 
5. September 13, 1824, by Francis 
Scott Key, 
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4:10 Markel SUllllDary 
4:W Robin's Nm 
4:30 Know Your Schools 
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5 :001 Music CoaJJI to Coot 
5: 15 I Music Coallt to Coast 
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5:45 *Bill Stern 
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DID&Y·BVBNINQ 
6:00 Local Edition 
6:05 World News 
6:15 Mike5ide of Sport• 
6:25 Weathercast 
6:30 Evening Serenade 
6:45 Even]ng Serenade 
6:S5 •ABC News 
7:00 •Jack Gregson 
7:15 •Jack Gregson 
7:25 •ABC Newa 
7:3D Mfilic For You 
7:45 Music for You 
8:00) Cotter va. La Crosse Lo.ran 
8: 15 Cotter YB. La Cro••· Logllll 
8:30 Cotter_vs. La Crosse Logan 
8:45 Cotter vs. La Crollse Loa-an 
9:00\ Cotter vs. La Crone Logan 
ll: 15 Cotter VB. La Cr<>sse Logan 
9: 30 Cotter vs. La Crosse Logan 
9:45 Cotter vs. La Crosse Logan 
10:00[ Kalmes Five Star Filial 
10: 15J Sports Summary 
10:251 Footprints 
10:30 M~c 'W Midnight 
10:45 MUSIC 'ti! Midnight 
ll:001 Music 'tll Mllllllg,jlt 
Chorallen 
Chm,allen 
Newa and Sporu 
Uttlt Talk. uttlt Tune 
Edward I\. Mlll'l'OV 
Crime Photonapher 
New• 
Godlrey"a Dl,est 
! Pem como Pot Luck Amos'n An,S,. 
:Bing Crosb), I Tenneasee Em1e Edward R. Murrow Eaton'• Record Room 
Newa 
Serenado 
MDrlJBD Bea~ 
ODIi Man•a l"IIDQr 
Dinah Shore 
Frank Sinatra 
Friday With Garroway 
Friday Wlth Garroway 
I Friday With Garroway Friday With Garroway Friday Wltb.Garroway Friday With Ganoway 
I Gillette BoXlng Bout Gillette Boxing Bout Sports Hlgbllgbt.o 
cec1rtc Adalna \ New• 
E W Ziebarth. N.,,.. Sports Report 
aa1se, ean I 
Dorsey Bros. Orchestra/ Plaiter Parade 
Dorsey Bros.· 
-=----I Dance Orchestra I Platur Parade 
IIATtTBD&Y-ll!IOBMfflQ 
6: 00 Top of the !dominll 
6: 15 Top of the Morning 
6:25 First Edition Newscast 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum 
'6:45 Purina Farm Forum 
6:55 Purina Farm Forum 
7:00 *Martin Agronsky , 
7:15 Winona National Weathercut 
7: zo Sports Roundup 
7:25 Moment of Music 
7:30 Winona Motor Spatllte Ne.,. 
7: 45 Musical Clock 
8:001 Musical Clock 8:15 Wbat•s With the Weekend 
8:30 •No School ·roc1ay 
8:45 •No School T'lday 
9:00J'NO Scbool TOday 
9:301Space Patrol 
9:4.5 •Space Patrol 
10:00/'ABC News 
1-0,05 Morning Musicale 
10:lS Winona Co. Farm ftom,dup 
10:301 llluslcal Paint Shop 
ll:00 •ABC News 
11:05 The Cburcb In the Newa 
11: 15 Westward 10 Music 
ll:30 Emil Guenther 
ll :55 Weathercasl 
SUDrlse Salu~ta~---l~M~u~sl~c'"'a1-c=1-oc~k----
Cedric•• Almanao New& 
News Farm Dl11eJJ1 
Speece, l'arm Newa Muolcal Clock 
Hanson•Iden Show Morning VevoUODD 
CBS Radio News 
Bob DeHa,ren Ne.,. 
First Bank Note. 
First Bani! Notea 
I Musical Cloclr Musical Clocll .Newa 8aturcl&7 Session 
I Saturday Session Dan-agb o\Jdrtcb 
I 
Galen e 
ben ~ a.,ewia 
R Q. Lewis 
Ne..., 
Romance 
Gwwnolce 
Gunsmoke 
I Newo & Sp~ Let"I Go VlsltlnJI 
· IMule~ Cloc.11 
1 Weather, sons 
I ~;~:i:Ro1Danct Serenade to aomaoce 
I Serenade to Romance Your Library Speaks Par~de of Stars 
I Roadshow Roadshow Roadshow Roadshow 
, To Be Announced 
To Be Announced 
To Be Announced 
8A1'VEDAJ' AF'l'EBNOO:N 
12:00 Noontime Tunes 
12:10 Step Ahead of the Weather 
12:15 Marigold Noon Newatlme 
12: 25 Sports Desk 
12: 30 History Tune 
12:35 Midwest Sport. Memory 
12:40 •Weekend News 
12:40/ Keyboard Kaperw 
12:55 •Weekend Newa 
1: OOJ Friendly Time 
l: 151 Friendly Time 
l : 30 Friendly Time 
1:451 Friendly Time 
2:001 Morgan Me!Odlea 
2:30 Morgan Melodie,, 
3:00l Best On Wax 
3:30 Best On Wax 
4:001 Best On Wax 
4:15I Best On Wax 
4:301 Best On Wax 
4:451 Best On Wax 
5:001 Best On Wai 
5:15 Best on Wu: 
5 :30\•Bob Finnegan 
5:45 •Sports Afield 
Good Nelgbbor Tim• 
Good Nel.rbbor Timo 
Cedric AdaDlllo NIIWII 
To Be Announced 
Man On the Street 
National Farm & Homo 
I City Hospital l National Farm a. Home Your Wis. Government Teddy Wilson Show Rhythm In Reserve Rlchar<I Hayes Show CIO On the Air 
I Strln11 Serenade I Roadshow Treasury Show Roadsbow 
I New Hampshire Choir.I Roadshow Sauter Finegan Oreb, Roadshow 
I Protective League I Roa<lsbow Guest Star Nebrll!ka Choir Roadshow 
I Jimmy Featherstone New• Sport& Roundup I 
News 
Nat King Cole 
I WK:BH Bamdllllce Sport Flaah 
IIATVBl>&Y EVENING 
6:00 DB.YB News In Review 
6:15 Three Sun, 
6:25 Weatbercast 
6:30 Country Fair 
6:45 Country Fair 
7:00 •ABC News 
7:05 •Dancing Part7 
7:15 •Danctng Party 
7 :30 Bub's Sat. Night Barn Dance 
7:45 Bub's Sat. Night Barn Danee 
8:001 St.-...Mary"s vs. Hamllne 
8:151 SL l'ifary'a vs. Hamllnt 
8:301 SI. Mary'a vs. Hamllne 
8:45 St. Mary's vs, Hamllne 
9,001 St. Marrs vs. Hamllne 
~:15I St. ,,Mary's vs. Hamllne 
9:301 St. Mary's vs. Hamllne 
9:45 St. Mary's vs. Hamllne 
10:00 Kalmes Five-Star Final 
10: 15 Sports Summa.:ry-
1Q;25 Foolprin\s 
10:3-0 Music 'Tl! Mldni.dll 
10:45 Music "Tl! Midnight 
11:00/ Music 'Till Midnight 
11:05 Music "Till Mldnlgbt 
Satunla;p NIie Pan;v I News Kaltenbom, Newt 
Talent Parade Colleaa Quiz Bowl 
College Quiz Bowl 
Gun Smoke 
Gani1bUJ1ten l Conversation Saturday Varieties Saturday Varieties 
l Two fol' tlle Maua l Wis. vs. Indiana WIB. VB, Indiana Sat. Night C011Dtl7 Style Will. vs, Indiana Wis. vs. Indian!' 
Hert:zaaud. N"""' 
Tim• out ror &Porta 
Dumont Orchestra 
I Nm Dance Orchestra 
I Wis. vs. lJldlana 
I Wis. vs, rn~ana 
I Town Hall Pat1Y Town Hall Porty 
I Nnra Platter Parade Plattu Parade 
IRJND&Y IIIOBlfllfQ 
7:301 Sunda:, SereQade 
7:SS Sunday Serenacie 
8:00 Sunday MDI'lllllg New1 
8:05 Sunday Serenade 
8:15 Sunday Serenade 
8,30 Full Gospel Hour 
8:45 Full Gospel Hour 
II: 001 Calvan, Blbll Church 
8:151 Calvar,y Bible Church 
9:30,•Weekencl N1w1 
9:35 Sunday serenade 
10:00I Sunday Morning New• 
10:051 Sunday Serenade 
10:::..~1 Sunday Serenade 
10:30[ Sunday Serenade 
11:001 Central MethOdlsl Church 
11:30'! Ernie Reck 
11:45 Ernie Reck 
I Sund81 GatherlD On the Level 
Al?lculture U.S.A. 
l"arm .Nel.rlibOr 
New-.Jack Blllto11 
Farm Forum 
I Up to the Minute CBS Radio New• Churcb Of the Air 
I 
World News Roundup 
Carnival Of 8119111 
Faith ID Action 
Art ol Living 
\ 
Nat'I Radio PU!plt 
Nat"'J Radio Pulpit 
News 
Christian Science 
I Church of the Air I News Stars From Paris Churcb of the Air Stars From .P8"15 Invitation to Learnlll8 . News From the U.N. 
I E. Powers Blgg1 I Church Services Tabernacle Choir I Tabernacle Cholr Sunday Serenade 
BONDA'i! APTEBNOON 
12:QQI Breltlow Newa 
12:151 Standard Melodie! 
12:30\ Walz'• Western Roundup 
12:45 Walz's Western Roundup I Editorial Roundup Howlll'II IL Smith Cedrle Adama Hal Garven Sh""' I SWld.83' Serenac2• News · Chicago Roundtable Chicago Roundtable· 
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1: 15 Sunday Serenade 
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J:301 Sunday Serenade 
4:00\ Sunday Serenade I Hertzgaard Newa ' 1· Inherl--tan-c_e ___ _ 
4, 15 Presbyterian Volee Fred Vant Hull Inherltanco 
4:30 •Greatest Story Ever Told on a Sunday Afternoon Dennis bBJ' 
5:oo/•Monday Morning Headllnea 
5:151 Sunday Serenade 
5:301 sunday serenade 
6:00 •Weekend News 
6:05 •Sbow Tlme 
o:lS George Sokolsky 
G:lO Melhodll!t's Men'& IIOUf 
6:45 Methodist"• Men'• Hour 
7: 00)" America's Town Meetln1 
7:30 'America's Town Meettna 
s,oo •Walter Winchell 
8:15 •Quency Howe 
8:30 •Sammy Kaye 
8:45 •Sammy Kaye 
8:55 •Weekend News 
9:00 •Paul Harvey 
9:15 • Elmer Davis 
9:30 •MIiton Cross Opera Album 
9:45 •Milton Cross Opera Albtlm 
9:55 •Sunday Melodies 
10:001 Kalme,, Five Star Final 10:151 Sports Summar:, 
10:25 Foo~rlnl:5 
10:30 Music 'nl Mldnlgbt 
10:45 Music 'TiI M!dnlgbt 
ll: 001 Mtrne 'Tll Midnight 
11:llj Music 'nl MlclniglU 
6:001 Tap of the Monilna 
6: 15 Top of the MOlllill1 
6:25) First Edlllon NnaeUl 
6:30 ParlDa. Fann Fa:rn:m 
6:45 Purilla Flll"III Fonmi 
'1:00 •M.artln Agronsky 
7:15 Winona Nat'I Wealbereut 
7:20 Sparta Roundup 
· 7:251 TOdey ID H1mJ?J 
l Gene Autry Gene Autry Hallmark PJayDoun 
lllJNDAT EVENINQ 
.Jacll: Benny 
Jack l3etlDY 
AmDll'n A:ndJ 
I New.1 Sunday ScorelK!Dnl Manhattan M'?"d• 
j NBC Tribute, NBC Tribute 
. 
NBC Tri. lrute 
NBC Tribute 
I Our Mlsa Brook& ~ Little Margi. I Dr. SIX Gun · The Abbotts · 
Be=D & McCarthy 
Bergen • Mccartll7 
Gene Antr7 
Gene AutJY 
MUJlle Room 
Beauty fOt You 
Cedrto AdlllU 
~ Hall 
Mahalia Jacksoll 
l 'Memorlea 
1110.ND.&T MOBNIHG 
I Sunrlae Sainte Cedrle'a Almanao 
NBWI 
J1m Hill-Farm Ne,n 
J{an$eD•lden Shll"IJ 
CBSRadl<>Newa· 
Bob DeHave11. 
Sherlock Hoimu 
Sherlock ·Holmea 
Eu:, Money 
Fibber McGee lz MOIIJ' 
Great Gllde"'1eeve 
Meet lb& Preu 
Meelthll Pren 
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: Platter Parade 
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:Musical Clock 
Farm Digest 
: Masi cal Cloclt · 
MDrlWII DeY11110119 
News and.~ 
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I 
'1:30 Wlnona Motor Spatllta Nm. Fm<t Bank Notes .Musical Cloclr 
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